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2 558) THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Patrons of Husbandry, Earlton Gearige Xo. 1548, adopted
this resolution :\Iarch 19:

''fhel'pus: The Hay Commission association of Kansas Citr,
:\10. hils increased the commission on hay 1'1'0111 SO cents to 7'5 cents
a tOil anil,

'Vhel'eas: 'Ye helien' the price to be t'xol'hitant lIntl unjust to
the produccl'; therefm'e be it

Resolved, by the Earlton Grulll!:c �o. 1i>48 that we lwote�t
against stlch.actioll; amI, be it f1ll'ther

Resolverl, That we believe the membership of the Hay Commis
sion association ShOlllll be reflu(:ed .to a 1I11111 hel' whereh�' a ('0111-

mission of 50 cents a t011 on hay shall warl'IUlt a pl'ofitable retUl'n
on theil' tillle lind money invested; Be it .further

Resolved, Thut the le"is!atnrc of the State of Kansas be .re

quested to appropriate funds, Im!l aplwint a eommittee to .illl"estigate
any iI'regulal'ities that may exist among the membel's of the HIIY
Commission association; he it fUl·ther·

Resolved, That a copy of these !'esolutions be mailed to the
seCl'etal'Y of the Hay Comrn.ission association .

CRAS. CASEBIER, Sec'y.

Watch' Out For Frosts Now
Injury to the orchard from late frost,

1l>1l!11I'y may be avoided. Onlv one year
ill till' last ten have conrl itions been
such that proteccion was doubtful, ac
r oi ding to Albcrt Dickens, professor of
hort.irulture at the Kansas _�grirultllral
·oil�p'c. That year a temperature of
twenty-four degrees was accompanied
bv sleet and rain just at the time t.he
npples were in mll bloom,
"Recent work in attempts at frost

prevt-ntion all tClld to show that the
best measure of protection is Iumished
by a large number of small fire .. placed
at iutcrvals throughout the plnntn tiou,"
say. Professor Dickens. "In some ex.'

poriments, with n run of win-I about
five m ilos an hour. ci.ghty oil pots b
the acre have rn iscd tIl€' temperature
ten (legrl'l'R above that in tho unpro-
tected a rcas."

,

Fruit may he protected bv a ny fuel
that nHI�' be 115('(1 for maintaining n

larrro Humber of SllUl1I fires. but Pro
fcs�or Dickens believes there is no quos
tion about the fire pot and fuel oil
ma killg the best mea us of 11 en ting.
Th(,1'6 are ma ny typos of firc· pots. The
principal pnints in whir-h th ..�· vary a re

hnrning surfucc. regulu tiou of burninq
surf'nr-e, capacity. convcn iencs wit h
which thov mny be stacked r'or storage,
n nd durn hll itv, 111 (1i;:C-1l5"in;:r the 118c of
these .Jiff('rC'nt stvlos of pot;; Professor
Dickr-ns sa id:
"Tho lard pail type burns much more

510'11']\' as tilt' oil lower. and needs
j'j'l'flUClIt rt'fillin� to maintain a con

stant tcmpern ture. Other pots have
covers that IllHy be moved by degrees

The Gr-ange

}Ial'ch 28, 1914,

for analysis but according to roports
'

no prussic acid was f'ourid. _''1. change I
was made in the feed and some of the,
hO;'ses that were sick CPt ;;1" DtI.,· rc

covered but it seems that ·d. 'J: they
were again fed alfalfa sick .. '3 and
some loss followed. There noll' '11l'1I1'8

to be some doubt as to whctho: t.hl'
loss was caused by the [II Ia lfa 01' by the I

silage. I"'ithout venturing flny theory as to
the direct cause of the death of these
horses we wish again to cmpha-ize thp
importance of not feeding moldy 01' �
spoiled silajre or molrlv or spoiled f'ecd
of n nv kind to horses, 'I'hvre -has been

nothi;lg in n nv' of the accounts of t he
lo�s of these horse', tha t we have read,
which would indicate that th Iecrl used
"as mold v but it is H fact that mo. t
of the 10S�CS of this kind, espccia.lly
those oceunlng from tho usc of sllag«
II re due to moklv or spoiled feed. Tile
trouble in Ieerling silage -to horses is
that unless extra care is oxcreiserl moldy II'. pots wlll escape r1ptcrtion and even

wlu-n the grpat('st ca ut.ion iR 118('(1 silage
that is just lH'gill11ing to mold SOTll(;" I
times is fell wit.h bad results. It willi
pay to buy g'not1. wholr-so nio fC�II [or
horses rather thn n run the risk of loss
from feeding moldy 01' spoiled fL·ell�.

Riston, Mass.

Don t Let Smut
Ruin.Your Crops'
when you can prevent it by a

simple method of treating the
seed. Don't let disease rob you
of a valuable horse or cow wheu
a simple rem edy applied in time
will save it.

Learn how other Iarnters have
stopped these little losses that
make big holes in the year s
protits . WhaJ they have done
YOU call do.
THE I.C.S. FARMER'S HANDBOOK
contains 380 pages of monev-rnaking
ideas and pointers gathered from the
experience of the most successful
farmers in the country. A few of
the subjects treated are:

Soil: Drainage; Fertilizers; Farm
Crops; Fruit Culture: Sprays: Gar
dening': Truck Farming; Vegetable
Crops; Livestock: Feeding: Diseases;
Judging; Dairying: Bacteria; Absorp
tion of Odors; Tes ting and Keeping
the Records; Bee Keeping; Imple
ments and Machin erv: Agricultural
Tables; Seed Re quircd per acre; etc.

THE I.C.S. POULTRY HANDBOOK is
another valuable book vou should
have. It contains 343 pnges and !l5
illustrations and treats of H ou se Con·
stmction; Feeding; Incubation; Breed·
ing for Eggs, ·Market. and Show
Purposes; Ene mies and Diseases:
Judging; etc.
SPECIAL OFFER. These books
bound in cloth, RiX5s in. in size. sell
for 81.25. But, for a limited time. we
offer to those mailing the

50coupon below either of Cthese 81.25 books for only

..
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Neuralgia

sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Liniment.· It pene
trates to the painful part
soothes and quiets the nerves.
No rubbing-merely lay it on.

: � �
• INTE.RNATIONAL TEXTBOOK CO. :
• Box H31, Scranton, Pa. •

• enc)('Ise $ for which please send me the.
• toll 'ing Handbool:s Poultry Handbook •

_�..",-_Agri<:ultural Hnndbook. :
----�------------------------- .

•

: 51 and No. :
•

• Cily State ..

•.....................•..•

Kendan's Spavtn Cure Is tbe old rell·
able. Sale remedy for all ClLSt!8 of 8pavin,

splint, curb, ringbone, bonv growth and lame.
ness from other causes. it keeps t.he borscs
working-not loafing. What t t has done for
others 1 twill do tor you. Keep a bottle ot

Kendall!ls Spavin Ou,.e
bandy eo you enn use it qlllcJ\.Jy when the need
ariBee. A one dollar bottle mny BU.Vo n. horse
tor YOll. It's worth while to be ·reafly. Ask

���� �h�:�:l�:�t�B��xetnil��tyioU :!�l:;" t�'�ri:
6 fooi�5�o'O.drK���8f� 1�"�bK��\�!:·f���a�ly�t\���:
as well as in the stable. Get a. coPy of UA
Treatise on tbe Horse" o.t your Llruggists
or write to

DR. B. I. KENDALL COMPANY,
Eno.burs Falls, Vt. U

.SLOAN·S
LINIMENT
Kills PainThe Commut;r's Garden

A useful and at trar-t ive Look "The
Commuter's Garden". edited bv 'IT"alter
B. Hayward, hal' just come 'from the,
press of the Thomas Y. Crowell Com- Ipany, New York. Primarily the volume
is intended for persons' new lit the work
of gardening, the care of lawns, the

I

For Neuralp.
"I would not be without your Linl

ment and praise it to all who sutrer
with neuralgia or rheumatism or pain of
any kind.·'-M.... Henry Buoop, Helena,
Mi.JMl.,.i.

Paia An CODe
.. I lIDff'ered with quite a severe nen

ralgic headache for'" months without
any relief. I used y.our Liniment for
two or t"ree nigh ts and I haven't sur
!ered with my head since."-Mr. J. R.
s..,ingerj, Lou·utilk. Ky_

TreatmeJlb for Cold and Croup
..

My little girl, twelve yen rs old,
caught a severe cold, 3.Hd I gave her
three drops ot Sloan's Liniment on sugar
on going to bed, and she got up in the
morning with no signs of a cold. A lit·
tle boy next door had croup and I gave
the mother the Liniment, She gave him
three drops on going. to bed. and he got
np without the croup ih the morning."
- Mr. W. H. Strange, Chu.-ago. Ill.
At .n D••I.... Pdce 25c., SOc. ODd 51.00

Sloan'. Book on HoneaMDt free.'
Addr....

Protests

DR. fARi. S. SlOM, I..,

BlgI914IFash;0" BoollFREEof Spring "oole".

planting of shrnbs Hnd "jnes, and the

general subject of farlllillg in fI small

way. It starts with the work that tan
be done about one'S cOllntrY III'n'le in
winter and eRrly spring in i:1lf' way of

putting strawberry beds in ('ontiition,
prllning shrllbs and grapedlles. repair·
ing chicken hou�es, and plallning the
gu rrJen. Front tlds it goes on to the:
handling of bulbti, the builtlin.!! nf hot·
beds and co1rl fmlll �, the sdtinl! Ollt of •
trces, and the plantill;:! of Yl'w'tahlc8. Get This BuD Dog Watch Fob'Lntcr ('hapters (li�('IlRS the adntlltR;!(,fllIS .

It'aaDandy. Representation:bll.,·ing of plnnb :lllil f1ower�. thc art of . �!J�.��:'""S:nv3rJ's����so�.
Pl'lillillg, the exteJ'lllinfltioli of r('�t". amI • of names mentioned' below, •
tl I f h· k I I'

, • together with 10e in stamr• _
.

Ie pros anr rOilS 0 (' 1(' 'ell' )r�e( Ing 01' silver, and we will mBn
•a 1111 bee·keeping. The a(lvit-e �iH'n is iii. aameatonoe. 'l'hese are the

list. of names to send: •prnl'tiral and is hased Oil fir�t-hi1l1t1 ex· _ I-U"of"""hermenln,.ur.
l'criCIl�e. The happ,v yein in whi('h the • ""��":""1'ISw Outmo_. in.
hnok is written makes it enj:oyfl b1e rerrd· _ ,.....;.....rhcI.d. •

in,.." even for t"itv. dwellers who lune 110t _
1-' ,t at tba.. talk;ng.1 by;...
_ bIPne. lepanto, or Plow tIM •yet pJ::tnned to 1ll0ye out of town. Six· I_ �!::. r,,��ij�o':�dO!d���1.: •

tf'E'1l full·page halftone ilIustmtion. ad· _ """ must be correctly given.•
mirn.bly illustrate the text. The price • Avery Company •
• fO • Plaril. m. _IS $1. _ •••• _III •••••• r;.r _ •••••

as the oil lowcrs, and by 115ing a con·

siderable !lumber of pots a fa.irly "Yen

temperature llIay be maintained. Rt�S
ervoir pots which carry a quantity of
oil to bp fed through a pipe upon [l

burning pan. give the greatest nniform·
itv witlt tile 'minimum of att"ntion.
TI;is type is more exp'c'nsiye than other
kinds, alld oftl'n requires careful ad·

justment for the best results.
Apples arc mOot likely to be i.n,iurer]

bv frost when tile\' are in .;full bloom.
_i..' temperature of" 3� c1t·grees at that
time m!l�' prol'e fa.tal, though ;,t any
otlwr stag-e of c1eyeloprnent a tempera·
tlll'C of 80 d,·[�)'(·,·s rna�7 not do injnr.v.
The fire wllirh gin·s off H. largo

amount of srnokp is J�)lIch beth')' tllHll
the onc that IIIIms with n clea), flam".
A I,ca",' plollll of smoke o,'er till' or·

chanl t�llds to jll'l"'f'nt ra(1iation of !II at,
so the Ill'fl t pl'olin('pd h�' the ,rna 11 �lll()k,v
fire stflYS in th" ol'(·hard lon(!cl' than
it wOI.11;l "'ithllut th" ;:l11okc.' DanJer
from light fro,t oftpn Pflil hl' O,'Cl'c'Oll1e

I by building hif! �mll(l!!es of wet �traw
111' ll1annl'l' at till' rd·Tc of th,> OI'('h:ll'c1
lind k(,pping a t1"IlS�- clowl -Jf sm0].;:e
,0"(,), the t)'c·es. PI'OfCSSOl' Dir-].;:('ns ;:rives
till' warning. how('\·pl'. that n r-on;;irl'J),'
able filII in temlwratnre rannot be over

cOJlle in tId" \\"n�'.

Where Silos Meant Money
.

My Big Free Book
Is Ready For Yon

More Horses DEe

"�ilos h:1 Vf' turlled the short sta Ik,·d
drouth stunt<'d porn rrop of la;:t .'·PHI·
into 111'tter pl'ofit� than 1 t'V"l" lIpttpd
frorn a >hiQ: rorn vi ,II\''' �:I id .1. ,y, Herrv.
a fflrmer' living 'I1f'RI' .Tn"'"ll. [{all.. \V1'l()
bC(':1.mf' a silo ronn'rt la;:·t �llmnlt'l'. �"V.
01';11 hll'Q:r il()� 'I"el'f' fiJlprl In.t. Y":11'
with t';1l"lpss ('nm fl1r1rlpr. Til!' ,ilil"'" i"
TlOW lwing fpd to �Jr. Deny's big h'l'd
of .T�rse�'s.

�n\\"s ('xp('(·tec1 to fa 1'1'0\\' ,llOllld Ita vc
R11 ffipit'nt p)'(ltf'in--mll�cl('·mn ki 11;.( fnotl-Iill t.he ration. The�' cnn't mak(, l;j!.'� nll

win(1 a 1111 wah'l'. Tankage is irleal for
pl'otcin sll]lplt'lllcnt.

SOlJlC of our I'I.·ali"r� lin",> (':111,·<1 011)'

rrttrntion to till' d":ltll:; of I'iC!itt llr tt·n
hl1l'�cs bf'longinl-( to G. ,\Y. Cahprt all,l
.Ta Hies Cree of Lebo, 1\n n. Thrse
horses had becn fed ou silH",c find aifal·
fil hay. Vilhf'lI tIll' first lo��f's orCllJ'rc·,1

: . it was thought that the tronble WIIS�!.EE & CI!IlJlll'll..Ef., Pa!t!llt Att'l'S 1 t
.

d' I I c: 1£c,,:,u.c.; IJtV"'.·. (. ne 0, arl III t le si fli!"f'. .'9 111p es wP)'e

______
"
..
M
..
a
....pia·iiiS,;;troie..e'....�,'"v.u.�"':..:.;.'I.a0.;;':!....;,;";;;n...''tii''Li::...C;.r_·_a i5p1it to the KanSAS Agricultural college

$IJ.OOD offcreci for certain inven ..

tion8. nool.. "How to Ohtnin fl Jlatent"
Bnd UWhat to Invent" :.;tmt fr(!('_ Scud
rougll s�ct·ch roJ." f;-('!'3 reportn� t� pa.tellt�
sbUtty. Patents Ituvl:rttsecl 1\Y;' eale at
.our el::penO;l� in .MallU1}�cturers·'�ou.rDQ,lB.

ArCRhownin fhis big-book.
]25 �·�'yle!:i. ao Days' Free
Road 'fc:-::t. Gunrant('('d
for � full years. Get
this boo I; 'and get
"fj�.'fed on l�ngl!Y
VatUI!S. II. C. Phelps, Prc!O.

The Obio Carri.�. Mflr. Co.
�,,,. 12. COlumbus;.:..,;;,O.;.... ...;
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Fintel'()(l as second-clasa matter .(i'eb. lll, 1006. !It tho postofflce

nt. 'ropeku. Kansas. under _the act of Congress of MarCil S. 1819.

)';0 liquor nor medical ndvertlslng accepted. By medical adver

tising Is understood the orrer or medicine ror Internal human uae.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
\

Changes in advertisements or orders to discontinue advertlse

meats must rench us not Inter thun Saturday mornlug, one week

In adva�ce or the date or publlcntion. We begin to make un tbe

paper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or changed after

, it Is inserted in a Vll8s and the J;nge has been eleetrotrped. New

advertisements can .be accepted any time Mundny. Tpe earlier

orders- and nrlverti'alng COpy ore in our hands the better seuiee

we cn n give the ndverUler.

.. ..

OUR
ADVER'rISEMENTS

GU�RANTEED.

WE GUARANTEE tho,t every adveTtlser In this I_e 1a re

liable. Sbould any advertiser herein deal d1shoneotly with AllY

subscriber. we w111 .make good the amount or ,your 10.. provided

such trananettoa occurs wltbln one month rrom date of tbls W

Rue. that It I. reported to us promptly. and that we rind tbe

racts tu be ao stated. It 10 IL condition of thl. contract that til

"dUng to advertisers you atote: III( law your advertl.e ....nt In

the Farmora Mall and Bro••e.!'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - One Tear, One Dollar

ADVERTISING RATES.

40 ceat. an agate lI.e. 104,000 circulation
guar.Dteed.

PASSIN'C COMMENT-By T. A.McNeal
vate furnace. All houses will be both lighted a�d

heated by electricity furnished by central distrrbut

ing plants. There will be no such things as fires,

for all buildings will be fire proof in their construc

tion and of course fire insurance companies will have

long since closed up and quit business.

"There will be no unsightly slums and abodes of

poverty such as are common now, for the reason that

people will have come to regard unsanitary houses

and poverty stricken peopleas a menace to the pub

lic health and welfare and therefore no more to be

tolerated than a miasma breeding swamp would now

be tolerated in the midst of a great city.
"The child of that day in studying his history will

'

fina other things concerning this present time that

he cannot understand. He will read descriptions of

the hazardous .occupations of the Nineteenth and

early part of tne Twentieth century which cost the

lives of thousands of men, women
and children every.

year. He may also find in his history the picture of

a large, sleek, well dressed
and comforttble looking

person who lives at this time. The child will say to

his teacher, 'I suppose these people who risked: their

Jives in these dangerous occupations that existed

. one hundred . years ago, must have
received very big

wages ·for what they did. They must have been the

best paid people there were at that time! And then

the teacher will explain that such a supposition is a J
mistake; that as a matter of fact these people who

.

I

took the greatest risks, as a rule got the poorest pay

and most of them were never more than a month ".

from actual want. That if they were thrown out

of employment far a few
weeks they and their fami-

lies were facing starvation.· ,

''The child will ask questions about
the sleek, well

dressed man in the picture. 'I suppose,' tbe child

will say, 'that he must have worked very har,d in.

order to get enough money to buy those clothea.'

.. 'Ob, n.o, my child, be didn't work at an.
He was

the head of a life insurance eomp�y and got ,100,-

00" a year for Jooking all if he knew...more than any

body else and when he got weary' of sitting
round

and looking wise he was granted a three months'

vacation to -go somewhere and rest.'

"In the days of a hundred years ago as the teacher

will explain, the citizen who did the most-work and

took the most risk got small pay. It-Wal the guy

who was able to get somebody else to do his work

for him who pulled down the big l!Ialary_ and who

showed irritation when the man with six children

asked for an increase from one dollar and a half to a

dollar and seventy-fiv,e a day. -c-;

The 'Farmer and the Tariff
and bad man and have heaped upon him the most

scurrilous personal abuse. And some of those who

have been guilty of this seem in their private every

day life to be, fair-minded and decent men. Why

should they consider it necessary to try to blacken

the reputation .of a good man for political purposes?

I do not think that such unfair methods have a

great deal of cffect in
a campaign, but a slander 11.1-

ways docs the person
slandered- some injury. It

leaves a Ialse impression in the minds of some people.

To deliberately slander a man for political purposes

I think usually fails of its purpose, but it is a

vicious crime just the same.

_ I observe that some of the letters received from

subscribers accuse the MaU and Breeze of unjustly at

tacking the new tariff law. I cannot see how that

charge can be made so far as the editor is concerned.

I have published on the editorial pages fully as many

letters written in defense of the tariff law as have

been printed in criticism of it. I have not attacked

it editorially. I have
no inclination to make any un

fair attack on this law. A great many farmers be

lieve that the effect of the new tariff will be exceed

in';ly damaging to them. Personally I do not know

whether it will or not and neither do I think it can

be determined whether it will or not until
after the In this connection I observe that Mr. Seaton, the

next crop season.

.
.

press agent for Governor Hodges, states that some-

There is considerable alarm felt on account of the one has started the story that Henry Allen is using

importation of corn fr0!D Argentine. This importa-�his profession of religion for ·ca:t;tp.aign purpos.es. I

tion has been caused this season by the shortness of" had not seen any such charge until It appeared
m the

the corn crop here and so far as the farmers of Kan- Sea�on. lett�r a!1d I hop� t.ha.t it is merely a fig!D.ent

sas, M�Siouri, Nebraska,
and Oklahoma, at any rate,� of Ins Imaglnation ; but I� �t IS t�ue that any polrtical

�

are concerned, if the importation of corn has reduced
N eneIJ?Y o� Henry Al�en IS making such a charge I

the price it has been a benefit to them and not an "II
consider It contemptible.

injury. It is as ye� to be determined wlfether in a _ �el1l'Y Allen pr?fessed �onver8ion at a t�me long

normal year Argentme
can produce corn any cheaper� prror to the mention of his name 11.8 a possible can

than it can be produced in the corn growing district
,. J didate for governor. That he ia entirely sincere I

of the United States. If experience proves that it have not the slight.est doub�. T��t he is trying
with

can then it will have to be admitted that free corn all the power of his splendid abIhty as a speaker to

fro� Argentine will damage �he c.orn ·rais�rs here who induce .other men. to joil!.with him. in his.religious

raise corn to sell. My opimon IS that m a normal profession and domg It WIth unselfish motivea I do

year the cern crop of Argentine will have little ef- not doubt.
.

fect on th� price of corn in the Uriited States, but .

The fact is that Henry is an excep�ionally bright,

experience may prove that I am
mistaken. �Ikable sort of man. That· he bas his f�ults. there

The importation of meats free of duty may prove
IS no doubt. That he has done many things m the

to be more serious, but so far. the market is holding past that he regrets, I have no doubt. I am per-

up well. As this is being written hogs are quoted in sonally ',fond
of him an� do not like to see him

the Kansas City market at from ·$7.90 a hundred abuse�, Just as I i!-0 not like to see al good a man al

weight for stags to �.80 for ehelee. Fat cattle are
Arthur Capper misrepresented

and abused.

quoted a.t from $8.90 to $9.25 a hundred weight, which

certainly looks like a good figwe. At present there

is a scarcity of cattle. The world supply does not

seem to be sufficient to meet the demand. So long

as that condition
continues the fanner will get good

prices for good cattle regardless of the tariff.

I have never been much alarmed about the compe

tition of Canadian wheat. Wheat is selling for 2

cents a b'li.she� more in-Canada than in the United

States and has been for months. We certainly have

nothing to fear from the competition of that sort
of a

market.
'I'herehas been a good deal said about the importa

tion of Chinese eggs but
somehow or other I. cannot

work myself up to a fever of apprehension about

these Chinese eggs. I do not believe that ci�ens
of the United States are going to buy stale eggs

from China in preference to the fresh product of the

American hen even if the latter sells at a higher

price.
I am not much of a·politician.but I

have a notion
:

that in the long TIm it is good politics to be fair

and honest. If that is not good politics,
then I have

no use for gpod politic�),

In One Hundred Years

A friend of mine who is something of a student

and philosopher has figured out what will be the

earthly coi1ditio� in a hundred years from this date.

I -do not know of anything really that is
more harm

less than speculations concerning conditions at some

future date, and at the same time more interesting.

"I am optimistic about the future," says this

student and prognosticator. "The generation that

will inhabit this earth one hundred years from now

will be in great luck and will read with amazement

the history of this present time which ·will then be

considered ancient history. ,

"To begin with, practically all the people then on

earth will speak one language. I am not positive

what-language it will be, but
feel hopeful and confi- ,

dent that it will be the English. That fact will clear

"up a vast number of dificuIties
and misunderstand

ings. We naturally distrust tha-man whose languge

we can't understand. As soon as the foreiguer gets

so he ·can speak our language we discover that he i�n't

a bad sort and he also changes his opinion of us

when we both gat so we can understand each other.

"With the common language will come the abolish

ment of standing armies and navies. The people

who talk the same langlmge will see how utterly

foolish. it is to keep up armies and navies for the pur

pO:Je of killing each other. Of course long before the

expiration of a hundred years ,our present battle

ships will be obsolete anyway. One of the airship!

of that day with an armful of bombs would be able

to put the biggest battleship that ever sailed out

of business in fifteen minutes. The nations will

have long before that time quit building battleships,

if for no other reason than because it will be no use.

to build them.
"In that day there will be BOrne textbooks treating

or( the history of this time and the children will read

the history and look at the pictures with wonder.

For example, there will be in the history' a ·picture

of a coal mine as operated in the'early part of the

Twentieth century. The children will ask their teach

ers for an explanation and the teachers will say

that one hundred-yean ago men went down hundreds

of feet into the earth and' dug out the coal to be

used for heating and power pu.rposes. The child.ren

will not be able to understand how people could ever

have been so behind the times, as in tha.t day all the

heat· and power will be supplied by electricity, gen
erated either by water power or by the heat of the

ann. The history teacher will �hen explain that the

ignorant and half eivilized people who lived in the

Nineteenth and early part of the
Twentieth century

- actually' sUP'posed it was necessary to Mve the air

fille4_with smoke and soot from burning coa).

"In that age there will be no s!lch thing as a pri-

Cost of Armies and Navies

During ·the-·past twenty years the people of the

United States have spent on their army and navy.the

sum of $3,191,806,671. If hoY'
.• 4-.hat vast sum had

been spent on public roads-c "( adieiously ex-

pended-over 1 �il�ion mile... ; .ic road would

. have been put 111 ideal conili ,nd the United

States would have the ·best 1 _ Iystem in the

world.
For one twentieth of that sum ,,-very acre of swamp

land in the United States cculd have been drained

and turned into the most productive agricultural

land on the American continent. For less than one

tenth of that amount every county court house in

the United States could be replaced with a modern

and in most cases vastly better building than the

counties now own. With this _
vast S11m a $100,000-

high school could bc built in every COWlty in. the

United States and there would be left over after the

buildings were completed and paid for the sum of

$2,885,000,000, sufficient to provide a permanent en

dowment fot' each high school of nearly $1500,000.

For one quarter of this sum a university costing .4 _,

million/-dollars could be built and equipped in eaclr·

state in the Union and give to each university a per

manent endowment of 12 million dollars. The in

terest on this endow·ment fund would support these;·

universities better thun they are now supported by

I!!tate appropriations and relieve the states of a large

per cent of their
state taxes.

'

With the i'emaining three quarters of this va.st

s)lm could be built lOO,OOO.magnificent sc�ool housea

costing $25,000 each,. or 200,000 consolidated schools

Muld be built, eac}('cQ_sting $50,000 and thcre would

be left out 0' the fund $12,500 for each district. with.

which to purchase conveyancel!! in which to bri.ng tlie

children to school who lived at a distance.

There would be no child in the United States under

this division more than six miles from a magnificent
consolidated school unless on account of the chal\acter

of. the country it ;was impossible to make the (Jis

tl'lcts square and for the further reason that on',ae- .<'

Clean Politics

And while talking about politics why should we

not· apply the rule of fairness in the cond)lct of a

political campaigu? Why should a man who hal al

VlaYS beim a good citizen be subjected to misrepre

sentation and abuse when he becomes a candidate

for office?'
.

Here is � case in point: �he proprietor of this

paper was a candidate for the office of governor two

years ago and is again a candidate for the nomina

tion for the same office this· year. My personal

opinion is that for business
reasons he made a mis

take in being a candidate in the first place 01'" in

consenting to again be a candidate this year. But

it is certainly his right to be a candidate and I feel

certain that he has an ambition to use the power of

the office if elected t'o help the people of the state

of Kansas.
I luJ,ve known him for a long time. He has 11.1-

wa,ys been a clean, decent citizen, standing for the

things that are just and moral.. A peculiarity about

him is that in the more than a quarter of a century

I have known him I have never heard him abuse

any man even though the man had spoken most

unkindly of him. Few men of my acquaintance

have been as generou with their means and nona

more upright or moral in tbeir livell. During all the

years of our acquaintance I' have never heard· him

utter a vulgar of profane word.

And yet some (>f hie poli�ical op.JlOnents would

try to create the impression that he is an insincere
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count of natural obstructions such as mountains, the
roads might in some cases 'be roundabout.

If in addition to thiS what we spend annually now

on our army and navy were paid out for teachers it

would pay the wages_ of :400.000 instructors at an

average wage of $60 a month. It would be sufficient
to pay Jor more than one fourth of all the railroads

in the United States even at their 'present estimated
value. And yet we are told by military men that we

are'almost defenseless if" �e were to be attacked by
lome powerful nation.
Well, certainly we have no need of a standing army

or navy either, in time of peace. If with all our vast

expenditure we are entirely unprepared fhr war. why
in the name of common sense are we spending more

than 280 million 'dollars per annum on our army and

navy?
Suppose that we were to disband every regiment

of regulars and dismant!e every warship, is there

really any sensible citizen of the United States who

honestly believes that we woUld be in danger of at·
tack from some foreign nation! The greatest move
for a world peace that .eonld be made would be for

thil great nation to say, "Let other' nations do what

they will. we will cease to spend our money in build

ing warships or the making of cannon or the equip.
ment of armies.

.

It is rather interesting to know wliat it costs the

people of the supposedly civilized and Christian na

tions of the earth to keep up militarism'. Russia,
with millions of subjects ever on -the verge of starva

tion, yet expends more than 304 million dollars

every year on her army and navy. Germany spends
about 1 million less every year than Russia. France

spends 290 million dollars in round numbers every

year. Italy, 'already staggering under its load of

national indebtedness, spends 127 million dollars per
annum on its army and navy. Austria-Hungary
spends more than 100 million dollars. Great Britain

spends nearly 340 million dollars a year and the

United States spends more than 280 million dollars.

It costs Japan $320 a year to keep a soldier in the

field and $910 a year to keep each man in her navy,

Germany pays $183 a man in her army and $1,662 a

man in her navy... It costs Russia $�.47 a man in her

army and $2,335' in her navy. Each man in the

British army costs the government $883 pel' annum

and each man in the navy $1,634. Each regular
soldier in the army of the United States costs $1,545
a year and each man in the navy $2,320.
Thirty supposedly civilized countries, great and

small spend annually on their armies and navies the

stupendous sum of $2,109,792,824.79. The principal
nations of EUrope, Great Britain, Germany, France.
Austria·Hungary, Russia and Italy are carrying
bonded war debts that amount in the aggregate to

$27,250,000,000. The annual interest on this vast in.
debtedness is approximately 900 million dollars.

The war debts of nations are not being paid, on the
contrary they are increasing. Last year France sold

bonds to pay lhe interest on the bonded debt she al

ready had. There is supposed to be in the neighbor.
hood of 8 billion dollars of gold money in the world.

If this is approximately correct then these five na

tioll8 are paying intere_st on an aggregate war debt of
more than three times all the gold money available

in the world.

rI'he Farm Problem
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-In a recent

Issue of the Ladies Home Journal I find the follow

ing: "The problem of keeping young people on·the
farm could be solved if we would do one simple
thing-make the farm and its Ufe more attractive

to the young people."
Let me. put this question: When and 'how are we

going to make the farm and its Ufe more attractive?

As to when, I fear it will be whim it is too late,
as it has been with our forests. our oil, mineral

and other national resources. As to how, there is

one thing essential to make farm life more attrac

tive and that is to make it more profitable.
And this is not a simple thing; on the corrtrarv;
It is very complex, yet it can be done. Even Ih

the newer 'Vest tlie acre yield of grain and the

productfon of livestock is fast falling off whUe in

the East thousands �f farms have been abandoned

because they are no longer profitable. They were

abandoned for the reason that the owners could

not produce on their worn out lands sufficient crops

and at a cost to compete with the newer fields of

IllinOis, Iowa. Minnesota. Kansas and the Dakotas;

Neither could tbey afford to purchase the fertilizers

necessary to maintain the fertility of their soil.

Already the eastern conditions ar ... being repea ted

in tile West. Crop yields are falling off: the pro

duction of livestock rapidly decreasing and farms

bl!lng abandorted for a life in the city.
When Mr. Coburn tells us that our state produces

so many bushels of wheat in a single year, worth so

.many million dollars we are inclined to become

chesty and swell with pride in our state. Had he

told us the whole truth-that these same millions

.
of bushels of wheat cost the farmers of Kansas

more to produce than they received for them. per
haps you would swell with more astonishment than

prIde. and had' he warned us that the future of our

state would be trrenarabtv Injured if our farmers

are compelled to compete against the free impor
tation of wbeat from the vast fields of Canada

and Argentine it would have been a word of warn

ing in a needed time.
Tbe state of Kansas has not made a single dollar

of real profit all the hogs she bas""ralsed during
the past five years. And notwltnstanding the

serum treatment so frantically being tested by hog
raisers and the agricultural colleges In all the

states! �he United States lost more hogs during the

year 912 than during any other year In our his

to,ry.
We all know the condltlon of the cattle Industry

and now comes the free Importation of beet from

·the free "ra.ng'es of Argentine and Australia and

Canada. If this would make cheaper beef for the

consumer it would not be so' bad.
.

But will It?

No. The beef trust will decree otherwise and again
our- small raema will pay the tribute.

President Waters of the State Agricultural col

lece. 'w,hUe addressing the bankersl convention at

HD�hJnllob la!!t summer• .said we were fast draw-
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ing from the resources of our land with no appar
ent heed for the future and closed with the remark,
"The average farmer rejects our adVice and assist

ance. He does not believe what the agricultural
experts tell him or he does not· care." Had Presi

dent Waters as frankly told those bankers that

it took more than advice to change a system of ag
riculture and until the fa.rmers of our fair state

could obtain money at such a rate and for such

a length of time as would make a change possible
they would have to continue their old methods of

robbing the soU, he would have told those bankers
a wholesome truth. \

\' .",,;1: mean no disrespect to President Waters.' I
••....,'IIllre the man and acknowledege the good he
''':b d_olng, but I do think when he made that accusa
tion against our most wOl'thy, industrious and self

sacrificing citizens he was creating a wrong Im

pression. The farmer is fully aware that constant

cropping wlll deplete the soil. He would change It
but lack of capital and the necessity for a this

year's crop "drive Dim ,to t�e �ont1nuu;tlon of the
old methods. ,

-

Of course there is the so called retired farmer
who has become weu-to-co through the increased

value of his holdiugs, but It Is the average. not
the exceptional tarmer who must· be coneid,ered.
The average sized farm i8 but· 80 acres (79 I

belleve, to be exact) and the average Income from

that farm is approximately but ,.-600 per annum.

If you figure the value of the farmel"s labor, hie
taxes and interest on: hlB Investment you will read

lly see that if he has any net income It must be

very small indeed. Is It any wonder' that the
'

parents lose heart and hope and the children lose
faith In the future of the farm and abandon 1t for

. the gayer life of the city?
It farmlng Is -a success. why Is all this unresl!

and general complaint and why is th,ls constant

and rllpld transpoattton from farm to city life?

If the farmer were really prospering WOUld' he not

be content? Would his family not be better satls-'

fled? And, would not that prosperity be plainly
evidenced by better and more modern homes. bet

tl!)r farm buildings, better stocked farms • .more di

verSified methods, fewer mortgages, and better ap

pearances generally? I am sure this would be the
case and I believe every thoughtful and observing
citizen will agree with me. I think It much oftener

the case that the farmer overreaches his means

in an effor·t to obtain these desirable things, than
that he heedlessly neglects them.

Money will bring pleasures. afford pastimes, buy
automobiles and other modern conveniences: equip
the farm and the home In a way that will make

the home pleasant and attractive and the farm

work other than drudgery. When these things are

established the socIal feature wlll quickly f01·

low, as sunshine follows the rain. Then let me

tell you, the real problem of keeping the boys and

girls on the farm wIll have been SOlved.
But let me tell the city dweller that serious as

the bread and butter feature is to our whole na

tion, you are not going to keep the boy on the

farm by trying to fool him into the belief that a

stereoscope and a few stereoscopic views are good
enough for him, while It takes a three dollar opera.

to satisfy your more aesthetic needs. Neither are

you going to convince the women of the farm that

as desirable as the tbree-ptece bathroom may be,
the furnace heat, and a commodious home, 1t Is

any more essential to your welfare and happiness,
than it Is to theirs; nor that l.t Is ethically 'just
that they do without that w'hlch to you is 80 essen

tial. Nor are you going to convince the man that

tllls the soil. whether he ..be young or old. knowing
as he well does that he 115 the real creator of most

of the wealth. that he should be the last to be
served by Its benefits. Now it Is not that I would

have you do with less; but that they who are so

deserving. should have the opportunity to obtain

more of the comforts and pleasures of lite.
-

In the final summing up of the problem of the

farm. money Is the one essential. If our farms are!ast

decreasing In productiveness, money with which to

stock the farm is of prime Importance. for it Is out?"

of the question to buy commercial fertlllzers to

maintain our soil and compete with Canada in 80

cent wheat. If we wish to see the farm equipped
with barns. silos, and other necessaries to diver

sified methods. money is. the only thing that will

su'pply them. It you would like to see the boys and

girls of the farm enjoy the play!! that -YOU attend,
money with which to buy the motor car will put
them there. even If twenty miles away, and thus

afford them a double pleasure.
If you wish to see the farmer' change his system

of farming before the farm and he too are worn

out, money on such time and at such rate as he
can afford' to pay. is the' only thing that will

produce It. Then sensible co-operation among the

farmers for mutual benefit. and this supplemented

by co-opera tton in the distribution of products from

producer to consumer an� we will have gone a long
way In solving the farm problem. In short. when
we bave so looked to the Interests of agriculture
that it will appeal to tbe city dweller as an occu

pation for himself and a desirable home for his ram

Uy, then thts "back to the land" cry will become an

actuality.
But. you say Prealdent Wilson is urging a farm

loan bill' before our present congress. Which has

for its purpose the very thing which you mention

-money at low rate and on long time if'necessary.

I hope it will prove of full purpose; but In the

light of all experience can we expect it? Let us

see. We have but little money other than 'private
.caprtal. This private money will be under control

by both our national and -etate banks and that of

course for personal benefit. As long as such a. con

dition exists it is but natural to suppose that those

banks will lend their money at the highest rate

possible. Then how can we expect they are goi"ng
to voluntarily organize farm loan banks with all

those restr.lctions and limitations. when they have
so many fine privIleges under our present banking

law. by which they are llcensed to draw all the

interest the traffic will bear?
Suppose the farmers themselves try to organize

these farm loan banks. and Immediately they face

these restrictions: "The farm loan bank will not do

a general banking bustness." No. no, that must be

left to the favored few. the National Banka, And

again, "they" the farm loan banks. "may accept de

posits to the amou-rt of 50 per cent of their 'captta.l
and surplus. Compare such a magnanimous prtvt
lege with the unltmtted privilege granted our pres

ent banks. just so long as they hold In reserve 5 per

cent ot�thelr deposits. Then to cap the climax, of

this wonderfUl bankln'g privilege to farmers should

they desire to establish these farm loan banks what

do we find'? "When the land bank Is co-operative

only the deposifs of stockholders ma.y be taken."

Conceive what a huge joke such a provtaton would

be to our present banks it only the stockholders

could deposit money!
Our president bas said tha,t he did not ,favor the

government lending money direct to the farmers'

for It would be cia,s legislation, Shades of all the

sages! Where could you get ranker discrimination
or class legislaUon. than the above'!'

So here is our proposed farm loan system-the
farmer mortgages his farm to' tbe farm loan banlt.
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and the farm loan bank' has to bid In the open mar-'

ket and thus borrow money from the same banks,
trust companies. and private individuals as the
farmer now has to do. so how can we expect It
to. better his condition?
.

Now let me offer the following: Have the farm
er give a first mortgage upon his farm for 40 or

50 per cent of its value. that mortgage to run for
such a time as the farmer may destre with par
tial payment privileges, this mortgage drawn to •

Our government and to draw such a rate of mteresz
as might be de termtned, say. for not less than 3 nor

more than 4lh per cent. Upon the basis of thelle
mortgages on improved farm lands, the best secur

ity In the world, let the government l,ssue non-In

terest-bearing treasury notes. government money It
you please, and thus let Uncle Sam. our whole eeo-.

pIe, become the dlgnlfled banker and interest re
ceiver on these mortgages. And when any portion
of those mortgages is paid off. a like 'amount ot

'those non-Interest-bearing treasury notes will
thereby be redeemed, called In, -and cancelled, Then
no one.· nor class, of our American cltlzensbip will

h�ve to pay- tribute to, or bow to the dictates of
a more favored class. '

Rossvllle. Kan. O. D. WHITNEY:
.

.

Government ShouldOwn Roadbed
Writing from Neodesha, Robert B. Leedy. gives hit,,",

ideal about public ownerlhip. He says: 'i Z\
Editor The Fal1Dere Mall and Breez_Now .-tha�-'''''

publlc ownership ot public' utilities seems aaaured

why not get doWJl to business .and win? . Let the
governmen town tbe real property, viz the road

bed and let anyone else own and run the personal
property, in fact treat the railroad .questlon as

we treat the roads, canals and rivers. Then we

would have real competltlon and the cost would

adjust Itself.. Then the a,rmy of government em
ployes would be obviated and one of the ser10us

objections til public ownership overcome,

It seems to me that the attl·tude the president is

taking In regard to Alaska and the fact that the

physical vatuatton of railroads is under way makes
this a most favorable time In which to relieve our

Belves of the graft, favoritism and general cussed
ness which In the past has been the disgraceful fact
In our clvlllzation.
We are in debt to you for the .pr1vUege of your

columna in giving a chance to have our say In re

gard to any question of genera:l interest and I hope
my view of the case may help some who believe In

public ownership.
.

.� . Make Farming Easier I
Farmers' profits are small, how small the general

public might be shocked to learn. The general public
has no idea how many farmers are working up hill,
or at a disadv&ntage, because they limply haven't

the capital with which to do better. Farmers read

the advice and recommendations of the experts and

the experiment stations, but seldom can they follow

them because they lack the capitaL For lack of fi

nancial credit, the life blood of any industry, it is
.

almost impossible for a poor farmer to get out of
debt, or for a farm tenant to get a home.
Land is the safest and best security we have. It

won't run away, or burn up; it can't be stolen or em

bezzled. As security for a loan, land should be more

gilt-edged than government bonds, the highest class
of securities.

"

In some counties in Ohio the difficulty has been
met with farmers' building and loan associations.
much like those in our cities. These associatioDJI

'make long or short-time loans at 6 per cent on one;
half the assessed value of the farm and pay their

�armer members 5 per cent for time deposits of

money. Payments on these loans are made twice &

year, a small amount of the principal being paid each

time with the interest. The success of the plan ill

undoubted, it bas met every requirement of the Ohio

farmers and has been in successful operation for

many years in a number of counties in that state. I
do not see why we cannot well imitate it in Kansas.

However, all that is needed to give farmers cheap
working capital is some simple plan for standardiz

ing ftl -m mortgages. Let the government attest the
genuineness of such mortgages, much as it now doe.

the purity and quality of food products, and the chief

difficulty in the way of making them a good invest
ment for everybody and readily negotiable; is re-

moved.
. .

.

Probably the government need only prescribe the

conditions, and stamp, or cause to be stamped, on the
face of the mortgage, the statement that these condi

tions have been met.
It might be specified that the loans be made on 50

per cent of the assessed, valuation of the land; the

mortgage might be for from one to twenty-five years

at. the option of the borrower, with provision that a \

small part of the principal be paid with each pay
ment of interest and that the entire amount due on

the mortgage may be paid in full and the IIIGrtgage
canceled on any E!ettlement date should the borrower

desire it.
Such farm mortgages should find as ready a -mar

ket with investors as government bonds and would

be likely to become a favorite and popular form of·

investment with all kinds of investors. Municipal
bonds, now considered; first-claas investments, are

not BO good and have no better guarantee behind
them.

. /

If this were done American farmers would be able .

to borrow money at low .rates on as long 'time as

they needed, on as cheap or cheaper terms than their
Enr.opean brothers with, all their elaborate system
of farm credit, and the
whole country WOUld�"

�

be 'immeasurably the '"

gainer by it. '
.

.. ,
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Use .Your Five Acres
that you look carefully ov;er,
the next announcement of

Suggestions for the City Man'Who May Own a

Little Land-Have Intelligent Help
is foun� at Kansas City and at Hutch· may be a big production in these crops

inson, Kan., in the summer, much to the some year, and it may be hard to sell

gratification of the market gardeners. them.

Heavy applications of barnyard ma- No ,matter what lines you take up in

nure willl increase the humus content vegetable growing, however, you can de

of the soil, and they will add some pend on it that good profits will come

quickly available plant food. Many of with 'early production. If you can beat

the profeesional truck growers have the other growers on the market there

found that applications of cominercial will be no competition at the first of

fertilizers pay well, but a city man just the season, and you can almost fix your

starting can do very well without this own' price.- This is' where most of the

help. He .ean increase the use' of this profits in truck growing come from for
material later, after he has had some many growers, for frequently ·the prices
experience with it on a. small. sea.e, if toward the middle or last of the season

he fin� that it pays. represent not much more than the cost

Getting the SoU Ready. -,
of production, and frequentl� they are

en:.
billow it. '

veep. plowmg ·18 essential along wi1;h When a man has a small tract, say

heavy applications of manure in truck five acres, and it is to support one fam

farming; a soil.that has just had a shal- Hy, it is essential that every foot .of it
low layer of dir� on top that is stirred should be kept well employed, and this

never will ghre the maximum yields of means that several crops a year ought
vegetables. One should be rather care- to be grown. Some quick maturing crop
ful in deepening the plowing, however, Iik di h fIb

on "land where deep stir-ring has not
I e ra _Is es,. or

•
examp e, may e

grown as alLmtertllled crop with the

been the rule, for it is not well to plow onions, and after the Ollions are har

up more than an inch or �w� �f raw. soil vested turnips or some similar vegetable
a year on most land; thIS IS espeCl'!-lly. may be grown. A system of planting __
true if the land is of a clay. formation, used by many growers is to sow two 1:"41 ,I"ll .:"1,?-t'W: lit1 ��,..

It is well �o I!low the land ill the fall, rows of onions 12 inches apart, and then �.!A�. �:..:!� ! " !!�!
and tc:' let It l�e ·b�oken and roug� over to leave 28 inches and then plant two Bill' stnndard trees. duM. bube etc.. from our'

the wmter. Thill will allow the mOlstur.e rows close together again. The radishes'
old estabUshed nursery. 1 AD "·1 iiiiiOk. free from dis·

tha� falls to be con ed d th II
ease and guaranteed to arrhe In good condition, We

The Quiet B� •

serv ,�n ere w� may be�planted, in this- 28.inch space, attach Entomologist certificate showing stock to lie free

be }I, conSIderable. formation of avaIl· and they usually will be -harvested by WeDlp:;nf��:ttB��leo:J'e�s o�r$l�'��t� and'dlsease&.

WHAT is a city man to do when able plan.t food m the l!1'te f�ll a�d the time one wishes to begin the eulti- o,er, Writ. to�ay for our Illustrated

through some strange fortune he early sprmg, The. land wI�I. also be I.n vation with a horse. :�I�.gl�BC���.rl:.�p:. ":'ontr�ln�gla:::': tllo...
\

becomes the owner of five or six much better physlc.al condition, and I.
.... tran."la'!!!p'!! and .... of ........ rub.. • �""

'11 b
• �- L" d' ADd Use a HOI e -.u,;!,o .�pr�9rf Instruction•. Note • ble "J\cta.

acres near a to�n or city? How can WI e easier ov ge .. It ill goo
. condi- S • :. .0 ': ID&.u:�.:..�r;;".��.D.'l�";"'p���: -e.....

he manage the land so it will return him tion for planting in the spring than if Always plant the vegetables 80 that THE KANSAS CITY NURSERIES.,

a good profit Y Questions like this ore the plowing had been delayed until the cultivation with a horse will be pos·
418 Rellanoe' Sidg.. Kania. CI.ty. Alo.

being constantly received by' the Farm- frost was out of the land in the spring. sible as this is essential if the produc-

ers Mail and Breeze from city men, In-
'. This deep fall plowing is very impor- tion costs are to be kept down. There ..,,, , .,. E t:OR'Ndieattng a growing interest in farming. tant, and the amazingly queer thing' is' must be plenty of hand work done in ..,

Their problem is much the same, too, that it is not the rule on the fa!,ms of truck growing in any case, and the·cost!> WONDER
.

as that of the farmers 'way out in the the Middle West, when all the cere- will 'be high enough even if horse labor _&.08 'DO .IV ,•• 8Uf1H£L8 P£R.1.IfJRE

country, who try to grow a good gar. mony t.hat it takes to plow the garden is used to the limit. The dlty of the Inveatlgate now White Wonder, mOlt Wonderf1l1

den, and thus force a maximum produe- is to hitch on the � ow and drive in and growing of truck crops in 'beds has !t':�d::�v��I�r;�r�teg'QJ!I����rl!�g'�b��:'ro��

tion from a small area. go to work. In addition to,making the passed; this may be permissible for Firat ,.e..r ever olrered.' Drouth reslatlng. ean 8QOJ'o

Ohviously the only hope for a man soil conditions much more favorable for small home gardens, but-even then the �y;. ·\t.�t:�:����?: -l\�:!lt!'se�:�I�rnln=

with only a few acres lies in truck the garden crops, it also will allow most row system jisually is the more satis- Iolr�ancl circular descrlblnlr thl. won�ertul yielder.

f h

.... .. B..RRY ·SEED CO.. Bo. e38 CLARINDA, lOW.'

farming, and he must sell the products 0 t e garden insects to be killed by the factory for ordinary crops. .

.;..;.O...-'--c=:c,.. ..:.......;_.:........:��:__.......:,.�==�..:..:...::.. ::

to a goqd advantage. To do this a man freezing and thawing that will take While-it is not absolutely essential, RELIABLE TREE,Smust be a good salesman as well as a place in the winter. As a rule, the �n. it is well if one arranges -the farming "WINF'IELD'
skillful grower. He must' study what sects on the unplowed land are estab- scheme so at least a part of the truck,

the buying public wants and then he. lished and protected so they will live ground can be irrigated. The rainfall ..-----

must understand how to supply these over the winter in good shape, but when in the Middle West cannot be depended Buy p-Irect from the Grower and save

wants with products that will be at. the land is plowed these homes are de- on to furnish the maximum amount of ��;r�la ��!�:,:IS,��� ��..:o C���IOc:.nt.Wlt�
tractive. If he can do this, and if he is stroyed, and most of the pests .perish, water-a's the season of 1913 demon- colored plates. and Wholesale. Prices.

an efficient producer, his chance of we. fortunately. strated-and it is essential that one Cooper" Rogers, BoxT, Winfield, KaD.

cess is good, if the land is brought UI) No rules can be laid down as to what should have some other source of sup·

to the proper condition. Successful one should grow for the market, except ply if good crops are to be obtained

truck farming means efficient soil man- the general rule that one should grow every year. It is easy to get this wa

agement. 'You may observe numerous the vegetables the public wants. This is ter in the Kansas and Arkansas river

"ifs" in this, but this cannot be just, about as definite, however, as to bottoms and along many of the other

avoided. No city man, attacking thAt tell a newspaper man to print what the streams, for the underflow is large

Boil for his living, will have an easy public wants; ·this demand is an un- enough to furnish a steady supply of

time. If he cannot afford to hire a known quantity and it varies from year moisture. All that one has to do is to

competent Farmer-gardener, he would to 'year. 'Some of the younger market pump this water to the surface, and the

better sell his little piece of land and gardeners, who have been especially sue- cost of this work usually is not large

stick to the town. If he can have a cessful with some certain crops, will on the short lift which usually is the

man in charge who can manage the land tell you that these 'are the ones to grow, rule.

while the owner looks after the sales but I have noticed that the older, more When one is starting out in the truck

the city farmer may have a chance to experienced gardeners usually advise one growing business one usually wishes to

succeed. Suppose this to be the case: to grow a variety' of crops. The reason hold down expenses. Therefore a wind-

Ordinary land near a city is not in a for this is that you then have a chance mill, a small reservoir, which may be

very good condition for the best truck to make money on several lines; while an elevated tank or a small pond on

farming as a: rule. Frequently the soil if you depend on just a few crops there
.

has been farmed by renters for many

years, and the humus usually is defi

cient, and the physical condition of the

ground generally is poor. It is neces

sary that soil in this condition should

be built up by the addition of manure

to the point where a maximum growth
of the truck crops can be expected, for
it is from the early, tender, before-the
season vegetables that the profits come•

• One does not have a great deal of

trouble in getting barnyard manure

neal' a city. Generally it costs nothing
except the hauling. Somebimes, when

there is a good demand for fertilizer,
the livery stables will charge for ma

nure, but evcn when they do charge one

generally can find some man who owna

a small private stable who will give the

fertilizer away. And sometimes, too,
when there is not much of a demand for

the manure, one can get the Iivery sta

ble men to haul it to on�ts place, for

they must take it somewhere; the

board of health rules require that it be

taken awa�� ,This condition frequently

'LANDRETH'S�
Se�ds Which Succ.eed

:

which will appear in the ,

next "issue of jhls pub
lication. Study it care-'"
fully. There's meat in it.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO.
I)RISTOL. PE.NNA'.

SEEDS
Fire-dried, Racked SEED CORN'

'husked before the frost. illied on

Independent ear seed racks with air
and steam heat. Sure to grow be
cause the germ Is preserved. Also
Clover, Altalfa, Oats, Rye and Gar
den Seeds. Write 101' Catalog; It Is
free and yOU should have It. Address

FR.ED ECHTENKAMP.
&oz,C. ARLINGTON, NEB,'

i
FREE GIFTWith EachOrder

, REES ro�no'!utF�::
·1914

WHOLE8AL. PRICE F R U I T
agent'scommissionof BOOK

about 400/0 on each order. '-- ,

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B·1,Wichita, Ka�sas
40.'ORES Bolld to 8110

perb, Pro
gresslve, Amerious and other beat

e\'erbearcr8. Get acquainted
otter for testing. Bend us 100

�WI ,:::!�n:o,:'rr�::1i �:'!u':8
everbearlns plan ts (worth il)
Dnd gulU'Dntee them to fruitBil.
summer and fall, or money
refunded. Ootologue with hlJi.
tory FREE If you write tOOl»'.

THE G�RONEB NURSERT CO., .. _

Bo" III OSAGE, IOwA
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,Commercial Possibilities Worked Out' by' G. ,C.
-Curtis Near Hutchinson,

'A:
..

N INCOME of $2,500'.& year is the

average return from the ei�ht �cre
truck 'farm of G. C. Ourtds, near

Hutchinson. Part of the place is used
for puildinga and' a. small fr-uit garden,
80 the area used for truck growing is

just a little more than six acres, which
makes the income about $400 an acre.

Th's high return is made possible only
by the most careful soil management,
1)y a cropping system that keeps t]le
ground busy producing something'all't'he
time and by the use of water from the
underflow.
A very extensive use is made of Irri

gation. The outfit' that has been In

stalled is well adapted for a small truck
farm. It consists of a 4-horsepower In
ternational engine, and a No.2 Gourd's

centrifugal pump, which will throw

about 150 gallons of water on the 12-foot

lift. The water, however, is forced into

Ii tank so it must be elevated 32 feet

altogether. This tank is used to giv� a

pressure to the water to carry it o�er
the farm, eo the water always i. run

ning out of the tank' as the engine
pumps it in.
The water is conducted out of· this

tank :by 3%·inch pipes, which carry it.
•
oyer the farm, and make it unnecessary
to do much leveling. There is 1,500 feet
of this pipeburiedcand it is all arranged
to be emptied in. the winter, so the
water will not freeze and- damage the

pipes. From the little plugs that have
been put 'in at the end of these pipes the
water is conducted through. 3t;:a·inch
hose to the ends of the rows of vegeta
bles, and it is started down the rows.

The row system of irrigation is used

exclusively. It has been found, Mr. Cur
tis· says" that the flooding system. will
not do, for the soil is so open that the
water. sinks at once. It will run in a

row readily enough, however.
According to Mr. Curtis, the best rule

for irrigating vegetables or any other

crop is to put on the water when the

crops need it; but that is a fine point
to determine. The supply of soil water
must be maintained, but there is much

danger, also, that one will get too much

water in the ground. The drainage of

all the land in the Arkansas valley at

Hutchinson is good, so there is not so

much danger of overdoing the moisture

business as there is in some other sec

tions. The usual rule is to irrigate tile

ground once a week. The surface of the
soil is kept stirred, so the capillary "at
traction will be kept broken.
Even with plenty of water, good cul

tivation and the best of seed, it is not

possible to get the highest yields from

ordinary land until one has spent several
seasons in getting it into good condition.
The Hutchinson soil is a deep, sandy
loam, with a rather high proportion of
sand. ' Tills soil is apt to be deficient in

humus, and the ma.in aim in Mr. Curtis's

system of soil management is to correct
this.

.

Much Manure... Is Used.
All the land is manured evefy year,

the usual rate of application being about
30 tons au acre. ,This manure is ob-

BY F. B. NICHOLS

Field EcUtor

.tained free froni the stables in Hutch
inson, so the only cost is for the haul

ing. Sometimes this ill eliminated in the
summer, for the board of health rulea in
Hutchinson require that all manure shall
be kept hauled out, and as most of the
other farmers do not care to haul ma
nure in the winter the owners of the
stables must haul it. Many haul the
manure in the summer to the Curtil
farm, becauseIt is near town.
After the land is manured in the early

fall it is 'deeply plowed, for Mr. Curtis
believes that deep stirring is essential
in a truCk field. All of the land 'has
been plowed at least 12 inches deep, and
the usual plowing goes down about this
far. The soil then ,is worked from time
to time over the winter to' get it in a

fine, mellow condition and to cause the
formation of available plant food. The
aim is to make the conditions just as
favorable as possible when the little
seeds are planted in the spring.
Early planting is the rule with all the

vegetables that will stand it. All of tbe
onion 'seed was sown this year by the
third week in February, and the other·

hardy. yegetable� were all planted by of the other crops,' quick maturing vege
t?e fl!st week m March.

.

One of. the tables such as radishes, are planted in

!LIms m the market gardening business the wide spaces, and they are harvested
18 to beat the other growers t� the mar- by the time the onions are .arge enough
ket, and thus ge.� t�e top pnce for the for the horse cultivation.
early truck. This IS a game that Mr.
Curtis takes a special delight in playing. Early Work C01lDts. '

"In this market gardeninf buainees it- Cultivation is started on the early
is well to have a variety 0 crops," Mr., crops just as soon as they COIQ.e above
Curtis said. "The demand and the sup-

....

the 'ground, and in some cases sooner.

ply tend to vary from year to year, and The aim is to keep the surface broken
one is playing safe by having several at all times so the moisture will be eon

lines. If he depends on just a few crops served, .and the .soil be kept mellow and,
these may be just the IlnesIn wliich the in ideal condition for plant growth. A
other growers are specializing, and the Planet, Jr., hand cultivator is used for

price goes down. We have always been a great deal of this work. Mr. Curtis
able to sell everything grown on this has found that it is very satisfactory ..

farm, but there have been some yeari He has one of these wheel hoes that he
when it was about all we could do to has used for 25 years, and it is still in
move some crop that did especially well good condition. Of course it has been
in this section, for this greatly increased kept sheltered and painted.' ,

the crop that must be consumed by the Horse cultivation is started as soon as

people if we are to get our money' out the intertilled crop has been pulled, and .

of it."
,

'

if the main crop is large enough to stand
The leading lines of truck grown by the rougher treatment. In addition to

Mr. Curtis are onions, parsnips, carrots, the radishes, 'spinach is a favorite crop MAKES JbwGroundLimestone
turnips, sweet potatoes, tomatoes and to use for interplanting. After the in- IS as necessary as ma

peppers. Small amounts of other crops tertilled and main crops are harvested WORN-OUT ��ae �l>;��tg�� �vo�r:'
also are grown, as cabbage, but these turnips usually are planted in the fall, Easy to apply and very
are the ones that have been found to be so the land is kept busy all the year. 5'01LS

cheap. Recommended
,

II � b d h di F th t f th by u.s.oe«. Write to-

especia Y prefita le un er t e conur- rom ree 0 our crops us are pro· day for information.
tions at Hutchinson. Onions have been duced on the farming land on the Ourtisl John PrInce Crusber Co.

found to be the most profitable crop. place every year,' -. F�RTI L 10t2Ba"lmon!,KansasClty.Mo

The a�m with this crop is to use early In addition to the, work of caring for �:�����������������.
maturmg sets, to have the� ready: to the truck crops, Mr. Curtis also harvests Pt"-I'DI"'[S'ALL LI!ADIIIQgo on the market after the wmter o�ons a crop of asparagus in the spring, the' J." I\.L
are gone, and before the southern omens- bed of this crop at present taking up appl.�d�ach trees �t ����:,e:���t.!!
and the crop produced from seeds are about an acre. This bed now is five prices. Plantlnce Trees and be assured a

ready.
. years old, so it is-J'ust getting into good proHtableorchard. Write today far._

Th ltd I
lal bargain list and catalog and learn

.

e e�ops are p an � m �ng rows, so condition. It takes an asparagus bed bow to save money ,while getting tile
cultivation .CI1!! b� gIVen With a h_?rse many years to ''play out" if it becomes bigbestquality guaranteed trees,

and so the Irrigatron rows �n be made. well established, and properly cared for, INCE NURSERY COMPANY

Two rows are place� 12 m�hes. apart, but it generally does not produce espe-
not IIa& S.... ' Lawrence. HaM.

and then a space 28 inches wide 'IS left; cial1y large crops for the first few years.
the two ro,!s clo�e together �re then This bed was started from roots grown
planted. With oruons, and ·wlth some by Mr. Curtis; he planted the seed the

year before the plant! were set, so the
roots were yearlings.
It is essential, according to Mr. Curtil,

that a soil that is being prepared for
.asparagua should have plenty of humus.
He put an immense amount of manure
on the land before the roots were plant
ed, and heavy applications have been
made since then. Then it is best to have
the crowns of the plants down deep. Mr.
Onrtts prepared. the ditches for the roots
with a lister. He planted the roots about
six inches deep. It is well to have them
down deep enough !!IO a "Iister tha.t is

being used to cultivate the land will pus
over them without rutting the crowns to

pieces. It is well to have them nearer

the surface on' land tha.t is somewha.t

heavy; about_four inches is a good depth
on such land. Now that the, bed is 61!

tablished, it is cultivated carefully in
the winter, and all the weeds are kept
out in the growing seaiOn..

'

Asparagus should always be cut every
day, sO it will be tender and fresh when

,

JCo�t1nueil on Page n.)

FARM CUSHMAN
�4-B. •• AIl.Parpose _glDe

/
G.t cat,.log andT.I.I 0,0.. ,

Does everrtblng any '"b. Po

enrda._doesand lomethlnllllDootberenl!'io.
can do. 'rAeOriPnalBladerE".i_
Alao 2..qnnder'8 b. p. up to 20 b. p.
CUSIIMAN MOTOR WORKS '.'

..................... N....

Onlonll Were a StrOD&' Crop.

CAIE
NEW CROP SED
GROWN IN IOWA
CHOICE QUALITY

Wblle 10 .oma sections the crop ot cane (ROI'o
ghum) seed WIllI a failure. the crop In Iowa Iau·
cellen'ln yteld and quality, Don't take chanCel!
on poor seed tb1s year. Send tor free eamplell
and priceR of our fine. plump seed. Large lUna
trated catalogue of Farm aud Garden Seede free.
IOWA SEED, CO. Dept.20. D•• Moln••• loWi

1912 SEED CORN
ReId andBI...�tha Ycllow Dent, Shelled and graded, T..t
98", '1.41/; per bu •.hel, J. F. DaTn..... Grantville, Ka ....

GOOD FINE DRIED SEED CORN
Four varieties: Silnr Mine. Reld'B Yellow Dent.

Brown', Cholee and Yallow Rose. For particUlars
write EMORY BROWN. MltcbeUvWe, Iowa

GEORGIA COTTOI SEEDS. �:r�t�a'!'U���ed�
WILLET SEED' (lO.. AUGUSTA. GA.

SWEET CLOVER SEED Pnra wMOO and
IInll6 biennial

I:B��A��eU�'he��!�.!';�\����:�. KT.
FarmersSonsW.ntad :1:�
� .ud f.ll' edunti01l to wedr; I.....08; "0 a.oDlla

=:d.=:he�7th-:':::=='J'n-=-::!:-'==:b�
I.. each plyu ciriD&' fuU putic:al T... V...
......" &a.MIa D L O.n .
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FARMERS MAIL AND SnEEZE

Gard·en=Making
Plenty. of Vegetables Cut the Grocer's' and Doctor's Bills

Time

A READERS' DISCUSSION

AFTER getting' my incubator in factory. Instead of paving only half

working order last y.ear I made a of your garden working after the early
.

box the right size for the top of the vegetables are gone, plan to put in other

machine. I then put some rich soil in a crops on the same ground so that the

pan and put it in the 'oven and heated succession will be almost unbroken.

the dirt to kill any weed seed that might The systematic rotation of farm crops

be in it. I then put the dirt in the box is an absolute necessity, in order to se.

on the incubator cure maximum yields, and to keep down

and planted tomato pests. Various crops have entirely dif

seed and some sweet ferent effects on the soil, some taking

potatoes in it. I more of one element, others feeding

put an old piece of heavily 011 another. The problem of

carpet over the box diseases and pests is a serious one, par-

for a few days and the heat from the ticularly in the East. After a certain

incubator was just enough to make the related class of plants, like potatoes and

seed germinate and sprout. I was sur. tomatoes, have been grown on the same

prised when I removed the carpet. to land for a couple of seasons, it becomes

find the tomatoes coming through the infected with their enemies and the only

Boil and a few days later the sweet po. way to get rid of them is to starve them

tatoes came up. I did this as an experi- out by using the land' for· a different

ment and find that it makes the best class of plants.
-hot bed I ever had. Move the crops around from year to

Bowers Mill, Mo. S. A. Gillock. year so as to give the scil a chance to

__ recuperate. . Where a number of sue-

Thistle Fence for Windbreak. cessive plantings are desirable, as with

A good windbreak for a sa:rden in thi. pe!ls, it is an excellent plan to plant a'

windy country is a thistle fence. It is thud or
.

fourth crop between the rows

very cheap, easily put up and certainly' of the fust. crop as soon as the peas

does the work. We use either smooth have been picked. John W. Bolte.

or barbed wire and make a double fence

about the garden. The two fe.!!_Ces are

about 18 inches apart. First stretch

the wires on the inside row of posts and

one wire,' the bottom one, on the
outside row of posts. Then tramp
'Russian thistles in between the wires,
This fence can be made quickly and it

keeps the hot winds off the garden. The
hot winds are what hurts growing plants
in the Southwest. C. M. Read.

Goodwell, Okla.

Many Uses for Wood Ashe••

Wood ashes scattered broadcast on

10ung seed onions will kill the onion

maggot and it will also kill the currant

worm if scattered on currant bushes

while the dew is on them. If the squash
maggot is bothering your squash, apply
about a tablespoonful of wood ashes

once a week for three weeks, to the roots

of the squash and you will find that the

maggots will he killed. A pailful of

eoal and wood ashes that have lain out

doors all winter, with two tablespoons
ful of coal oil mixed in well, and scat

tered among common squash will keep
the bugs off. This must lie used when Thill motor car furDlshell PQwer for IhClf as well as for the sprayer•

. the squashes first appear. .
Put it on on th'e farm of William Crotlnger.near Burrton, Kan.

every other week. The wood ashes will

also kill the cabbage worm.
farm as 'a gas engine. We reo

No Address. Anna Wilcox. moved the body part of the auto
and made a little platform on

Preparing an Ideal Seedbed.' which we securely fastened the bar-

As early as possible in the fall I clear re1. We used a 1%-inch Deming barrel

the garden of all vines and stalks and pump and belted a pulley directly to the

plow deep with a walking plow, being fly wheel of the engine. A couple of

eareful to cut no more than will pulver- gears and a sprocket wheel reduced the

ue. If moisture is scarce and clods ap- speed and operated the crank ahaft

pear, I follow with a disk harrow set which in turn operated the pump, We

Dearly straight to chop the clods to put on a relief valve set to discharge at

pieces. I then follow with stable and 125 pounds pressure. In case the pres

hen house fertilizer, using 10 to 12 sure would get too high, this valve

epreader loads' to an acre. I use as lit. would open and the overflow would be

tIe straw or coarse matter as possible. discIlarged in the barrel so that none of

The ground remains in this condition the solution was lost. This outfit

until the early spring when I use the trucked itself around through the or

disk or small tooth cultivator, accord. chard and also did the pumping,

ing to the condition of the soil. Before Last season we sprayed about 250

planting I use the smoothing harrow trees on this place besides about 75 for a

by which time the fertilizer is thor. neighbor. We will use the outfit again

oughly mixed with the soil and has this season if the tree!, bloom well

formed a capillary connection which is enough to warran.t spraym�. La�t fall

necessary for the formation of plant we belted the auto to the Cider mill and

food. During the growing season I cul .. ground ul? the apples. f�r about �25 gal-
tivate often. A. F. Rusmisel. Ions of Cider. Wilham Crotmger.

Drummond, Okla.
R. 4, Burrton, Kan.

___.....

Garden "Sass" All Summer.

Our springtime enthusiasm starts the

garden off in great shape and we plant
Borne radishes and lettuce and peas.
Later on we find time to plant corn,
cucumbers and tomatoes. The class of

vegetables which may go into the ground
very early is likewise harvested very
early. There is a big gap between this

early harvest and the time of green
corn and red tomatoes, yct we have to

work just as hard during this hungry
period as if we were getting a bounte

ous yield.
Why not plan the varieties of vege

tables and their planting time so as to

secure a continuous and ample supply
of good, fresh green thin. It's just
as easy as any other method of garden
management, and it's much more satis-

Spraying With an A.to Engine.
This is a picture of our spray PJllDP

outfit. The auto is an old Rambler. It
was -one of the first autos in Rush

county and has been in use tor ten or
twelve years. As it was not much good
on the road I decided to use it on the

Plenty of All Varieties.
I like to plow deep for the garden plot

and have it top dressed with well rotted
manure. When ready to plant I harrow
well to sa ve hand raking. The first

garden seeds such as peas, lettuce, rad
ish, beets,' parsnips, onions, salsify and

asparagus need to be in as early as the
soil is in condition. . .

For peas we planCtwo rows the dis
tance of the width of the hoe apart and
put in plenty of seed. I plant Alaska
for the first and Fillbasket for the see

ond. For beets I plant some of the

Globe-Eclipse or Crosby's Early. Rad

ishes, lettuce �ll(! peas need to be plant.
ed every ten' days 'or two weeks so as

to h·ll-ve. a succession. Very few know
tnlltt:asparagus can. easIly be grown �rom
seed. Mix the seed with radisli'es_ ayd

plant in row,. It is slow to germinate
but the radishes will mark the rows."
Tomato and cabbage should be plant

ed early in a hotbed or box in the house
and should be set out by the .latter part
of March or the first of April. We

plant everything in rows as they make

the crops look neater and are easier to

cultivate.. Cucumbers, beans and early
sweet corn may usually be put in by
April 1 if all danger of frost is over, and
melons and squashes by the first of May,
although they may be planted on until

June 15. Should the weather be dry we

cover the seed lightly and then pour
water along in the rows, especially for
beet and onion seed," If the rows are

watered often and bits of carpet or
gunny sacks are put on them, celery
soon comes up.
·As soon as the rows can be seen we

use the rake and break the crust and in
this way get ahead of the weeds. We

try to work the soil after every rain and

keep it loose. Get the children inter

ested and let them help. Let them have

a little garden of their own. It is good
for them. My little 5-year·old boy can

hoe beans or tomatoes as well as older

folks and he likes. to help. Have a good
garden. Plant good seed. It will go 8

long way toward a good living.
No Address. Mrs. J. B. Fergus.

]tlst Old·Fashioned "Greens."

Spinach, the best of all greens, may be

grown in the home garden six months
out of every year. It may be sowIi

early in the spring and a succession ob
tained by sowing at intervals of every
two weeks during the season. German

greens, or kale, an excellent non-head

ing cabbage, is also good.
If cabbages are wintered in the cellar

or trenched in, in such a manner as to

preserve the stumps, these may be set
out in a sheltered place in the garden,
as early as the ground can be worked.

They will soon produce tender leaves

and shoots, which are excellent for

greens. Turnips may also be used in
this manner as well as the-tender leaves
of the horseradish.
One of the commonest wild plants

used for greens, and one of the earliest,
is the 'dandelion, a favorite with many
on account of its slight bitterness. But
it is a waste of time to hunt the pas
tures for greens when they can so

readily be had in the garden. I

Send to your seedsman for a package
of "Improved Dandelion" seed. Plant

the seed, then reset the plants to form

a bed. Keep free from weeds during the

summer, and next spring you need not

be hunting for wild dandelions. A bed

once started will yield for seasons to

come; the only care necessary is to

keep it within the limit of the bed.
Mustard may also be sown in odd cor

ners of the garden for the sameuse.
Thus the great danger of getting some

poisonous plant is not likely to occur as

when .gathering wild greens. .

Denton, Kan, Mary E: Shulsky.

Do You Raise Potatoes?
More general and concerted efforts'

on the part of potato. growers are' need

ed to combat certain diseases which

threaten to impair the vigor of the seed

stock and to cause the deterioration of

varieties, according to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's investigator. To

open the way for more efficient meas

ures of control for po�ato diseases �hat
have not always been definitely' under
stood a new bulletin is now issued en

titled "Potato Wilt, Leaf-Roll, arid Re
lated. Diseases." It can be had free
on application to the U. S. Department
of Agriculture,_Washington, D. C.

REGARDLESS of price 01' any other
ieluOD. Save-the-Hor... is the eheapeat

remedy kDOWD. It goe. throus" and through
both bone and ti••ue-i& wor'" inside. not out.
side. ADd Produces a Cure t"at With.taDd.

Every Teat. No .car or Lou of Hair. Hone
can work .. ulual. .•

We.Originated ��JlJ:� o§it�e�tlnJo�����f
to Return Money if Remedy Fails. 'Vou risk noth
In& bywritinl!j' costs nothin& for advice and there
will be no str nil: to it.

QUR LATESTSa.ve-The-HurseBOOK Ia.our 18 Yeara'"
Discoyeriea-Treating Every KIDd of Ringbone

-Thoropln-SPAVIN-and ALL-Shoulder. Kn!!i
ADltle. Hoof and Tendon DlBeaae..-'l:ellS How to Toi
��\t���i'llt�J�� and treat 1i8 tOl'lllll 0

oua CHARGES for Treatment ARE'MODER
ATE. But write a.nd we will send our-BOOI(

Sample CODtrllCt'and Advice-ALL FREE to (HorM
Owners a.nd Ma.nagerIl--ODlY)•. Address.

IIOYCBEMICALCO. 15 ·c.••_Ay...BllIIhamtea,li,'t
\W�I��;:'�llA'���':,����':,i:'dt:;�.=,t
('oat or Express patel. .

Raduce 'Your Feeding

•
- One' Half!
Bllss·Fad Molassas
��rk��� ��I��e:,or b;�tto.e�aDd cheaper thaD aDY
other f�ed. Can talns th�

.
elemen ts neces"a.ry for

quick building of bone. muscle and fat.
Makes young animals "grow like weeds."
Increases milk yield. One gallon of BLISS
FED at 19c Is equal to one bushel of corn.
Stock eat wheat straw and other low
grade roughage greedily when mixed or

sprayed with BLISS-FED. Stimulates the

appetite and aids digestion. Mix your own

ration to suit your needs.

FEED HALF A BARREL
AT OUR RISK

Send cash with order for one or more

(56 gallon) barrels at UO.64 a barrel;
freight 'patd by us to points within 200

miles of. Kansas City. Feed half a barrel

and if not satisfIed return what is left

and we will refund all your money, You
don't risk a cent. Order today.

.

FEEDING DEFT.

.BblSSSYFn)pll1�FINING CO,
943 Hickory, Kansas City, Mo.

��:=�
To Hold the Horse�
And make him stand while shoeing
or trImming hoofs, operating or siv
ing medicine. use the

Tyto Twitch
- Made of 1-4-inch square tool steel.
tw Isted to make sharp edges that pre
VEnt slipping from the horses nose, The

loop of one arm catches In the notches

of the other. and holds tlght. CaD' be
tightened as you wish. Strong and handyc
Guaranteed to do the busIness and stand
the strain. Only 50 cents, post or freight
paid. Address.

.

A. L. LOEVVEN
mUsboro. Marlon Conoty.Kan••R.F,o.No.l. Box 25

, Salt C.ured Hldes ••.•••.•••••. 15e Ib;
_

No.1 Horse Hides $3.50 to $4.1i0 each
No.2 Horse Hides f2.50 to $3.50 each-.

Honest ·weI8hta, h"hest prices. and no
commIssion. Your check sent same day
shipment arrlvea. ThIs company�ha.s been
'hfgheet In favor. tor 45 years. Shll> .today
01/ .wrlte tor free price Hat and tag... .

JAS. C� SMITH HI"E CGMP.'l
122 THIRD ST•• TOPEKA, K"N. "1

W1eblca, 8&. .,,_.... "op'jia,-Graall ......d·



April 10 will be "Cattle Feeders' Day"

WE HAVE glven our seed corn a because last night we handled many of at the Kansas Agricultural college. That
thorough test under conditione them and all had full crops.

.

date marks the- close of an important
, fully ail hard as it would have to

The new chicken house is beside the test of various kinds of silage and the

stand in the field, It was planted for a
old one, As soon as the new one was college is eager to have the cattlemen

week in a large box 'and at night it was .

d of Kansas present to see the results, At

kept in a cold room. The dirt .on one completed we tore the old one down an .

that tim'c 102 Hereford calves, divided
.

h t b Id 't used the boards to make a runway be-
or two Dig ts go a out .as co as 1

tween the old and the new. In this wa in,to six lots and fed different rations,
could and not freeze, The corn of 1912,

h d rttl t bl tt' th h
Y will have completed a 100·11ay test. The

on which we shall depend for most of' �ve akithe �ou e fe t,mg, hte ;s_ test is expected to prove the value of

our seed, grew a good strong sprout on 0 ma e e.c ange as mgut, e
the several silages and of concentrated

98 kernels out of 100, while the 19i3 got thUm ��l � �he n�w l�ube texcept IUpplements of silage-s-eottoneeed and
corn made !1ft good .sprouts to the 100. oned• hs�ak' y It 1St ak ar JO 0 .pert- linseed meal-in growing and developing
W '. b t 3 b h 1- f thO 1913 "Bua e-c IC ens 0 a e up a new roos -

b din heif '

e savec a out us e SOlS . I b t h d 't f' d th ree g er ers,

corn, but.the kernels are very small and h� Ptace, uh rb �h I lX\eci° to, ey An opportunfty also will be afforded
we shall have !o use the smallest planter at 0 go weer e1 wan or the ,livestock men to investigate the five

plate or else get too many stalks t? the no. types of silos in use 0.1; the college and

hi}l. This agree� with our .experienee We have read that some of the lm- to Bee �he condition of a beef breeding
With corn grown m 1901, our other dry ported Chinese eggs' were brought to herd that has been wintered almost en

year. The ears and kernels were very, Topeka the other day by a dealer in tireJy on straw and silage with a mini

small, but It.all grew well. eggs, just as a curiosity. This man is mum amount' of concentrated feed.

W� have a letter from an Iowa reader one' of the largest dealers in eggs in Printed matter describing the behavior

- the state and he !foes not seem to be of the calves throughout the test and
who takes us to task fQr saying Iow\a. enthusiastic over Chinese eggs. He says the final results will be distributed
corn would not do for regular planting th f A f 1 h '11
here because it would not 'make yield that at present prices such eggs can be among e armers.. ree unc WI

enough. He gives yields and sizes of laid down in Topeka for about 18 eente- be served at n�on. SIX" hu�dred farmers

ears they grow there to prove that they a dozen, but compared in size and qual. attended the fIrst annual Cattle Feed-

, ' t d d ity the home eggs should be worth 30 erst Day" last spring. W. A. Oochel,
raise big corn. We have never con en e

t d N 'II t Ohi head of the department of animal hUB
tl t I did ot ls big corn' Iowa

.

cen s a ozen. 0 one WI eo. mese .-

,la, owa 1. n, rat e I '.. e s if he knows it and it is likely most bandry,. expects a larger number to at
fields have big Yields andb,they grow ;�Ig 01g these eggs will be used in making tend thIS year.
ears, but those same Ig ears wnen, _

planted down here in Kansas do not the. cheaper class of bakery products.•
. grow large. Northern .cor seems to try Two cases of Chinese eggs w�re .. re-

to see just how quickly it can make a eeived at St. Louis last week so the eglJ iBuck brush is quite bad in this part
crop down here and for that reason it dealers there could see what they were of Kansas, but it generally is possible

. grows neither as ml�ch stalk ,!-or as large like. On many of these eggs were queer to gel; bluegrass started in the patches
an ear as it does 1D Iowa. ·For early marks in Chinese characters which no if the brush is not too thick. Sow the
feed we shall pl'lnt 5 abcrets of Io�a. one on the produce board could make seed in the patches in March, and the

'. grown Silver Mine' corn, u. our ma�n out. Curiosity was aroused as to whall rain will wash the seed into the soil" �����====================�
crop will be of seed grown right on tillS the marks meant and finally a China- for the native grass usually is killed in "RANGER"BICYiCLES.. farm. Probably corn grown in south-

man was hunted up who could translate these patches. The cattle will not eat •

-

west Iowa would do well in eastern them. He aaid that "'hey means "dead th'
.

h
.

h ld tit h
� Ii I� grass muc after It comes up, for

'.
.Are equlpDed wltb .PUDcture-,

Kansas, but we s ou no p an mue souls," which though poetic is not ap- it IS protected by the brush and it thus roottl .....l!!nlinpOrtedrouer.c�D.. ,

of an acreage with seed from northern petizing.. has a chance to form seed: It will be- '. fE::���..t��:!e���':f.Y)c;,':t�
Iowa. come established, and it .will kill out

.

'�o'fo':!t.I;\'.l'��':��':J'l=
,.....-

t' toni ht ... . It is our idea the storage men are some of the 'brush and the patch can an_d otber dIlItllictln teatu_
.

There is to be a mee mg omg a ..

talking cheap eggs so they can fill their b limi .'.,
ll!O_sed b)' no otber bl"C

Hopewell school house of the school houses at a low rate this spring and
e e Imlnated If a Iitle help With an ax Jlo e1fon or e:rpe1lll8 bu

b d f ad]om'ing dlstrlcts "'0 or with a .mowing machine is given In eDaredbewtoormld'lk.e!!,�·RaBI�clr.:·
oar s 0 many " •. � -

make a bigger killing than ever next ,_
'be l _.._. -.-

th ith f th patrons as �illing the brush, E C Meissner Improved factolT metbode Ml4

ge .er WI as many 0, e winter, Some of the storlea they tell
• " ......tl)' 1n0reaMd output fow

Th b t f th t Colony, Kan-, lDl' enable ... Co make a IIIGI'o

wish to come. e 0 Jec . 0 e mee -

it seems to us are ridiculous on their tlolOWl "..... prico oJler. 8om..

ing is to discuss consolidation of 8chool face. For instance, one man said eggs
tblnl tlerfl 11'ecfcaJ to tbe Ant

districts. From what we can hear there could be shipped to New York from W�E�""SowH::IP' �Orl.l:,u"'IPa:p:l�aOe�:I"L
will be it large attendance. Men who Europe for 16 cents a dozep, when

II

formerll lived in consolidated districts
everyone know!! thllt eggs are higher in Healthy.Boys

without a c..., ,,, adtIGno., to

'II t I h t they know about I't We . u·nJ"_�"8ta°']:.."I!�db!rr!"a!nll t.�! .

WI e w a . . Europe than they are here and that we
nI...... -. - Y -¥ ,..

k h th t th Y favor
'/rna"'. We onlJ' uk J'ou ..

do' not now wh e

I
er

f
or no

h
e have been for many years supplying J ='::!�:::'1����!';!�;

con·solidated. sc 00 s, or we ave never Europe with millions of eggs. In fact, and Girls before ),outblnkolbuJ'lnranJ'otberbloJ'ciII.

heard them e�press their views. That is
our exportations of eggs to. Europe last 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL ::"uall::"

what we want; to find out the-truth year "were. more than 17 million dozens. ..Ra......... blc:rcle. No' a o...t DOlt to J'0:1
from persons who have niU? .a;r.e

to hgrin:. Europe would not be likely to sell us Always HunftW'V �:'t����tt!I��..':',.kt':t lt��t;Flt.!���f!,r�.:::.:�.:
In the meantime any po tlclan,w 0 a -

eggs at a low price when Europeans _
6-J of.ncbbllhqoallt:r.han�me.p_oeandlo.. prl...

vocates taking the power to deCide these have to pay the prices they do 'for meat. ��':':!:;:JI���I�':N:'':�\l::u=:'k:':ouf:t:�:
matters away from the people interested __

_
)'ou ...leh to keep It or not.

is not likely to fare well. . , eat sowing began in this 'county And for a � u i c k ,
LOW FACTORY PRICES��':e:��

during the week which ended March 14"1 1 h r.:�e�c;�:��:;�o':t�:.I:;ad�=��I�t.r:c'!!'r:
Self interest decides nearly all these The land we put in, oats was not ready eaSI y prepare unc, IatlontOllou. Do!DOt bu"J' a Blclcle or a pair ofTl...

problems and it is right that it should. before Monday, March 16, but that is
.

a generous dish of �':lf:o,=�v::.%��er=��l':!;'�:t::';:.m oar

The interest of one farmer in such mat- in good time, providing no storm inter- ••CONDoH"MD .ICYCL.'_Umltednombertak.....

ters is in' 99 cases out of 100, the in- feres.
. mn�O..tf=.'O�:ml�":"'::��'fi:.crr::t.�OA""

terest �f all. Many years ago in Eng- -- P t
RIDER AlEITSWAITED ::..er:,.lTtoto:.e,::

land they changed kings by force �f The land We put in oats is rented 0S
ubIblt a_pie 1116 "Ball&'er" blcJ'cl. fnrnlllbed bJ'''''

arms, putting in WilliMll of Orang� 1D from a Nebraska man who owns a farm· f::oJ'::::' ?l::: :"':r�:r1C:: '#�::-:l :�: f�o:::
place of James II. In those days kmgs near us. He has -about 50 acres broken

!erIe Oatalor and a remarkable opeolal J"'opoeltkm'"

d t Ie by dl'vI'ne rl'ght w1Nmal<e"rOeUaronwtbheeellrBt"Y'b16�_!�rIOrlnJeto"!��r�e
were suppose 0 ru , out and he wished to have it pull in

T
. TIRES w. .,.,..... 'b &It ....... 'Y"_

b h h d d f cl rgymen t
"lampe, cJ'olomate.. partII repalrll andnel7-

ut t ere were un re s 0 e small grain, so four of tne farmers liv- oas leS
tblnllnneblcJ'clellneat hiiii u.uB'l prloee. DoIUit

of the Church of England who failed to l'ng near .wl'll each sow some oats there,
_.

walt-write toJIaJ' for larl. _talor oon_1 a I·.....

, .

th f th t .

fwld of Iutereotlnl, u_1 blcJ'ole Information. It o�
see anything diVIDe m e orce a We get 20 acres, which IS enough for oOltoapoetaltolehYOITWul. Wrlte It DOW. ,

substituted William for James and they oats in case it is not a good oat season, and Cream lEAD CYCLE CO!l,'Depl.1I-131', CHIC'_.
refused to take the oath to support the

-

new king. Those who did not take the, A larger acreage of Of!.ts than ,usual 81-'0Pay U You Become

oath were to be dismissed. One clergy- will be sown here this spring, mainly C 't Be B t' AnAuto Expert

man who took the oath said that he for the purpose of supplying some early an ea • In practicallY eveey town and cltJ In the United

llad eight good- reasons for doing so, a feed for the horses. More would be ���:d t::,er:llIsUn:' �� tb�e"i�tom���lem:�ln':�
wife and seven children, Now most of sown were it not for Jear of chinch. The. nutritious part Manll of our stndents eara from $25 to $50 or

the 'pet)ple here do not have so many bugs, The laud we are to. put in oats
of whI.·te IndI'a'n Corn,

:::���g:.;r a:,r:al.��e�:lver.. repairmen. lIarage

reasons but if they cannot give eight lies by itself; we should not care te leamAiIAboutiheAul08asineilin 3 108 Weekul IIJSchool

strong �easons why they should OppOSG sow oats alongside a neighbor's corn skilfully cooked rolled I claim that no other scbool In America can

consolidation they can at least give one, field. We did that ,once when we first, 'g�·r�':'��. t�� :�:'in,:'�8'ePI��rktr����gllol� �.::
., the fact' tllat nearly all districts have came here, not knowing 'what chinch thin, and toasted to a cure at ml school-and 1I0U will rind Inl1 tuition.

ill the last two years erected fine new bugs would do. The result .was,. that rich golden brown. ����r j��og��ut C�:i:�le\�e ��r: i�a�r�ct��k�ot':;.
school houses, It is out of the ques· the bugs from the oats made quite a. ��g�n�e��n�n��nOl�I:�r�:S::fa:o:.,u"r:1tI0Ual COBt

. tioD. to ask that these new school houses, 'holc in a neighbor's kafir field. .

Ready to eat rigllt
Send 1I0ur name and address on a

erected at such a cost, be now laid
, " ::i';t ic'l:"golo�n'311t::r������alde:�!I!:l:::

aside and if we were to guess we should We bUilt. that new chicken house t�IS fro m the package- thnt 1I01l can secllre here. I bnve no

say it WQuld not be done, Next week �eek, It IS 10 by 30 -feet, 8 feet high crisp, nourishing and �Ti$1fi��·t..g�:.;�, .-r"I_�mu
W·e wi.ll tell you what was said and done III front. and 4 at the-ba,ck. T,here a,re tlonto.'.h.tur.n�Qdtor"",

tb d th b b d h h d 1-
. attraetlve proPoaftiOD at once.

M ,this meetip.g, for we have an idea it ree Will ows on e.!g Sl e w IC e ICIOUS. Capt. John Berry, Pm .•

will be of interest to many.
fronts the south and one o!, th� north

Berry .010 School
. to be removed to let air Circulate Children can't seem to get

II

'The chickens n-;;-�;-:re paying a good through'in summer. We laid the sheet· Weshlnliton' and Vande-

profit, For the first week in March we ing solid '011 the roof and covered that enough of Post Toasties, 'and .entor, ST, LOUIS, MD,

got an average of 45 eggs a day froll) with the best quality of heavy graveled they can- eat all they want ---------------

each lOO hens and received 20 cents a. aspbalt roofing, thinking that the best because this food is as whole- .,,��:� 22 Cal. HUNTING RIFlEFree
dozen for them: We now ar� feeding would be the cheaper in the end. This some as it is aPPcetizing.
�iily 1 peck of grain a day to tile hellS, roofing cost us $1.80 for 108 square feet ::�!�':;::·I.���ei��":o"_ .

but they get the most of their living at Kansas City, Even at $2.20 it would Id b G
mellla...a1lluhtockalldcrip. Shooto

rrom the yards since dry weather came be much cheaper than shingles' and we ·�SO Y roc�rs. :�i,j�I'i:��':M.:!'���:rca".:!��e!adD�':•.i
on,. They ·find enough�to eat, we know, cannot see why it would not be as dur-

� , . .'''�, "'rmf ...:rpl."��rllg;r.'lIn.rI8.&"'lat.I'f..-..,....
- -

' ... ....... Write"""'''' D. w. BIACH, Boa 62 , Sp.noor. Indo

.

School .Consolidation Meeting-Jayhawker Farm. Doings
BY� BARLEY V. BAT,VB

able. . O�e reason we used it was be
cause it was filleil with asphalt; we

figured that mites would not be aptJ;o
harbor in it .

Cattle Feeders' Day

Bluegrass 'In Buck Brulh-

"',

'"
..

••

�avQJgs Which Help
To Pay for Other Upkeep
The sa�ingyoucanmake in tires
will offset the-climbing price of
gasolene and other' incidentals.

Standardmakes of tires are sold
with verbally expressed life of
3,500 miles! Or, you' can buy
Ajax tireswhich areguaranteed
in writing for 5,000 miles, This
is a saving of 1,500 miles, or
43%. Expressed in dollars. it's
$4.00 to $20.00 per tjre-ac
cording to size.

Will you determine on Ajax tires and
get more for your money? Decide
now to equip all four wh�s with

Ajax for the 1914 season,

The Ajax Guarantee is nineyears old,
ad ia a definite warranty_ It aaaur.a

higher quality of Ajax tireal There',
a nearby Ajax dealer to aerve you.
Call upon him. Ask hlm- or write to

us for booklets.

ACJAX.
'rIRES
Plain Tread Non.Sl/d

Guaranteed (ill ''''';#111).5,000 Mil..
"Wh;u others arec/aimiflll (}tmUIII

w.:ar. ruaralltuinJ[ ;1."

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER CO•

1796 Broadwa,. New York Cit,.
Factori•• , Trenton. N.J.

-,



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'
,

"

A M ' PI I th Kit' h ,that. It had four little shaky legs -that'
an s - ace n e,· c en held'!ts body jult_far enough ,from the

-

-

�
-

. floor to make the Job of sweeping.under,

it a nuisance. We took the legs off and
Hammer, Saw., and Brains Can Save Miles of Steps made a base- for the stove with boards

from a ,big box. This left no place for
the dirt to get under and gave the stove
a much firmer foundation. There were

MOST men feel that their place in fore long we realized we were wasting. 6 a_quare feet of floor" space that would
the kitchen is just outside of it. a great deal of precious strength and not" have to be swept again. Now isn't
This, is the result of modesty valuable time by adhering to_the exist- that a man for you? A woman would

rather than unwlllmgness. It is that ing arrangement of our kitchen. not have done a thing like that-; she is
feeling of helplessness which attacks Thousands of Steps Wasted. raise� .with an instinctive conyictionmost of us the minute we find ou�selves To prepare a meal it was necessary

that It IS her duty to. sweep every inch of
surrounded by' pot� and pan�, sh.pp�ry.-to skirmish about among comer shelves

floor space in the house, no difference
crocker�, fragile china and .spilly hqulkds or high up in the cupboard for the ma- w�:t i��V;:-x!�' that stove so no broom,that drives �s from the kitchen. Ta e

terials assemble them upon the work
!l bIg strappmg fellow who fears .noth- table,' and carry them' around to the could ever get under it. And more than
mg �hai walks out �f doors, .set him �� side of the range where the position of that, we put it just as close to the wall
makmg a. custard pie an� dismay ,!,,11I the oven door is marked by O. To cook as it was safe to put it, with a sheet
p?s�es.s hia soul. A�k him to plan a.

the meal somebody must first carry in
of tin behind' it. That reduced the

mea httle meal for Sl� and he becomes
the wood from outdoors, maneuvering

wasted space to a minimum. We turned
despera�e. Bnt knowing that al.l men

into the small doorway past storm door it around broadside to the work table
wonld like to make the work easier for ,. d so the good wife may prepare her dishes
th' wives'f they could I will say for and door pr�per and, makl.ng a etour and by merely turning about, find -her-elf I ,

Mound the cistern pnmp, pile the wood self in the right position to place them

I
between lihe end Of the range and the in the oven or on top of the range, TowaIL It is outside the present discus- do this it was necessary to patch upsion to mention the mud and snow and the old hole in the roof and make a 'new'J)in;ftj W90d dirt that were incidentally scat-

one for the stove pipe, but It did notTOo. I.. tered about the room during this opera- cost anything nor did it damage thetion. house in the least. 26� P B k0In cooking that meal someone else
OS 'age 00 'Dmust then walk to the far end of the A Boy Would Enjoy This Job.

"

stove, get the wood, a stick or two at a Now to cook the mear-first to get SOo's 'and Silage'time, and carry it back to the, firebox, the wood into the house. .It is a simple '

the door of which is indica.ted by uF." task to pile three or four armsful of 1913 COpy.righted edition now ready,

I0The thoughtless mtght call tpat a small wood Into the wood-chute outside of the 'ra��t p��ii.!'�:�� -;��� �: t��� :::k Cdetail, too insignificant to be eonsid- kitchen and allow them to roll down by many Agricultural -Colleges.
d b t 1 t T d th' th . Gives the facts about Modern Silageere ;. u e us see. 0 0 18 e 1I1tO the spacious wood box that- OCC,U- Methods-teUs just what you want to know,wife musli take at least three steps pies the corner that never was of any 2St pagee-Indexed�ver .5 Illuetratlon., a.

forward an.a three back each time she use before. You will notice this wood' vast amount of useful Information ltolled� down for the practical farmer. Tells "How toreplenishes the fire. This has to be box is built in and dlspenses with some Make SlIage"-UHow to Feed Sl1age"-"Howd tt oft wh a d i used .

C
' .

th od to Build Sllos"-"Sllage System and Soil Fer·one pre y en ere wall , more sweeplilg. arrymg In e wo
t1l1ty"-USllage Crops In Seml-A�ld Regions,"not less than 15 times a day, anyone brings no mud and trash into the- All about "Summer Silos" and the US'e ofwill admit. Now figure it up the way kitchen now, and the task is less than Silage In Beef Production.. Ninth EdLtlon now
r.eady.· Send tor your copy at once. Enclosethey figure up crop returns in the land half of what it was before for the man IOa"jn cotn or postnge stamps and mention this pallt,.circulars. Six times 15 equals 90; seven who does the carrying. To replenish SUverMaoulaclurlngCO.,Salem,Obf.times 90 equals 630; 52 times 630- the fire the wife has only to reach into

pshaw, let one of the boys figure that the wood box with one hand while she Th P fof Anyout on his slate. The point is this , opens the door of the fire box: with the S·.toels r.ono1ts SIlAaeWhether the wife walks a mile or 20' other-all the time standing in the same -.,
miles in a year just feeding wood into spot. There are all those 32,760 stepsthe kitchen stove is certainly worthy a year gone glimmering; 32,760 stepsof attention on any farm; and if the just to put the wood in the stove, andman of the .house can devise a mean)! DOW made unnecessary everyone.whereby she will not hav,e to make any And to serve the meal-you ought tosteps at all in this detail of, her daily have seen us making that old porchtasks, he will have found -his proper window into a dumb waiter. The" stopsplace in the kitchen. were ripped off, both sash taken out, and
To serv� each meal my wife had to the lower part of the window boarded

up even with the work table. Then a
neat shelf was placed in the window
opening exactly level 'with the work
table. Now the dishes are prepared and
put upon this shelf, and with one trip
into the dining room the wife can place
them all from this shelf upon the table
with an amazing saving of time and
labor, We even tore away the old door
that was wons to swing into the way
just as you were entering the dining
room with a pitcher of cream in one

hand and a plate of slippery butter in
the other. We certainly took liberties
with that kitehen, But why not? What
is a house for if it isn't for the welfare
and comfort of those who spend most
of their time in it?
The water supply was also improved.

As we found it the pump was so low
that one had to stoop over to use it.
This meant also that the full vessel of
water had to be lifted just that much
farther to he carried over and emptied
into the big boiler which we placed on

the back part of our range to provide
carry each dish and spoon and viand

a hot water supply. Our stove had
through that unhandy door and around been a town stove used to hot water
the corner to the position of the dining tanks and plumbing, and so had no res
table. That, too, amounted to a great ervoir of its own. _We raised the pumpmany steps every day. The clearing to a convenient height, and put in the
away entailed the same amount of work angle between it and the range a steel
over again. Here was another problem sink 16 by 24 inches ln' slze, It is smallfor the man with hammer and saw to but it fits the space exactly. We madework out. The water supply as we

a drain with old boiler flues which wefound it was comparatively handy, but bought for a quarter apiece. They were
even this item was capable of improve- 14 feet long and it took only 12 of themment, And in the same connection be to carry the slops down to the lots.it recorded tbat the kitchen slops had This improvement, while it cost moreall to be carried outdoors and emptied actual cash than anything else we did,
or else collected in' unsightly pails in- is a step-saver of inestimable value.
doors, which was about as bad.
These were the inconveniences that Room for the Little Things.

confronted us in our little kitchen, which There was still a big problem left-
measured exactly 11 feet 9 inches by 9 the .lack of a place to keep our pantry
feet. It was really fun to work out stores and the absence of al!y system
those problems and to put the solutions in the arrangement of the varlous small
into effect with saw and hammer. How utensils in the kitchen-pots and kettles
well we' succeeded you may judge for- and 'pans, jars and bottles and boxes,
yourself from Fig. 2. It shows nothing paper sacks and packages- ad infini
pretentious, just things handy to use. tum. Th� ca?ine� made f�r them will TH'RESHERMEN!� .

The first thing we did was to fum that be recogmz�d ill FIg. 2, agnlDst the wall
"8eDdforoorREDBOOK.ltiP.,esWHOLESALEPBI€ES.old stove around. Ii had posed as a �d eonvenlent to both the stove and to lIIostcompleteli!,�ofswlie.lothe_United St&u... B'eIt.

center table long enough. And '�e ,the work table. To provide for the �f':;;;"�� W�tod��waltzed the legs off ili; literally we did '. (Con tinned � Page 25.) .. '.IACHftlR iift CO•• 1nnnen.lt., I.... CItr.II.
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BY C. R. ESTHAVE,N

a starter tha.t man's place in the
kitchen first of'all is in the work shop.
Of course, if you have no work shop

you can do as I did-use the kitchcn
for one. The main thing is to have the
effects of your work evident in the
kitchen. Most kitchens are not kitchens
at all; they are just rooms. Ours wasn't
a kitchen when we moved into it some

thing more than a. year ag?, al�hough
it took us some time to fmd It out.
We put our range where our prede
cessors had placed theirs, and put the
other things wherever they seemed to
fit in best. When things were in order
we accepted them as fixtures and set
out to make tlre best of them.
'Now the doctrine of letting well

enough alone is as dangerous in kitchen
arrangement as it is in politics. For II;

time I was a standpatter as far as that
kitchen was concerned. Then I went to

,

.work, What has been accomplished by
a few days spent in fixing up that
kitchen with practically no expense for
new material amounts to a revolution.
The steps saved and' the efficie��y
gained are a constant help to my wife.

By a look at the sketches given here
of our kitchen "before and after tak

ing" you will rea�ily �p.precialie the
.. gain .we have made IU efficiency.

First you see our kitchen a� �e found,
it including enough of the dining room

t� show the routes that had to be trav
eled in preparing and serving each meal.
The kitchen had once been a porch,
which later had been enclosed. The
window that had formerly opened onto
the- porch was still in place-between
dining room and kitche? W.e placed .the
work table azainst, this Window, smce

the light waso best there; and the big
cupboard we put in the only place in
the room where the roof was high
enough for it. The wash stand we

placed next to the �ork table, not be
cause that was a good place for it, but
because it was the only place left.
The other articles of kitchen use we

stowed away as best we could on the
few meager shelves that were in the
room. Then the work of getting settled
called me to other duties, and the wife
took up her round of work, including
the preparation of three meals a day
in that little kitchen, serving them upon
the table in the adjoining room, then
eleariDC7 away the djshes and carrying
them �ck to the kitchen to be washed
and fHled agnin. It is these daily tasks
that have to be dane over and over, tbree
times a day and seven times a week,
that count up in the long run; and be-

Eight Ye&rII In UIJ8. PraYed ...d
Perfed. MakM bMt 8U.._<WI8-
"oOllln Exp.rfment 8t.tlon Tellt);
Pel'lDaBently Proof�.t Crack
m., 8hdnkblg _d Blowbag Do.....
FIVE YEAR GUARAlfTEE

ADd Paid�Up Insurance Againat
Cyclones, WindstorDU/
ud Tornadoes.
Air TI.-ht _d Water Tlg)lt.

.

Weather, WInd, Plre, Llcht
nm. and V"ermm Proof. No
G1Q'.... Cabl.. · No lIoeps.
to Tighten. ,NoWorryt....�
or Amo.yaltCe of Any .......d.
BIG NEW BOOK. "Tal'a
In.- Coautalki Into Cuh,"
FREE. W..I&tea by Farm
en. Fnll _ of DollaR _d
Cents IIIformatloa. Send
fer It toolai. Addnu
PERFECllOll METAL IILO COt

�2011 J."enon, Topeka, Ita:

II your !lUnge is perfectly cured,
succulentand);!8latable. free from
mold. uniform hom center to ete
ownterenoe, untainted b,. forQ!1ID
matter.thea ;roahavo ..-'1 sUo-Tile

J�g:to��

............ FARMFENCE
Before buying. get our factory prices

on best Qua lih' heavily garvanized, open
henrlh Besaerner sleel wire fence; 28-1nch
hog fence, 140 n rad: 4fl-inch fnrm fence,
231-40; 48-lnoh poultry fence. 273-4e.
Write tor' catalog. -

,

Tloer Fence Co .• BOll 35, W!lukesha, Wis.
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Kansas Prize Winner'Makes a Perfect Record'
BY MRS: OHARLES FISHER

her Imper-lal 'Granum
as she liked it and it
agreed with her. T,he
next tlir�e m o-n t h •
she, grew fastl 'and
at 'n i n e m 0 n t Ii s
weighed 23%-_pou.nds.
By that time she was

creeping all around
the house and had
eight. teeth. About
that time I began to..
let her stand on her
feet, a little, but she
was so' heavy I was

afraid' of making her

bowlegged. This is
another thing that
counts when babies
are being- scored; so

it is a good plan, for
baby's sake as wen
as the score, to be
careful of his legs un

til they are strong
enough to hold him
without injury.

.

VVhen she had once

begun standing there
was no stopping her,
and by the time she
was eleven months
old she was walking.
She has always been
a very active child,
which accounts for

•
her good muscles. She
also says a number of

words very plainly.'
I have not had aworldwide experience

in caring for children, but will give � ,

few of the things I have always been
particular about, and have found very
sati.sfactory in my own experience:
First, I do not feed my babies solid

food until they are a.year or more old.
In hot weather bread, crackers, and plain
cookies are all the solid food they are

eating at tnat age. Do not give too
much water at a time, give just a little;
and be careful about changing water too
much. Keep them put of the hot sun.

Take them out in the fresh air morn

ing and evefiing.
All mothers who were able to attend

the contest felt very grateful to Mrs. R.
P. Ml!rdock, who took the responslbillty
of bemg at tIre, head of the contest and
who gave weeks of bard work to it.

The Kansas State Grange
PROGRAMS SUGGESTED BY

L. S. F'RY. LECTURER.

These programs are suggested for
April:
Roll Call-Responded to by naming

one -thing that this Grange should do
during the year, .:

Paper-How can we, better social
conditions for the country boys and
girls? Discussion. .

Discussion-Has our school been an

entire success the past year? What
have patrons done to make it a sue-

-

cess? Led by Brother -'-.
-r

A surprise feature in charge of --.

Paper. or talk on origin and meaning
of April fool.

Second Meeting.
Roll call of' officers. responded to by

giving special duties Q.f officer.
Discussion-Should the United States

increase the size and efficiency of its
army and navy? If not, why not? Led
by Brother --.
Debate-Resolved" that the govern

ment should buy ana operate the rail
roads.
Intersperse'Teadlngs 'and songs freely •

The Mail and-Breeze Free Employ
ment Bureau is>meeting .wlth great suc

cess. C. E. Stutzman, of. Dodge 'City,
Kan., writes: "Thltn�_ you for. putting
my advertisement in the Mail .and

Bree�e. I heard from several persons
wantmg help. A.s I shall accept one of the
propositions, you need not carry my ad
any longer." �_ .'

'
.

The Mail and Breeze publishes without
cost the advertisement of anyone seek- .

ing'employment or anyone .wanting farm
help. -:.

IN THE face of an advancing
leather market we still use the
genuine bark tanned leather

which has made.JVillUzmS QUality
mean the best in harness for the
least .money.

_.

-

Our fair and square methods
of manufacturing land selling
create and hold in the minds of
our customers the strictest con
fidence. Hundreds of horse
owners who use harness daily will
have none other than the cere
brated Williams Quality.
Our guaran tee proves our

confidence
.

in our merchandise,
guards our customers against
disappointment and protects
.them: against loss.

- Turn to the' harness pages of
our big General Catalog, orwrite
for the special' book mentioned
at the left.

.

No. IOR4777%
Team '-Harne...

- $37.95

AT --YOUR r�uest
·

. I will write � a

-.-'
-

little about 9ur
fourteen - months -old

daughtf:'tl" -Ruth, 'who
woo three first prizes,
and was the cham

pion baby of the one

hundred and fifty
babies entered 'at the
Better Babies contest
!i_eld at Wichita in
October, 1913. She
made a score of 99%
per ce1l,t. In the -ex

amination shoe was

scored -perfeet, but
the dir.ector of· the
contest s aid she

thought there were

no pe�ect babies, and .

so, made, the cut on

chest .dezelopment,
, The contest was

educational fro m

start to finish. Per

haps 1 should tell
something about it,
in tlie hope that it
m.ay help some moth-

· er who is. careless
about what we call
lfttle things, but

,things that 'count in

raising ape r f e c t
, biLby. Ruth Elizabeth Fisher

. The test was lu>th Goddard, Kan.

physical and menial,_ .

\.. The" condition oL hair, scalp, nails,
teeth and skin count much in "the scor

ing of a perfect baby. For illustration,
l'. �

one mother told me at this contest that

her little girl lost pointe on her fingers,
-- which were what is called "stubby."

Not keeping the nails properly; trimmed
will ruin the nails and finger tips, and

this counted 10 points.. Another woman
told me her little boy lost points from

having tartar on his teeth; this counted

5. Poor condition of the scalp 'counts

off 10 points, scanty hair 5- points, .and
brittle hair- 5 points. How easy it is

to ruin the hair by not giving the scalp
proper care! "So mothers, let us notice

the so-called little things in 'the every

day care of our babies;
..

' Ruth was a very perfect baoy in

the beginning of her life, at least every-
one remarked on it who saw her. She

'weighed 9%
.

pounds, was plump, and

had beautiful black hair, which did not

fa;ll out. Although she .was born August
2 she was dressed in a lightweight flan
'nel shirt and band. I think it very im

porbant that flannel shirts be kept on

a baby until' after the third summer.
Some say it is too hot, but baby Ruth

wore flannel through the extreme neat
of last. summer and did not ---even break

out, with heat, neither did she have

bowel trouble.
She has always had plenty of fresh

�ir both day and night, but was not

a..ilowed to sleep or lie when awake di

rectly in a draft. The first three months

she' slept much and grew very rapidly,
although she had what we thought to
be colic, and' at three months she

weighed 18% pounds. The next two
· months she was not so· well, and by
the time she was ,five months old she'

. '\Vias a very sick baby. What we

,:t._nought to be colic had developed mto

"';1)1 Ii serious case of infection of the bowels.
1 (..��� _.'

) . We began doctoring her when about
, ,�tllree months old, but she. gradually
F gr:ew worse' until when she was five

months old we changed doctors, and

she was soon relieved of her suffering.
The new doctor told us that had she

. been given It dose of castor oll right in
�he beginning, when I first noticed h�r-
stomach and bowels out of order, It Need a 'Farm Hand, or Work?
would have stopped all the trouble,
"How simple a reinedyl" Since. then I
have kept her well by occasionally giv
ing 'her 11, dose of castor oil.
,

When she was sick the doctor had me

fee<t her the while of an egg beaten

very 'light" with a tiny }lit, of sugar ip.
it. He said it was exceIJent for the

• &t,omach and bowels, al1!1� it cljrtainly
'p' eyed so with her, as slie began im

Rrf3vi)'tg' ·in,imediately. She is a breast

fe;d baby, with the exception of a 'few

w,ee�,: 'ihen' 'I: was stek from taking
_', c�re� o�' her.

_ I?urini that-time we gave

The steady growth of our

harness store-now the, largest
in the country-is due only- to
the .exceptiqnally "ig" quality
we offer, at'prices asked.else
where for Ordinary grades.
We' want .you to know all

about our harness store-the
reasons for its success-and
the values we are now enabled
to offer. Tum -to the harness
pages ofour big General Cat
alog-or, if you prefer, write us

a postalcard and we will.mail
our new book of harness,
saddlery, blankets, fly 'nets,

-

dusters, rojJes, trimmings,
whips, -This bOOK also con

tains our complete fine of
buggies, implements, cream,
separators, gasoline engines,
farm tools and other farm
helps. If you-want this new

book free, simply write on a

postal card "Send me--�ourHarnesa Book No.65_}168 '

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago.
,fI·n:: nn -

.

" ,-4<.><. ,:1.11

Save HaH the Cost
,Of Dig-ging Ditches..

L.....:....._ .Don't dig them out-blow'them out. • 'The COltofmaking
ditches with eXplosives is less than half the COlt of hand

digging," says the Michigan Experiment Station. You caD

do tho'.work 'yourself, �g a ditch 3 to 4 feet deep,s feet

f4dc at top and.3 at bottom for 3 to 5 cents a running foot, with

f.fe:4h�:i3lJ::tt$
.

Put In a row of holes,load, fire and Atlas Farm Powder is economical
tOework'is done-asmuch in aday and easy to use. Get it for stump
as a dozen men could dig in a blasting and boulder-breaking.
week. The soll is spreadover the Improve the fertility of your land
land, no! heaped up to occupy by breaking up the subsoil. Set
valuable space. TheAtlas,ditch fruit,trees inblasted holes, toget •.j....,_�
i. smooth. and satisfactory. thrifty, e�rly:bearing orchards.

Send Coupon forValuable Book-FREE .

Our ,book,
..Better F�inlr," shows.you how ,.ou can make ,.our

farm yiela more profItable crop. and how you can do many kinds
of work �lckly, cheaply and easUy with Atlas FIIQD Powder.
the Safest Explosive. Mill the coupon DOW. _

ATLAS POWDERCOMPANY���WlLMINGTON,.DEL.
���,.·.Bal" OftlON I B1rm!qham, hloat JopllD,hozTUle,HnOrloul,M.. 'I'ork,fldla4elphia, 8t.1mllJ

G
·.�.�.· �..a••••�

AlIa Powder Co•• ·WilmmatoD. DeL FM-II28, I i

,Send Die youI' bookr.:'BettercFanainl{." Nam �,,'
. :-

ma,. use.,a\tlas Farm Powder lor
_

'. _.
- ACId :

- .................•.•. �
..

�' ..
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TQP=Notch ,Farmers of

If the average Farmer is as shrewd
a merchant as he is said to be-and we know
he is-the fact explains why so" many
Mitchell cars are in daily use-on the form.
I t. is because the Mitchell IS a

stu.rd� and .lastin� proposition and may' be
maintained WIthmaximum economy that the farmer
finds it suited to his needs, When he buys it he re
alizes that he has made an Investment which pays
!Jig dividends in ejJiciency.'

' /

The car that does the most work,
lasts the longest and can be kept up with
the least expense for repairs, is the car that the'Business'
Farmer needs and this we declare to be the Mitchell
because years of experience have proved it definitely.
The purpose of this advertise

ment is to request you Business Farmers to.
go at once to the nearest Mitchell dealer, examine
the car carefully, take a ride 'in it and drive it yourself

_

so as to get the personal fiel and the persol1al touch.
If it proves its merit it is the car you want. That's' ,

'the only way to ouy an automobile and the only
real way to' sell one.

.

EquipmentofAll th.,MitcA.ll.Motlel. TAat i. Inclfldq in fh.LUtPrien:
Etectric'.elf..tut... ud._.....tar-etectric Ii.hla-electric hOI'll-.lectric me..
aeti� esproriDt! lamp-speeclomet_T_••_ ....-mohair top aDd d....
CO'l'�JiffY quiclr·.cti_,aide curtaiDa-qaick·actioa niio viaioD wiad....eId
delllOUlltable rima with ODe _tra-cloa..... astr. tire cani__Bair bow
bold.�IiC:CDae pl.t. ".cket-pump, j.ck aDd complete .at of t.oIa.

Pricea F. O. B. RadDe

Sweeney Says: III tan Teach You Ihe Automobile Business in Six
Weeks by Actually Working on anef Driving Can."

sao PER MONTH UP
IS EARNED BY TRAINED MEN. If you drive, repair,

sen care, manage garages,
or make yourself a competent mechanic. DO business In the wor!d- otfers
greater opportunities. Millionair.ee like Ford roae from the rank&.

THE SWEENEY SYSTEM r�:::8c!�':�
baa made this sehool the la1'1rBst. finest, moat complete!,. tIQ)lipped, In the
world. WE TEACH EVERY BRANCH or THE BUSINESS-electric
starters. traction engineering. trucks-every new development. We,Jia.ve

'I I ��f:::.11900 Successful Graduates ;=:....J:i.=h::�::I�!'::::
It Make. Youn. M.".uoa•••"", ,Simply &end Dame' b lnteres6n..Clltalog.

Wrlt� Today ��.:-�yll,!,':!norm��I:.::'nbg����� SWEENEY AUTO SCN''OOl 1192 PI_"tII8"',tull dutail.,obout Ulu oPlKrtwlIil•• 10 lh� bu�m�', KANSASCITY ,MO.

.. ,

The List of Kusas'· Master FanDoJ,WhotWon Honors in This C.,per
Contest Last Year

.-

N 0T all tlie great and perplexing
problems of our day are settled in
the courts, state legislatures, or our

national congress. There also is the
Capper Top-Notch 'Farmers' contest,
which presents' itself for adjudication
once every year. The awards for 1913
have had to be postponed time and again

because S 0 m e- re

ported yields could
not be verified•. An
unverified yield can,
o f course, not re
c e i v �Consid1!ration
in awarding the
prizes.
The handsome sil

ver trophy given for
the best y i e I d of
wheat in Kansas
last year, goes to

. J. W. Grinstead of
Rural Rou j e 6,
Wichita. His record

was 62 bushels an acre on a -plos of
measured ground, the yield and meas

urements, being sworn to by two' wit
nesses as well as by Mr. Grinstead.
crose behind Mr; Grinstead was R. H.

McWhorter of Liberty, Montgomery
county. He had a crop of wheat on a.

field of slightly less than 11 acres th&t
averaged: 56.52 bushels II;n acre. This
yield won for Mr. McWhorter the $25
ali first prize for the
best yield of wheat
in either Kansas or

Oklahoma, given by.
the Rea - Patterson
MilTing company.
Other exceptional

y i e 1 d s were made
by L. A. Hinnen of
Wbitewater, who av

eraged 54 bushels
on 38 acres; W. B.
Eastman of Hutch
inson; who made 47
bushels on 2'%
acres; Francis Oli
ver of Danville, who
grew 42 bushels an

acre on 3 acres, and
George Keck of Mul
berry, who, harvest
e d 3 9 bushels a n

acre on 3 acres.

Ed Bourn of Lin
wood, Leavenworth
county, g r e w the One o"f the Top-Notch trophies.
best corn crop in the, "

state for' 1913, reported to the club. On
3 measured acres lie husked 205 bush
els and 14 pounds; an average of 68
bushels and 28 pounds an acre. The
corn was weighed three months after it
was cribbed. The measurement of his

ground and the yield were sworn to by
Mr. Bourn and two witnesses. Mr.
Bourn's prize is a. handsome silver loving
cup valued at $25.
The foregoing is an exceptionally fine

J. W. Grinstead.

yield, taking into account the unfavor
able year for corn. Another fine yield'
was reported by Leslie Dame of Virgil,
Gr.e_enwood' county. He had a small
piece on river bottom that averaged 62%
bushels an acre. Another very credit
able yield was- that of Elwood Rothchild
of Mankato, in Jewell county. His yield
on a small plot averaged 50 bushels an

acre. This is especially noteworthy
since most of the corn fields that _ far
west were not worth husking last year. ,

Wheat Growing Methods.

"The soil on which I grew my wheat,"
writes Mr. GI'instead,-"is a black loam,
which some farmers call 'gumbo. As to my
methods' ot cultivation, I can claim' no
originality, but must give credit to those
two great pioneers of agricultural prog
ress in Kansas-=-A. M. TenEyck and the
":"gricultural college. _This ground' was
in wheat the year' before. The erop
was threshed July 4 and by the middle
of the same month the ground was

diaked and shortly afterward plQwed,
from 5 to 6 inches deep. The ground
was' harrowed three times in August and
September, first around the' field the,
way it was plowed, then diagonally both "

ways. Then we disked as soon' aft volun
teer cats or. weeds appeared, worked it
down with the harrow until satia.fac
tory and began drilfing October 1. 'Fhe

drill' was set as deep
as it· ,w 0 u I d l\'IHl.

'.Fhe wheat was. not
pastured. No ferliil
izer was used except
that some' old stllaw

.
was seattered thinLy
on the ground,"
The Top - Notch

Farmers' club was

founded by Arthur
Capper in the spring
of 1911. It is, an

organization ma d e
up of farmers who -

succeed in growing.
crops that are well
above the average
in yield, and w h e
will' take the trou
ble to report tl!.ese
good yields. They
are men who further
the cause of better
farming by dee d s
ra ther than words.
There are no' fees

and no strings of any kind attached
to the privilege of becoming a member
and taking part in this friendly rivalry.
All that is needed in the way of qualifi-.
cations is a crop above the average and
a report of same made to the Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Due to the drouth, last
year was hard on crop records, but this
fact added all the more credit to those
yields reported which were well up to
the standard set in former years.

Kill Fish Instantly
v.,

W. H. Ballou in The New York Press
of last Sunday called attention to a

menace to human beings that in large
measure could be ended if the public
was sufficiently aroused to its dangers.
It is the eating oLdead fish instead of
killed fish.
Mr. Ballou writes: "Do you eat fish

that have died 1 Do you cast them in
box or on the bottom of the boat or on
wharf or on the ground, and let them
die before eating them? Do you buy
fish in the market that were taken from
nets and left to,die in vessel holds and
on deeks t
''Would you want six dead oysters on

shell placed before you at table? If so,
I
then you might .as well eat a cow, a

.bulloek, a sheep, a hog or a, fowl that

.had died. .Do you know that death, is
'caused by disease, except when un ani
mal is butchered alive ?

"Do you know that when you cast a
fish down, without killing it, the ani
mal is soon attacked by bactenia, which
seon cause its death, because you hav:e
left it out of, its native element, where
it,s healthy phagocytes cannot nesist the
encroachment of nearly instantaneously
death-dealing parasites, always dormant
in your system and in theirs?

''When. you catch a fish immediately
thrust a knife in its throat and kill it
instantly.
"By relieving the animal of its pain

out of water you save your own health,
you guard your own stoamch from"
ptomaine poisoning, which may result
in your own death, or if not, in a dead
ly sickness, from which, even if you sur

vive, other complications wil] follow.
"Remember that a fish dies out of

wa ter, if left unbutchered, precisely - as

you die in water from drowning, from
an immediate attack of bacteria, which
your phagocytes cannot resist. That is
what drowning is for you in water and
for the fish out of it."
If every angler who catches fish this

season would do his part it would be
the means of educating the public to
the consumption of properly killed food. �.

stock Die on Wheat.
E. F. 'Burchfield, of Anthony, reports

that a number of Harper county farm-
,

ers have been losing stock, presumably
hom the effects of pasturing on frosted
wheat pasture.
There also has been a good dear of

lOBS of horses from the effects of 'th�
wheat pasture, (IUe, it is supposed, to

,.

the 'horses getting too much sand _anA,
di'rt frem the "wheat:
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Growers' Methods of Seedbed Preparation and' PlantUig
A READERS' DISCUSSION

Pit Silo Demonstrations
Six hundred farmera in Rooks county

attended the pit silo demonstrations in
ten out-door meetings, last _week, con

ducted by A.' S. Neale, dairy specialist
with the extension division.. of the agri
cultural college, and W. A. Boys, a, farcm

_ demonstration 'agent for western, Kan
sas. Tbe college experts found western
farmers deeply interested in pit silos,'
which have proved their value this wln
ter in western Kansas. Mr. Neale dis
cussed dairying and the feeding of silage,
pointing out the need of a small dairy ,

herd on every wheat farm. Mr. Boys I

told the farmers how to dig and ,fill silos '

and how to make devices' for lifting ,

'silage from the pit. The demonstrations
were held on farms where pit silos were
in use,

Some New Sweet Potato Facts.

Having spent' several years in Cali
fornia, Arizona and Texas, states where
sweet potatoes "make good," I learned
,R few things about them that we didn't
know back in Missouri, and the knowl
edge gained there works all righ� here.
One 'can cut the runners from sweet p.o
tato vines and cultivate the patch, at tl1e
same time with a hoe, cutting such vines
as .seem hardy and able to share the run-

• Bers. Open a furrow with a plow, drop
the vi-qes,in this furrow and cover with

, ·'the plow. These runners are very ltllirdy
_ and;will'gI'ow; ifgiven half 'I!- show. They
'malte !l�oother .potatoes and are �t a

When ..the weather permits get the mao

nure onto the land, That'B w,here it be
longs and 'where it does most good.

� Quickly -ClrtSI
'

�CU�

A sprinkle:of Old'
Dutch Cleanser on
a dbth aoo a few
r:ubs on knife or'fork
worn wonders.
The original'bright
ness is quickly. re

turned 'and easily
retained.

Try it for iemoving
sticky and unyielcl
'ing substances.,

,

Every Big" FOQr
Stands Ready toC;iveResults
After all, nothing counts but results'. It's the num
ber of acres plowed, and the good crops you raise
that' tell the story.

.

'

Big Four Tractors are producing results all over the world.
There are more Big Fours in successful operation than any
other four cylinder tractor made. The first four cylinder
tractor ever built was a Big Four. Every Big Four represents
the combined' force' of these "year after year" results. We
know the Big'F.our is the very best tractor built.

'

Ask us to prove it.

A Size for Every Farm'

Big Fou'r
11i20"

Big Four
1i1i30'�

Big Four
1i1i45'�'

MAIL THIS cOUPO� TODAY
._--------------------- ..

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co. (Inc.)
•

Good '.rm ••011In• ..,.
391 Westlron Street, Rockford, 111_

Please ,send m. free Big Four Cataleg,

Nam� .......•...•.......• - .... - .. - .. - .. - ..

,

••.••.• - . - • , t -_-
'.

Address . ,

................................. "
-

..

'''''.. -
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ornamenta' of various. kiiidsLea;jopet' rag 'straiJ!, thr�ugll, a 'cloth: it "ill also goo.d�·
balls,. ol� magazines, keepsakes of :every for sore throat;

. :Allo,ther good, Cure for,

descnptlop" books of no value except as sore throat, is a cloth saturated'with

A CI P' F F
heirlooms, all sorts of playthilJgl! of. 'cold wate� and bound around th'3, neck

, �.. ot re�hly' iIIed 1,_ .. Goo4 Beginning which the children were 'tired; postcard upon retiring. Wrap a dry one� arQ_�g
albums, ,graphophone records and, many' it for the sake of the bed'olothea, Make!f

BY ADA.B LEWIS other things "too good to throwaway." you shiver? Yes, I know; but if! will"

ERE is a. well coffee cannot b e
Most homes are encumbered by aimi- -soon warm up, 'Mrs. ,J. M. Nie�son. '

np'� prejudice prepo,red in a.. pot
lar--junk, and, t�ere �8"I-a8sure you,. no. MarysvUle, Kan.

existing against m which coffee lJ,as
surer way to 8Imphfy housework tlian ----

the -u s e ,0 f '0 u r been allowed toto disp�se of it ,in some way. Shall She· Spank the Baby7, ..
most common bev-

.

stand day after day" JlUUUDg8, Kan. Pearl Ohenoweth,

erage, coffee. Many , ,

even, from the best
L ....

'

F
'

_

' ,During the past summer' I have found,

nerve disorders are and mOlt expensive au,J ortunate and Sugar Plum the Mail' and Breeze .so helpful. I watch'

attributed to itll brand. Both, coffee
" for it .as anxiously as I used to watch'

use. Very often -.. . pot, and tea pot
[Prize Better.] the mail 'for ,my teachers' magazines for

these disturbances' should be cleaned House cleaning time is drawing near. help'S in the' school ro�m; I, hope in,the

are the result' of the ,way the coffee is each time they are used, and sweetened The desire to .eleanse and change and future to see many letters upon the'

'prepared in the cooking process. occasionally with soda-In boiling water. beautify, stirs one's blood as the warm subject. of training' children..How 'we',

Coffee 'is the seed found in the, perry Chocolate and eogoa contain starch, SPl'ing .days come. Last year brought love, our little baby girl! We do not

f)i Coffee Arabica, the coffee tree. Two .protein, fat and mineral matter, hence crop failures to many Kansas people. Do want to inflict pain upon her little '

beans are, formed within each beI:ry.' are very nutritious, especially when pre- not be BOrry if you cannot buy: the new body as she grows older in order to"·

After separ,il.tion from tb� fruit pulp, .pered with milk. Cocoa contains 'lesl things you,/wanted 10 much. teach her to obey and, to.- resist tempia.·
.

" the beans are washed, dried' and sorted fat than does chocolate. As both eon- .!-et ,me tell you a ItOry of how 1- tJon; yet. when slie begins t9·,todd}e she.
,

�nd are then ready' for roasting. Unless tain
"

starch, they should be cooked in learned one day last March that new must begin to ·learn-'I;q.ese tb,ing8. When
'

thilJ roasting process is conducted in air- -boiling water until glossy before adding things aren't any �ore homey and beau. parents yield to a- feeling of 'anger anclJ

tight cans, the beans lose a considerable the hot milk. The following recipe' is ,tiful than old ones. I have two dear scold or punish a child, they do' him'

proportfon i of their flavor. During the for one person:
" friends; loyely, women, each with the more ha:rm than good. It is a sl!iiious:-

heating the beans change in color from 2 teaspoons grated chocolate or cocoa. homemaking instinct. This cold, blus- mistake "to believe -tHat a child' must

yellowish green to dark brown, owing to it cup milk. tering 'afternoon; wintry still but with think the parent 'angry at .his miscon'"

, the conversion of sugar into caramel. 3%tat�re������ S�g�ater. "

the p!definable, .thrill of returning life duct. Parents w,ish, to., cultivate "that

After the _)?eans �ve been gro�d, the The 'cocoa and sugar are mixed. and
in the air, I spent in their homes, an which is noble and sweet in their cliil--

flavo�, e�capes rapIdly:, and for thIS rea- cooked in boiling water until glossy.
hour or so atl each place. dren, but that is impossible unless, the

son .lt II nev�r adv.Is�ble i? buy the The milk is scalded in a double boiler
The . long drive took me to the new parens is a dignified example of these

,gr?und coffee, m. large quantItIe.s, or to, and the cooked cocoa and sugar added to
home of My, Lady Fortunate, as I call very qualities. If the parent is angrY"

grmd a large amount at. on� tI!De. It it. Mix thoroughly and serve.
her. She ill stately and beautiful, and he or she should not tty to correct the

should always be stored m lLll·tlght reo
the new hou-se fs just like her. It is child then. .There are many ways to

, ceptacles. Wh'
.

Sh II h M F Ik E' ,
modem and convenient, and everything manage them when they are older, but

Coffee contains the drug caffeine, at ate .en 0 • at. is arranged just as eve,rything should be. it "is w.ith the wee one tliat I shall be

which is a nerve stimulant and a. Wh t d th
---

f th Ma'l d
I went from room to room, admiring and concerned most for a few years.

diuretic. The Ionger the grounds are in '

a 0 e women 0 e
...

1 an excl!liming.
.

, -s: _

Fredonia, Kan. : iMother.

• contact with boiling water, the more of
Breeze do for ,vegetables. at this �Ime of Fmally we stopped in the kitchen to

the caffeine is soaked out. Some house. year?t .Wh:t d� 1°U �nd)O glV� ��� really visit. This room was simply per- When the Lamp Chimney Broke:

wives make a practice of saving the eof- mFen thO eo. 'tan. oWk 0 youhcolol hI • fect. I had been shut up in my own "[PrIze Letter.]

f I ft f b kf t d
.. or e nex SIX wee s we s a ear h f d 'f

.

eefe dirom redII. as, an 'twhatrmhmgddi�t women saying-that is, we -would hear oulisde, ordmany . adys, cannlg tofr an mh- What do you think I did when we

U_P or nner an supper, WI e aaar-. them saying it if we could see them nll _
va ?

an �:y:. mm wa�.a er or ,ell;c wera.out oi lamp. ehimrieys and couldn't

bon of more-co!fejl and water,. pe�haps., "Oh, I just don't .know what to cook I !lew �presslOn. The slJ!nmg range '!lth very well do without! Took a grape

A large propo�tlOn oUhe caff�me .IS e�•. It 'seems as if there isn't an thin ."
Its hot-water ba.ck, the Immac�lat� SInk, j1,Jiee bottle, satura�ed a heaVy cord ':with "

tracted by thIS method and In tIme III .'

Y g the very latest unprovements lD kitchen coal oil wra ed it around th b I'

bound, to have a deleterious -effec't upon Perhaps It, seems so to. the men folks, cabinets-I noticed them all and I could' "pp
e ott e,one

.. '. too sometImes. ' t hink f h
.

mch from the bottom and struck a

the system. Coffee should be made I' t t t
.

t
no, t 0 c an�g one of them. "O, match to it The bottom dr 'd- ff

fresh for each meal
n own new po a oes are commg on 0 Lady Fortunate" I said laughing "can

•
r

oppc C? ,

The percotator m�thod excels all oth.
the m�rket, and a few other harbingers you think of a' single little thing you

su I;�ut .

the bottle>on the lamp•... U

el'S both for flavor in the product and 'Of spring. But the average Kamas per· want that you, haven't got?" We had a basn t qwte as good as the l'eal, tbmg,

also for healthfulness.-By the use of the Bon is going to wai� until �ansas pota· lovely visit, then I went on to make my lIt a good deal b�tter than ,no IIgh. at

Percolator the water trickles through
toes ar� grown, WhICh �on t be for sev· other call.

,a . If the bottle IS �all enough the top,

h
'

d d'd
. - eral days. It really IS a problem to Th' th f' d'

'can be cracked .off In the same way.

t e groun � an oes not stand m actual
k h t f'll' thO

.

t lb.
IS 0

•

er rlen IS cheery and plump The top makes a good substitute fo ._

contact WIth them for' any· length of now £,W 0 1 m IS m erva e and I call her Sugar Plum, all to myself f I '
'

r ..

· time, consequently "!lery little, if any, of tween. wmte; and early summer. The
you know. She is so good and sweet. uM��' sviiIe Ran

Mr.s. J. M. Nlels,on..

the caffeine is soaked out· ,but all the appetIte begms. to. call for fresh flavors Her house is little and low and there
y ,

_

•

fl
.

t ted If
' .

It' and summer aCIds, and the woman who bl
.

It· th
!
d d

' ......_--

avor IS ex rac. a perco a or II k h f '1 h d'd tb t'
are oommg p an s m e WID ows, an Flowers for the New Hat

not available, the coffee may be pre. eeps. er amI y appy eCI es a
a canary biI'd; and everything is worp,. .

•

'.

pared by the boiling process, or by in. so�.ethlng must be do�e. Common and h."s the neat lOOK which old things
It 19 :r,!l�ely pOSSIble to, do m�ch ,with'

fusion. In the boiliLg proceslJ the pro- things must be cooked �n. unc,o�mon get. There are bright cushions to cover old, artIflClal fl0vters, but �ometlmes the

cedure is as follows: ways, and perhaps new thlJ)gS dISCOV- mended holes, and patches, under ,the fohage may lie !D,!lssed WIth neW' ,li�ds,
ered. rugs, sometimes; but .oh, the dear com- ?r blossoms and WIll doJor a ha� WhIch

1 cup finely grouJld coftee.
. F�r ,�,ach of the three best .lett.ers on fort of that place I It was clean and IS. t? be �orn only, occaSionally, IIllY.S II

2i1�'fiPS cold water.

-

fUrD1s1il�g a good t,,:ble ,,:t this tI�e of fresh and the children are bright little
mllimer l� Mother � Magaz,ina. ,I _ltl.

6 to 8 cups bolllng water. year, w-lth some reCIpes If YQu Wish to bodie's � ways adVIse my clients to bcware of"

The coffee, egg, and 2 cups of the give ,the�, a set. of narcissus silver, tea- I st�yed in the kitchen to visit, and ch.eap .flo,!el's, and to buy any, sort of

cold water are thoroughly mixed and 0.1· �po�ns, WIll be,gIven. All.letters should sat in a big 'old rockel' with fat red cush- tnmmmg m prefere�ce to �heni; n�t he·

lowed to boil for 3 minutes. The boil. be m t�e offlC� by .A.pr�l 9. A;ddress ions. The table was homemade, the ('ause the.other thmgs are prettIer or

ing water is then added and the mixture the ReCipe - EdItor of the Mall and stove .small, and a drygoods box 'Hehind more fashlOnabl.e,. but' be�ause ,th� best

allowed to boil thoroughly. The re- Breeze. a gay curtain made the wash stand. We of, flowers are mJured by the sun, th�_

maining % cup of cold water is then talked al).d laughed and looked over the raIn an� the dust, and af.ter a few ,weeks
added to aid in settling the grounds. Getting Rid of Just "Things" new garden and ,flower seeds which the

of contmuou!'! wear, begm to lOOK taw·

After standing undisturbed _for a few mail man brought. ,dry. ,

minutes, the coffee should be poured off Our house is·a small square one, hav. I c0111d,. imagine how: nice it woul� b.e Sewing Idea for Mothers.

the grounds into a hot coffee pot. ing four rooms, all on the ,first floor, in that-little vine covered house in sum-

Coffee may be prepared by infusion like hundreds of others throughout the mer- time. I know it was downright
[Prize Letter.]

· by using the proportion of 2 level table· country. There.is a large opening into wicked, but I just envied my dear Sugar It is har� to keep up the little French-

_ Ipoone of finely ground coffee for every the attic, but no stairway, and for years Plum her little homey hO,use. I'really dresses when they are made without· ,a'

ClIP of water. A small quantity of .cold it WaB" not entered. As' our family in. did, and since then I have known that linjng, and when lined they ar� hard to

water is added to the ground coffee and creased I found"it very hard to live up the things one has or Qoesn't have do l:l,under. I find it a good plan to make,

the mixture allowed to stand for a few to my long-;used rule of "a place for not coun'�. It is after'all;only the people a separate lining that can be used on

minutes: The remainder of tIle cold everything and everything in its place." and the cleanly comfort that makes the severilil dresses.. This linin.. iii bas'ted

water is then added, the vessel covered When I did have all our .belo.ngings in home for the rich or the poor.
to the belt of each dress' as °needed, -and

clo,sely and the contents brought to a order I was too tired to enjoy my home Kirwin, :&an. A. W. W. taken out for the next one. Of course

boil. Draw, to the back of the stove and or the children.

'

it is II. little bother, 'but better than,hav� ", ",,' ,

ailow to settle. If it does not settle I am one of those who cannot bear to Money Made from Horseradish. ing th.r. sag here and there. ... ,:-,,{ •.. it<;{
immediaiely add a li�tle cold water, and throwaway anything that :play at some [PrIze Letter.�

Englewood, Kan. Mrs. H. M. T.
'

then pour carefully ID�O the cups.
.

future time be useful.--One day I had .

,- <.'"

€cffee has no nutntive value aSIde an inspiration. 'r would use the' attic I. made $�.60 last fall WIth horse· Making a Tapestry Rug;.:
.. -

.. "

f��m �he cream and �ugar 1_lsually served 'space I It was unlighted, but mouse'
radIsh. � washed ';lnd scraped the. r'OOtli Cut pieces of carpet in any sb"jipe a�':t

WIth It. It has a sbIIJulatmg effect and proof. For 60 cents I bought lumber a�d cut In small pIeces, then put m the for patch work. Bind all the' piecei to� ,,,',

many people become so accustomed to for a'strong ladder which my Ilon made
fmest plate and ,ran them through my gether an!! join together tlie sanie If ."

the stimulus that.they mig�t rightfully ,By its uS,e access to the, attic was com: mt:at. grinder. I mixed the hor'3c�adish f!lr 11, b�d. quil�, altt'f�ating' dat.k ,and, .,

be called "coffee'�Ien.ds.:' �t IS not harm· paratively easy, but -we decided to keep wlth.-s0n;te. of:. my home-made vIn!!gar hght. Fmlsh WIth. a frmge. One 'wouta .,
..f;

ful to the average mdivldual, however, only such aJ.!ticles there as We seldom
and put It In Jelly glasses tha� 'co.st me _not. s?sI!ect how pretty such a, rug is. , �I�,t'

if properly made.
.

used. Then we went carefully over every' U;,
cents a doz�t1. My gro<:er p,ald �� untIl, It IS seen. '

. ,.;
�.

Tea, like coffee, has no nutritive' value room with a vip.w to making the'house,
that amount'ap'le�e for my ftlled gl,sses. ,

Mrs. Ge?rge P. E;rnenwem.",t· t,f"

ti�ide .

from the II;c�omp�niments .served keeping as light as .possiQle, freelng the
I could have retaIled tqem .for .,20 ce�t8, R. 1, Verona StatIon, N. Y.:, I ..

' '':� :� f
�Vlth It. It contalDs theme, a substance rooms from everythmg that was neither

had I wanted �o. ta.ke ,the tIme to ,d? S? .

FUin .'
_'

. ._;, �>

id�ntical with caffe�e, a�d also tannic� useful nor bel!,_utiful. It wa,s Burprising'
Af,ter horseradis� �s, �nce pl�l,lted It, IS

_

g Up the JIggly C�all's�. ", i\
,.,cld. These are nerve stImJIlants.' Tea how many ·things we could do w.it,hout. alway� ther�, as :new. plants, �ro,! f.ro.m If the legs o�. tables or chlVrs Ilre�JJD·"

<1i

sho�ld always be prepared by the in. As I did not want even the ,attic lit. the rOo� pIeces. that arE\ left .m *r6: e��J1 t';lck a pIece of cor.k to. th(f sboJt J ,'"

'fu�lOn process and sho�ld, never ,be tered, up we made, a big bonfire, the groun�.,
.

MIlS. �. N. Wllcox. leg, �s�n�.�mall �acks and 'd.r�vl�g .t�m" -:r

b�Ile�l A tea made by usmg 1. teaspoon contents of which I dare not .revea'l, for
. Orla;nd, Cahf. '

'.
'

_ �eU lD�to th.� w.ooil: rhey; 'YIll s�nlC ,�ql""� _.

tea leay�s to 1- cup of water IS u�.ll� many of. the things ,were once cllerished
In ��d so �lll l!.ot,. scratcli �he flo�r a;n4_ �

_,

o� suffICIent_strength. Pour the bOllIng_ gl'fts. However, I feel no qualms of
-

�

What.�to -:Do :f(fr a" Cough; the �o,�k. Its�lhw,I11, !lct l�e, a��bHe1'l\

w�ter over t�e !?ave�:... Let stand for 5 con�cience, Im<!wing: .they: .ha_? 'served
"

-[.P�lze:Leije;.], r:d, s��lD�tlDg, that dls_��eea�l��s�
mmu�es,.8tram mto hot �ups and ��r:ve.. t,helr purpose. Ou�, rooml;! are n,ow o�-' An excellent cough." s,irup' is" mad�_ as

,g . d:, ,

.

. � - ,t,
It IS very .necessary, 1D prepanng .0. -derly. a�d v�ry e�asy,.to keep clean, .and follows: Ten;�eJits wor,th of r6l!k,candy;, '",Fresh, air· poul�ey, itho:u�es'.�."

'

_
good cuP, .of eIther tea or coffee! that It the dush�g IS a JOY.. Some of the thmgll % cup water, Juice of 2 lemons, 2' table· results, eyen where' winte�-ar,�Cold"
be made m a clean pot. A good cup of that went to_the aUlc were ::vases, trays, Bp.OODS flaxseed. Boil all together, then' �:vel'e.

,. ,

"'.�<' :7.: ..
'

� . �� "rf.-:JJ.
.....

. ......r
"!'"",' ,_,;:;,
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T-HE FArmERSlMAIl:' AND.' BREEZE
f 1 .-'_"

, , ... \

� .,. ....,

One' Wav to Cut DoWD ExpeQ_ the sugar and - co�nst&trch' toge.thert fi�e' I Talking 'about �l)e -quali�y of butter
J - times. 'Put a -plneh of salt � the egg r!)minds me of the time our cow got into

whites and' beat abeutbalf, th�n add the tlie cane field and clos�d down -her milk
cream of tarta.r and beat ver.y stiff. Stir factory for all time. I was a, liUle ,

When the wise housewife equips her in gradually' the sugar' and cornstarch, cnoicy 'when it came t!) bUEng another
kitchen she does not forget an aeeuraje stirring as lightly all posaible, add the cow, but I knew that Josh Hinman had.
scales. A simple balance with platform flour the same way, then the flavoring. a migMr good on� �hat he 'was going
'and dial costs $1.25, or less. This �eighs Bake in anungreased pan in a slow oven to sell In the sprmg, so 1 told Ellen

by ounces up to 24 pounds, and for about 50 minutes. When baked turn we'd ,just buy butter tin the time of the
can be depended on to tell the the pan upside down on something that sale. Our town is what-they call.a Sat·
truth, But do' not be too sure wil:l allow the air to pass under it, and urday afternoon town because every
of the old spring. balance. A let stand until the cake fa._lls �m tlie body takes in his produce and does his
pound of butter comes from the tin.-Mrs. Omer Gwinn, Haven, Kan. tr8ding then, and between tim.�s visits

3 grocer. It should weigh 16
.

around town. ,.'
s ounces ,..without. wrappings. .If Mango 'Pickles From Musknielons. Well, the next Saturday after.
7 �. it is found �o weigh 15� ounces This recipe is in respanae to a r�quest cow died, I-was sitfing in' the back'
p, the housewife loses a --cent or by E. P.: Place the young melons, };hen part of Henry Haywood's store when
II two. The a-pound roast of beef about_the size of goose eggs or a-..11ttle Abner Olodd's wife came in and

ordered today looks smaller -larger, in a 'tolerably stron� brine for a sold- her butter. ' Accordin� to Ellen' she's
than the 3-pound roast ordered week, then Ireshen by soaking in water the next best butter maker in the eoun

�wo weeks ago, but .unlel!_s there_..fot; a short time. The filling for the try, Ellen being the beat, and I noticed
IS a means of making sure, no mangoes is made in fhe proportion of 3 Henry put her, butter into. a p�teboard
redress can be expected. 'quarts chopped cabbage to 1 quart green box and ·set it on a shelf in the back
When a sale of sugar is ad- tomatoes' (chopped) and 1 cup chopped part of the store • .Bretty soon Mrs. Sam

The Old vertised at tl}e corner grocery horseradish. Sprinkle salt lightly w.ith Tyson came' in w.ith some butter and

::i':::�e it means a saving to the house- this and let stand over night. The ned H,enry put it into another pasteboard
wife, if she gets the edr.. morning place to drain in a colander box and, set it on the next shelf below

...:t:I"-"�' f��:.nJ!:.'.:'''''''�pounds. Some grocers arc charekl.ess, un- and when well drained, add half a dozen Ml's. Clodd's, among-a lot of other but- II:"��"..=' ..��.rri��_ . ..«:»

intentionally, and need' c ec mg up. zreen 'peppers chopped fine, 1 tablespoon ter. Well, I k.B'ew that what was on the E:1-r.Jay IUIJ' . 0_ of Popular.�..ee. CI ...
.

d ""- 11 d In a pl. mllDll,r. n.",.. 0 ..

Others short-welght; their customers, ,e- each of black pepper, spice, mace and top shelf was for !Jenry himself and that ..,_ ".f_ tb • BrmPlioDlo _r Plano. .

Iiberately, Neither can be blamed, as cinnamon, and J. cup sugar. MIx thor- the other was, for the trade. So, waen 8YDlphonic Player -Pian.
oughly and it is ready for use. The Henry was busy up in the front part of and Larkin Household SuppU_·
seeds being removed, fill each hal!. of the �tol'e I �ent back, pretending I was at Factory-to-Fami1y Price.
,the melon, replace the corresponding gettqlg a drink from the water bucket; Y..,bolp_f..,tb. PI.....PlIUlO wltb �our"
half, tie securely with' twine and drop and put Mrs. '€lodd's butter on the lower "'�fhr'i':f'::'-u33.r.:�d!l�':�.��C:::.tb ..into hot- vinegar. If the horseradish is- shelf where Mrs. TysotXs was, and ,put ... ��r...o:!J'\t),,:; sooP•.•.:�I.L.1';l!eI...

not included in the filling,. then-a few Mrs. Tyson's on the upper shelf. r;�'" oct ':,�Jl:.rI .

Pieces of the root should' be added to After a 'While I went up to the eoun- ,f.:,'ir; In Ita y....�� ...... to"i::or.r :t'�...

�'ra�. . . h' t d said "H' h f ,price. The phonIc'. Iiaak.� are" M•••n. Kna • f�
the vinegar In which t e mangoes are er an sal, tenry, ave you any 0 C; I� .n of tb. Wm. Knab. PI.no. "hlch _ .....

placed, as it is a preventive of the mold Mrs. Clodd's butter to spare 1" "No,'!...
m

4 Y�';.�Tr.:�No Interest
which otherwise arises on pickles after he replied, "I haven't, 'Silas."· "Well,"
they have been standing a while,' Pure said I, "give me' soine of_Mrs. "'yson's
cider vinegar should be used and the then." So he went back and _got Mrs.
"boiling done in porcelain ware. Wooden Clodd's .butter from where I had put' it'
forks, spoons, etc., should be used also. on the shelf.' Every Saturday after that
-Mrs. F. H. Brown, 1231 Clay, Topeka, I worked it that way and Ellen and I
Kan. had good butter all winter and Henry

had Mrs. Tyson's.
Even the Babies Crv for It . When �he farmers· starl to marketing

..

.' __

J by parcels post they mllst always keep
1 want to �ell you how interested even_ il,l mind �hat' their �uccess del?ends prin'

the babies are in the Mail andBreeze.clpallyonthequabtyoftheIrproduce· ..

·SJjD.iiiiiiic·PiQa:·Piuo·o
....

Siiii.iiiiiiiC·iiiiiie-O
My baby wa. 3 years old the 11th of If a farmer knows .that he has an ext�a
March, and he has taken a great in- g.oo� product he will .have. DO trouble m

terest in the pictures of children and fm�ng ·customers. The city pe?p.le are

horses' for more than nine months. He lookmg for the best and are Willing to

was especially interested 'in the pictlire pay extra for it. If they are treated

on-the cover page of the' man and the rig�t the farmer n�ed have no fear of

little colt, and then in the last paper lo_smg them.
. " , : .

where the' children told about their dogs� The parcels post IS not makl.2g the
H� wanted me to read every letter to burden of the rural carrier any lighter,
him. He listened very attentively, often though. Some day one horse won't .be
laughing at some of the dogs' tricks. He �nough to p�ll the lo,!-d, but our carrier
thinks much more of dogs than of cats. say� he won t. complam .so long as they
He is never satisfied when the Mail and don t make him haul limberger cheese

Breeze comes .until he has looked through and barb wire.

it. We all like the Mail and Breeze very.
--------

much, and as the women have the rigM Feterita • Dry Weather Crop'
to vote this fall I shall, if I go to the
polls, begin right by voting for .Arthur
Oapper for governor. .

Gove, Kan. Mrs. H. W. Schaible.

Replying to an article from M. H. A.
of Crawford county, Kan.sas, in the
Farmers M!!-il and Breeze I will say that
feterita will not injurt;! stock. It is not

Some.thing About Butter much good for pasture after _.the seed

�__
has formed, but it wilI make good feed

BY SILAS SORGHUM. . if cut while the seed is in the milk
., stage. It gets dry and woody and does

The parcels post IS a big help to the not make good feed or pasture after it
farm�r when he W:RlltS somethmg fr?m is mature.

.

.

.

the City, hut when It comes to marketmg I The grain is equal to kafir or milo for
all th'e b�tter and eggs an,d vegetab.les hogs and does not-have to be ground. I
by pa-l'c�ls post� why �hat s. somethmg will sow five acres to cut for hay this
e�se a�alll. S?me farme.Is ,,:ho �ave rela- year. Local de&tlers have plenty of seed,
tlves..l� the CI�y: are domg It �Ight along and if one will sow a small area and
and It s be�lefltmg both partIes, but. as give it a trial he will not-have to take
yet the f�lmers are slow about gettmg the advice of some one else. IiI will
a larger �IS� of customer�. It �eems �o supplant kafir'as a cJ:'op for high, dry
me t�at I� It works all right With on.e s, lands just as kafir has supplanted corn.
relatives, It can be made to work-WIth Gage 'Oklli tOR
other people; and I think that some time

,. " . • •

some successful method.will be studied
out.

.

__
-

If there's one thing that city people
like it is g90d butter, and more of it When potato plantiJig' �ime comes I·

ought to be marketed by parcels post. will layoff deep fUrrows and plant �he
But the trouble with the butter business potato eyes - using as 'large a piece of
is that if there are - enough customers the potato as will contain one' eye. I'

to -take the maximum amouilt ,that a take care jn planting to step firmly on

farmer., is
-

making a part of the year, each cut in the' bottom of the furrow,
When he gets to maKing less he has to and cover as soon as possibie. This step
lose some customers or get ,b�tter �hat ping o� the potat� is for the purpose CATALOGUES, lETTERHEADS,equals his own· from some of the nelgh- of, holdlJ�g the mOIsture to the potato
bors. Now, any person that· has. eye. till it. will sprout. Frequent har· CARDS, FOLDERS. ENVELOPES
clerked' in--- a country, grocery -store· rowmgs 'gIven before and after the

�nows that th&t'e are as plany plants at:e up, keep' the ,ground p.er- EVERY'I'BlNG IN �RlNTlNG
kinds of butter as' there are wo- fectly level. After they are up too high

-. Sea Foam Cake. " .m�n that mlilke it and ever.y woman to cultivate a.cross the rQws; I still use THEMAII PRINTING BOUSE
,Iil 9,.ns7"er. to a requ�st by,v: L..C,.of thtn.ks her 'butter i� the best. I'd just the harrow up and dol_VD the rows, g?ing

,

IU'}v- 81b, TOpeka •

MorganVIlle i am sendmg a recipe which as soon tell the czar of Russia that he over the, patch as often as practIcal, ======:;:::==========
:I: clip.pe� frOIT. the'Mail and Breeze and' had mice in his haymow a1! to tell a about �very week or ten.days. 'BOIURT.. biVPARI'TI POSThope It IS the one she wants: farm woman that hel' neighbor makes Benton, Ark. Davld ·Townsend. 111:,1 J "'LII

. Whites oi 9 large eggs 0\1110 9mkll ones, hetter bu�ter than Ihe makes. If" a, . '" DIrect trom the Producers. absolutely PIlre ot brl8bt
11ft, cups ,�a:nulated sugar, 1 tablespoon farmer Bent bl,ltter to a city cqstomer 'Films developed free. .First roll for color and tine flavor. 6 lb. trlallhlpment, II lb•. net

('o'·!l"tRI",I,. 1 teaspoon cream of tartar, that was just a little below standard, new customers. We give high grade ·�.����d��'e.;:"�t t�� d��i3r-l.oco: e:,�t�
1. "up fj,)1[1'. lvmQII' til flil\·or. �ift the nobody ('(mId tell wl�at would. hll-pp'en work at a low price.' J. C. Wolcott, Mon�, Order when YOU wrIte.

.

£10111' five timt!s before 'uwasuriu!!:
.. ,',' sift tilt a ftl'l·wurd.

.

Topeka, Kan.�.Adyt. (JOLORADO HONEY PRODUCERS ASSN..
,. 1455 l\larket St., Denver., Colo.

Relillble Faml� SCllle

long as the woman who buys cares not
for the few cents lost here and there.'
'. 'Women discuss econoIllY, and practice
economies; they write papers on the

high cost of living, and deny themselves
luxuries in order to combat it; but to
the little leaks of 2 or 3 cents they
look not. Until they see the importance
of, getting what they pay for, other
means of cutting down high prices will
avail nothing.

A Column. of Give and Take
QUESTIONS ASKED AND ANSWERED.

Will someone please send in a good
recipe for making hot tamales.-Sub
scr.ib!!i·.

Wh��e to Send Manuscripts.
I wQ.uld like to ask if anyone, knows

of a company ,to whom on� might sell
short story manuscripts.-Friend of Mail
and Breeze.
You might write the Frank A. Munsey

Fiction Service. \ 175 Fifth avenue, -New
-York; or the :McClure Newspaper Syn
.dicate, 45 'West Thirty·fourth street,
New York. Be sure to enclose a stamped,
self addressed envelope for the return
of your manuscript in case it is not
available, if you wish it returned.

Rugs From Old Carpet.
I have been watching the advertise·

, ments in your paper thinking perhapi> 1
,could learn of some place where rugs
are woven out of old ingrain carpets,

. �' but have failed to see any: I would like
to know if you can inform me of any.
Mrs. J. M., Olathe, Kan.

.

Ingrain carpets. can be cut up like

rags and woven into rugs like anything
else. 'In Topeka,_ and probably in other
towns in Kansas, there is a firm which
makes a specialty of making up old car:
pets into soft, fuzzy rugs which are

really pretty. They may be any size
wished, from room size down.

,Potatoes the Arkanlai Way

"

P�yWhen the Day's
Wark is Done

.

�.�=,rb�:..8=rt�.J��Vat':2:'!:pl::'':=-
.........�. to"..,. for tbl. Instrumont. No I.ter••t�I he .J:.;;;;t
Ulowrb 7OQ.. PGMN8 .00. enjoy the Sympbonic PIQ'or Plano--wIiIi
DUbUr f'" 1'- \ .
-

yo•.-.............t tb. S,.,..phoulc Plano. pI...ed only �_....
.... .. &!II' PlaDo. on .Jmllar 11beraI &erma.

Send this COupon TODAY

�-�-iBii4�B.Jiai;;i:i.
I am intoreated In the Inatrnment cbecked .0 .d••rtl.ed In

Man and Breeze.
Name _.:_ .. _ _ _

..tdMe"
_ :: __

No matter whafyour sPring needs
are, if a Dry Goods store can supply
them the merchandise is here, at

.

-=the Right Price
And there are no extras to pay for here
-we ship the goods by parcel p_ost tree
ot charge any where In the United States.
Send tor samples of the new Silks. wool goods.

and wash goods for spring, stating the kinds and
prices desIred, so that we cnll give you good as
·sortmeots ot the goods you aro moat interested lao

'IDng.]- C4»J (6
Topeka, Kilnsils.

v:fu STAMMER
WrIte McKie School for'Stammerers, 2416'
E. 12th St .• Kansas City. Mo. Home Ilnd
school combined. - Highly endorsed .. Con·
ducted by former stammerer. Stammer.
Ing. If neglected. ruins your chance for
success In life. butit can be speedily
corrected I),. proper trlllning.
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS �
PAINTS &- YARNISHE-S �
Make your wagons and implements stand more work and
weather. Paint them this 'spring with a special paint that

sin�s ?eep into the wood and stops rotting and rusting. This
pamt IS SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Wagon and Implement Paint
It holds its color, spreads well under the brush and covers a great surface.
Its universal durability makes it the most economical paint you can possibly
use for the purpose.

If you want to know what to use on Ooors, walls, ceilinga. �iture, woodwork or on

your barn, you�.11 find the. right paint, atain or varnish for each purpose carefully described
m "Painta and Varnishea for the Farm." Send for this helpful little book today. It'a free.

DHt dealen eYenrwhere. Addreu aU mquiriH to

The Sberwin·Williama COMpaliy.686Canai Road, Cleveland, Ohio

Nearly!! Years
Selling Good Pianos

When you buy a piano youmust look Pianos and pP.LAANYOESRahead to future years, which is the
only real test of durability. tone and
piano value. There are many down-
right frauds in the business who Play' While You Papromiseeverything. Beware of puz- y
zles, coupons or schemes. Honest and know you have the very
reliable houses do not re80rt to fake Behemes.
We have been In the plano buslneBB n�ly 40 best plano In theworld.lor the
y�s. Wehave customers In your community moiley. Tbiswe guarantee.
who have dealt with us and can tell Y01l
we are most reliable, most truthful,most safe
to deal with. We guarantee Y01l the ve17

• lowest prices and most BaSY terms. To
bonest sincere people we offer our £ODd
Elburns on very easy terms:" Tbe best IrUUo
antee of the future Is the record of the P88t.
You should deal witb the old reliable square

houae whose guarantee means 8Ometblug.
The new house cannot give you the names of
old customers and old customers are beat.
Write us for prices and terms on the Elbum
PianllS or player pianOs.

J�WJ�����,lY\tlSAS C1TYrfO.

"-"-0 IL· 0 I·L = 0 IL----.
WHOLESALE PRIOE TO OONSUMERB-Comblnlng best quality with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS�NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene , $6.00 for 62 gal. bbl •
. XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) $6.25 for 52-gal. bbl.
XXX 64 gravity gasollne $10.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound pall.) .....•.•..•• fa.50
40 gravity prime white stove dlstllIat•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4.50 for 62 gal. bbl.
38 Gravity stove distillate ..•....•...••. , ••••••••••..•.•.....•... $(.26 for 52 Bal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized ste.1 tank with pump and hood
cover complete-a great convenience In .very home ••..•...•.. ,8.80

Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamed and .ettled, (black 011)
good lubricant, just the thing for greBBlng tools •.•.••••••••.. $(.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys the nits) ' , , .• $5,00 for 62 gal. bbl.
I also carry a full line of lubricating oils.
I will pay $1.25 each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.50 each for my refined 011 bar

rels returned to me at Coffeyvl!le, Kansas. In good order, less freight charge on same.

C. A. STANNARD, BOX U, EMPORIA, KAN.

BREEZE

Swat tb.eCor-n EarWormAlso
Plant By May 1 and Escape a Cos�ly Pest

BY J. ,\V. lUcOOLLOCH
KUU-"IU8 �griculturul College

as reddish·brown· pupae.
The pupae are in cells in
the soil at from two to six
inches below the surface.
About June 1 the moths
emerge from these cells
and deposit their eggs on

the upper surfacq of the
corn leaves and in three
or four days the worms are

found feeding in the ten
der curl of .the plant.
These worms become full

grown in about eighteen
days and then enter -the
soil, where they pupate.
In about thirteen days,
or the first week -in

July the second brood. of
moths emerges and a simi
lar life cycle is repeated.
August 15 the third hrood
of moths is out and depos
iting eggs principally on the
silks of corn or, if these are

dead, on sorghum; alfalfa,
and various plants. The

third brood is the large one, and corn in
silk at the time the moths are out suffers
serious injury. In October there is a.'
partial fourth brood of moths which de

posits eggs -on various plants, but the
worms seldom mature. There are three
full broods of the corn ear-worm in
Kansas and each is larger than the pre
vious one. The first two broods and
more than half of the third brood feed
almost entirely on corn.

FOR six years it has cost
the farmers -of Kansas

.
from four to eight

million dollars annually to
feed the corn ear-worm.

The most of this falls upon
the corn crop but there is
also some loss to the sor

ghums, alfalfa, eowpeas,
and tomatoes. Extensive
examinations have been
made every year and it has
been learned tilat from 60

to 100 per cent of the ears

produced in the state are

injured and from 3 to 20

per cent of the grains on

these injured ears' are de

stroyed. The injury does
not end with the destruc
tion of the grains, for it
has been learned that cer

tain molds and bacteria

develop 'where the worm

has been feeding, which in

many cases produce blind

staggers in horses. Several
measures of control have been developed
by the department· of entomology of the
Kansas Experiment station, by which the
injury of the corn ear-worm can be reo

duced materially and at the same time
the yield of corn Increased, A series of

experiments has been carried on contin

ually for six yeal's on the time of plant
ing corn to obtain the maximum yield
and the minimum amount of corn ear

worm injury. Plots of corn were planted
every year April 15, May 1, May 15,
June 1, June 15 and July 1, and from
three to six of the standard varieties of

Kansas corn were planted. The results
of this series of plantings show that corn A marketing and rural credit confer

planted May 1 produces a larger yield ence was held in Chicago -last fall as the

than corn planted on any of the other result of a call sent out by F. P. Holland

dates. The amount of corn ear-worm in- of Texas and other men associated with

jury is also reduced from 5 to 40 per the agricultural press. The program

cent for corn planted May 1. The fol- was national in scope and in purpose.

lowing table shows the results of the A second National conference was at

experiment in 1912, and these results that time called for Chicago, April 14,
are typical of the other years: 15, 16, 1914, Headquarters will be at

Kansas Boone Co.
the Sherman House. During the last

Sunflower Whl te Hildreth few ·weeks this movement has been

E E � joined by the.Western Economic Asso-
. � � � elation. The next conference will eon-

.....

j:j'" j:j", �'t:I sider both producer and consumer.

._, � � 't:I 2l � ::g 2l � The meat problem, cotton marketing,

Planted � �� � �-2 � �� dairy products, perishable stuffs, trans-

���ll.6::6�8:u�:1 �g ��::i ��. ��: 2� ;��:::���uia�e�;��i:�, ���tg���� -a':Jui��
ray 16 •• �4 �u. �: n ��: �� �� ��: �g terest rates wiII be treated from every

J��: h::2: b�: 99 22 bu. 100 14 bu. 100 viewpoint. "We want to know why the

·July 1•.• 6 bu. 100 • bu. 100 3 bu. 1�0 United States Express company <has

It was learned that the lowest per been forced out of business by reduc

cent of grains were injured in the corn tion of rates witbout influencing prices
planted May 1. for consumer or producer," says J. H.

An experiment was conducted last year Connell, chairman of the program com

to determine the average ;number of eggs mittee. "We call on the readers of the

deposited on a plant in each plot. It agricultural press of the nation to as

was -Iearned that corn planted -Aprll 15 sist in this movement. Men of national

received an average of 12 eggs to tho pominence are on the provisional pro

plant; May 1, 11 eggs; May 15, 14 eggs; gram. National, state and municipal
June 1, 71 eggs; and June 15, 114 eggs. legislation regulating and having to do

From these experiments it has been with marketing and credits will be un

demonstrated that in the vicinity of der discussion. Wliat suggestions have

Manhattan May 1 is the best time to the agricultural workers? Whom do you

plant corn. So far no· experiments have want as your representatives on that

been conducted in other parts of the program?
state to determine this best date, but "We invite anyone interested in the

observations made with reference to purposes set forth to write a member

other work indicate that this date for composing the committee on program.

southern Kansas would be about April They are; President J. H. Connell, Okla-

20 to 25. During the eoming year 110 homa Agricultural and Mechanical Col

series of corn plantings will be made over lege, Stillwater, Chairman; President

the state to determine the best time to Henry J. Waters, Kansas Agricultural

plant corn in every locality. College, Manhattan, Kan.j B. F. Harris,
In summarizing the summer measures Champaign, Ill.; Dr. Charles McCarthy,

of control it is recommended that the Legislative Reference Library, Madison,

crop be planted on a thoroughly prepared Wis.; Dr. James Ford, Harvard Univer

seed bed just as early as possible to sity, Cambridge, Mass.; Louis D. Sweet,

escape a setback from cold weather. Use Carbondale, Colo.; and James C. Cald

the standard variety of corn that yields well, Lake Field, Minn. Charles W. HoI

the best in your locality. man of Madison, Wis., editor of

The corn ear-worm is present every the University of Wisconsin press bu-

year, and the damage done by it is al- reau, is secretary.
.

-.

ways about the same.
-

It is in many "Professor L. C. Marshall, dean of the

ways one of our most serious corn pests. Unlveristy of Chicago School of Co�
Because of its wide range of food, which merce, ll! sec�et!lfY of the We,stern.Eeo
includes abut 75 plants, and its ability -nomic ASSOCIation, address FlftY'eIghth
to fly long distance.!!... it becomes a seri- street and Drexel avenue." .

ous pest to control. While no plan has

been .devised by which the damage of
the ear-worm can be eliminated entirely,
it has been learned that the farmers

can reduce the- injury to crop's from 40

t,o -flO per cent. The corn ear-worms can

be found at this time in the corn fields

To Talk Marketing. Once More

No other factor is more importana to
the farmer than his selection of payiDg

e,

.crop varieties and-this ability to procure'
.

pure secds which with proper care will
produce above·the·average, yields of.
these crops.

.. ';'

I,
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t'he
Three Readers' Methods of Giving the Crop the Right Start

A DISCUSSION

I pww my corn sorb and retain

ground 8 inches more moisture to

deep, with a 16. tide ovet drouthy
Incli sulky plow and spells. It should reo

four horses. Every quire no more seien-

evening I drag it tific education to

with a plank drag understand why
and about the last - ground that has been
day of March I be. plowed deep will abo

. gin to plant. I sorb and hold more

first list out the water than if

rows 3 feet 8 inches plowed shallow,
apart and a little than it does to

C1 e eper than I understand why a

plowed. I list half gallon measure will

.. day, then hitch hold more than a

three horses t a quart. Plant roots

what is called a are abundant and

"Georgia s t a c·k' , A well pUlverlze:':"�ti.�d Is ODe of the will not thrive well

equipped with a
. if - cramped 0 r

good shovel 5 by 10 inches in size. This bunched, and deep seedbeds also make

goes in the listed furrow behind the- more plant food available. . It should
middle horse. Then I takc a 2 by 8 be plain to everyone that more

plank, 6 feet long and put it crosswise water ie absorbed by the subsoil,
under tho. stock about 3 feet from the less lost by evaporatton and less

front end. A %-inch bolt .fastens it by running away, if 8, 10, or 12 inches of

firmly to the stock and a wire at each surface ia loose and porous than if the

end of the plank keeps it from turning.' surface layer or pulverized soil is one-

TIns plank answers two purposes. One half the thickness. If the soil 'is not

is to smooth the ridges to keep them pulverizing thoroughly under the plow,
from drying out. This is don� by we had better disk first as this makes

means of 20 spikes driven through the a mulch of fine soil to turn down in the

plank where it passes over the ridges. furrow which in turn will set up capil
These ·sijikes arc bent back at little so lary attraction.

as to keep trash from dragging. The U.!lless the soil contains organic mat

other purpose 'of this plank is to gauge ter to a good depth.. humus should be

the depth of t4e plow. 'I set it to added as the. seedbed is deepened. We

run 10 inches deep and set the shovel on should run a httle deeper each year, add

the stand to suii the depth. ing fertilizer or plowing under green
I tie my one-horse drill behind the crops until a good depth is obtained.

!. stock and gauge the drill so as to plant The next important item is the seed

the corn 3 inches deep in this loose soil. corn. We should select a variety that is

I put a 1 by lO-inch board under the adapted to our locality, and not obtained
drill to hold it up and to press the soil from too far north, as it will not do its
down on the corn. This puts the corn

. best for a year or two.

into the ground in the best of condition. Testing and grading should be
I use the best seed I can get among done in a thorough manner, so as to be

which -is the Capper corn, White Pearl positive that the seed is as good as can

and Heichry King. To prevent mice and be had. Also see that the kernels are

other insects from taking up your corn, uniform, that the planter'will drop as

put dry sulphur in the corn box when nearly perfect as possible. I prefer a

you plant it. L, D. Ward. planter that will drop two and three

Minco, Okla. kernels alternately. If we -ean get an

average of two stalks to the hill and

The So.·• Needs Rebu.·.d.·ng. everything is favorable, we should
get a crop of 60 bushels, or more to the
acre.

For a number of years following the I am careful to plant a uniform depth.
breaking out of our virgin soil, it did I· prefer the disk furrow openers, as they
not require much effort on the part of act as a gauge, but if you do not like the
tq!l farmer to produce a bumper crop work they do, try a shoe gauge on the
of corn. These good yields were ob- planter runner and plant 2% inches
tained in those days, because the' newly deep. This wiII increase the chances of

plowed soil had become heavily laden getting the right kind of a stand. But
with humus through ages of plant by all means avoid getting too heavy a

growth and decay. After stirring the stand for this locality. -

soil with the plow it became loose and I use the harrow just before the corn

mellow and remained in this stage peeps through if possible: It is of great
throughout the crop season. This condi- benefit to the young plant and destroys
tion prevents evaporation and makes weeds and grass that are just starting.
the plant food very accessible for the I like to cultivate a good depth, espe-
tender roots. dally twice over. The last .cultlvationa
When we take into account the condi- are shallower, keeping the surface as

tion in which we find the average soil level as possible at all times. I try to
of this locality after the most thorougb cultivate once every seven to ten days
tillage "we can give, also the very low and oftener if there has been a heavy
average yield we are getting-only 22.2 rain that has crusted the surface. We
bushels an acre for 1913-we certainly must at all hazards keep a mulch around
must wake up to the fact that there is the growing corn plant. The later into
something seriously wrong. the season we can maintain this mulch,
I believe the quickest and most eeo- the greater will be our chances of in

nomical means of adding' humus to the creasing our corn yield.
soil in this section; is by growing more C. H.-cbaney.
,of the legumes. than we have been do- Spring Hill, Kan. .

ing. We are told tba.t only 2% per cent
{If ash elements, such as phosphorus, Know Your Seed Corn
potash, lime, magnesia, soda, sulphur
and iron make up the dry substance of The farmers of Kansas are facing a

all plant growth, while 97% pounds of serious situation in finding suitable seed
every 100 that are produced from the c,?rn for the coming season. As very
soil are composed of elements that come little of the corn grown last year is fit
from. the atmosphere, either directly or for planting and few farmers are for
indirectly. - tunate enough to have saved seed from
It has been recently announced by the their 1912 crop, the question is where

Department of Agriculture that. th.e ni- can they procure seed? - They must

trogen .gathered by these le�mmo�s ··al�o b� assured that the corn they plant
plants IS not onl:[_.used by them m their WIll YIeld the greatest returns for their
growth, but is passed on to such other labor.

'

_plants as happen to be growing near It is best ,to use corn that 'haa been
them. It has been- found that an in- grown as near home as possible. Ac
crease in yield running as high 8.1! 'SO climated corn does better than corn

,per cent has been accomplished by grow- brought from a distance if the breeding
ing grain in company with a "soil of the two is equal. But it never pays
'builder." Why should w� no� try c�rn, to plant a cross bred crop of any va

and -cowpeas. as a, combinacion to m- riety any more than it pays to have
crease 'corn YIelds?" scrub livestock. I am a firm believer in
Another important requirement is a the purebred seed corn. I 'believe it

deep seedbed. First; because it wiII abo
.
(Continued on Page 25.)

Now comes the mostwonderful hog food ever presented-e-a eclentifi·
callypre_pared hog food that will make biggerhogs, better hogs, stronger
hogs, QUICKER and qiEAPER than any other food onthe market.
Send the COUPOD for free booklet. Big Brand Meat Meal Dilrester Tankqe-a
product of the six big slaughterlntr establishments ofMorris& Company-posltiv..
Iy wUl P1llDduce hog flesh at a less cost per hUDdred pounds than any other f004.
'Farmers and breeders: Think ·of thlsl Bltr BraDd MeatMeal Digester Tankap
contaiDs Dot less than� ProteiD or flesh-formlntr substance. Also contains Dot

less than 8% fat aDd.S% bone phosphates. It Is made of fresh material. selected
for feedlntr purposes, thoroughly sterilized -and lrrOund. Packed 1n'100 lb. white
drill baJrll. Recommended by Agricultural Experiment Stations everywhere. Ita
abundance of Protein helps mature hop �ulckly. It buUds the bone and tissu_
wards off cholera. Try It and see for yourself that It Is ac:tuaIb- a botter anII

-�'BfGM§R(\NO
-

OIG.EST£ATAttKAGB
ContaIns 60% Protelll SendCoupon 10,.
Matures HogsQulcldV FREEBooll Nowl
Don't forget thatProtein Is the substance Learn all the facts about thiswon'

that matures .hogs Quickly. Remember. derfulhogfoodrlghtnow. MaUthe
Big Brand Meat Meal· DigeSter Tankage coupon immediately andwewill seDd
always contains not less than 60% Protein, you full information and a valuable
If yOU want to get your hOKS In -ahape for book "Feeding Hogs For Profit."
marketQulckly-Ifyouwanthealthierhogs, written by John M. Evvard of the
stronKer bogs, BETTER- hop, then send Iowa ExperimeDt Station.
today for fuU Information about this woa- This book tells just how to feed

. derful food. Remember, It Is cheaper to hogs properly-bow to prepare a
feed than any other bog food. Our facDi· well balanced ration. Reaular price,

ties enable Us to deliver Bitr SO cents. We will send it free whUe
Brand Digester TaDkage at the supplyliists. Don't delay. Send
theleast expense becausewe tbe coupon orwrite at once.
have plantsiD several cities.

1---- _

�;;;;_� Morris & Company, I MORRI:-�2'M'Z�'tPON
O pi 43 U S Yd Cb' I Dellt. 4a U. 8. Tardo, Cbl.....
e. , ••.S, Icago I PI_._dlD.'_.�out ..... obu.a__

Plants at ChIcago. East at. =,tlI.boor ""':f'1iMi compl... mro..a..u...
Louis. Kansas .

CIty, South I 1InDd.. D1IIMter'1'lllll<qe.

8l:l���in�o�f�Y�t. Joseph and I Name .

40 I TOWD
I

, .

R. P. D•••••••State •••• ••••• •••• ••••••
:::;

Thilla Yours
This Hay

'Tool Book is
Ire e for the
asking and is
well .worth hav·
bltr. Wri14/or U. HUNT. HELM. FERRIS &: CO•• 77 HlIDt St.. HafYud, m.
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Le't's
.' I

Build
ter of one of' tliese, 6 inches frem the wajy I .made it: Take three pieces of

b.ottom, 'liol'e a hole 1% inches in. diame- wood about % inch thick and 3, inches

tel' for an entrance. Next are the two, wide. Cut one piece (A) 9 inches long,
boards for the roof, which are 8 by 12 another piece (B) 14 inches long, and I

inches. A corner of one side of each of a third pie� t,C) }O inches long, and-.
-

•
fasten the three together to make a

stand for the cheese box. Take the lid

6�
off the box and drive nails through the

C '1 bottom, fastening it to the stand. M'ak.

�. <Side" two holes in the box for the birds to go
in and out" and put two, little boards in
the doors for them to stand on. NaU

I .Il_ JII the piece C to a pole or to the side 0'
The Wa.,. It Is Made. the barn. Put a little straw in the box

these must be planed down so they will and put the' lid on. It will keep o.ut the

fit together when fastened on, to form snow and rain. Hugo Peterson.

a peak. Then a block 2' by 3' inches is R.. 1, Savonburg, Kan.
sawed to make a platform.
When this is done the house is rendT'

/ Room for Several Bir,ds.
to be nailed together. First nail the Here is what I· think is a nice bird
platform 11/2 inches below the hole in the- house. It is large enouglr for four rooms.
front end. Nail tne ends of house to< the The house is 12 inches each way, and is
base 1% inches from the ends of the base fastened! onto a platform 16 inches

a;Dd 2 inches. fro!p each side. Next the square. The house
SIdes are nailed to the ends and to the is 12 inches high to
base. The .roof is put on by nailing it, the eaves. The per
to the sloping parts of the ends. The pendicular distance
bird house is now finished, and should from the eaves to
be fastened to a post or in a sm�11 tree•• tlie point of roof is

Paul' C. Van Dyke. 6 inches. The slant-
Woodston, Kan. ing edge of the roof

from lower edge to

Keep the Cats Away. point of gable is 8% ,'!'.---"",.....J
I have made a bird house like this and inches. The door is

it proved very successful. The best way· 2 by 3 inches. The

is to take a cheese box. It can be nailed g u a r d around the

post, which is made
of-sln, is to keep tlie
cats out. Old lum
ber should be used for this biud house.
or if painted it should be a dull color,
so it will look like an old tree.

Leland Franklin.

THE }<'ARMERS MAIL AND :B'R�ZE

a House

They WillInvite Your Feathered Friends to Come to See You.

Pay You For Your Trouble

Making a Box Usefu!.

You can make a successful bird bouse
out of a box. Get a box about a foot and

a half high, 2 feet wide and 2% feet long.
Make two stories, and if wantcd an

other can be' made in the slope of the
.

roof, 'as shown in the
drawing. Make the two

stories the same height,
going up to the starting
of roof. Make a door for

e each room on the outside,
,< and make two rooms on

each story. Put a board right below the

door for them to light on. Make a slant

ina roof and cover it with some kind of

bo�rds or roofing. The larger the box

the more rooms should, be made. Do not

paint it any bright color. ,

James Bleakley.
R,7, Lawrence, Kan.

House for the Pigeons.

My bird box is about 3 feet long by
]% feet wide and 2 fcet high. It is
made of soft pine. It has six little doors
on each side, and each little box is about

1"�llot long. The doors (A) are 3 by 5

mches, which is large enougb to let in

the largest bird. The little steps (B)

are 3 by 2%. inches. It is made with a

groove (C), so it will sit on some roof.
The roof of the bird house is covered
with tar paper and then shingled. There
a re from five to 30 pigeons staying
around it all the time. This house is

THE
birds are going to have a good

time in Kansas this summer. That

is quite evident from the letters that

have been pouring in the last 10 days
from boys who are: planning' how to

give their feathered friends a comfort

able home. And they deserve it. If it

were not- for the birds men w.ould have

a hard time. Some years ago a French
'

scientlat .told the world that if all the

birds should suddenly die man would,tC.. -:-_"'

have only a year's life left to him, and
he proved his point to the satisfactien

of other scientists.
How much does a bird eat? Take the 10

robin as an example. It eats at certain

seasons of the year about double its

weight in insects and worms every day.
The bird's dinner hour begins at sun

rise and ends, an hour after sunset. All

the song birds and all the silent birds

give their service to man, and they ask

no pay for it except to be left alone,
The onll: trouble about a bird house

is that it s near the house, and where'

there's a house therels almost always a

cat. And a cat doesn't know any better
-

than to climb into all sorts of places
where she has no businees to and make

a good meal off from anything she can

,lay her sharp claws on. One very fa

mous man, Mr. Ralph Waldo Trlne, who
loved birds and also wished to keep cats

'got around the difficulty in this way.
At the foot of the pole to whicb his bird

house was fastened he planted a Doro

thy Perkins rose bush, which is a great
climber. As soon as it was grown the

thorns served to keep any cat from at

tempting to climb the post, and the

beauty of the roses added to the attrac

tiveness of the bird house.

A Minnesota boy has another plan,
which is going to be shown next week.

Here are some of the letters. The prizes
haven't been awarded yet:

A House for the Wren.

Here is my plan of a wren house. The
side pieces are 5lj2 inches wide, 6 inches

high on the back and 8 inches in front._
The front is 5 inches wide and 8 inches

high. The back is' 5

by 6 inches. The top
is 7 by 8 inches, the
bottom 5% by 8
inches. The little
hole for the door is

just the size of a

quarter. The bottom
extends out in front
sot h e little birds
will have a platform
to stand on, and the

roof extends, out for shelter. _

The best way to put up this house is

to saw a post off square on top, and

then nail the house on top of it. Blue

birds and martins like'") build in houses,
too. Boys and girls ought to protect the
birds. I do not belong to the bird club,
but would like to. It is best to put this
house up away from other buildings•. '

The door is so small not even sparrows
can go through. Hilton Swickard.

Newton, Kan.

PlgeoDs LUte ThIs HODse.

made with a cupola on the top, and the

sparrows build there. A, half moon is
cut out from each end to give light an,d
air. Paul E. Taliaferro.
R. a, Russell, Kan.

Some Tools You Will Need.
.-\ board 8 inches by % inch by 61/2

feet will be enough lumber to make this
house. A saw, hammer" square" auger,
plane and some 6-penny nails will be

needed as tools. First saw
off from the board a piece
8 by 12 inches for the
base. For sides cut two

, boards, each 6 by � inches,
with the upper corners on one side. of

'

each board planed down at the same any place, 80 the cat cannot get it. You

slope as the slope of the roof will be. can get the-cheese box from your grocer
For the two ends take boards 6 inches if you tell him what it is for. If he is

wide, 6 inches to the eaves, and 5 inches p. lov.er of birds he will be more than

from the eaves to the peak. In the cen- pleased to give it to you. Here is, the

�c@�
A (lbeese Box 1I1nde This.

THERE are practical problems in all trades, so it is safe to Bay that no

one is an adept at his business unless be has picked up a few wrinkles

which pertain to his calling. Honest John says that whas.he "don't know

about milk is scarcely worth mentioning," but he was nearly flabbergasted
once when he had nothing but two 10-gallon cans full of milk, and t}Vo cus

tomers. with a 5 and a 4-quart measure wanted 2 quarts put into, each measure.

It is a juggling trick, pure and simple, devoid of trick or device, but it calls
for much cleverness to ge.t two exact quarts of milk into those measures, em

ploying no receptacles of any kind, except tbe two" measures and the two full

cans. You can try the problem with the fullest assurance that it is a legiti
rna te proposition and not a silly eateh, I

A set of a dozen postcards will be given for each of the 10 best answers reo

ceived before April 2. To your solution attach your name and address, then mail

to the Farmers Mail and Breeze, being sure to mark the envelope "Puzzle Edi

tor." Enclose no other business with your solution.

The correct solutions to the puzzle which appeared in the March 7 issue of

the Maii' and Breeze are: Swallow, crow, eagle, turkey, woodpecker and bobo

link. Tbe prize winners are W. H. Lynch, R, 2, Hedrick, Okla.j- Leonora Noren,
R: 5, Clyde, Kan.; Gerald, Gale, Cherryvale Kan.; Vernon Olson, Brookville,

Kan.; Hattie Pfrang, R 2, Westmoreland, Kan.; Rosa O'Donnell, R. 1, Wet

more, Kan.; Myrtle E. Swanson, Ashland, Kan.; Alice Eppley, Le Roy, Kan.;
Ida Kufahl, Gridley" Kan., and Mildlled Small, R. 6, Marysville, Kan.

,March 28" 1:91'4.

Smith Center, Kan,

This Boy Came Froin the South.
I am a little boy 10 years old. I just

came from San' Antonio, Tex., with my
grandparents to live in _Arkansas. We

stayed at the hotel a few days and
while we were there I picked up a Mail
and Breeze and took it up to our room.

Grandpa got all taken up with the

paper and subscribed for it right away,
We just got our first copy this week.
I think r can learn a great deal from

it, as I expect to be a farmer some day.
J also saw the puzzle and sat right down
to work it out. I hope I win a prize;
if I don't I w ill try till I do.

Gentry, Ark. James E. Sickles.

Women Should Study Laws
Most Kansas women helieve in pro

hibition; they deplore the existence of
the saloon, the white slave traffic, graft
and all other acknowledged evils; they
believe that good, honest men 01' wom

en, whose interests are the betterment
of public welfare, should be elected to
the offices of our state.
The difficulty in the way of their

accomplishing their desires, and a han

dicap to their influence, is a lack of

knowledge of the laws, the intricacies
of politics, and the character and per-

_ sonality of the men officers. If womcn

would be a great factor on the right
side of public questions, they must be
educated therein. A few of the wom

en's clubs of the state are studying
some civic and governmental questions,
but these are a very small per cent of
the voting women of Kansas.
I believe every woman's club not al

ready doing so. should take up the

study of politics with the purpose in,
view of learning how to work intelli

gently and how to work for ofifi
eers and laws that will stand for purity,
honesty and equality in every phase of'
social and civil life. These club women:

should not only educate themselves, hut.
should i1t some manner arouse every,
woman in thelr town and community to'
the importance of her opportunity. Or

ganize them into classes or clubs where'

they may study civil government and

politles ; secure lectures or somehow in
terest them in their suffrage right. This
effort should not oniy be merely a pas,·
time, but it should be considered a duty
-as worthy a one as the mlsslonany'a
who goes to all. parts of the world tQI

carry the gospel of good will and Ohria-

tian love. :Mrs. F. M. Chapman.
Pleasanton, Kun,.

.

Seatter the droppings over tbe patch,
where you expect to plant alfalfa next
fall. Then plow it early and work it
'down well. It will help you to get a good,
stand. There's no pasture for' 'chickens
like alfalfa.-W. A. Llpplncott,



BY ANNIE Itl. CULLER

'- .

IN A' recent issue
of the Farmers-

- Mail and Breeze
the statement WM
made that 'our rural
schools are far be
hind the times. I
do not know about
other Kansas eoun

ties, but I know the
majority of the'
rural schools in An·
derson county are the equal of. those in
other states and even superior to those

.

in many cities. For example take Dis
trict 37, ('Fairview." This district lhas a

-

new school house, but it is by no means
,

the only' one in the county, for seven

-new buildings have been erected since
1911, and several others remodeled.
In one respect only i. this school

house like the one so graphically pic.
tured - in the Fel>ruary 28 issue of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze-it. has the
same- hole in the endl But whatever the
purpose of this opening in the school
houses of our grandfathers, in this school
house it is the fresh air intake of the
Waterbury heating system. Th� [reme
dy for the bacterial and moral "disease
germs found by the writer of the article
I have mentioned is good fresh air prop·
erly warmed.
This school house has eiglit rooms.

Did-your grandfather or your father or
mine get his ''book learning" in such a

spacious buildingt Well, I rather think
he didn't. wtien entering this school
house you step first upon the three-cor
nered porch, which is protected from the
north and east. Inside the door you
find yourself in a small hall. If you
are a man you pass through the swing
ing door and leave your hat in the boys'
eloak room, which is on the right, and
if necessary you may arrange your hair
before the glass which hangs convenient

"ly, If you have come- to stay all day
you will place your lunch basket on one

of the shelves where. the boys keep
theirs. If you happen to be a woman

you will go through the same perform
ance in the girls' cloak room to the left.

The . school room itself is large and

airy. All eight rooms may be opened
into the school room proper, thus giving
light from all directions, but as this is

hardly ever a good plan it is seldom

done. When only the school room is

used there are three windows on the

north and three on the east. . Green

blinds shade the
windows and wire
netting �rotects the
outside. '. .

The heatmg eys··
tem illl in the back
or north eide of "the

.> building. Near- to
this is the fuel room,
where coal and kind
ling are kept. The
-laboratory i. sepa·

rated from the school room by folding
doors. This is used a. a- rainy day play
room, or the doors being folded afford
more room in case of a crowd.
The stage is back of the teacher's

desk. Sometimes it is shut off by cur

tains. A large window is at the back
of the stage. A sliding door at the left
opens into the boys' cloak room, and a

similar door to the right opens .lnto the·
library, thus makin; two "Wings when
an entertainment is being given. In

the-library are works of fact and vol
umes of leading fiction, also globes and
charts. The teacher's desk is of the
latest and most convenient design, The
pupils have comfortable seats. Besides
the articles mentioned an organ, maps,
lamps, chandelier,' dictionary, __

waste

basket, slate boards, and dustless eras

ers may be found. A janitor cleans this
building, and sweeping compound is
used. .

The outbuildings are of stone. They
are sound, clean and wholesome. Two
large trees furnish shade, and recently
the pupils planted two rows of trees
around the yard. On Sundays the peo
ple gather for Sunday school and church,
while socials, box, suppers, plays, and
political meetings are held. here.
For the last three years the "school

masters" have been high school girls.
During this time four pupils have been
made ready for high school, with prob-'
ably more this spring. .

Once upon a time a man prayed- to
God to "some day give us intelligence
enough to build school houses with some

kind of a plan in the country." I be
lieve that prayer has been answered.
That is why I have written this lengthy
description•. The average parent wants
his sons and daughters to have a better
chance than. he had;. and the old school
house will in most cases be replaced
with a more modern structure just as

soon as the farmers can raise enough
corn and hogs to pay the bills. -

LUMBE'I
Posts, Roofing, Millwork,

0000 CHEAP

less favored sections-of the state or on

less fertile and more .poorly watered
lands the early or medium early ma

turing . varieties will make the surest

crop.
.

This experiment also proved that
home-grown corn is best for seed. In 40
tests during the seven years in which'
the seed corn of seven varieties from
seven states was compared with Kan

sas-grown seed of the same varieties the
resulting yields favored the Kansas seed

at"the rate of 6% bushels to the acre.

every year. The greatest variation in
yield was between "the Kansas-grown and
the Minnesota-grown seed of the va

riety, Pride of the North. The Kansas
grown seed yielded 31 bushels more to
the acre every year as an average for
seven years, than the northern-grown
seed. -

_. - Garden Hints in Season
.

"If you think too much about being
re-elected it" is very difficult to be worth
re-electing." So says President Wood·
row Wilson. "Amen," says the nation.

PAl-NT and CEMENT
MoSt economically Conducted.
The LARGEST stock of NEW BRIGHT LUMBER-The greatest proportion

all under cover.
.

The LONGEST LIST of satisfied customers of any institution . in the
Lumber Business in all the Middle· West.

The most competent EXPERT management-over, 25 years in the

manufacturing, wholesaling and retailing.

THE MOST JUST TERMS-

Come and see-If misrepresented in any way, all expenses refunded._
We ship direct from-the Mill and save extra freight and handling, as

well as fro� our very complete stock at Omaha.

HAVE-SAVED 50�MANY'MEN /U

FARMERS LUMBER CO ..
.'

-

(Oapital 1250,000.00)

24th and Boyd, Sts.; Omaha, Nebraska.

Top Corn Yield in Seven Years
Kansas Sunflow--;;;'-; variety of yellow

corn, took first honors in a seven-year
corn test at the Kansas Agricultural
college. It gave an average yield of 58

bushels an acre every year. In the seven

years' work 226 varieties and' strains

of corn were tried. The results of this

work, published this week in a' college
bulletin, "Corn," written by A. M. Ten

Eyck; formerly of the agricultural col
lege, show Kansas farmers what varle

ties may be depended upon to give the
best yields in this sta teo

Though the variety, Kansas Sunflower,
is placed first in the list of the 10 best

-

varieties it is 9n�y slightly superior to

other good producing types, inasmuch as

the best varieties vary ill productive
ness. No one variety of corn is best under

all conditions, the test shows. The high
yielding varieties vary with the year, al

though high yields are amatter of breed
or type, rather than a matter of color I raise watermelons .and muskmelons

or maturing season. Here are the other in my sweet potato patch, and the neigh
nine varieties which showed superiority bors' boys have never bothered them.

-

over the many types tested, given in the They "do not look there. I mulch my
order of their average yields for the cucumbers with any kind _of old hay or .

ST. CHARLES RED- COB WHITE CORN
seven years: Hogue's Yellow Dent, yel- straw. They stand dry weather better.

SEED COHIlow dent, medium early; McAuley, wbite I .....raise piemelons for cows, hogs and BEST FOR CORN· BEST FOR ENSILAGE
dent, medium late;· Forsythe's Favorite, chickens. They are very' e.asy to raise, Grown In St. Oharles �ounty. Mo.: buy It direct and

d
.

I
get the' genuine article. Write for prices,

�

white dent, me ium to medium ate; and' the stock and poultry use wagon- _

LOUI8F.MARTEN.Dept.H.8t.Charles.Mo.

�. Hammett, whlte dent, medium. early; loads of them at my
.

place every WiD.- ===�=�===========�=�===============

Leaming, yellow . dent, medjum early; 'tel'. The melons will keep. until Christ-
. Hildreth, yellow dent, late; Boone Coun- mas. _ If I get__ a poor stand of Irish

,ty White, white dent, medium to' medium potatoes I set out- sweet potato plants
early; Reid's Yellow Dent, yellow dent, 'in the vacant' places and grow a good
medium early; Legal -Tender, yellow many sweet potatoes that way. _

dent; medium to medium e.ar1y;' Roselle, Mo. John W. Ray.
.. :".In the more favored sectlous of the
·,tate, on the better farming lands; the
medium, or. late maturing varieties may
be expected to produce the largest yields

.as, an average for several seasons. In

III PLUM.lllt.OO. 30 Apple $1.00, 20 KeIfer

P It M
· Bhz20$040pagellltlll-

$1.00, 100 Asparagus $1.00. Catalogue free. OU ry arrazme trated monthly maza-"
Chuck full of bIg bargaIns. WrIte today. & zlne of practical com.

CHANUTE NURSERIES, CHANUTE, KAN.. mon ••noe chIcken talk. Ten. how to get "'08t In pl.a.nrt

G WENand
profit from ponltry r.!olng. 4 month. on trial only IDe.

I '.
Poultrv Culture,SOO Jackson,Topeka..Kan.

.
'

GoldWeddingRingffee
Send Just 26c to pay tOl' • one-Fe'" oew.
renewal «extension .abacr1ptioQ to our

bill' beme and .to"" rnquiD..-eoclOM 6a
extra for malU,- .. BOo 10 ali......e wfll

;�Kd��� :.red"is�::!�=.V�'ltt!:
.

Household. 12 CapItal Bld",Topeka.!(aD.

191eTake-d.own Pat, ..
tern. with .111.teat Improve-

s::.,,::=\.�J i;,��'Z:'!hwe: haDdaome.
d�le .. SEND NO MONEY. J'118teoDd 7Qurname aDd
addren for IIQJ' eu,. DIaD by wbfcb ,"OQ can .eoure thi. b.
rUle £88OLOTBL'I' .... lDPaBSS l"IlBPAlD. Write toda7 •

H. A. SLOAN':D.iL ••L Iti I•••In St....dl..n"I�
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International Harvester
Cream Separators

"

PIGS and calves thrive and grow fat
when fed with warm, skim milk.'

You cannot getwatm skimmilk to feed them
unless there is a cream separator OD your
farm. There ismoney enougb in this on",advan�e
to paJT for a cream separator the first year. This 18

specially true if you buy a clcee skimming, durable
Intemationu Harvester cream separator-Lily,
Bluebell Or Dairymaid.
These separators have aU the points which make

creamse�ators-good� Theyhavethebalanced bowl,
theself-adju� Deck�gt the toolsteelspindles,
the broombushings, the spil'al gears, the low suppl,
can, the high skim milk spout, and the opell'. sam·

tarY base, Withoutwhich DO separator can be. satis

faCtory.
Some dealer near you handles I H C separators.
If �u do not know, write us and wewill tell you
who he is. We will a:lao send 'you our cream sepa

rator book which tells you wliy it pays so well to

buy aD 1 B C separator.

96 AN,D UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

AMERlCAN
CREAM

SEPARATOR
Thou.....ds In Use lOving splendid sat

_... •.taction justifies
,our investigatinll our wonderful offer to

furnish a ........ Dew. weD made. easy run

Dall. easily cleaned. perfect skimming_separator for oa!7. ,t5.e5.
Skim._

�ofmilk aminute. warm or cold. Makes thick or thin cream. Different from

tbiII picture. which illustrates our low priced large capacity machines, The bowl

.......itary ........el and embodies all our latest improvements;

Our Twenty.Year Guarantee Proteds You
Oarwonderfully low prices and high Quality on all sizes and Irenerous terms of

IIW win astonish you. Whether your dairy Is tar"e or small. or If you have an old st�a,.attW of any

Dke you wish to erchanp, do not fall to Ilet our�offer: Our richly Olusti'ated catal0l'. se.n.tfree

.,e/uJr,e OD request. Is themostcomptete, elaborate and expensive
book00 Cream Separators Issuedby

=-C;;�fo!!�����eifr�tat ��e.��:;::��1:/��{;:;i�lo'!'��e;'i/���!·yo�rftidd��or
our catalOI'

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 1092. Bainbridge, N. Y.

'!JeforeYQU MilkYour CowsAgain f,:nJ!'e
GREAT WESTERN FREESEPARATOR Book sent'_._.-
Our free book is agoldmine of.'cream and butter-profit facts.
It tells you how to get all the cream, liighest quality cream,
with leastworM and biggestprofits for the long_esttermofyears. It shows

you in plain figures how to make from fIi,OO to '15.00 more from

every cow, per year, whether you now own a cream separator

r- Qr not. Don't you want this iTe!!-t book. FREE? Get aU the

Fact. You Want to Know About Separators
-

Read about tbe Great Western. Note that tbe bow' delivers cream from tbetop and

a"'t11Mnilk from the bottom; so there'! no chance ot their mlxlDg. It 1s eett-dretn-

��gr::deS:l!d��ht��bl�:t�:�en�oc���i�r::'t �ge��::#�e��rl�e6!ll��:��:
throug'iiout. Perfectly untfonn balls, 60 to 100% harder than regular. Ball raOOB

tempered so file cannot cut tbem. We wlll ..rrange for you to get a 6r....'

Westem on &DJ" ki!ld of & trta. to proTe that our olaims are not strongenough.

Now! rN�!t��nlll�r-J}::t:..:n=ren,�nwaJU.s�b�bt,b1o�"

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., �C Seccnad A"e,, Rock I_d, m.

P.".", 0" ". mo.

���!elF��� "g7
Instead or an Old l'usty wire? They take hold under tile Jaw and over the nose.

There fs no danger of hnrtlng the sO,...-or pig ,.,11en these Forceps are uRed. The,.
al.email.eafmalleablelronandrnstproof.TheseForcepshaTebeenln.uae

for tWIJ

years by se-veral veterinary. surgeons. Ask your dealer, PRICE ,1.00.

FORTIN, L"ECUYER -& CO., Clyde, KaDsaS'.

To 'Whom U MIllY' Concern' Tbls 18 flO tenlb that I ha.ve tho:ronahlJr teated tba PoRIa PI.J

ForeeptJ and iI-nd them far ,uj'lerlOrto aJI:r [have e....r seen. Youn-trul,. B. U 6lUe, D. V. S.

:

Cows Should Earn $100 Each
. ,

-r"
-./'

With ClGIe Weetlial Oat ad Gndilll Up C-e BeHer Profit.
-

.BY s, •• NiEKER

R. 4, Mountain GroTe. Mo.
.

'LAST year 17 head of high grade Jer- time. I churn our Jersey cream at 6(
.

seys and Holsteins produced $1,604 to 65 degrees in the _.Winter and nearly.
worth of milk for us. For about four always get nice, firm butter in from 20

spring and summer .months we received 1;0 25 minutes. .

12 cents Ii gallon for whole milk at the I also find' a good many persons using
'

local creamery. During the balance of a churn that is too small for the amount

the year we were paid' 15 'cents a gallon. of cream and they either overload the'

Five quarts a day was sold to private �hurn or divide �he cream and churn

.
'families at 25 cents a. gallon. ,twice which makes double work' and

" We are milking fifteen cows this year takes twice as lop-g. If you have a

. .and although three of them are going dry churn that" is too small you had better

,they are making. about $170 a �nth. We sell it to a smaller dairyman and g,et
estimate that good, well-selected cows, one large enough. A small amount of

properly fed and cared for will make cream can be churned in a large churn

100 per cent profit over cost of feed. Of and the large barrel churn will not turn

'course feed m'Qst he counted at ordinary, much harder than a small one.'·

not famine, prices. We make butter for Another great help is the small rolter

family use only and the milk is counted butter worker. One large enough to

in at the market price. work 25 to 30 pounds of butter at one

One pound of mill feed consisting of churning will cost only a few dollara
'

bran, corn chop, cottonseed meal, oil and is a great help in the winter time
.

when the butter IS usually firm and',

hard to work. -It saves hard labor and

makea.a more even and better grade of
butter. A. G. ·Stauff'er.

Valley Center, Ran.

Thi. Milker Doe. the Work
[PrIze LeUer.)

Mr. Editor-Some time ago you in

vited readers of the Mail and Breeze to

tell of any short cuts they had put to use

in the- dairy business. I have one to

offer-a mechanical milker. We use a·

three-unIt outfit w.hich enables one per
son to milk at the rate of 20 to 25 cows

an hour. This. outfit cost $160, not in

cluding the motor. .'

We have been using this milker nearly
Neke1'.

.

two years- and find it very satisfactory.

meal, ground oats, is fed for every three We use no ather tool o.r �plemen� as

to four pounds of milk the cows give, ac- .mueh
as we do these nill�g machines,

cording to quality of the mHk. Fresh They are. very durable, eaaily �perate�,
cows are now getting all the alfalfa hay and cleaned, One "horsepower. lS suffi

they will eat. Other cows get rough eiens to operate the three maehlnee •. We

feeds not s� rich in proteln, We aim to also use the._!.D0tor to �un the �epal'&.tor.
balance rationa as much. as practical for pump, wasllmg maeblne, -wnnger and

the herd. In summer when on good pas- similar machinery. .

ture and the grain ration mostly com
.

We hav� found that the use o� a milk

hop we cut it down to one-half. We feed mg machme means cleaner milk than

soiling crops when pasture is short -to �en the mil:king\i'l d?ne by h9;nd. Not�
keep up the flow of milk and find it mg can posslbly fall lD the milk and It

pays. All our male calves are sold when i� D?i expos�d to the barn odors.. _

young and the heifers kept to improve Mlnneapolla, Kan. 1I. F. Meiller.

the herd.
We use the Babcock milk tester and

have the dairy scales, pencil and slate in

the barn. . The milk from each, cow is

weighed one day each month and a record

kept. Cows not making a satisfactory
profit are disposed of. All mature cows

not making us an income of $100 a year
from milk will soon be weeded out. Real

izing that dairy success comes from read

ing, breeding, feeding and weeding, a

well-bred dairyman usually has well-bred

cows. A registered Holstein bull pur

chased from the Missouri Agricultural
college heads our herd.

Our heifer calves are hand raised, being
fed on whole milk for a week or more.

Then skimmed milk and calf meal is

added for a few weeks. Later water, oil
meal and shorts take the place of calf
meal and milk. All changes of feed are

made gradually, one pound of calf meal

taking the place of one gallon of whole

milk. Care is taken not to overfeed.

Does Silage Injure the Teetb 7
A fa.rmer from the Platte Valley In Ne

braska was In this neighborhood' and' made

the statement that silage Is not a good feed

for· horses and not very good for catUe. He

says that the silage contains an acid. which

we all know. and that this acid will ruin

the teeth of any animal th-at eats It for any

length ot time. I am a renter and built a

silo last fall. My cattle and colts are In

fine condition and I believe that silage Is

a good feed. I should like to ha.ve an

opInion on this subject, from some one

who has fed silage for several years.

Bern, Kan. D. J. ·K.

This question' was answered in the

Mail and Breeze, January 24. There

seems to be no authentic evidence on

record showing that silage will injure
the teeth of horses or cattle. I bave
heard this claim made many times and

I have seen cows that were fed silage
year after year with no sneh effect.

I also have asked many men who have
fed silage if they knew of any instance

_

where silage had caused injury to the

teeth of animals that ate it. So far

as I have been able to learn the man

who believes this usually believes it be
CRuse some one told him tha·t someone

had told him and so on. T. W.
Helps At Churnin� Time

•
[Prize Letter.]

_

How often we hear of farm folks hav

ing trouble with the churning in cold

weather, some of them having to churn

from one to five hours. This is due I am a firm believer that the dairy

largely to the improper temperature of industry has a great future and I want

the cream when churned. A neighbor to get into it as quickly as possible, 1

told me a few days ago that he had am now milking three fall cows and

churned almost continuously for Dine one heifer fresh in M!ty, in which Short

hours and' that he kept taking out horn blood predominates. From January

cream until he had a couple of ehurnings 20 this year to February 20, these cows

out. When I asked him at what 'tem- produced 112 pounds- of butter f011 which

perature he had the cream, he .sald he I received 30- cents a pound, or $33.60�

did not knew a,,· he had no tbermometer, Besides this we sold�12 gallons of but-

. Of course this cream was too cold. This term ilk and ·50 pounds of cottage -eheese,

man was· making 40 to 50 pounds of but- from which we realized $6.20, maki'{lg a

ter a week- and guessing at the tempera- total -income of $39.80. These cows also

'ture of the cream.' _

furnished the butter and milk fOI- a.

", It. IS surprising how many farm dairy- family of five',. and milk for, two calves,

men are doing' without all' inexpensive seven hogs .. a� abo�t 75 hens. -While

�dairy thernrometel' _costing 25 cents. I tbis is as' good a record as !lollY average

-think .the. floating kind witb" the' rell fal'm herd, can show, I am not yet Bat-·

Imercury, is too best as it �ca� ,be left isfled- llind waDt to get bett'er J'el!U'lts.

'i·a the cream can aJHl be read at anf
- Detroit, Ka�. D. -0.. Kreh·biel.

A Month's Butter lucome

_ J

.'



registered Holstein bull to use -in grad. is unknown but it is only high producers other way. The Farmers Mall and

ing the cows up and have been buying that are affected. Milk fever should Breeze is making. a specialty of print-
/

a heifer or a little calf whenever I cause no alarm at the present time be· .ing stories about Kansas farmers who

thought it would, pay me to do so. I cause it is so easily treated by the air have made a. good success with their

have bred quite a number of cows for treatment. work; the aim is to show how to make

my neighbors, also, which pays me be- Manhattan, Kan. O. E. Reed. Kanaas farming more profitable by tell-

side helping to get better cows in the ing of the. metliods which have been

neighborhood. To Determine Feeding Costs used by the men who have succeeded,

Last �year' was a hard year on stock These stories can be obtained only in

as the grass was short and .feed searce. Corn a.Jone,:when fed to hogs, is an ex. the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

I cut up all my feed, and' as the kafir pensive feed. It costs $6.45 to produce Th main �im of the editors of the pa·

was not 'keeping well,,l fed it out first lOO pounds of pork if corn is worth 55 per' is to give information that will help

. lind was surprised at the way the cows cents a bushel. To obtain the best gains in increasing the profits of Kansas ag
ate it, stalk and all, and the amount at the lowest cost it is necessary to feed riculture. The paper is in charge of

of milk it made. I fed a little bran with some protein supplement, such as shorts Kansas editors, it is ·w,itten by Kansas

it, then I began feeding corn fodder and or tankage, wjtlI corn. When these sup· men and .women and it· tells of Kansas

. wheat straw. The cows began going plements are added to the ration, and farming. The information that is giv·
down in mHk so I bougllt cottonseed the hogs allowed to run on ·pasture, it en can Ibe readily kept if a binqer -is

meal and mixed it with ·a little bran costs only $4.10 to produce 100 pounds· purchaseq. If the big issues are placed

to 'keep the cows from blowing it so gain. Corn, shorts and tankage,.without in this cover they can be kept in a

badly. Twice 110 day I fed from 3 to 6 the pasture, produce a .gain .of 100 clea,n, sound condition. Just 408 pagell

quarts of the cottonseed meal and bran,. poUnds at a cost of $4.70. . have been printed, this year, up to this

according to the cow and the.milk she These facts, are brought· out iI). a bul· week. Order your binder today.
-was giving, with all the straw she' could letin._ ''Hog Feeding," -just published by'
eat for about two _hours, then I fed the. Kansas Agricultural college. The

corn fodder. I am now feeding eane bulletin gives it thorough report of fifo

hay, corn fodder, straw' and cottonseed teen feeding experiments conducted duro

meal and bran. I also turn the cows ing the
.

last 'ten years. In these experi·
on rye pasture when the ground 4S .in· Dlenta 905 hogs, all bred a� reared by
condition. Some of "t1!ese cows are ·the animal husbandry department, were

mak-ing '11 p,ound of butter a day now used. In all feelling trials: the 'n.umber
which I think is very.good, considering o� hogs was large enough to overcome in· Full exposure to the hot sun will ha..utarte4mGrebreeclereOllth• ......ator
the kind of co:ws and the poor qualjty dividulil differences. sQmetimes cause heat prostration among �.th�:;.t::'N.'�;,���":�..!.r-=..aa:;.
of feed.

.'
". .

-

A comparison of wet and'dry mixtures heavv, thickly feathered breeds. And : ::;". ··;'themarket atel>:montha old. I ....Uo
•

J. •
•

. • , : : .••., h.. ln.each GOmm1llliw_to a,hertt. ..

·All, the feed is -fed in the ma.nger in "Of corn, shorts, and tankage showed an· the owner is likely to think it is (,1101- I .:,�._. ,.rlt8fOrmn.lan:'U01I'toJlak.llllonll7"

��he 8hed� I use home-made stanchioJls. arverage daily gain of 1.95 pounds.a head. era aHs his fowls. I a_." a.....""a•••• II.J'._.Pen.-. ......

- THE
",' FAnNlERS

-

- MAIL 'AND" BREEZE
': i'

Ther� is no waste in feeding as � t�e' fox the -dry .rati9n aud �1 pounds·a 'head
etra,!. and- stalks not eaten are 'used for the wet ration. ThtJ amount of feed

for bedding. I drovC}._stakes into the in both cases- was the same, but .in the

ground .and nailed 2 by 6 planks .to one case enough water was added to

them, 4 feet· 8 inches behind the 'stan- make a thick slop.
chions, Then I filled in with dirt level Different brands- of stock foods fed

with the top of the 2 by 6 and the bot- with corn showed an average daily gain
tom of the stanchions and manger. The of only .76 pounds as compared with 1.67

cows cut; out some of, the dirt so I pounds daily gain made with' corn,

got a- load of the pumping from an old shorts, and meat meal. or tankage, .

gas well and put on top and the floor
.

Kafir meal was .found to be equal in
is in good condition. A cement gutter fattening value to corn. Sorghum seed

behind the cows would be better but I was found to give a smaller daily gain
like the earth floor under them ana it than either klCfir or corn .meal, In sev

didn't cost much. There is no gutter eral trials where corn was supplemented
but the cows are 6 inches higher than with meat meal or tankage, corn re-,

'the floor - behind· them.
- turned a value of 80 cents a; bushel, When

I
.

raise my calves and feed them the shorts was added to- this ration, a value

skimmilk as well as bran, corn chops; of -$1.07 a bushel was obtained ior thE!

oil meal, shorta, a:lfalfa or clover hay- corn. In both easea pork wall valued at

whatever I have on hand. I BOon get $7 a 100 pounds, .
,

them to eating. I think it pays to buy
little calves from. good town cows or

wherever they mllY be had and feed
them the milk and other byproducts,
rather than let them be killed. I want
to get some registered cows as BOon

as I can and think there will then be
some real profit after everything is
counted up. ,

H. F. Wampler.
R. 4, Fredonia, Kan.

.

Dutcla··�ted Dm, c.ttIe
BY O. m. REED,

Kansas Agricultural College.

What are the m�t the Dutch Bel.ted
cattle tor dairying? -"1 want to make a

change from Shorthorns :.to a ·bre··d that Iii
more of the dairy type.-D. K., Dickinson

county, Kansas.

Dutch Belted cattle were bred up by
the nobility of' Holland and for' many

.

years the' principal object sought for

-was a perfect belt. Of course the milk

production was lost sight of to some ex

tent. In size' they compare favorably
with' :the Holsteins, but as producers
of milk .and ·,butter they fall short iii

comparison with the Holstein. Very
.few

.

records of-: production. have been
made by animals of. this breed and the
ones that are published are not very
ered+table,

..

There are some very good individuals

in the Dutch Belted breed but the breed
ers have given more attention to the

breeding of a perfect belt than they
have to increasing the production
of the breed. Requirements in re

gard to color and markings have
been So strict that a number of

good 'animals have been barred from the
.

herd books. When such conditions as

this exist no breed can expect to develop
into' a truly grClLt breed.

An Index Will Be_Printed
A complete ind�m 'be printed in

the Farmers Mail· and Br.eeze the last

issue ·in June, which will make all the

information printed in the fi·rst half of
1914 readily available. 'this is for �he
help of' the constantly· increasing num

ber of subscribers who have purchased .

, binders. There has been a great de-
. Milk .Fever Preventives mand for these binders in the last·

, month, which indleates
,
(hat the· sub-

DairymgO On Short
I
F�d i hav� heard that milk' fed' to a cow at scribers desire tQ keep the information.

I freshening time would prevent milk tever. .

d'
.

- Is this coreeet T-D. O. K .• Dickinson coun- prmte In tpe paper. .

[Prise Letter.] -ty, Kansas.' Indeed, there is every reason w�y'
.A year ago last fan I decided to begin The theory that, the feeding of milk this material should. be kept, for th!! in- '

milking cows in order to have some- to a cow win. prevent milk fever is un-: formation printed in the paper about

thing coming in every day. I bought a founded. The efact cause of milk ._!ever Kansas farming' can. be obtained .�n no

J

<,
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I It Pays To Test Your Cows 1
§

BY J. D. FRANDSEJ;y. Nebr••ka College .of AarleUl��e I§
=

=

I anllll::I::I:II�:I:II::I::'::U1::::' I
I - Bred �erse7s I
__
=I
__

'

������� :§�beeD fed the nme klDd of leed.

aDd �Ilred for ID exactl)' the

� ••me .ftDDer. �
§ § §

I
iiIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIIllIIllIlIIllIllIIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIIOIlIRII!IIHIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIIU: i

.!�, ��!�:!:::�;a�::�r�=� a;:c�.��::'10 ACV�:::::U��ef��:�e!�:9!:=.����:'70 ;=�-Average cost of feed ....•..•...... :: . . 66.50 Aver�e cost of :feed ••.• ; .............• -64.13

=i A\'erag� yeat'ly income above ·c�t of feed $ 49.60 Average yearly: Income above cost of feed $10.55 1==
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111)1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIrfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IHIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1UIIIIIIIIII!lIl1nIlIllIlUlIIIUInIllHIIIIIIIUIIIIIII

I "Elsie" ate more feed than "Gold" but her income above the cost of' feed was almost five times as
II

§ much as that from "Gold". No one could tell by the appearance of these cows that "Elsie" was almost �
� five times-all profitable as "Gold". The only way to know what your cows are really doing is to weigh

§

i.":�WI::W::;�;DI:�:I;IU"II�OOW�lwmIDIDI�II.mlmUIHI".m�mooOOmlmOOmml.�"llmmIW"I1B1I00II1ll0000nmmlmIOO••llllllrIlllIII.III�I�'''IIIr4I.nI1.00�l "

Exaotly Suited.

The M�il and Breeze of February 7
could not bave suited me better. I like

your 'paper better than any fn,rm paper
I ever read. R. H. Vawter.'

Oakley, Kan.
--------

',".'

-.

The women-Fo'k.prll;'e.tJ.. �

'BEATRI'CE'
Cream Separato�'

_ for Ita ,eaay cl....... .

Stq. Faimer aa..,DILc
The great -bugaboo -with' tnost

.

separators .is cleaning
- the bowL ..

'

The Centrifugal Washing Device
doe. the trick for the Beatrice.:
washes, rinses, dries and _t.
in tto« misem,
One of the many ,good rea8Pnl
for preferring the Beatrice is 'that
it's a remarkably simple machiae
-Very few parts-aU of �.
ea�y to get at. '.

.'.

The makers have wisely
· structed the Beatrice JO it
DOt give trouble.

.

_

When you fak. Iaome the'
· Beatrice youare not tqltinw
Iaome'lI . machine to "iorr�
o'!er. It i. ready !or'dafJI"
,.,g'lat and morn".., for
year. to co"'�,
But dependal5ili ty II just one thing.
Don't overlook the other requisite&.
The Beatrice gets all the cream whether
milk is warm or cold.. It turns 81 eau'
as any aepal'ator. And it's'no-job at.
all to wash up ap� clean. up wllea 1011
are through.

.

·
Buy YOlK leparator with your lIyei.
open. Don't buy any machine till
you know the Beatrice, My word for.
it, it will save you moneyand worry.
Write the nearest office below for cata

log and name of local dealer near JO••

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CHICAGO

De. ...... I...D.m._IL; 1Jaco1a. II.....Topeb;
La., Dea..er. Col•• 0....._ Cil7. OkIL.

St. Loail. Mo.

.LOW SILO
.: PRICES
Im-mense productton,mak<tl
It- p0831ble tor ua to sell
Silos at a grent savlnK.
E,'ery stave. guarantHd
blgh·grade Wnsblngton �'IT

.,. (olle·piece staves.)./By test
the. best lumber from wblch a

SHo cun be made.� Our new

uUnk lock" -&ncho1'1ng sntem
has revolutloni7ed SUo CCDstruction .

THE lNDEPENDENT SILO
has mnde good. Thousands of· satisfied own....

"The Right SUo at the Right PrI",,"-9hlpped to

your alation on approval. Our' Free Silo hook
ten. why we quote tbe lowest prlc.. on lI\Ia.

antecd SUos. Investigate betore you buy. 'YrllAl
today. .

'. THE INDEPENDENT 811..0 CO.'
454 Llvo.$8Ck Exo.. Kanu, City. ·Mo.

2338 U .Iveralty AYe.. St. Paul. Mle ••
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put any eggs in cold storage for next
winter's use, we would hear a greater
wail go up from the'consumers .then
than we heard this past winter. The
fresh -egg supply would "be limited, as ill

always is in the winter, months, and the
price would naturally be higlt. Dealers
handling the foreign eggs of question.
able quality could, and probably would,
hold them at high prices.

Don't Be Discouraged.
So we cannot see any good reason for

Mr. Steele or any other poultryman be

coming discouraged and giving up. The
thing to do is to, go right ahead. If

w�ongs exist, help, right them. There
. Will always be a demand for strictly

Mr. Eliltor-I started In the poul- fresh American eggs and for the strictly
try .buslness In pretty good fllolth. I f'" d I
built a fine heuse 12 by 36 feet, wrth Us.. gra e co d storage eggs at prices
open BOUth front, and I have several t4at will make the business profitable
smaller houses, some on runners and f th d Th
some stationary. I expected to bulld or e pro ucers. e present feeling

,

one ,or two larger ones for 'wlnter on account of the greatly Increased num-

ig:r!�r�oo \e::'s Intending to keep ber of imported eggs may cause the
. My 100aUen Is flne-one and a half market egg business to be unsettled for
miles from the main. part 0% Garden a time bu" thO d·t· h ld ..

City, which Is a good town In which ' � IS con 1 IOn s ou nou

to Bell all kinds of produce, fruits. :last long.
.

and vegetables:' I have 10 aores of Egg producer ho Id te t ...

orchard and 20 acres of alfalfa, all ,.,
s s u pro s agaInsu Flnt prl.e WhIte Lel'hora Clock�el at the

under Irrigation. This] It seems to the unjust tariff law; they .should eon- (Jollseum shOW, ·(Jhlcal'o. Owned by :!i'l!Ul-
me. would be a nice place for chtck- demn the foreign eggs as unwholesome dlWersch.·Whiter Lea:h_orn farm. Orchard Lue,

ens� ,In fact, I know they do well f d
here for I have nearly 200 hens now 00 compared wlth the American pro-
and they are doing fine. We are not ducts; ,they should market the best the well known automobile manufae-

far from the Colorado markets, which d f
.. t b t hi It It' t

are nearly always good, under ordtn- gra e 0 eggs It 'IS possible to supply; urer u IS pou ry p an IS no a

aJ'7 copdlt1ons.
-

.they should sell only infertile eggs duro hobby with him-it is a business prop·
, ,But 'Under present conditions, with ing .

the warm weather months] 'they osition. The farm is located about 27
-'foreign eggs coming In, and constd- ,

•rlng 'fqture outlook for business. should help to improve the markets and miles 'north of Detroit and consists of

what would you suggest? W!>uld market conditions, and work to the end 200 acres. It is complete with every
,"ou. go ahead, 01' burn what buildings d f '1' SELLING EGGS BY CO OPERATIO'.
I have on hand and knock the cntck- that all concerned will co-operate for the mo ern aCI Ity for the scientific breed-

,
_

--

•

:,. ,

enp In the head? I, could feed the good' of the business as a whole. Taboo ing of prize poultry. Poultry fanciers -EIIP'trom select purebreil

!ll'I's, I have setting, to the hogs. th f
. h

.

't D t it h ld t h
'

B k8

, ,Please give me your mind on the e oreign eggs, and hold high before w 0, VISI e roi s ou no' miss' t e =�; B. 'Orpl!:'s'\.o,{.; ,;:
',subject.' C. J. STEELE. the gaze of patriotic Americans the pro. opportunity of running out to Orchard Orplnl!tOna; S. 0. W. LeI-

'G�rden City. Kan., March 10, 1914. ducll of t,h�. Great American Hen. La:ke to visit this plant.
horns: s., c•. 'Brown LeI-

.

borna; W. W,andottea; I!I.

• The foregoiJig .shows just how the
The incubator system of the Flanders .L. W:v and 0 t t ea; .LI8h'

tariff matter has gone home to the pro- Why Not 'Poultry Contests? farm hits a capacity of 18,000 eggs. ��aa:isl:�� �a�ia�aJ:
Clucers of market eggs; It is something Fancy breeding houses have a capacity- � !'i:.'e o:�rt�.:'e :=
itor WI to think about very seriously.

•
Why not �ave 5,000 boys and girls

of 300, The twin brooder houses can Sa kePt. ,Sent prepaid br

iJut it would be the height of folly for � � great poultry contest this year?
accommodate 8,000 chicks at a time. r:rct'}� �:t IY' �ls ;���

the poultl'ymcn ,of this country to throw Wby should not the poultry fanciers One of the cockerel houses accommo- or for 6. Your check with excbaoie accepted.

Up their hands and quit a business which �f Kansas and �he !i!ubstantial farmers,
dates 500 birds and one of the laying' NOBFfs's� .• ��lJgfl�'NEcIf3IlltTlVlD ,

represents one of' the leading resources progressive teachers i and school super.' houses accommodates 2,000 hens. There ----_:_----.:....-------

�'Clf the middle western states. The real mtendents and far-seeing bankers and �re ten colony house ,for utility breed- Cook's B'arrad RO'cks
xemed1 is for the producers to make up-to-date commercial clubs get behind mg, each accommodating 400 hens, and -

,their influence felt in, tariff legislation. a, great scheme for teaching boys and 120 colony houses. scattered t�rough the I have the fineSt lot of stock to offer YOIl

Let it be known that you protest most girls how to grow poultry? This is -Bot or�hards, each With, a capacity o,f 100 eggs from 'this year I ever owned, the blood

h• 1
chicks

-
of Topeka Champion greatly predomtnates,

.emphatically agains,t t ese uniust .pleas· mere y' a -eountry proposition" but a
•

, •
yOU know what this means, they lay egg•

......s.that vitally affect the interests of town. and city proposition•. There is no
That the stock .and metho.ds. on. th.ls too-a trial order will convince you, let me'

....
- fa f th ht t d t d send you some by Parcel Post delivered at

,the farmer and the poultryman. one thing ,that a small town or city of rm are? e rig
.

sor IS In Ica e your door, $1,60 per 16, $4 per 60, ,7 per 100.

I 'Bu� as long as we are face to face from 500 population to 3,000 can do that ·by the strlD� of premIUms.won b� the Chas.J.CQok,lol I, lar'l"III...Is.
, :with an unpleasant situation, viewed wiV mean more to the community than Fla�ders WhIte Leghorns at the Chulago

." from the side of tpe egg producer, let garden and poultry contests. Cohs,eum sh.ow-one of the largest poul·

1;"'''. us consider a few things, aside from do. Already, many villages and towns ·are t� Elh�ws 1D �he country. �ere· were
.,

,�fng w.hat we can to remedy the tariff beginning to plan for garden contests,
five fust p�lzes, three �hIrds, two

evil. A great many of the imported and it will be a very easy matter to fourths, one fifth, three spec)als and the

eggs come from China. Large shipments get a poultry contest started. Portland, sweepstakes for ,best display•.

of Chinese 'eggs have been arriving at Ore., through ·its Y. M. C. A., began a

>.. &!!on Francisco, and California is already poultry contest a few years ago, when a

..

:qp in arm,s � and making vigorous pro.
Kansas boy from the Agricultural col·

'{ .. tests against the Chinese eggs. Why? lege was secretary, that has' don� won· The whole aim in any line of farming

!No�. altogether because their entrance ders for the boys of that big city. Why is to find a system that will make the

into American markets may injure the not in II; hundred towns in Kansas this, most clear money- for the work and ex·

�!. :: f!gg. business, but principally because season? . pense. Our plan is to cut down the bill

�r.' �hey are not wholesome food. The .Chi. The plans are simple and should be of fare-;-not try to keep hens laying

�ese hens are the scavengers of that made to fit each community. This. is by feeding sparingly but to' economize

.::-. 'eouptry., They live on -filth and pro. purely local matter, althOugh the Agri. with the products which we have on 'the

:..�, "ijuce their eggs in filthy surroundings. cultural college will be glad to support farm that ar� good for feed.

<. iW:hait a contrast with the modern the plans. The college will send poultry We butc.her a calf or beef and three
,

�erican method of producing marke_ speakers to help the young folks after a. or four hogs in winter. - When the beef

bgB,I, ����es:o ise:erganizedt· tBultle,tinAs Willt bel la's stuck dwef cdat�ht tthe t-hbloodh'. sktore it
"1'

.

Home Product POPl:llar. .
ry con es an_. cen ra wayan ee I 0 e c lC ens as

When .the American consumers realize
committee must be organized, although needed. We break up the leg bones and

anyone persQn may start a contest. feet, head, and other bones of beef and

'"'' iWhat an inferior article they.are getting T.he college would recom.mend the giv. hogs, -and. run them through the bone

bi. the imported eggs, they will not buy f 15
,

,_ t,hem when it is possible to get the bome
mg 0 eggs from purebred chickens. cutter, whICh is near the feed grinder so

. It would be well for the committee to it can be done while the feed is being
'Product, even though the latter might buy eggs by the 11UndFed after entries ground. Thus by a little extra work we

cost more. are made. There should be two classes- have ground bone, blood and the waste,

Our. national and state governments tIle "meat" class, Plymouth Rocks, etc., such as lungs, kidneys and the like for

have gOJie so far in educating the public and the ."egg" class, Leghorns, etc. Then, chicken feed arid this will last a few

,.to the use of pure foods, paying special next fall at the local boys' and girls' montlls. After that we try to get rab·
attention to eggs, that the people are not poul�ry SIIOW, each contestant sh.ould bits and hang them up. SO the chickens

g9ing to ignore all this now justJor the show a trio, Ii pen, or three pullets, or can peck them, This furnishes good ex·

sake of saving a few pennies on the eggs one cockerel, or whatever the local com· ercise for them as well as meat food

'. they buy. mittee shaH decide. In this way it' is not necessary t'o b�y
'During the last few years wonde:rful- If a class is formed of boys an!l girls' the... high priced' manufactured food such

progress has been made in' this country who. already have a few purebred as blood meal or ground bone. The

,..
in both the quantity and quality of eggs chickens, each' contestant might be reo ground..

bone, blood .and ·Wllstll mentioned'

prpduced. We. are jus-t getting to the quired to enter at the contest next fall with wheat, kafir and corn .chop, �esh

.pojnt where eggs can 1m kept in cold a dressed chicken and a dozen eggs.
water and grit 'Y.m. enable you tb get

,storage and still be good for all purposes. The prizes may be' eggs cockerels as many eggs as your neighbor, who

The-'sale of infertile eggs to the packers pUllets, poultry ,appliances,' books 0; pays out 40 per cent of his income for

�ur!pg t�e spr!ng, and summer months subscriptions to poultry papers. It feed.
.

N. D. Mast.

�s what I!I solvmg the> storage·egg prob· would be. well if at least two prizes Hutchmso,n, Ean.
lem. Pr!)ducers should remember this, could be given in "trips to the state in·'

,

an� help 'out by-selling ·the right kind of stit�te" next December for a bp:y and
..�-

THE FAMOUSPOUlTRYltibER IRCUiTORartIcle. _

a gll'l more than 15 years of age. ·.The,·
••d O_dor,logetl,er. for a abort 10

If the buyers should !lpw get co1d feet prizes for the younger children need not .

'. tt..�r����'!l:.·�ap�o:I�;· t'�k lind

on account of the foreign eggs and not be expensive All professionallil should
.

- aatoDI.hlng low prlc.. at once, '

.
. 0 '.

. .alL I!I'USNI!B, 80:0: .. SI1'1'T()II, IIt:B.

i
"

- Ii. .

"
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Effect

WiU Dey Injure the Sale of the American Produd?
.

'
�

.. '

BY G. D. MoCLASKEY
, PoultrJ' Editor

'ONE mistak� made by the present
, Democratic administration _ is _ the

\ change in the tariff law which per·
mits eggs, 'and other products, to be

_ �hipped into the United States from for.

leign countries, free of duty. Kansas is

4!s�cially effected by the .change in the

/tariff because everything of importance
produced in KaJlsas comes in eompeti
tiop with like products from foreign
eonntrles. ,

Just now some of the market egg pro
�)1cers are worked up over the situation,
fearing that it ill going to be unprofit·
able for them to compete with foreign
eggs. The following letter is an, Illus

$r:ation of the feeling that exists:

i "

h ,

"

"

be barred frl)m the poultry J'exhibit",
unless ,they enter in a special' clas.
Why: n,ot have a .hundred boys' and .

girls' poultry sho:w� in Kansas next faIt!
The poultry fanci!lrs should get' buSy
and_., start something. The college· will
help aU the way through. For pam
phlet about the various contests for tho
boys and girls, address the Dean of'Col·

lege Extension, Manhattan. •

Leghol11l at Flanders�Faim
One of the most complete and mod

ernly equipped poultry farms in the
world is that of Walter E. Flanders of
Orchard Lake, ?:Iich. .Mr. Flanders Is

Steam Beat
for 'he replatlon of ,bea' ant
moisture Is perfect. Wemanu
.facture the Steam Heatlne ani
npJatiDg ly.telOl forevery parpGR.

Steam BeatedJneubaton
Are the mo.1 perfect artl8c1al blCeh-
81'1 koowo. Write for calal�, ..

B. ...CoekA c;o..W.lertOWD, S••

I
,J

-.
�

.. '�
\ '.

Turkey eggs, $2.76 per 11. B, p, R.
eggs $1,26 per 15; $2,75 per 60; $5.00
per 100. J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. K8.

��rbon Red'Turkeys
Barred Rocks

Cutting the Feed Bill

Tellswhy chicks die
;1; C. neefer, tbe poultry ezpert of 1580 Main St..

KaIl8&ll City, Mo.. Is glVlDg aw8.Y free a valuable book
entlUed "Wb1le Dlarrboea and How to Cure It." 'l'hlII
book contains sclenlillc facta on wblle Dlarrboea anll'
teUs bow 10 prepare a sllDIlJe bome solution Ibst CUi'ell
Ibis terrible disease o'or night and actuall,y r�
98 per cent of every hatch. All poultry falsers shou14
write Mr. neefer for one of these valt1ablo free 1iOob.

.Relief For Rupture "

Without.OperatioD
-

We AUow A eO-Dq T..t
Entirel,. At Our OWD Rille-To Prove It

No longer any need to (Jrag through IIf. at the mercy"
Jeg-:ltrap and spring trusses. No reason In the world _
leWDg.them force you to uodergo a daogeroua operatioa.
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Th Wens'Palled Him 'Throallr- that iii, 1II�"aJi QIle �- �. he, w:cnildl u4e..
.

-'
_ ,

. step these- atra itema: of GpeJllYl. ,

"

'

[Prti; i.etter.f
.,

The hay is �UlIIlliy. sold!. cm.. the .track'
..;_,. . ih _-.

f f!'Om the eaJ!1r m whieh it, IS sJlip.peti.
,The- f�uo",mg IS e experl�nce 0 '111

This arrangement is. very satisfactory
fl!rmer .ur west�m ;ansas. w�(»,.saved to the dealers itS it saves: la.bQr and ex-

_

himself fr?m financial rum �urm� a 'ense which would 'lIe, need!less;-anywa.y;.
'

drouth which sent �an� of hIS neigh- �o one ean blame the cammission. men

bors. away to. seek relief In more f�vored fol' cutting expenses wherever pOl8ible.
�ectlOns. ThiS, ma� resolved to .Stl��. to And where ex nses cannot. be cut or

It an� make his �hrckens. earn 1l1�hvlJ�g•. avoided it�J: they are saddled on the
T.hls farmer r�'isee a.httle kaflr, milo shi rs as shown 'm the list. of iees

..1lnd. alfalfa �nd he Jlut th� alfa�'fa. and n�8rges, J'ust mentioned.
kaflr down In ali improvised Silo. and a

,

thus had a small sup.pliy of silage. He Some Shippers" Faults.
had no lumber and very little money Aside from all these unjust; exa.ctions
wit� which to build �_suit8:b�e chicken thel:e are losses 'which shippers could'

h��se, so; he excavated th�. sl�e' 01 some avoid and which are not chal!g�ble �
nsmg gI'?uml' �nd m�� It water-prC?Of the dealers. Quite a quantity of hay I

by covermg wlt,h praIrIe sod. The In- reeeived on the market, during the year
•

side. was plastered with mud m.ade 'of that is v:ery hot and in bad condition.

clay. This excavation was 16 by 30 This is the' C8.uBe of 'considerable loss as

feet. It faced the south, th�s giving most" ,shippers, have learned to. their
tile ehlekens. the advantage oil'the sun- sorrow. It 'Would pajy well to�take

shine.
." greater care in the. loading and handling

]l� then made an encl�E!_Ure _With WIFe of this hay. When.:. there is much mois

in which the chickens could exercise ono/tme on the hay the bales always should

the mildest days. The place was �ell be loaded in the ear on edgp. They
'VentilllltE:d by long, narrow' square prpes should. never beIoaded fIat. If they are

.

made Elf boards. _
This coop was -per- loaded on edge' there ill a much better

fectJy dry. chance for air to get between them 110

_
The chickens hadto descend- somewhat the moisture content can gra.dually be

on going iJlOO the coop but they soon lowered.
.

became aceustcmed to it and liked their
Dew' quarters. They had. as feed the 'fJ.ie gro:wel!s .also could .d.o a,great deal
kafi,r and alfalfa silage and did well on to plloduee a better qualitr of hay, es-

it. The sales of. eggs kept this farmer pecl8/11y alfalf,,:. .Br.own! c.oarse, or;
and his fami:ly during the trying years w,?od� .alfalfa IS difficult t.o .sell, the

and gave him a subl!ltantialistart. pnce will be low, and. ���'1B810n ra�es
"

James' M Gl!8.ybiIt and 6thel' expenses will be JUlLt as high
.

.'

as if it belonged to the best grade•. AI-
Wmchester, Kan. • , falfa cut just after the bloom has'

started, raked promptly with all the

leaves, and put up with good color, -will
always grl\de high and bring top prices.
Good color alone, other things being
equal, will frequently draw a premiurs
of $3 to $4 a "ton .

The hay dealers encourage these bet
ter methods in hay making and han-

.

dling, in every possible way, and they.
are to be commended for deing it. But

So Up Go tll� Hay Prices

TheKIndDIeu.s,
GovemmenlUses
A B�d"., "Not a Barrel"
See tbe frame aDd 8peelal lIIIAlhol'-

11111' sy.tem.
'

. !))ljfJdelJi all _Jaoeps fl'om ladder.
'Pusb _llqe out on level In8ttsd
of- torklnll' up over doora and crose

'bars, .. .

- ,MIlD.., ,otber' feaCan..
Wrlte today tor descriptive mattl!&'

and Free-Book "Bigger Silo PI'oftts.'·

Central U.adUla SUo' Co•

Dept.' f, Des Moines, Iowa
."«ent8 wanted:

FOil FIt,RAfERB
Our' lIimpIe eemplete piaos and .q�pment save contrac

tor's profit:.·on material, labor alld on the' entire job.
C�operate"With YOUI neighbora and build. a

lfIDinloti 8110 at Act_I ".""
•

771. Mon.co. the atandard .Uo-poured croncrete

fro"': footlnlJ to Itoof. witb cold'-dr.awu .tacI r:c-ta

(orcemcnt.. concr.ate chute and continuous doou..

. 'Wr.ite fMlq,,,.for complete a.nd llOCUn&te
.

wOrmat'ion. 'NmJ1 ill eM tim .. to

"lq .. fa;", hilMn4 1101'''' J.1.6 Silo.

(Continued t�om Page S.)

50 cents!! ton $164,092. Should, 1914 be
.
R good bay year-and nearly everyone
believesH will be-it is reasonable to

IUppose that the receipts- of hay at
Kansas City will equal ,those of l{n�•. In
that event, under the new eommfastou

----------------r-IEGGS-EGGS-'EGGS,
.

STANDARD POULTRY'
All leadllng vartettes . at $6 per hundred. Turkey ",nd Geese eggs at $1. 7J_ pel" set

ting. We breed all leadlng varieties of Standard Poultry. Ply.mouth Roc�' IS 09r
leader. Stock of

�

highest quality at let live price. Write for descrIptive circular nnd.

specIal matLngs. W. F. BoleomJ). ingr., Nebraska Ponltry Co., Clay Center,. Nebraska..HAP.HAZARD MARKETING
When potatoes, apples and other farm produ.cts, are- yearly aHowed

to rot for want of a mar-ket in a country of 90 mUlion popu·lation, of

course something is wrong. A inass of evidence is accumulating

proving how ruinous, enormously wasteful and inadequate 'is the hap

hazard, system of marketing :with which the farmers of the United

States are trying to do business and make a living. It is a wicked

SEED CORN FIYI"ng Swede" ,M,!>chin.sni,twin brother of the "system" we have for lending money to the men II • "1
who wish ta make- farm improvements, or who would soon be farm ReId's Yellow Dent, White Elepbant, St.

I'f �.
Vehicles, Wal'omr;

owners instead of tenants if they had half a chance t.o buy a farm. Charle�'Wh1te, and Bloody, 'Butche� of the �, Engines. Direct 'to
1912 crop fully tested arid guaranteed. These consumer at alWina'

But we needn't take' a gloomy view of the situation. The thing to do are all .blg. yielders a.nd. have won prizes at
.

-- prices. Send' for"
-- all the leading corn shows In the country. ,.

is to show it up-to ventilate it. Write fol' mf free Illustrated catalog.
. catalog. It's free,

'.

b Id N b nARVlN C. VAN DERVEER;

..... 1 Frank JI Rist, BOI6, Hum 0 t, • I Factory· Distributer, Connell Bluff", Ia.

�\\GROW. SUPER,,· THIS
.

BIG, 3t FOOT.'
TELESCOP�':-
FREE "";;Wl�ef:s�:;�l �lT:���e8::o:.,ot;' �To'

the ls.rgestmanufaoturenJ in Europe•. �

, th�t�r:a:��:e;'� ·l� sr;cb�MdlO���� ..

,gll� �e� :tf�u��r::.cea:: ����e:i - �J
� , the full length I. over 3� feet. It,li

�=llji\l=:lii11 g��!d,,&�:gh��t ��I���t.;hb:::- r.'
��t!e���f: Ii tb�l:�ne!:t:.ot:
ecltpaee.Ete pff!ce oan'aJ9(){1M uedla.",

:r�:g�D�lf��S0': :!::I)J:�ecJt!
Powerful, LenseS"
5 to 10 Mile Ranp
The Ion... In !iiI. telucope ....

carefully grou� and .correctly ad.-

1:'....:.-:. bt':':::r s;U:�.��� .==
the windowl and tell the co lord of.
hou.. 7 mil.. &.way and couid.atudJt
object. 10 mil•• away which wua
Invisible to the naked �y•. Ab"'hi�
necellity for farmers and l'UJ,Qb)m....

3:elo�::.��:.�e!:be7:� �tt.c:t.
OurOHern::�IJ=

-

bIg telescopes 'free and prepalil:.
to all who sen<Ul.OO to Pill' for
one year's new or renewal 8U'l\'
scription to Mail. ana- Breeze;
and U cents extra for 1-18
($1.12 in a1l). The Telescope Ia -

auaranteed' to please you in
every way or yonr mOIlllT win
be promptlY refnnded. Order
at onee. Addres's all leflters to.

'Iail and Breaze
Eighth and Jncks8n, '

,(:)�&&A"�MJmrl..1
a...
!1m •

'

Rose Comb tBODE ISLAND RED' EGGS
5 Krand pens mated to roosters "osUna boin ']0 '00:
to �5.00 each. 15 eggs .. r.!.OO; 30 eggs, 84.00: and 511�
en8 •.00. Good· range tlock,,30 eU8. $2.00; OO'8IJ:rI''113.00;.100 eKKS. $5.00; and 200 ef(KS lID.50. Send .:
free cataloK. W. R. HUSTON .Americua,K .

rates of 75 cents a ton, the hay dealers these instructions no longer come with

will receive-$278,338 for their share of good grace from the dealers after they
the profits in disposing of the year's hay have cut down prbfits for the growers

crop. This would mean an additional by a 50 per cent increase in the com·

margin of $114,246 the commission men mission rates.

would receive by. reason of their having Of all producers of staple erops, it

bo�sted the ra.tes 50 per cent.. All of seems that none is so co�pletely at the
WhlclJ ought to. repr�Bent a satI�facto�y -mercy of the middleman as -the hay
return on the illvestment, espeCially. ill growers and shippers. They are forced
the case -of those valuable seats on the to dispose of the bulk' of their crop on

exchange. .
the large markets where it must fie

'This enormous revenue ought also to tumed over to dealers who handle It as

pay well for It considel'a�le amount.of they see fit, adding charges and fees .Jl.t
trouble and expense to w.hlch the.se ml�- every turn while the absent shipper can
dlemen say they are put ill handling this not defend himself. The commission

hay. But.a close' inspection of their men are intrenched behind a. close or.

business
. fails to reveal e�penditu�es ganization, while the grower and ship.

that are an:twhel'e near�y m keepmg per stands alone. Should he come to
with the p)'ofl�s they receIve; of course, the end of his patience and vaguely
barring the fIrst cost of the seats on threaten retaliation the 'dealel:s wen

the e},\change. After inspecting th�. ,C�8- know there is absoh�tely nothing harm.

toms and methods of the commiSSion ful to their interests that he can do..

Dien, the layman i's inclined to wonder He is but one individual and against
what"value received" the commission him is arrayed the combined-�ts of

chaIg�s, reany cove�. . fifty or more m� who Ilire famili!1r
BeSides the, commISSIon charges there with all the ins and outs of the ga�ne.

are seve�al other fee� and rakeoffs, all Hay growers,.. with other classes of

to be p!l-Id by_ the shipper of hay. .For 'producers, IIlre long Sllfieping mortals.

instlllllce, there is a_charge of 50 cents But the optimistic among
. them see a \ , .

a car for s·witching, and another ch!1.rge day when' the benefits and advantages
'of 50 cents a car for "inspection," and of organ:ization will not all be on one

still another cbaJ'ge of 15 cents a car as side. In that day it will he the pro.
"watchman's fees." And should the hay ducer w,ho will control the rates.

_

in a car not all be of one grade there are

iurther charges'. When it is ,necessaey'
-

to unload a -car in 'part 'Or in whole in Evel'y farmer sending his name to

__,
order t(j) sepal'ate mioc� gra.des there is the Inlan�.Oil Co., I�la, Kan.,. will }lave

. an ad<1itional tax oi about '50 _cents a oppor�uDltl�s from t!D1e ti!) time of se·

ton for the hay ha,nilled. This, charge curing lubricants, p�m�s and other sup·

L in addition to all the other· fees 'plies at. extremely' Jow pri'ces-separa,
ennmern ted. Thus it is to the interests tor oH -19 cellfs, liarness oil 27 cents per

ot the �hj.pper ta load ,8. car with hillY �llon, etc.-:A:d;v.
.

20% More "Reai"
-

CemenUnEverySack
Experts; including Government
Engineers, say; that only the finest
particles of cement, the "flour,"
hav,e· any cementing qualities.
Ash Grove is ground with special
machinery finer than any,Standard'Ground
Cement and' contains 2Q,r, more "ftour"-

-

more "real'·cement In every eaek.

AshGroveSuperlioe
Tbe Cement Thai.Saves YQ.20� .

This ftnenese add.'2O% in efficiency. That
Ie. with Ash Grove Superfine, you can

wely use 20% more sand thaft' wita
lltandard JITOund· cement. Buy Alh Grove
Cement from 1'0111' local dealer.

, Write Today lor Book
-

The 112 pages of our Farmers'Text Book
··Permanent Farm. Improvements" are

filled with illustrations, fuJI descriptlonl
and plane, of more than: 75 concrete farm
.auctur.... Sent free•

Ash Grove LIme 6: PortlaDd Cement Co.
-- DepartDIeDI B, --

701 GraaII Ave.T_ple, KaasasClly,JIe.



of corn, th�t one set at leastshould be
better adapted and give better results
to the particular co£n to be planted than

any other. It is hardly' enough to take
a few kernels of corn, and SeC whether
or not they 'fit in the cells anuglyor too
.Ioose, The action of' the planter while

running has some effect on filling the

AIJL corn planters may be roughly' through each machine, it was found that plates. Neither is it enough to take the

divided into two classes-the round- the round-hole machine had planted machine out of the shed, fill it up on

.. hole plate machines and the edge- every kernel in the box, whereas the the day you expect to plant corn and

selection planters. Tho s e pia n t e r s edge-drop. machine retained nearly a then drive off down the road a few rods,
equipped with round-hole plates may double handful of these extra thick ker- letting it plant in the meantime and

also be divided into two classes-the ncls which could not slide down into the then go back and count results. The

single-cell and the full-hill drop. Either cells. It became apparent at once that, jar on the machine is very heavy and

of the first two classes of machines may if a farmer in using one of these ma- more reorn is apt to be sent through than

have an intermittent or continuous chines did not have extra well graded will be the case in actual field condi-

. drive. corn, after 10 or 15 acres were planted, �ions, so that results are misleading.
There can be little doubt that so far these "off" shape kernels would collect It is much better to jack up the drive

as accuracy is concerned, the single-cell in the bottom of the boxes unless they wheel of the planter and put in the

machines have outclassed the full-hill were cleaned out every night; If left plate you think is best adapted to the

drop types, and it is doubtless, for thail in they would seriously interfere with corn to be planted; then run through at

reason, that the great bulk of corn the accuracy of the drop of the machine, least 200 hills, if the corn is to be

planters now sold are of the single-cell The writer has looked into this carefully checked, counting accuracy on the basis

type, either round-hole or edge-selection and has been able to find farmers who of two, three or four grains to the hill.

plates. There may be considerable ad- have noticed the same thing, and finds If the corn is to be drilled, one kernel

vant'age in the better types of the in- that they consider it necessary also to should come down at each click, which
termittent .drive, in that friction is 'con- clean out·the planter box every evening r.epresents a cell as having passed the

siderably reduced and the life of the in order to avoid difficulty through hav=- opening. Different plates tried in this

corn planter prolonged. This particular ing a mass of kernels collect in their way will often slrow surprising differ

feature has another advantage, in that planter and thus interfere sertously 'with ences as to the degree of accuracy to be

the drop mechanism is generally rather the accuracy of drop, obtained by the machine, and will be

delicate and a quick wearing of thc parts After the foregoing thcre is little use found to have a direct bearing on the

is objectionable because it always means to go into the matter of the value of percentage of perfect hills that will be
.

inaccuracy. Without p'!.oper adjustment grading seed corn. Flrat-clasa results found in a field of corn at its maturity.
throughout_. and harmonious working 'with the edge-selection _machine are On lands that are level or only slightly
(If parts, the best accuracy cannot be ob- practically dependent' upon how thor- rolling, the common practice is to check

tained, and slight-,wear is Often the cause oughly the corn is graded. This is noll corn in order that it may be cultivated

of such inaccuracy. .

so true with the round-hole type, but both �vays. Such cultivation aids mil.'
. .

H M Hill ?
even this machine gives better results terially in holding the weeds down.

ow any S if the corn is well graded." Often, however, the well-laid plans of tlie
There are 3,240 hills of corn planted With every planter there is furnished farmer are completely blocked by get-

S ,feet 8 inches apart on an acre of land. a rather large number of plates, which ting tlie check so poor that it is impos
If each of these hills should produce are designed to cover such a wide range sible to plow both ways.
only 1 pound of corn, according to Farm

Engineering, and a full stand is secured,
the yield will be 46 bushels an acre,

basing ·the average weight at 70 pounds
� bushel. By doubling this yield a

hill, which seems a very easy thing to

do, the yield an acre on the same basis
will be 92 bushels. This simply serves

to snow the value of the individual hills
in II. field of corn, and the importance
of getting a full stand, for rarely does
a whole: state or even a whole county
average as high a yield as 46 bushels. an

acre, let alone the higher figure. Care
ful examination of many corn fields in

practically every corn state in the Union

by those interested in this particular
.. phase. of the problem has shown that it

ill quite general for even good farmers

.
to have as low as 10 per cent of a full

Bland. In such cases the farmers were

... plowing, planting and cultivating 30 per
' ... cent of their land absolutely without

,

.0.' Ji.ope of return .

. '

- Getting back to the influence of the
,

.
corn plan ter itself on t�e stand, we are

at- once face to face with the old ques
tion as to which is the better-the
round-hole plate or the edge-drop. Of

course, there are many opinions and

inany experiments, pract.ica�ly non� of
which are absolutely convincing to either

viewpoint, so that the best we can do is

to point out 'those features of ,both which

show positive advantage or positive dis

advantage.
The Round-Hole Plate.

The round-hole plate selects the' .ker
I1els in their natural position. This is

a strong argument in favor of the more

accurate drop from this type of plate,
as efficiency is bound to decrease when

an artificial element, like changing the

position of the kernels in some way
which is unnatural, creeps in. On the
other hand, it is claimed that corn varies

considerably less in thickness than it
does in width, and even though it is nec

essary to force the kernels out of their

proper position this lack of variation in

thickneBs causes the edge-selection plate
to be more accurate. than the round-hole

ty,Pe. Taking these two contentions at

their face value, we are stilI confronted

with the fact that the different makes

of both of -these kinds of planters are

very accurate wh� properly operated,
so we must consider whether or not still
other features have even more practical
bearings on the -problem.
In making a test last year with these

two kinds of machines, the writer found
a very interesting thing, which, to the
best of his knowledge, had not then been

made eublic. Corn was used yin both

planters which had come out of a car of
shelled corn, and· had only been graded
once. -T)1ere was consequently ra ther .a

large number of extra large and extra

thick kernels to be found' in it.
-

After
a 'full planter box of corn had been run

,
.

'.'

G:et Good Corna

THE FA�MEllS
-

.

Pfan te r

AND
.�

Test the Machine Before You Begin Work, So You Will Be Sure
It I� Doing Accurate Planting

\,

Now it is impossible to set a· planter
at the factory so that it will check ac

curately under all conditions. Just ta_�e
hold of the pole of your planter and hft
it up high. You see that the shoes angle
very little. The corn will drop almost
straight down. Lower the pole and the
bottom of the shoe is several inches back
of the seed can. The relative position
of the shoe to the button on the wire
means a good check or a poor one.

-

In order to be sure that you have a'
proper relation between these two parts,
it is necessary, after you have planted
the first two rows and gone back several
rods on the .second two, to get down and

dig up several hills of corn. The corn

should be found an inch or an inch and
a .half behind the button. If it is found
that the corp is liot being dropped quick
ly enough, that is, ahead of the point
mentioned, then loosen the bolt thaI!

passes through the pole and uprights on

the front framaund raise the pole high.
er, This will make the shoe stand back
and allow the corn to drop before pass
ing the button. If there is no' such ad-.

justment on your planter, shorten the
Deck straps which hold up the neckyoke.

Cament SiloB,uildafS
Should write for information about
by new forms and form lifter. Easy
to operate, safe and insures perfect
work. I will figure with on building
your Cement Silo. Write

J.M. Baler, Elmo,Kan.
(Shipping Point, Abilene, Ran.)

Touring Car. regular equipment, �050, ft. o. b. Detroit.
With electric lighting and I!Itarting, demountable r1mJ1.
over-size tires, tire carrier, ,1200, f. o. .... Detroit.

The Car for the Farmer's Family

Center control-elther side frent
entrance.

Vlb'ratienl,ss steering wheel.
Short turnlno radiua-40 ft.

"Lively" motor-quiok response
to throttle.

Lltlle 0' ouatomary motor vi. Simple. Infallible olllng system.
brallon. Rnin viSion. ventilating wind-

!lash control of hot an-i1. oold Shield. �

air to carburetor, Quickly adjustable side our-

Simple carburetor-no delioate talns.
ndJuatments nc.esaary. _Low oenler of gravity_ood

Certain ciutch action looks, easy riding, fow Ikldl,

no turning over.
Gasoline tank under cowl, near-.

Jy over oarburetor, ",.urln.
oonllant flow of gal.

I mproved tire oarrler.
Rainshleld magneto.
All moving parts "..,Iosed.

"Stroamlln." body-<>nly now
being adoptod by, hlghc.t
prioed cars.

Aocessiblllty and lightn... In
weight of starUng Iystem.

Four spare tusel In fuse box
cover.

Why does the .Hupmoblle cost the farmer less to oper
ate?

Why is it, in fact as well as name. "the car for the
farmer's family"?

The reason-why starts 'WRY back in the earllest stages
of Hupmoblle history.

It began the day that Hupmobile engineers first took up
their drawing boards to design the car.

Other makers were inspired with the general idea of
building cars whose low price would sell them in large
quantities,

Hupmoblle engineers had the after-cost fully as much in
mind as the first cost.

-

"In due time," they said. "the people will find out that
second cost is even more important than first cost."

So they designed a light car to begin with-but a light
car with an amazingly strong, full-floating rear axle.

They built a light car-but they put into it an extraor
dinary proportion of strong, specially selected steels.

They built a motor, not merely designed to make the car

go, but designed to keep it going sweetly and smo_othly
after years of continuous use.

They worked out graduatlv. the long-stroke type of
motor-a motor which greatly increases the power, but
helps the lightness of the car to keep down the cost of
up-keep.

They hun ted for every possible source of friction-every
shaft, every bearing, every gear.

They knew that whenever one sur-race �oves upon an

other surface in a motor car it causes rrtctlon-s-and rrtc-

tlon means wear, and breakage, and repair cost and
loss of power.

So every such part-every part which transmits power
from the motor to the road-was scrutinized again and
again and again and designed and re-designed, to the
end that Hupmoblle up-keep cost should be a low cost.

If you want proof that they succeeded where others faned
-see how much higher is the pr'lce paid for second
hand Hupmoblles than for some other cars.

Second-hand Hupmobiles sell for a higher price because
they are not worn or In need of rebuilding - because
they are still silent and smooth and powerful after
traveling tens of thousands of miles.

The first design .. itself and the improvements we have
since made on it are what keeps down the cost.of run
ning a Hupmoblle.

That is why the Hupmoblle farmer pays out. less money
than his neighbor for the pleasure and convenience of
running a car.

But reason or no reason, the Hupmobile does cost less to
maintain and operate; It does call for less repair; it
does call for fewer replacements; it does' give greater
tire mileage; it is easy and inexpensive in oU and
gasoline.

.

E-very farmer who owns a Hupmoblle wfl.l tell you so,
Tens of thousands of owners will back them in the
statement. Even If we couldn't point out the reason

the fact is "'nough.
Wha,t other owners have experrenced you will experience.
You are safe In buying a Hupmobile.

. Hupp Motor Car Company, 1287 Milwaukee Ave., Detroit, Mich•.

"'.
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A Man's Plate in the Kitchen
, (Contlnue� trom Page 10.)

- smaller things we made several shelves

and placed ,a good many hooks. A spice
cabinet which cost only a trifle makes

a. fine receptacle for a class of supplies
which otherwise would always be tum

bling around in their little paper boxes,
suffering deterioration and; getting into

places where they were not wanted. On,
each .side of t'he work table extensions

were made exactly level with it, easily
'doubling its usefulness. A set of shelves

is hidden beneath the large triangular
shelf -next jo the "dining-'room door.
Wherever possible, jutting corners were

rounded off, saving many a black and
, blue spot. As placed upon its new base,
the range is raised so that its top is,

.- exactly level with the work table. The
sink is at the same level.
_- All these are little things, but they
count. Kitchens, ranges, tables, win

dows, doors and pumps are just things;
and their only excuse for cumbering
the earth is that they may be made to

.eontribute to our comfort and welfare.

If by ill arrangement they fail in this

or fall short of their maximum useful

'ness they ought to be worked over until

ihey contribute. the largest amount of
comfort possible and the least I amount

of bother. And remember;' Man of the

House, you may' be getting only the

comfort they bring, while the devoted,
wife, naturally accepting an. order of

things she cannot change, may be bear

ing the burden of all the bother -and

drudgery their ill arrangement makes
inevitable. The' man can make the

changes that are beyond her strength.
Equipped with the tools of which he is
the master, and doing work which he
can feel ij3 "man's work," he can find

his place in the kitchen; and possibly
by devoting a few days to this kind of.

work he can save many miles of steps,
and be of more actual help to the wife '

thaI!.... by whole weeks of dish washing:-

Boosting the Corn Yield
(Continued from Page 17.)

will pay to send to Iowa and get pure
bred corn rather bhan plant run-out
corn that has been grown here for years
with no thought of corn improvement.
,
In 1911, a poor corn' year for us, Pro

fessor Babcock, teacher of agriculture in
our county high school, conducted an

experiment with a number of different

samples of corn gotten from farmers

around Effingham to determine the best

yielding ,�trains. Planted with these

native strains was a .sample from a.

bushel of Commercial 'White grown at
Manhattan. This strain had the repu-

,
tation of being a yielder. but it was at

a disadvantage w,ith the others since it
was not acclimated. In the fall it out-:

yielded the second highest sample 6
bushels to the acre and the others fell
far below. I cite this instance to show
that a purebred corn brought from a

distance may be better than a. neigh.
bor'!! supply. In buying seed we must
look to the reliable corn breeder even

though we have to pay double the price•

It will be cheaper in the end.
After we have determined our seed

supply we must test the seed whether

we 'are planting from a 1912 supply or

.from corn that has been shipped in.

Ears that would have done last year
may 'be too weak this year. Corn weak

ens in its germinating ability. We must

know more
-

and guess less about our

seed. By testing every. ear, we plant a

hardier corn. We find that those grains
that show prolific growth are grains
with large germs. A grain with a large
germ is a grain rich in protein. Thus

by using the testing box we are develop.
ing a Detter feeding corn a. well as a

prolific seed and large producer.
H. :4 McLenon.

Effingham, Kan.

-

.. -

Headlee Is Figlitinr Mosquitoes·
Dr. T....J. Headlee, formerly professor

.

of entomology and zoology in the Ka,nsas
Agricultural college is' the lecret.ary·
treasurer of the New Jersey MOlllquito

,

Extermination association, which recent,

,ly was organized' at Atlantic City, N. J.
_ Dr. Headlee read a paper before the con-

vention on the Anti.,MOsquito Work of

the New Jersey Experiment Station•..He
new is the entomolo�Bt at the New Jer-

""sey Experiment station, and is in charge
of the mosquito extermination work.

.
'

You never bought better tires. than you buy .in '

./ 'Goodrich 'Tires this year
...

'We never made tires'as good as we
,

are now makffig them.
T!ae - Accepted Sfand�

Goodrich
·�*aTires

Beat in the Long Rrm

Thi$ is simply for the reason that in
'all our forty-four years of manufac
turing experience ourmotto hasbeen
"Progress and Efficiency.�'

)+ '.) .:.

Longer service andmore satisfaction
'to tire user has been ourwatchword.

,We have not only been pioneers in
perfecting and devising the best
means to put mileage and quality
into rubber and fabric, but we have
been the pioneers. in bringing tire

prices to their present low level and

raising the standard of quality.
.:..

'_ ./

.With us it'has been a historyof bet-
ter rawmaterials, improved methods
.

-higher q�ity and lower price.
-=- . .:.

.

�:.

TheGoodrichSafetyTread
-

Five, Bars and 1l erosstie
The "Safety First" Symbol

The quality of Goodrich Tires today is the
ltandard bywhich all other high grade tires
are judged. That is because they represent

,

perfection oftire-maldng and tire-knowledge
-which gives Goodrich_Tires leadership.

, TodayGoodrich leads inquality. We
set the standard by which all'other

tires are judged.
' -

(0 (0' (.)
AI. this in addition 'to the pleasing 'Just the unit-group of bars and crosstie ,

f
.. which brace and balance the strain on

sense 0
, secunty which you have the tire SO that the Safety Tread runs as _

, when you eqnlp _your car with a smooth tread does and gives more

Goodrich SafetyTread Tires. actual service and mileage.

,Here are,'th.prices OD the best tires ever produced in, the Goodrich factory. '

.... S_thTnad W.�T....d ¥:oJ! :::::. ..... SmoothTnad Safe�T...ad .,.Imler
, Pric.. Prie. Prie.,. PrieM TubePrieea

,30x3 $11.70 $12.65 �$2.S0 - 34x4� $33.00 $35.00 $6.15
30x3� 15.75 17.00 3.50 35x4� 34.00 36.05 6.30

32 x3Ji 16.75 IS.10 3.70 36x4� 35.00 37.10 6.45
33:&4 23.55 25.25 4.75 37x5 41.95 44.45 7.70

34.4 ' 24.35 26.05 4.90 38xS� 54.00 57.30 8.35

• Factories:

�1_fgj.
WESTERN CANADA·NOW -.

The opportunitJ' ot securlnlf�e bo_e.

.tead. or 160 acre. each. and the low

priced Jands of lIIanitoba, 8a.katcbew_
andMberta, will BOOn have passed.
Oanada olrers a hearty welcome to the Bettler.

to the manwith a faml.l71ooltinlf tor a home:

to the farmers Bon. to the renter. to allwbo

wlBh to live under better conditions.

(:Janada'. pain yield In ·1913 Is the

alk ot the world. Luzurlant Grasses Irtve
'

cheap todder for lal'll'e herds; cost ot rnlalna
and tatteninlf tor market Is a trUle,

The sum realized for Beef. Butter.lIlUlt and
Oheese will pay ftfty per cent on tbe

IDve.tment.

Write tor literature andparticulars as to
reduced railway rates to '

,

SUPcPntendentotlmmtaratiOD.
.

'Otawa. Oanada. or to
,Oanadlan Government .&\.lent.

leo••. Cook, 125 W. It.....
...... Cllr, ....
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THE 'FARMERS MAIL AND ,BREEZE
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.

PAIGE

...�ou are paying only,for the actual value of the
car itself-when you buy.a Paige.

-

-:

You are not helping to pay interest on a big bond

issue or dividends on watered stock.
�-

-
,

The selling price of a' motor car _must always be
, based on the total cost of productionand marketing.

And that cost must include sive capitalization on which

Dot onlymaterials and labor it has to earn dividends.

b!lt.intereston ind�btedness, It has no heavy selling 'or ad
di�dends on caPl� stock, vertising expense simply be
s�lJing, expense and adver- -cause it.puts so much.real
tising, ,

value into the car itself that

That iswhy in a good many thedemand isalwaysgreater
- instances you pay fora good than the factory can supply.
dealmore than the car it�elf And that is the ideal condi
whenyoubuyanautomobile, tion for both manufacturer

We want you to bear these and buyer-a cat 80 good
facts in'mind when you in· that it practically sells itself.

vestigate the Paige car. Check up the Paige on this

If you do not know the re- �iS-C9mpare it ri�t for
markably stron� financial point WIth cars 0 higher
conditionofthePcuge-Detroit price.

Company youwill never be Note the numerous structu

able .to understandwhy it is .ral .features thC!t you ordi

possible to give such phe- nanly find only In cars cost.

nominal value in the Paige ing $2000 ormore-

car. Then youwill be ready fora
ThePaige-DetroitMotor-Car demonstration and an order

Company has no bonded In- blank.
debtedness on which it has Huntup thenearestPaige

'0pay Interest-has no exces-
dealer-writ�foracatalog.

The Pai,e.Detroit Motor Car Company
211 McKiDtlrJ Street, Detroit, Michi,u

ModelCt••wood "36"-Electric&.Iat-
bag tartiq-.1275

Model B wlck ·'25" s.p..e..er-
Electricqhtiq aad�75

.•. .,....

, "
• '_-.!':.' •..•.0:.:.-

•

�":!';":;;�-�.

...--�-:."

-- .....

��:��-'-- .�...;��--��'_�"�""�

This Blautlful FREESET RINC
Warranted genuioe gold filled-will
wear for yeare.· Moat valuable ring

.. ever offered on such easy terms, Set

�I .i:�' with twoRubiea and two Br!!l18nts,lat-
"IJll'\ est style and most substantial mount ..

_ Inq, A Ring that i9 sure to please,
OM IUar jeeee to a11 who Bend 25 cents to pay for a yearla
subscription to our big home and story magazine uTbe

Household" 8Dd 5 cents extra for mailing expense-Just 30

Iizgt1SE�O�D�reri��i: i:�it!ze rJ��ek�.t.K��:�

FREE
Six Beautiful"
MOIiTHLY·BLOOMINa ROSES .1

Here is the moat attractive Fre�Premium offer ever made! It is an offer which

should brinll 50,000 new subscriptions to our popular farm maK8zine dorine the next

few weeks. Everyone loves flowers and the one special favorite of aU is the Rose.

o
In order to make this by far the most attractive and most winnine

,

. • offer ever advertised we have secured a superb collection

_

." of six of the most beautiful roses to be found in .America.

.
T�:��e&:gt':�8�afa���sDl�I!nt:r���:s ;;tr!!'r:�.ar���;

are well·rooted. stroug aud healthy - euaranteed to
.

'- &lYe satisfaction or money cbeerfnlIy refunded.
�

.
We head this bill'value collection wUh

Wranrfu,·'Blumanschmidt"
TIlt Latta' I1Id Milt ...atHal iii, DI_my I

This latest Bud mostbeautiful variety is alone
worth more than the small sum we apk you to

send on this speciai offer. In thls newest Rose cre

ation we offer' you au Improved and glorifylnll,
monthly blooml� plant,with f1o,",rs of pure citron

yellow. outer petals edgad with the slighest tint of
rose. A .....riety Of most vigorous Ill'owth and winner

of manl. premiums lit horticultural
shows.

.

In all, alx Different Colors: ,Red, ,

White, Slivery-Carmine, 'Colden Yel-
low. Plnkand crlmso�.

Theoth.. Bo... lncluded ID thll most """

ceptlonll,l ofter are .1l1lrat qualitJ anti, carefully packed and len,-p_repaid at_P_foper

time for plantlng. They are •• fo OWl: The won4erfal new CRIMSON BEDDER;

tIl.HELEN OOUliD... ma5Dlllcento'ftl...,tyi&\'i:" o.orbloom0il.th.
BETTY, a _

YII'1-':::��%!:':v:�t���.��'E"'�f'�AN�dr'..?ot;.y !,�o�t:�rcl,;�i
floW'era. This liberal ofter is made lolel7 for the pur�o. adorert1dng our�g,AI'Dl paper,
TheMa!! and Breeze. Here ia our after. We MJld all the aboYtI'eollectioD of .1zbe Bo...

with Ono You', IlUbocrlptloB for only 81.00. Order at once boror. they Ire Ion.. A4dru1

fARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Rose De,t., 801 Jacksol St., TtlPElA, KANSAS

when the Red River Special does the
work. It beats out the grain.
C.W. Bowman and four other farm-

.
en of Nodaway. Missouri. say: "It
will save grain enough that other ma
chines waste, to pay the farmer's
thresh bill." Hire a

Red River Special
And Save Your Thresh Bill
You have a rillht to choose the
thresher to do your work. It'll your
grain. Insist upon havillll a Red
RiverSpecial. It's the only thresher
that has the true and..s:orrect method
of btatitfZ oat the grain. The Big
CyllDdor thIOw8 the straw and chaff agalut
tbe "Man Bel>ind theGaD." Tbl. takeaoat

�O�b����':::t��
the etraw jnlt as JOD ..oulll OD a pltebfork.
Other tbrSberII expect tba lft&in to drop
oat. Writetor'"'l'bftIiberFacta...
Nichol... Sh Com...""
.(l"-'_hIft __ lB.lB)

BaIlde... of 'l'breIIbenJ!mWlniI B�
hed�.w.:mTfte:!...nee IID4-

.

1IattI. Creft.........�

,\ I_.

-How to Use Your Five kres
(Oontlnued from Page 6.)

the ground, and- the ;ell are frequently
aU that are used. One can put in' a
more elaborate

\

system later, which will

include .underground pipes, and a more

expensi!e �nd efficie�t pumping plll;nt.
�he objection to a: wmdmiil for pump

mg water for truck irrigation is. that it
is not a trustworthy source of power,
and for this' reason the well established

growers usually have engines.
It is not profitable, under the' con'

ditions in the Middle West, for one to

go to a great deal of expense in level

ing the land for irrigation. 1,105t of the
older truck growers prefer to use a 8yS�
tem of underground pipes, and to have

.

the water under enough pressure to

carry it through these. When this is

done, it is well to lay the pipes so they
can be drained in the winter, as the sys
tem usually is not placed below the

fros� line.

Get the Quality Trade,

No matter how elaborate the irnga
tion system, and no matter how much

care is taken in the soil management

and in the growing .of vegetables, the

business will not return the most prof
it as unless an effort is made to get the
quality trade., Near every large city
there is a class that wants high quality
vegetables, and the price is not of pri
mary importance if the vegetables are

delivered' in the proper condition. This

is the trade to go after, and a farmer

must be somewhat of a salesman IlS a

rule if he captures it. He must not

overlook the first class hotels, either.

These will pay a good price for clean,

crisp, attractive vegetables, particularly
if they are out of season-something to

tempt weary appetites.
High quality vegetables 'delivered in a

fresh, tender, clean condition. are 'what

is demanded. Remember that you must

please the eyes of the prospective buyers
if you are to get this trade. You can

get some good ideas of the arrangement
you can use with these vegetables if

you will study the methods used in the

decoration of windows with vegetables
in the high class grocery stores in a

town like Kansas City for example.
No man can make much of a success

of the truck growing business unless he

likes the soil and the work that is re

, quired to make it produce crops. Truck

. farming is much different from ordinary
. field farm work. If a city mau likes to

,work with truck and then will study
the pusiness carefully, he probably can

make a success of a small truck farm •

He must not 'expect the finest results

the first year, however; for it takes

some time in this work to get the

needed experience.
Another thing: You .may make up

your mind that the only way to sell the

products of your little farm is by being
ahead of other men; by watching the

markets; by offering new things fre

quently and getting them mentioned ill

the papers of your town, by producing
the old things before or after the usual

season, and, finally, by offering your
wares in better condition than any other

grower. If a man goes at it right five
or six acres can be made to' yielcl a

mighty comfortable income neal' a city,
an income that will increase with the

man's knowledge. But before you do a

thing you should first visit the truck

farms in the Blue valley near Kansas

City, and around Hutchinson and other

cities,

Farmers On the Board?

After returning from the state insti

tute at Manhattan, Henry Baumgartner,
delegate from Decatur county, said he

would like to run the Agricultural college
just long enough to make two or three

changes. Mr. Baumgartner is vice pres
ident of his county institute and at the

recent annual meeting he gave a report
of his trip to Manhattan. The main're

form he would bring about at the college
was to have a board in control that

would be more representative _
of the

farmers. _
.

Like many another Kansas farmer,

Henry no doubt found out that there

was not e. farmer, ,nor ev� a. near·farmeij
OD this board that is running. the Agri'l',
cultural college, and that the farmers·

interests are playing second fiddle to

political interests in its, management •

And the -state o.f affairs at Manhattan

is beginning to show it.

/

';

..:



- Six Acre. of Truck-$2,SOO
(Continued from Page 7.)

it goes on the mark�t: When this crop
is tender and fresh'it finds a ready BillIe ,

�t good prices in Hutchinson, but there
'

is nat a great deal of demand lor the

C)10P when it is not in a prime condition.
On account of the great amount of ma
nure and the careful cultivation that i.

given the soil by Mr..Curtis, there is a

veat amount of available plant food in
the soil in the spring, and this. forces an

early �owth of the crop that is sur

prising and very profitable.. There was

some growth to be found under protec
tion of bits of manure and the like in

February.
-'

- Much of the work on this farm is done

by Mr. Curtis, but he has a man for

so!"e ,of the rush work in the summer.

:r'nere are-times, .as w�en some especially"
Important crop IS being harvested, that ,

several hands are employed on short

time. The expenses on the farm, includ

ing all labor and the feed bills for the

animals, usually run between $350 and

$Q50 a year. This depends, largely on
the price of feed; the expenses have
therefore been higher than usual for the
last year. ,

Two horses, a cow and a few
ehickens are keI.'t. ..-

Truck Farming Pays.
Mr. 'Curtis is very enthusiastic over

the future of truck farming ifu 'the Ar-
kansas 'valley, for he believes that the

, soil, climate and underflow are' such as

to make this a very profitable line. In

proof of this he points to some of hi.

.big yields: 800 bushels of carrots 'an

acre, to show that the soil will produce
well if it is handled, properly., He does

believe, however, that in order-to succeed

at the commercial gardening business

one should like the work, and he should

learn a great deal about it-but these
are two essential factors for auceees in

any line.
The greatest car� has been taken by

Mr. Curtis in working up his trade. He

has been in the gardening buainess in
Reno county longer than most men, and
from the starF his aim has been to cap
ture the quality trade. He grew vege-.
tables by irrlgatlon in 1894 that cap-'
tured a series of prizes at the World'.

fair in Chicago. The high class trade de
mands that the vegetables shall be in the
best of market condition, eo the compe
tition that one meets in this trade is re

duced. The better trade has th.tl money
to pay .for what it wants, and goodness
knows that if a certain class wishes an

opportunity to spend its money for a

certain thing, it should have it.
There is a place in Kansaa for more

commercial truck farms, like the one

Mr. Curtis has, for the state is import
ing more than twice as many vegetables
in the course of a year as it raises. But

more
_
important than this, there is no,

reason why the home gardens on the

farms should not be made to satisfy a

few more wants of life. Mr. Curtis has' Call En I

shown what can be done in a commercial Ar.��"ona'tiD�:ra
way. While the average man cannot be FREE'TriaI

expected to produce $400 worth of truck Backed by S-Yeu
en e:very acre he can grow enough so Guuantee and

that there will be an abundance of vege- $26.000 Bond.
.

tables .for the family and have plenty to
sell.

Six 'Weeks to BUild
t:

..

. Reo the Fifth Mr. Olds'W&1 We've Saved $220
All tbe costly machinery for

building tbis chassis has -been

charged against previous output.
So this year's model sells for'$220
less than last, year's model with
electric starter.

.

And this year we bring out this
beautiful .streamline body. We
give youdimming searchlightsand
many new ideas in equipment. We

give you a clutch which avoids

clashingof gears. AJI,d we give you
a rodwhich doesall thegearshifting
by a very slightmove of-the hand.

, But the best:yve give you is iong
an� perfect service. C,al'S that are
burried.and cars that are skimped
can never offer you that.

Sold by a thoQland deale.... Aak
for o.._r cataloa _d addreu of
�t ahowroom. '

Requires six weeks to build. That Is Mr. Olds' w.ay of build-_
Each part Is 'built slowly and care- Ingcarsafter27yearsofezperience.
fully." Close-fitting parts are Hl builds for the "ars to come.

ground over and over. There are H b Ild
'

. countless tests and Inspections.
.

e 'u s cars to stay Dew t to save

The materials we tase are 'made
you -trouble, upkeep' and rep'airs:

to'specificatlQDs. Steei'ls made to S�me of· our test cars are run,

formula, and each lot Is analyzed ._ 10,000 miles, tben taken apart and

twice. Gears are tested In a SO-ton
crushing machine. Springs are._
tested fot 100,000 vibrations.

Days are spent In testing each
engiDe,lnand out of tbe car. And
each tested engine Is taken-apart
and Inspected.
'W� use 15 roller bearings, 190

drop foWngs. Our clutch, ou.r

transmissIon, our brake linings,
etc'J are all of tbe costliest kind.
Ana each driving part must stand
a testfor SO percent over-capacity.

iD!lpected. All to Insure that years
otuse will-leavevital parts'almost
new.

This adds nearly ODe-fourth to

then� cost of each chassis.

It also limits otfroutput.- ThereJa
rarely a time when the demand

for this car doesDotgreatly exceed
production.
aut a m,aDwho kDOWS, andbuys

:a car to_keep.wantsacar liko�1s.

Reo Motor Car 'CompmiY, ,Lansing, Micb.
CaDMaD F&ct0r7. St. CathariD..,Oat. CaudaD Price. fl,67&'

'Reo the Fifth
.11914 Mod�l

NHI_,,_,7S Eqaip1?fNl

O"'R.. c......a
35 HorHpow.
T'lhl.34:r. •
AIaoI..uter

-- A Chance For Teachers
Gilt My
,FREE,
B90kl

WriteMe Today forMy New'Money-Saving Catalogs
Yes, sir, I want you, the man who is holding this paper in his hand right now to write ine right

,away. I'Ve got something special to offer_you. I am making a special appeal, to the readers of � great paper

Write me without fail for my catalogs and I will explain my new offer full¥. I want you to get mr. catalog.
firat

because they are the first step in our getting better acquainted in a busineaa way on,my direot from actory to farm
'

one-profit. money saving pl.an. My oatnlogs. are my oul,y salesmen, and they are the best and cheapest sale!!lJlen'

on earth. Get your copy WIthout faU. My line of gasoline engmes, manure spreaders, cream separators and my

big general line of merohandiRe,eve!'Ything for the farm, home and family,
can't be beat in quality, and my direot

from faoto.ry prices are the lowest. Think of it! .A regwar, guarlUlteed, liigh-grade 5 H. P. engine at only 199,50

aI!d other mzes from 1"" to 15 H. �_ at cor�spondine:ly low prices. Get my catalog giving all the facts. I will

mail you a copy f...... postage prGp&1d. Wnte me toaay. 'Now! -

Buy on My Direct From Factory,Plan and Save $50 to $300
Depending on the size you buy. Put that money rlllht back In your pocket. That's keeping yourmoney at home

better than any other way you can think of. Take your choice of any englite Inmy entire
Une. They are all de

sfgned especially for fann work. They are easy to run, easy to operate and use less fuel than any other engines

made. They are built In sizes from 111-4 H. P. to 15 H. P. My LlllhtDuty and Pumping Engines
18-4.and 21-4

H. P. sell from t28.75 up and ready to put rlllht to work when youTecelve
them. No extras to buy. You can

equip' your power plant wtth 8 Galloway Stationary engine at one-lfaIf the regular cost. My portable

engines are all steel, durable machines, either band
or horse portable trucks. My HOIse Portables

Include friction clutch pulley. Gallowar saw rltrS are built extra strong and extra safe. Tbey are

unequalled today. Yes, s1� you won' lind a more complete or better built line of farm work

:::�I:::':n��.Jll�:;!:::�n�e�r'T'l,�.s':�':,:i.":=I':.�!I';��:;!�l��el�:!e�h�\�;:."'"e��,!,ent
way and It will save you a lot of money

and time, Getmy catalog glvlnlr all tbe
facts. -

Get My New Write me today for my catalog, eltbermy Bill Complpte Engine

S
• 1 Off :�y..�?r��:ge������l�n���gatrl� ��I::tro :'::l�

_peCla er the most lIoer:.!offer you everheard of; an offer tbat wtll help you
lIet your engine partly or entlr�ly FREE 10 you In the end. No soliciting, no canvassing-Just

,8 strll.llllrt business proposition. The most liberal eo-operattve, proflt·shlll'lng. offer ever

made. You should know all about It. Then write formy cataloll, now. before :VOU 1a:V thlJl

paper down. Just "ddress

William 'Galloway,
Pr�8id.nt

Kansas teachers whose schools close

the last Qf -Mareh, or soon thereafter,
are being provided for in the arrange

.ments now being made for the spring
term at the Agricultural college, which
begins April 1. Special classes in agri
culture and home economics, to be con

tinued during the summer school, have

been arranged for teachers who desire to

spend a part of their vacation in study.
Instruction also will be offered in phys-'
ics, botany, algebra, geometry, and other

subjects needed in obtaining a first-
.

grade certificate. '
_

The extension division of the college
has had extensive correspondence with
teachers this year ind-icatii!g that many
are planning to take advantage of, the

opportunity to spend the vacation 'period
,

z-at the college.. The Bummer school opens
June 18 and continues until August 1.

Consequently teachers entering April L'
,and .remaining 'througll the summer.

school will 'get the equlvalent of one-half
. a, college year's work.

'

'.-, '�City: folks- keep' urging each other to
-v

mov�' back .to the farm; but not many
move. - GO,'out, and ask the price of' a

larm �d_l,QU .will 'UDde;stand why.. ..._

If JlIII .dow tIiem to raID J'oar fruit
,

-, p1....1II11Dd vina. It ill roar_fUllt .. the, 111'8 e�.h, II: lied·...
",'.Ylna. ,

' •

Stahl'. Excelsior �
Spraying.Outfits.

;iiI··�CM_����
WM. IITAHL 81'&Al'Q 00.

-

IIoa »71
'

.,......,
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FAR. M E J\. S 'C ,LA S '5 I FIE D PA G � S
Advertisements will be Inserted In this department tor 6 oents a word each Insertion for one, two or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions 4;!, ce ts d

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be by postofflce money order. All advertisements are set In uniform style. No display type or 1llustrationB aramlt�edw��_
der any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrculation over 104,000 copies weekly. The rate Is Tery low for the large circulation

offered. Farmers Mall and Breese Is th gnea teat classified advertising medium In the faun paper field. It carries the most classified advertising because It gives the

best resul ts, Here Is a splend]d opportunIty for senlng poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nursery goods, tor renting a raem, for securing hel'p or a situation, etc., et,c.
Write tor proot that It pays. Everybody reads these IIttJe ads. Try a classltled tor results. .

PLYMOUTH BOOK8. PLYIIlOUTH BOOKS. OBPINGTON8.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

RELIABLE POULTRY DEALERS
PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD

laying strain. $1.60 for 11i. $6.00 for 100.

Mrs. K. M. Glll>ert, Coldwater, Ka'n;

PURE BRED PL.YMOUTH ROCKS-THE

heavy laylnK, utility kind. Eggs, U.60
per 100. Also pure bred, registered Hamp
ablre swine from champion sires and dams.
Isom J. Martin, Lancaster, Mo.iBARRBlD ROCK EGGS. U.OO PER 16

Ulsh Bros., Peabody, Kan.
•

BARRED ROCm EGGS. THOMPSON,
--------_-'-'-_-_______ Bradley strains, fl.OO tlfteen, $5.00 per

WEIGHER-LAYER BAR'RED, EGGS. MRS. hundred. M. Burton, Haddam, Kan.

Link 'Walker, Garland, Kan.

COOK'S BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; HEAYY
laying "atratn; U.69 ·per 16. Mrs. Lulu

Guinn, Wellston, Okla. -c-,

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPuiG
ton eggs tor hatching, '1 per 16. D. J.

�ann, Claflin, Kan.FULL BLOOD BARRED ROCKS. FLOCm
headed by cockerels bred by Madison

Square Garden wlnnera. Farm raised. Eggs BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FR<:lM REAVY

16' U.Z6, ao U.OO, 100 $6:00. Mr.s. John layers, 16 $1.6\). 100 '6.00. Mrs. Wm.

Y-ow,ell, Route ., :McPherson, Kan. Meseke, Alta Vista, Kan.

:euRE BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. BUFF, ORPINGTONS THAT LAY ALL '''KELLERSTR:ASS WHITE," "B I N G E R

Fifteen years' successful experience. Eggs winter and win. $1.61 per 16. L. Weller, Buffs." Every bird scored and every pen

'$1.1)0 16, $6.00 100. Safe arrival guaranteed. Sallna, Kan.
- mated 119cor\1lngly. Am booking orders for

i�:.dale Farm, C. E. Romnry, Prop., Olivet,. BYERS & KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORP- i'fi��·le:.elJta��r mating list. Carl W. Moore,

I Ing ton eggs $1.50 per 15. Geo. Fisher.,

BRED TO, LAY BARRED ROCKS, ABSO- Custer, Okla.

lutely the finest lot I ever owned. Satls

taction guaranteed..- $1.00 setting. $6 per 'BUFF ORPIN.GTONS, 16 EGGS $1.00, .lOG

hundred. Belmont Farm, Topeka, Kan., $6.'00. Ra�ph, Chapman, Arkansas City,
Box 69. Kan., Route 6.

BUFF ROCR! EGGS 18 $1.26: .8 $3.00.
Postage prepa·ld. Safe delivery guaran

teed. J. H. Mel1enbruch, Morrlll. ICs.n., .

EGGl:I FRO:M PURE-BRED BUFF ROCKS.
Hens laid all winter. $3.60 per hundred,

Mrs. A. F. Slegllnger, Peabody, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 . PREMIUMS TO-

peka, llanhattan, Clay Center, DenTer.

Eggs 16, ,3.00; 30, $6.00; 16, $1.26; 60, $4.00;

��.$8:0o. Mrs. D. M. GIHesple, Clay Center"

EGGS-BARRED P. R. GRAND CHA:M-

pion sweep stake at Iowa Staie show.
Free catalog. ShOWing real photos of cham
pion wlnnerll. Sllow" recor4s. Price of eggs.
A. D. Murphy & Son, Essex, Iowa. ,

BARRED ROCR! EGGS. BUY PRIZE WIN-

nIng stock. Our birds won 8 firsts at
Hutchlnson and Wichita. Pen eggs $3 and

$6 per '15. Utility $4 per 100. De8crlptlve
circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

"SILVER-BAR" BARRED ROCKS WON
blue rl'bbons Wichita, Oklahoma City,

Enid and other big shows. Eggs from win

ning birds $1.60 up. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Write for mating list. L. Meek, Mulhall,
Okla.

'SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
matllrgs. Pens $1.60. Elmdale, Ran.

BARRED ROCm' EGG� FIVE CENTS
each. Mrs. D. S. Coleman, Oneida, Kan.

;BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. WRITE ME TO
day. WIll!am A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan.

;BUFF ROCKs-EGGS. SEND FOR MAT

/. Ing Ust. Ed. Morgenstern, Oakley, Kan.

lUNGLET BARRED PLYMOU.TH ROCB!

fa.60 hundred. S. Pertler, Concordia, 'Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS.

Eggs 16 $1.00. 100 ".00. Can handle large
orders. Chas. Cornellus, BlaCkwell, Okla.

BARRED ROCm EGGS AND CHICKS.
Latham and Bradley strains. Write for

prlcea. II(I'S. '11. F. Schml4.to Humboldt, Kan.

PURE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCm GGGS BLUE RIBBON BARRED ROCK' EGGS

$1.26 per 16. August Thieme, Goffs, Kan. $1.60 per 16. Bourbon Red turkey eggs 20

______________
.___ cts. each, Mra. Ed Snyder, ,Fon.t&na, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROC& EGGS $1.00
per setting. Robert Horst, Holyrood, Kan. BAKER:'S BARRED' ROCKS. SPLENDID

layers. Pen one and two $1.60 16, $'!l.00

BUFF ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. EGGS, 100. Dave Baker, Conway Springs, Kan.

pens or range. Mrs. Lioyd Clark, Haselton,
Xan.

lltNGLET BARRED ROCm EGGS.
cular free. M. L. Stamper, Clifton

.lIo.

PRIZE WINNING nARRED RodKS. PEN
and range eggs. Baby chicks. Mating

CIR- list free. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon, Kan.

mu,
SELECTED BARRED ROCR! EGGS FROM.
large stock headed by prize winners. $1.00

16. $6.00 100. Mrs. :resse,Beam, Otego, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-16 EGGS PREPAID

$1.00. 9 years' careful breeding. Write for

quantity prices. Jeff Burt, Macksvlll�, Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR
twelve years. Eggs $1.00 per fifty, 51.76

per hundred. Mrs. Homer DaviS,. Walton,
Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCRS EXCLUSIVE-
ly. Pens headed by prIze winners at Kan

sas City. Missouri State and local shows.

Strong birds bred tor quallty, clear, narrow,
distinct barring, U.OO. per 16 eggs. L. P.
Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan. .'

BUFF ROCK EGGS. SEND FOR MATING

'X!�.t. Herbert H. Smith, Smith Center,

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 16 $1.00, $6.00 100.
Edna Atkinson, Route 7, Independence,

Kan.
•

Bk:RRED ROCR! EGGS. BUY PRIZEWIN

ning stock. First prize winners at leading
shows. ,Won more prizes at Southwestern

Sbow tban any exhibitor. Eggs from spe-.
clal mating pens $2.60. Outside $2.00 per

BARRED ROCm EGGS FROM GOOD, 16. Fred Hall, Lone Wolf, Okla.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, THOROUGHBRED, stock, $1.00 for 16; ".00 per hundred. -
�-------------

86c to $1.00 16. H. H. U·nruh, Hlllsboro, Geo. Blngbam, Bradford, Kan., Wabaunsee WJ;lITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS

Kansas.
·Co.

.

from three matln'ga, large vigorous stock

having plenty at range. Eight prizes Sum
ner Co. show; nine prizes Wichita state
show. Yard one $8.00 per 16; yard two,
$2.00 per 16; yard 8 $1.60 per' 16. Frank
Lott, Danvll'le, Kan.

EGGS-BUFF ROCK8-CHOICE STOCK

Free mating list.' W. F. Alden, Ellsworth,
Ka'n..

BUFF ROCKS. "GOLD COIN STRAIN." EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM QUALITY

Eggs for hatching. Rufus S. White, Barrea Plymouth ROCks. Special mat-

Sapulpa, Okla. �::. $2.00 for 16. L. P. Nichols, KIrwin,

p :t:;'I�.R I�ggGsE ROC m S-NOFTZGER
CHAMPION BARRED ROCKS. 1'01 PRE-

now. WllIiam A. Hea8,: mlums. Egs&' yards 1, 2, U.60 1·6. Range

��flIboldt, Kan. $a 16, ·,7 100. Mrs. ChrIS ·Bearman, Ottawa,

BUFF ROCK EGGS $6.0'0 PER 1'00. RATESK
__a_·n_.__--' .__

on larger numbers. Mrs. M. Eo Stevena,
IVORY WHITE ROCm EGGS FRO:M FARM:

.Humboldt, Kan. flock of big hens, $1.00 16. ,6.00 100.

GREA T BIG BARRED PLYMOUTH Pen egg.s $3.00 16. $6.00 30. Minnie CI&rk"

Rocks. Leaflet free. !II. Q. Culver, .Klng Haven, Kan.

City,MO·WH---I-T-E-R-O-C-K-S-.-H-IG-H--S-C-O-R-I-N-'G-.-F-I-S-H-E-L
PRIZE WINNERS. 16 strain. Free range. Eggs 206 $1.60, 60 $I,

$6.00. Grace Thoman, 100 $6. Mrs. A. H. Klepper, M·uscatlne,

Iowa, R. R.I.

WHITE ROCKS. FLOCR! HEADEO-BY
birds with 6 pOinted comb, bay eyes, ex

cellent shape. Eggs U.61) per 16, $6.00 per
10,0. Pen $3.00 per 16, hens scoring 92, 9.,
Blue ribbons at Red Oak show. Mrs. Melvin
Baird, R. 8, Red Oak, Iowa. .

WHITE ROCKS. PURE WHITE, BIG
boned, tarm ralaed. Baby chicks 160

apiece for 60 er 100; 100 aplace by the doz.
Eggs $1.00 for 16, $2.60 for 60, $6.00 for
hundred. Good laying strain. Prize winners.
Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton, Kan. •

,WHITE ROCKS,
.

eggs $2.00, 100
aussell, Kan.

�'RINGLET" BARRED ROCKS

slvely. 1-6 eggs $1.60; 100 $8.00.
Shuft.- PleT.na, Kan.

�

BAR RED ROC & S, SHELLABARGER OBPINGTONS
strain. Winners. Both matlng8 ,3.00 16. �

.

•

..........

Utility $1.60 16. $8.00 100. Mrs. P. A. Pettis, BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 16
Wathena, Kan. Rlgga, Florence, Kan.

E�!,c'.!; IF YOU WANT EGGS TO HATCH BARRED
Rocks of first quality place your order

wltn me. Price, reasenable. F. McCormack,
Morrowvllle, Kan.

:PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, 16 U, 100 $6.
Farm ran'ge. Chicks 20 ets. :Mrs. H. Buch

e� Abilene, Kan.
'1.10. J. C.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, 1Ii U, 86 $1.60.
D. P. Neher. McCUne, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCK EGGS

,1 for 16. $3.60. $Ii 100. W. F. Bazll,
Halls SUmmit, Kan. BUFF ROCK EGGS. PEN $3.5'0: RANGE

PURE BRED B'UFF ROC'" EGG·S 16 -1.'00,
$2.0'0 per 16. $8.0'0 per 100. Baby chicks WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FOR BATCH-

..,. • $S.OO per 12, $10 per 60. Mrs. Coral Eo Ing. Gustaf Nelson, Falun. Kan.

45 $1.26; 100 H.OO. Mrs. Perry Myers, Pflang. Wetmore, Kan.
F4'edonla, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK lilGGS. ll4RS.
T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

GOOD BUFF ORPINGTONS CHEAP. EGGS.
-------------------. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS AND Chicks. M. Spooner, Wakefield. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH day 'old chicks, 16 26 each. Eggs $1

Bock eggs $1 .ror 16, $6 100. L. Thomas, 16, $6.00 100. Will hatch April 11. W. BI.

Wetmore, Kan.
. Trumbo, Roseland, Kan.....

SINGLE COMB BUFF ,ORPINGTONS. 16
eggs' $1.00. Mrs. J. "Drennan, Liberty,

Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM CHOICE STOCR. PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. BEAU-

"
No cuUs. SO eggs .$1.60. Mrs. E. C.-HickS, ties. Eggs tor hatching. $2.00 tor 16; BLACK ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND

Columbus, Kan.
$6.00 for 60, $8.00 'tor 100. Mrs. Elmer' pullets. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,

Lane, I!urllngton, K8.n. Kan.

B��r ��CKFr�eGGrW!:50S.PE: ��N���� OPFER'S WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED -O-R-P'"':I:-N-G-T--O-N-S-,-W-H-IT-E--O-R-B-U-F-F-.-E-G-G-S,

Cedar Vale, Kan.
Rocks. 103 premiums. Eggs 15 $1.00;0 100 cockerels. List free. Ben Lewis, Gibbon,

$6.00. Pens $8.00 and $6.00 per 16. W. Neb.

UTILITY BUFF ROCK EGGS $2 PER SET- Opfer, Clay Center, Kan.
_

-------------.,.....-----

dng; $10' per.. hundred. Mrs. William
BARRED

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00 PER

Sma�I, Wilson, Kan.
PLYMOUTH RlOCKS EXC'LU- 15, $6.00 per 100. R. C. Duncan, Gridley,

slvely. 13 yrs. careful breeding. Strong, Kan.

healthy. winter layers. Eggs 16 for $1. W, ----------'---.,------.:_

N; Magill, Mayfield, Kan.· S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. RINGWALT

strain. $3.00 tor 16, E. A. Graves, Lin

coln, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. FINE STOCK. EGGS, 16

76c, 100 $3.00. Delivered In Kansas. G.'

SChmidt, Goessel, Kan. -P-U-R-E--B-A-R-R-E-D-.-R-O-C-K-S--E-X-C-'L-U-S-IVE--L-Y-.
RANGE EGGS Heavy laying strain, no Inbreeding; eggs

H. F. Richter, 15 $1.00, 30 $1.75, 100 $6.00. W. C. Shaffer, S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FERTIL-

Burlington, Kan., R. No.6. Ity tested. A. R. Carpenter, Council'

G�ove, Kan.

'WHITE ROCKS. FARM
15 76 cents, 10.0 $3.00.

R. 3, Hlllsboro, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, PRICE REASON- PURE BRED BUFF PLYMOUTH EGGS

able, considering quality. Write Milton for se t ttng. From first pen $2.00. Second WHITE ORPINGTON UTILITY EGGS, FIF-

Deihl, Lawrence, Kan. pen, $1.50. Utility $1.00. 16 eggs to a set- teen $1. Hundred $6. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt.

tlng. R. Houdyshell, Pawnee Rock, Kan. Hope, Kan..
.

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS,
15 $1.26; 50 $2.76; 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank

P,o:well, Buffalo, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-SPECIAL
setting $1. Good hatches.

Com·bs, Severy, K�n.

MATINGS,
1I1rs, S. 0.,

BUFF ROCR! EGGS, 16 $1.60, lOG $7.60.
Baby chicks, 25 $6.00. 60 $9.00. Mrs. Ike

Sa,unders. Elk City, Kan.

BIG TYPE BARREE) ROCK EGGS. FROM

ten pound hens, and twelve pound cocks.

A. 'H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM MY EX
clusive range flock U.60 per 15 dellvered.

Arthur ·Dllley, Beattie, Kan.

BUFE ORPINGTON EGGS 16 ,LOO 100
,6.00. Good layers,' and farm range.' 'Mn

S. W. Hellman. Pleasan·ton, Kan.
•

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTONS, OOOIll
'8traln. Egsa ao $1.76. 100 " • .'16. Whit.

Hquse Poultry Farm, Sallna, !tan.

HIGH SCORING BUFF ORPING T ON
stock; eggs $1.26 tor 16., Few pullets tor

sale. W. J. Bell, Americus. _!Can.
BUFF ORPINGTONS; DOUBLE PEN'
good size and color. Eggs U.60 16, $8.6d

60. Maud Fagan, MinneapOliS, Kan. ,

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOIt SALE.
Eggs, $6 per hundred and U per setting

Ella' Sherbonaw" Fred·onla,"Kansas. '
•

18 VIGOROUS FULL GROWN PURE BRED
WhIte Orplngton cockerels. Price $1.60 tit

$3.00. WID. BIlI-qps, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. BEST
. winter layers. EgJl! 16 $1.60, 80 U.60, 100
$6.00. Fannie Renzenberger, Greeley, Kacn.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING-
ton egg,.... $1.00 for 16, $6.00 per hundred

delivered. J. A. Blunn, St. A. Wichita, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-16 EGGS FROM:
carefully selected stock $2.00. Booklet

�:i;, P. H. Anderson, Box M-68, Lindsborg,

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS. UTIL
Ity and fancy. Eggs $1.60 up. Baby ebteks,

Mating list on request. Jon. R. Blair, Rus
sell, Kan.

"'. 1\

BUFF ORPINGTONS. A FEW GOOD CKL8.

1
left yet. Get my mating list, ready Feb.

6. I can please you. August Petersen,
Churdan, Ia.

B. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $8.00 FOR
fifteen. Blood as good as the best. Book

your o�ders nOW. Mrs. J. M. McCaSlin, Kin
caid, Kan.

BUFF. ORPINGTONB, PRIZE WINNERS.
200 select from 1,600 19U hatch. Egg.

$1.00-U.00. Big orders solicited. lra Pierce,
:pIerceVille, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. DIRECT
Kellerstrass' $30 mattnae, Eggs'

16 $1.26. Parcel post. Mrs. John
Waketleld, Kan.

FROM:
100 $6;
Jevone.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON. ,EGGS _U PER
16. Mammoth Bronze turkey eggs 60

cents each, from flne stock. Mrs. Perry
Higley, Cummings, Kan.

PURE KELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE
Orplngton eggs $1,'50 per setting. Cock

erels $1 and U. Mrs. C. Eo Peterson, R. 1,
Box 66, Windom, Kan•

KELLERSTRASS WHIT E ORPINGTON
cockerels, pullets ,L60. Eggs $3.00 and

$1.60 pcr 16; utility $'1 lOG. Mrs. H. Mul
anax, Valley Falls, Kan.

S. C. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON
eggs from prise winning stock. Pen one,

U.OO. Pen two, $1.00 for 16. Mrs. W. L.
Dwyer, Edgerton, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FIFTEEN
$2, thirty $3, tifty U, hundred $7. Bred to

lay, welgb and win. W. F. Haag, Larned,
Kan., corlier 1st and Main St.

EGGS FROM BRED TO LAY AND ARE
laying White Orptngtons, $1.60 per setting.

$7 per hundred, express paid. A few fine
cockerels lett. J. H. LanSing, Chase, Ka,n.

DON'T OVERLOOm OVERLOOm FARM.
If you are Interested In Butf, White or

Black Orplngtons, sen I! for my 19U mating
list. Chas. Luen'gone, Box 1.9, TOpeka. Kan.

EGGS AND BABY CHICKS FROM KOCH'S

prize winners and utility Butf Orplngton
stock cheap. Write for mating list. Pleas
ant HJI! Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, Kan.,
R. No.3.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-
Ingtons. Pen headed by sons of WID.

Cook's (1912) First Madison Square Garden
and Allentown, Pa. cockerels. Eggs, 15
$1.60; 100 $5.00. Adolph Berg, McPherson,
Kan.

BUFF .ORPINGTONS, CADWELL EGG
strain. Catalog free. Gene F. Huse, Nor- S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGGS

folk, Nebraska.
booked or ready to deliver,· trom pens

w.Jnnlng practically' all firsts at �shows In
northern Kansas. Ask for mating list. Best;'
mating $6.00 per .16. Utility $10.00 per 100.

,Guarant,ee eight chicks per setting. Ed
Granerholz, Esbon, Kan. .

'

EGGS FOR HATCHING WHITE ROCmS
from prize winning stock, $2.00, $3.00,

$6.00 per 16. Rang.e tlock, $6.00 per 100.
Silver Cam·plnes. $3,00, $6.·00 per 15. Henry
Linke, Wayne, Neb. KELLERSTRASS WH'ITE ORPINGTON

eggs $1.00 to $S.OO per 16. Edith Vincent,
Jamestown. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. YARDS. 15 $2.00,
(0 $3.60. Farm range, 100 $6.00.. E.

� Lelghton. Effingham. Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD

laying strain. .75 per 16, $4.00 100. Mrs.

George L. Fink. Eddy, Okla.

THOMPSON 'STRAIN "RINGLET" BARRED
Rocks. spleudld winter layers; payers,

finely marked. Eggs, fifteen, dollar� fl·fty·,
three dollars; hundred, five dollar-s. Tracy's,
Conway Springs, Kan ..

.WHITE ORPINGT.ON EGGS FROM PRIZE
, winners. $1.60, $2.60 per 16. Mrs. Biser,
Blue Mound, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. RANGE $1.00 16,
$2.60 60. Pens $3.00 and $2.00. Mrs. A.

.¥. Markle}" 'Mound City, Kan ..

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM REAVY DARK CORNISH EGGS FROM' PRIZE

'layers. Prices reaso�able. Clarence Leh- winners. Faith Olmste , R. No.1, Law-

man, Newton, Ran. renee. Kan. _

BUFF' COCHINS FOR SALE. A FEW GOOD
quality Ia.rge cockerels 'left. J. C. Baogh.•.

man, 2216 Lincoln St., Top!,ka, KalIl
.

STRATER BROS.. MONROE. IOWA.
Breeders of Barred Plymouth Rocks 86

years; with sille and quality, and the best
of layers. Prize winners and sired '<by prize
winners. Eggs $1.26 16, $1.00 80, $6:00 :1:00. SINGLE ,CO:MB BUFF'ORPINGTONS. EGGS

.Speclal cockerel mating, ,6.00 1'6 eggs, guar- $1.50 per 16, $6.00 per 1'00. Mrs. Otis

an'teed fertile.
. Russell, Caliton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY'S HEAVY

laying stra'ln. 15 utlll'iy eggs $1.60. 100

$6.00, Chol.ce pens $2.50 and $3.00 settlt,•.
JIIIrs. S. M. Thompson, Blrmlngham,� Iowa.

.
'

.�....
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R�ODJII, .ISI.AN'D. BED!: ... �

BBOD� ISLAND- :aJIID& "_

R. €. RED EGGS €HEAP. G. D. WllL- ROSE' COMB REDS. FI'FTJ PRlIIYlil:1:M8,

lems, In'mall, Kan. U�:gl��:,gil{an��";.:eta:t�hOp,!�' 1::.n ��:
RHODE "1SLAND RED EGGS. VICTOR catalog: Stover & Myers, Fredonia, Ran.

F'arm, Lawrence, Neb.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

SINGLE COMB WHITEI:.EGHORN EGGS, horns, �ange �a1aed. Egg. for ae�t1...

15 75c. 10'0' $3.0'0'. Mrs. Chas. A, BuH.Js, ,U.GO per hundred. liIvery bird In flock �

sPrIng Hill, Kan. been passed on by .T.uS).ge AthertQJI.. R�
_____________,

. GIvens, Madison, Kiln.
. ,

ROSE CO'MB REDS. EGGS FROM CHOICE
WHITE r.ANGSHANS. EGGS $1.10' PER 16

BUFF LEGHORNS,' CHOICELY BRED FOR

pens $2 $1.60', $I per 16; U.6G per 10'0'. post paid. Wm. Wischmeler, Mayetta, 16, years. 30' eggs U, 10'8. $6. John .&. FINE 8. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS lIlBOM '

Mrs Alice Clinkenbeard Wetmore Kan
Ran. Reed, Lyons, Kan.. pen containing �2 d'ark hens matecJ to', "

.
,. . -------------------- cockerel scoring 93. Hatch your cockeM>ls'

F1j�rL s��?O�. Bc���nn1:-g����A:en���d� ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. KULP tor next spring. Eggs $U5 per 15. ,:U� .

Neb. Mr:i�I��J':a";',b�:: Eggs $4 lOG. Mrs. Mary per 80'. Rlcha..d Dilley, Beattie, "'kan. "

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS;.'.
Som<>thlng classy. Pen headed by, eeck> .�.

direct rrom Young's New York w"tlmetB. '. ';.

$3.00 per 15. Second pen fl. 50" per 11. Hal • .'. '

land turkeys $a per 9. M. E. Burt, Kln·s�. .

K&n. '..
..

,

FINJ.jl S. G.' WHITE. LilGHORN&, .MdlX
�
S. C. 'BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR',

Spong, Chanute, Raa. hatching $1.0,0' per' 1S. $,iJlG per hUDcJr.ed.
H. -W. Bl!own, Belleville. KalL, Rt.. Ne. S.

R. C. B. LEGHORN.S. EGGl!l 111 $1.0'0', 100
$5 •.00', Geo. L.oux, �ott Cl�y, Kan. SINGLE OOMB WHITE LEGHORN liIdGS

: traM' prl"e winning birds. Pell 1, "'00,;
S. C. 'BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM CUP pen 2,. U.li6. WID.. A.' San!ord, Ka.nh1LUall,
winners. F. 'Yeeks, Be'lle.v.Jlle, Kan. ,Kan "

- .

PURE s, C. W. LE,GHORN EGGS 15, ·$1.GO, EGGS. PURE BRED SINGU COllD
100 $3:0'0. .T. L. You,ng, Ha.ddam, Kan. Brown Leghorns. No better layers, l!IIrgs

,,,.50' per 150'. Hugh Bolland,.' DarlillClon,

S. C. iBRO.WN LEGHORN' EGGS $4 PER' Olila. .

<

hundred.. Hulda Keeaina. Glraxd, Ran., eHOICE SINGLE CdMB BROWN LEG-
SINGLE COM!B WHITE, l;IRED T-O' LAY, horn eggs H.OO hundred. Baby clla 12

eggs. M,rs. Link Walker, Garland, Kan. ���i:'On. �:�?er tor 15 years. P. B. OllIe,

S. C. BUFF hEGHORN EGGS 15 $1.00. :lGO
•

'

$5.6'. Mrs. Geo . .Tameson,_ Garrison, Kan. (,'HUICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EG�S

S. c. W- LEGHORN' EGGS 1'5 $1.,00. 100"
trom Neb. State. Show prize winners at,

-

75c pel' 15 or U.06 per 100. C, VC, I>Qqla.. ,

$5.0'•• , Scored. J. E. G.Jsh, Manhattan, . Tecumaeh, Neb.
'"'

.Kall.

" .

MAIL ,A·NJ) BREEZE'

LJlGBOaN8.

SI'NGLlD COMB RED EGGS. 16 760. 1I00
U.60. -Lorenzo· Reed, Ks,nopOlIs, Kan.

SI�GLE COMB RED EGGS 111 't.OO. ioo
'6.60. . Royal Y.eoman, Lawrence, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS 15 FOR 75(0.
Mrs. Eva Frededck, .A:shervlll.; Kan.

REDS-BOTH COMBS. EGGS $1.00 PER

15, $11.50' per 10'0'. Eacl Da.vls, Ofe_!l'o, Kan.

l>ARHi' VELVETY ROSE COMB. REDS.

Eggs. 'Sunny,slde Farm. Havensville, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS, CARVER STRAIN,
d'ireet; 15 eggs $-1.25. Mrs. M. A. Easley,

Eseter, Mo.

SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS $1.50 AND

$2.00 pI!- 15. M.s. J'ames Ne!so_n, J'a,mes
town, Kan.

llIXTRA
-

F1NE BOSE. COMiB REDS. EGGS

15 $1.60. lOG ,5160. Mrs. Charles Joss,
Topeka, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS' ",.00, PER 100.
Satisfaction gau,,&nteed. A. N. Peterson,

Watervlll'e, K&D.

ROSE COMB RHODE IS:r:.AND REDS'.

Eggs tor hatching U per 15, U.6G per

lOG", Mrs. A. Acheson, P&leo. Kan.
.

DARK RICH BED R. COMB REDS.. EGGS,
16 $1.00; 50', $2.50. High class atock. Nora

Luthye, North Topeka, K&n., Rt. 6.

BOD COMBED RHODE I�LAND. REpS.
Eggs for hatching. Write tor free matlnc

list, and IlPE'cfal Inducement to!' early or

d<>rs, F. B. Severance, Lost Springs, �an.
RHODE ISLAND REDS. B0TH C0'MBS

tr,om richest colOred> and best laying
strains In tbls oou,nt.)'. Eggs ,16, $1.00. lO,G
$6.00. Col. Warrell· 'Russell, Wlntleld, Kan.

ROSiE. COMB RED&. EGGS, $6.00' TO 76C
setting. Chicks. Winners American Royal,

Kansas State Fair, State Sho�, Oklahoma
State Fair. Raymond Ba:td'w.ln, Con·waY',
Kan.

ROSE COMB BED EGGS� BRED .. !},O LAY.

Good bl" yearl·lng hens. Free range. Eggs
lOG. $"00.' 5.0 $2.50. 15, $1:0'0'. G'uarantee· 'l'5

per cent fertile. James A. HarriS, Latham,
K&n.

EGGS FROM CHOICE, S. C. BROWN, LEG-·
horns. Range rafsed. MI's. A. Anderson,

Greenleaf, Kan.
- LANG8BA.NI!I •

PURE-BRED BUFF LANGSHAN COCK: SINGLE COMB 'UiI'PE LEGH€lRN EGGS

erels. Mrs. L. Ferrell, N'ess City, Ran. tltlh5s fRorl.e'yl.�:..-10(j for $4.60. D. E. Grlt-
, . ,�.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB R. I. PURE BREI> WHITE LAN�GSH'AN EGGS,

Red' eggs $1.00 per 10. '6 ..00 lOG. ¥rs:- K::.lckens. Mrs. G. W.· Burkdall, L&ne,

Clara Helm, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

EGGS. SCORED
.Tohn Bolte, Axtell, BABY CHIX FROM SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns;. high scoring; lac.. M. La

Shorne, EpwortJ:!, Ia.

,LANGSHAN
U.5G"per 16.

8. C. HoEDS. THOROUGHBRED. GOOD

laying strain. Eggs $1.00 15; $2.5.0 50',
'6.00 100. .T. W. Williams, OU-vet, Kan. "

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.
Hundred $5. Choice bIrds. FerWe eggs.

Mrs. Arthur Jaeke, P&w·nee City, Neb.

BLACB!
birds.

Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15 $1.00',

Prl:l;e wlnnlng birds. Eggs $1.60' to $3.0'0 lOG H.OO. Elsie Underwood, Valley cen- ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,

per 16. Mrs. G. V. Klmb.ail. Kiowa, Kan. tel', Kan. 75c per 15; ,4.60 per 10'0. F. P. Hilde-

brand, !l.e Roy, Kan..
16 U. WHITE
12 $2.60. H. H.CHOICE ROSE COMB. REDS, FARM BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS

•ange, 45 eggs $2.00, 1011 U:OG. During Indl&n Runner duck eggs,

Beason. Mrs. G. C; Talbott, Onaga, K&n. Tillotson, Latham, Kan.

HIGH SCORING BLACB! LANGSHANS.

Eggs $4.0'0 per hundred', $1.0'0 .per 16. CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

D���k. W;;'�'wl�ierCiay::'DS$l.OJ1i!h��:' Martha Hay!!es, Grantville, Kan. .. M:t��: �f::' Mn��d�G�a��' Baby chlx 12c.

U.G6 roe. MTs. walter Shepherd, Wood- .B! L U S.M IRE'S ID,EAL BLACK LANG

ward, -Okla. shans. Eggs from choice matings. Write PURE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 15

IF YOU WANT A FINE COCKEREL OR
for prices. Geo. Klllsmlre, Holton, �� ElI! Il�'itti.°ty�4d��: :':�y chicks 10 cts,

eggs from best Rose Comb R. I. Reds In FINEST BRED BUFF AND BLACK LANG-
1---------------------

the state wrIte for free mating list. J. A. shans For stock and eggs write J. A. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, lIIlNOBOAl:l.

Wells. Erie, Kan. Lovette, Poultry Judge, Mullinville, Kan. Fr����lc��y1�'ker��1�e, fUan��·OG. MJos. Eva
R-O�S�E--C-O�MB--�B�L-A-C'"K--MI--Nv'O-R�C-A---�

SPLENDID WINTER LAYERS. HIGH BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH erels $1.00. �0ll: Walter.s, .Frlzell,

grade R. I. Red eggs 15 for $1.50, dellv- scoring winter layers, '$1,00' per 15 or U.GG SINGLE 'COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-ST'A.TE -

ered. M&tlng list free. The Oakley Poultry per 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kan. show winners. Eggs 15 $1.0'0', 10'0'· $4.00'.

Yards, Oakley, Kan.
Geo. Dorr, Osage CIty, Kan.

\

. 36 PURE GLOSSY BLACK LANGSHANS,

,ROSE COMB -REDS. THREE PENS OF hens and pullets, $1.00' each for the flocko S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 100% FERTIL- SINGLE COMB BLA.CK MINORCAS. 30

big husky' fine colored birds. Eggs $2.00· Cockerels $1.60. Floyd PIerce, Parsons, Kan. Ity &,uarariteed. Express prepaid. Robert eggl' $2.25, Sarah Peters, Nashville, Kan.

per sltung. Fertility guaranteed. Fred T. Ketch.am, Boon_vllle, Ind.

Nye, �avenworth, Kan. BLACK ):,ANGSHANS. 1ST PRIZE FED- PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
S. C. B. MINORCA EGGS. $1.0'0' SETTING.

EGGS-S. c. R. I. RED. UTILITY PEN,
eraUon eggs 16 $2.60, SO' U.5G. R&rrge L h 100 $350 80 $1 26 Ch

Pr'Ize w;inners. A. 'V. Balch, Morrnlton.

$1 for 16; blue ribbon pen, $3 for 15. Day C,rs � $1.00, lOG $5. � Maley McCaul, Elk Dor�g&08':,sos, osa':f.,gcmi, Kan.
. - as. Ark.

.

old chicks 16 cents each by the 100. C. W.
__ y_,__ a_n_. _

Murphy, Lawrence, Kan. BLACB! LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH- "PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

Ing. Fine large boned tl;l,_rm stock. 75c per $.1.00 15. U.o..O 100.. Exp�.ess or post pre-

ROSE COMB RHODE �ISLAND REDS. 16, ... 00' per 10'5. Mrs. Jacob Conner, Slgour- paid. E .. D. Hobble, TIpton, Kan,

Eggs from special mated pens, also free ney Iow&

:range flock. Write tor prices. O. M. Lewis,
' . " EGGS-"'FULL BLOOD SINGLE C0MB

R. �o. 1, Hoisington, Kan. BLACK! AND WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS, Brown Leghorns. 15 $1.00; SO $2.60; 100

from 1ltock winning every let at,. Kansa" U� Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo, Okla.

State Fair and. State Show $3.60 for 15. 'SINGLE COMB WHITE -LE-G-H-O-R-N-S--

�����c�0�an�6.0G for
_

10'0'.. H. M. Palmer, Crystal strain: Eggs U 100. Mated pens
$1.26 16. O. N. �e1l'er. Le RoY, Kan,

EGGS FOR HATCHING, FROM PURE

bred Rose Comb Reds, $1.00 per 15, $5
per hundred. Mrs. Charles Hili, Toronto,

Kan.

LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB- QUALITY
Reds. Pullets $1 and $2. Eggs $7 hun

dred prepaid. Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton,
Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FROM GRAND

pens $2.60 per 16. From fine bred-to-Iay

fa�m range flock $5.00' per 160. A. J.'

Turlnsklr, Barnes, Kan.; R. 1.
,

•

,HIGH BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS-

-land Red eggs. four dollara" hundred. Baby
ehlcks ten dollars hun.drea; MfS. ,Anna
_l,arson, R. D. 4, White City,. Kan;

..

EGGS FROM KANS:A.S BT:A.TE PRIZE WIN-'

ners. Send for my mating list before you

buy your eggs. I s&ve you money 'on qual-lty
."tock. A. M. Butl"er, Wichita, Kan.

WHITELEY'S LAY-MORE STRAIN S. C.

Reds. Best In the ,Weet. Oholce !lew laId

e_gg at prices In 'reach at alL Clyde C,

.Whlteley. Box No. 972. WI'chlta: Ran.

SINGLE qOMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

and baoy chicks, reasonable prices. E.
Kagarlce, Darl.o:w, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 16 $1.60, 100

$7.60'. Baby chicks. 15 cts. each, Hrs. UTILlTY SINGLE COMB WHITE

Geo. W. King. Solomon, Kan. horn eggs. 16 $1,06. 10'0' $4.00.
Kasenberg, Mt. Hope, K&n.

TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. BIG, ,BLACK,
beautiful. Eggs $1.50' per 15, $2.60 per &0. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan. $1.70 per 30', $5.60 per 10'0. Mrs. J. B.
Barmettlor, Ralston, Okla.

MY STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF Lila.
horns won at NewtCUl 1st cock, 1st anel

2nd eoekenel, 1st. 2nt!" and 3rd, hen" 1st,.
2nd, 3d and 4th pullet" 1st pen. Eggs n.50
for 15; $5 for 100. S. Perkins, 801 E. Firat.
St., Newton, Kan.

LEG
Perry

�mURGS.
S. C. WHITE MINORCAS, TEETZ STRAIN,

R. C. B. LEGHORNS. EGG� 100 $3.GO, 15 none better. Rose Comb Rhode Island,

75c. FawR and White 1. R. duck eggs Whtte, Excelsi'or straIn, the best, Eggs for

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGS'aND 10c each. Laura Hazen. Wayne, Kan. swle. A. Manley, Cottonwood Falls, K&n..

pulled. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan.
SJiNGLE COMB. WHITE LEGHORNS. PRO-
lific layers, prize winners, Eggs $4.00 per

100. Galla.p Poultry Farm, Braman, Okla_
1

__

------------------ \ROSE OOMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

iSILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGI'! Heavy layers. $1.0'0' per 16;- $5.06 peu.l.oO,

i from prize winners. Chas. Gresham. iClrculars. Jennie Martin, Fnan,kfort, Kan.

jBuCkl'ln, Kan. iROSE COMB' BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. Y��j,y:BUJ.le!;1E����e�H�!i)U8!�:
• f·rom, fine. farm· flock mated with sco�eftd mKoanne.y at .CoLwel!'s 'Hatchery, Smith Ceater., ,

.okla., fIj:6G loo, Wm. Salle", Ackley,' Iow_ ,

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG COC'R!

ereIs. Mrs. J. N. Sherwood, Randolph,
Mo.

,-

COlLNlSB;
ROSE C. R. I. RED. LARGE BONED,
heavy. layers. 'Red lI'eather straIn. Low

fitting, shapely combs;' long bodies; bril

liant Fed,. IIlch. under, oolor. Eggs, 16 $1.26;
.'0, $2:25; 60 $S. 7.6; 10'0' $7. From selected� 'D-A-R-K-'-C-O"-R-N-IS-H--E-Q:G8--.-�.'''-7-.10--'-PE-'-R-l"'«r=-o.

• _ :o��e!fo:::�, siti:' only.
Mrs. G. W, B?rry,. Mrs. Fred, Blegllnger, Lon'. Wolf Okla.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. !I.GGff
thoroughbred blue ribbon wfnners. Pen..

No. 1 $3.00' tor 15, $6.0'0 for 30', $10.00 for

100. Pen No. 2 $2.00 for 15, $3.00 for SO'.
$7.00' for 100. Cockerefs tqr sate. M"n. W..

E. Masters, Manhattan, Kan.

EXHIBITION AND UTILITY SINGLlD'
Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs from pen'. No.

2, 8, 4, $�.GO per li. Utility ya!'d $1.00 per �

15 or $5.0'6 per 10'0. My Leghorns are extra

large 1'lze; good winter layers. I hav•. been

breeding for 25 years. H. P. Sw.erdteg.er,
Wichita, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLA.CB!· MINORCA l!lGGS
$2.00 15. A. L. Liston, Garden City, Kan.

S. Co WHITE MINORCAS. PURE BRED.

Eggs $2 for 15. A. Goodwyn" M1nnea.polls.
Kan.

S. C.
per

Ks,n.

WHITE MINORC'AS. EGGS 'LSO
15. Mrs. John �heetsr Burl1D&'ton,

eORNISH EGGS, U TO
Neher, McCune, K.n.

P. ,PEN EGGS AT RANG1!I PRICES. SINGLE'II:::=================
Comb White Lepm'n .... Poen one $S.OO 16", BRAJIlIilAS.

''''00' .1. Tw.o, $::r..GO 15, $4. GO, 45. Thr"', .,.: _

$1.25 16, $5.0'0 lOG. Prize winners in aH LiGHT BRAHMA EOOS· ,1.00 SE:L''l1:rNG..

pen_�- DaVE: Baker, Conway Sprlngs{ Kan. M·rs. V. E. Rogers, Sharon; Ran .

,••SO.

S. C. BL.ACK JlUNORCAS WITH SIZE AND,

Quality' guaran teed. �Eggs per setting,
$1.66.. W. F. Fulton, Wiatervllle" Kan.

BABY OH1X,

BABY CHICKS. MUWReAS, REDS •. ORP-'
Ingtons, Leg.horns, 15 cents. �, Kremer,

,Manchester; Okla.

. .
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OL.UMBIAN AND WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs. Box 111•. Inman. K!'-n.PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 10 $2.00.

Leighton. Etflnsham. Kan.
MYRTLE

l!'AWN WHI'l'E RUNNER DUCR! EGGS. U WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 4 CENTS

U. Guy MoAlIaster. Lyons. Kan.
' each. C. R. Boggs, Columbus. R!an.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. STeCR! AND

L el'gs. Mrs. A. Ptacek, Emporia, Kan.
RIZE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 100 EGGS

$4. Mr�. J. W. Gause, Emporia. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN

ners. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.
INE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS

$1.26 per 13. E. E. Wood. Newkirk. Okla.

OLDEN WYANDOTTES; SICILIAN BUT

tercups. J. R. Douglas, Mound City. Kan.

HITE WYANDOTTES FOR SALE. MAT

Ing list tree. Glnette & Glnette, Florence,
an.

SILVER WYANDOTTES; 100 EGGS $4.00.

,Mr... C. C. Hender�oIl. Solomon, Kan.

PURE BRED PEKIN DUCK EGGS. ONE

llollar eleven. John Bradley. Garnett, Kan.

-, "QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE RUN

. ners for sale. E. H. KllIaJ;l, Manhattan,

ltan.
'

---------------_ .. _-

LVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. 100 ... SET

ting 76c. Mrs. Emma Downs. Lyndon.
an.

-

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCR!

eggs, 13 $1.00, 60 U.OO. ETa Neal, Climax.

San.

HITE YVYANPOTTE EGGS. 16 $160; 100

'5.00: Mrs. Arthur Lemert, Cedar Vale.
an.

.

FAWN
•

.A:ND WHITE RUNNERS. SHOW

winners. 16 egs $1.26. Mrs. M. A. Easley,
" ljIxeter. ( Mo.

PENCl'LED l'tUNNER DUCKS. EGGS 15

for 76e. ".00 100. W. S. Jefferson, Os-

wego, Kan. .

..

LVER WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00 PER

setting. Ernest Badr;ley. New Albany,

an.

HOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 16 EGGS

$1.60;' 100 '$6,00. Mrs. Edwin Shutt.

evna, Kan.

FOR ,�ALE-INDIAN RUNNER DUCE

egss anti duckling!!. Mrs. Ethel. Guber,

O,tt�,!a, Kan.
HrTE WYANDOTTE EGGS�R""'i6':
$4.26 per 100. Ihno Janessen. Sylvan
rove. Kan.

-

PEKIN DUCE EGGS FROM THE STATE'S

blue- ribbon winners. Elizabeth R!agarlce,
- Darlow. Kan.,

. ,

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER EGGS,

sreat layers, $1.26 16. W. R. Mayer.

¥a�18v1lle. 1£11.11'

HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SETTING $1,
hundred ... Mrs. Lettie Vining,' Mil.

aska, Kan.

WHITE _
WYANDOTTE kND BARRED INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FAWN

Rock egS8 from a great laying strain. 16 White, 'trlo $8.60. Eggs 75c dozen. Duck'_

$1.00; 80 $1.76. Chilcott Poultry and Stock lings 12 % c each. Rose 'Comb Rhod'e Island

Farm. Mankato. l!'an. Red•• E�S, i6 for $1.00. Chicks. 10c.·-Agne.

WHITE WING POBLTRY YARDS-WHITE,
Mullin.' atnuj; K.an.

• .' , :

Wyandottes only., Egga $1.60 and fa.OO -T-O-M-S-S-I-R-E-D--B-Y-'--·-·C-H-A-'-M-P
....

I-O-N-•
.;
..-S-E-V-E-N

per 16; 80 per cent tertlllty gUa.!·anteed. ,tlme� a first prize winner In Bian. and

W. H. Iisley. Milo. Iowa. •
Mo.•.$6.00 to $16.00 eallh. Buff Rock cock-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM
ereIs. Buff eggl! $8.00··per slttl� G. W.

birds scoring 93%.95% $6.0&-per 16. 92%-
Perkins, Newton, Kan. '

93.% $3.00. 90-92% $1.50. Mrs. Geo. Raine. CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

�606 Josephine St .• 'Denver. Colo.' • horn egg� $3.60 per hundred. Mammotll

SILVER W,YANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN
White Holland turkey eggs $3.00 per 8et·

'1.00. One hundred .6.00. 60"'. hatch �'ar-
tlng .pf 9. One ,turkey tom. prlce ,6.00.

• '" 0- Mrs. C. May. Garfield, Kan. ,

an teed or order duplicated at half price.
"

Write for circular or order direct. S.·B. RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS.

:D:r:e:s:sl:8:t::.:L=eb:o:,=K:a;n:':i:;==========:J
thoroughbred and .non-fading; also White

Rocks. White· Wyandottes and Barred'
R'ocks. Eggs for sale. Write for.mating aJ1c1
price list. A. Er,ogge. Oakley. K�n.

BOURBON REDS. FINE STOCK. -- EGGS
$S. for 11. Julia Haynes, Baileyville, Kiln.

CHOICE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS

U.OO for 12. Mrs. Fred Robinson, Olaihe,
Kan.

,

PURE BRillD POULTRY-FERTILE EGGS.

BOUQON RED TURKEY EGGS sa CTS.·
Black Langshan eggs $1.00 per 16, ,5."

each-8 or over Mrs M H Arnold,
100. English, Penciled Runner ducks. 'egp

Toronto Kan
• '" $1.60 per 13. Bourbon Red, turkeys; $8.0'

• • per" 11. Mrs. Chris Knigge, Forest Borne·

WHITE HOLLAND.
Farm. Alexandria, Neb. .

,
,

free. Mary Culver,

TURKEYS.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS. MRS.

John Mitchell. Lafontaine. Kan.

WANT TO BUY A M,...-B. TOM TURKEY.
Mrs. G. F. Saunders. Denison, Bian.

'WHITE HOLLAND EGGS ,3.26 AND U.OO
pe� 12. G.race Garnett. Marlon. Mo•.

ENGIIISH' PENC"ILED 'INDIAN RUNNER

duCks.'eggs $l.OO·for 12. Mrs. Fred Robin

lOll! Olathe. Kan.

HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SEND FOR

mating 'list. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route 3. EGGS - MAMMOTH

yndon. Kan.
' turkeys. Catalogue
King 'City. Mo., R. 1.

ARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE' PULLETS,
------------'------

laying 3 months. at $1.26. Rosa. Carder, BOURBON RED TURKEYS. II YR. OLD

yndon, Kan.
breeders. Eggs $8.00' per 11. Free cata

log. Stover & Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

FROM
Mayer,

LIGRT FAWN·WHITE RUNNERS. EGGS

$1.a. setting,' ,a.60 fifty. MaUd Fagan.

:Mli:lneapolls. Kan,
HITE W Y AND 0 T T E EGGS
choice' stock. $1 16. $6 100. F. E.

arysvlllo, Kan.

SNOW WHITE. PRIZE WINNING INDIAN

Runner egss. Send fo� catalog. Katie

Lusk. Plains, Kan.

HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH

Ing 76c and $1.00 per -16. Ideal Poultry

arda, Wayne. Kan.

F:AWN' AND WHITE INDIAN RUN.'iER

'ducks., Eggs. 12 $1.26; 24 U.26. ,Mrs.
�dwln Shuft. PI�vna, Kan. ,

HITE WYANDOTTES, PRIZE WINNERS,

winter layers; eggs $1.00 setting. Frank

axwell, Alva. Okla. _

EGps-"FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS,

S�te Show winners. Catalogue free. Mary

CuITer.· King City. Mo.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK. EG,GS S. C. REDS, ,

first 'pen $1.00 17.' lind pen ".00 per 121i..

S. C. Brown Leghor� ".00 .160. Extra
choice Bourbon Red turkey. $3.00 11. Guar

antee aat.lsfa6tlon. Rebecca Wooddall. 'Fall
River, Ka.n.

'

WHITE ORPINGTONS, PARTRID'GE W'Y
. (andotte, Sliver Spangled Hamburgs, Black
Langshan, White Langshan. Rose' Comb

Reds, Indian RUnner ducks. Eggs $1.00, per
'16 or $1.26 by parceTs post. Mrs. Cilurch.
Burllngton. Colo.

'

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
from prize winners at KaQ§as State Poul

try Show. -1913. Eggs from White India.
Runner ducks and S. C. Buff Orplngtona.
Mrs. E. D. Ludwig. Waynoka, Okla.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. FROM
fine thoroughbred stock. $8.00 for 11.

parcel post paid. Thos. Turner, Seneca,
Kan.

PAYING 20C POUND FOR BROILERS""

springs 16, hens U, stag8 11. turkeys 1I.
delivered. The Cope's, Topeka, Kan.

BOURBON RED 'TURKEY EGGS. FROM

large dark red' tlioroulilibreds. Directions

tor raising with ea.ch setting. 11 for $3.00.
Mrs. C. B. Palmer. Uniontown, Kan,

MISCELLANEOUS,

INCUBATOR CHICKS DtE BY HUNDREDS.

with 'w,hlte diarrhoea. We save them.

Send address of ten people using Incubator..

Get free. details how we hatched. raised

and fed fourteen hundred.
•

Alva Remedt
Co.. Alva. Oklahoma.

.

V,IRTREES STRAIN WHITE INDIAN

..:. IRunner duck eggs 10 cts. apiece. Mrs.

'valsy CaTener. Yukon. Okla.

ARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FROM

choice pens. and utility flock. Walter

odson. Denison. Kan. MOTTLED ANCONAS. EGGS 15 $1.00, 100

URE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR
$5.00. M. Haml?ton. Bronson. Kan. HPRSES, OATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP

�aI4�' :J/:.;��ISs�!:�n�·kl�· W. Meade. Route E�?�OfR1�� ��ro�FEL���DH���?N���e�: SHEEP FOR I:!ALE. 600 B:t;tEEDn.G EWES.
Kan.

' W. H. Lighty.' Ilawson. Kan.

WHITE RUNl"ERS. SNYDER FISCHEL

strain. Eggs $1.60 per 12. Mrs. C. B.

Kellerman. Burllngton. Kan.
00

ANCONA-S.

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER

ducks. Eggs 16 ,1.00. 50 $3.00. Mrs.

Henr:r Wohler. Hlllahoro. Kan.

OSE COMB REDS. SILVER LACE WY

andottes. Eggs. 17 $1.00. 100 $6. Mrs. EGGS FROM HIGH SCORED ANCONAS; WANT A YOUNG DUTCH BELTED BULL.

a Elliott. Delphos. Kan. winter layers; $1.00 per' setting. Susan Cecil Feemster. Gen.try•.Ark.

HITE WYANDOTTE DAY OLD elfIX DeTar. Edgerton. Kan:
-

and eggs. Write tor circular. Mrs.. M. E.

ohnson, Humbo ld t, Kan.

30 HIGH GRADE, GALLOWAY COWS AND

OSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE ,EGGS.
HOUDANS. heifers for sale..

Ed. Sloan. Satantz. Kan.

1� �ur dOllaRs; t20� s-rvan dolltrs. Mrs. PURE HOUDANS. STOCK AND EGGS AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES 6 WEEKS OLD

. tewart. au e , ampa. an. for sale. Mrs. Austin Berry. Dexter. Kan. with register $25. Ernst Beck. Lebanon,

ARM RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Mo.

Eggs 15 for $1, 100 $6. Baby chicks 100 SEVER,AL VARIETIE8.
_,

---------------"----

O. Julia Haynes. Baileyville. Kansas.
FOR SALE-PURE BRED HOLSTEIN

T�
,

bull calves. Write John Bradly. ,Garnett,

HITE WYANDOTTES. HAVE SIZE,
TJI,:t;t",EYS. CHI'CR!ENS. GEESE. DUCKS. Kan

shape and color. Eggs $5.00 par 100; $1.80
Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan. - FO�' SALE-TWO SPOT'TED SHETLAND

r 30. Mrs. Will Belghtel. Holton. Kan. BARRED ROCK AND PAR T RID G E stallion ponies. Henry Tangeman, New-

HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STOCK SI������ �ag:. 16 $1.00. Mrs, J. R. Rathbun. ton, Kan.
-

-

direct from Duston. $2 -�r setting. $5
r 50. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-EIGHT HEAD OF PURB

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WHITE bred Shorthorn bulls. twelve months' old.

GGS FOR SALE. ROSE COM� BUFF Cornish, Whlte_ Rocks, Toul'ouse geese. Ely Bros .• Marlon. Kan.

Wyandottes. fifteen eggs for seventv-rtve Tapley, Arcadia. Mo .

nts. Jay Heckethorn. McPherson. Kan.
-------------------� TO TRADE: REGISTERED PERCHERON

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS stallions or mares for extra good jack.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - HIGH GRADE ,and Rhode Island White eggs for sale..Dr. Axtell. New,ton. Kan.
-

stock, extra good layers; $1 per 15. $5.00 Ida Buell. Xenia, Kan.

er 100. Willis L. Pearce. Manhattan. Kan. BLACK MINORCA AND SILVER WYAN- F��e�1L�-;;.�f�:��;S. Y��� ��Dcal{ft.
LVER WYANDOTTES. E'GGS $1.50 FIF- dotte'eggs from select pens. $1.50 per 16. June. W. L. Snapp, Belleville. Kan.

teen. $8.00 hundred. Write for clrcular Mel_. Pohlenz. Argonia, Kan.

nd guarantee. W. D. Ross. Wakita. Okla.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS.

'pur. bred. White strain. 12 eggs $1.50.

W: _H. Brooks, Beattie. Kan.

LVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LACED;

farm flock. Eggs 15 $1.00. hundred $5.00.

B. Fagan. Minneapolis. Kan.
-

-

".WHITJ!l INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. FANCY
stock. white eggs. Free mating list. J. F.

<:ox. Rt. No.8. Topeka. Kan.

/.MERICAN STANDARD INDIAN RUNNER

':.ducks. Eggs $1.60 per 14. $3.60 per 60.

.,.__
<Hr�, Otis Russell. Canton. Kan.

J'�, .. F.AWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.

t " w.hlte egg strain. extra fine. Eggs 18

"U.ZG, Etta' Robinson. Ransom, Kan.

"F A 'W N - W HIT E INDIAN RUNNERS,

. white eggs. $1.00 setting. $6.00 hundred.

. ,Viola Bailey, Route 3. Sterling. Kan.

ENGLISH RUNNER DUCKS. SELECTED

birds, white eggs. 16 $2. 30 $3.60. Mrs.

Ed Bej,&,mann, Route 9. Paola. Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS.

'Money makers. Try some. 13 for u.oa.

Mrs. C. B. Palmer. Uniontown., Kan'.

ROSE'S SINGLE COMB ANc:JONAS FIRST

In the National egg laying contest 1913.

Winners In the Sprlngtleld and Kansas City

�shows. Mrs. Da�sy Rose. Bois D'�rc. Mo.

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS READY FOa
service. Alex Spong, chanute, Kan.

HIGH GRADE JERSEY BULL CALF.
'Prlced to sell. J. F. Watt. Arcadia. Kan.

HIGH GRA·DE HOLSTEIN CALVES,

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS, ROSE either sex,' 3·� weeks old. $17 each,

HITE WYANDOTTES. SEVEN PENS;
Comb It. I. Reds. StOCk and eggs. Baby crated. Burr 'Qak Farm, Whitewater. Wis.

Light Brahmaa, White Runner ducks;
chicks. F._ Kremer', Manchester. Okla.

ock and eggs for sale. Geo. Moser. Thomas,
kla.

"]DGGS FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN

,ner ducks. White eggs. $1.00 12. $6 100.

'� ':Mrs. Robt. Whitesell. Clearwater. Kan.

'ENGLISH PURE WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

ducks. Fishel strain; $2.00 for 12. $10.00

for 100., Guarantee 75 per cent fertile.

James A. Harris. Latham. Kan.

PUR'E BRED riUROCS. 10� PIGS BOTH

BOURBON RED TUR:tCEYS AND' INDIAN sexes. They will please you.' Write to-

Runner ducks from prize winning birds. day. Coppins & Clemmer. Potwin. Kan.
.

ILVER LACED WYANDOTTE. EGGS OB' Eleonora Poultry Rancll. Brighton. Colo.

the best llreedlng In state. $1.00 per aet

ng. $5.00 per hundred. Guy Barnes. MII

n, Knn.
-

F-AWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

$6.00 trio. Eggs $5.00 100. $3.00 50. $1,00

U. White eggs. White I. R. drakes $1.60.

\ �
G•. W. 'Skinner. Baxter Sprlr.g�: l·:au.

"T� BVil1F ORPINGTON DUCKS-GREATEST

' -, '_ lay,ers on earth. Eggs $ 2. S. C. Black
• Mlnorca eggs. $1.60. S. C. White Leghorn

r

-

eggs $1; D. M. Christy. Blackwell. Okla.

• ', EGGS-YES. BASKETS FULL OF THEM

". from Fawn and White Indian Runner

�� duoks. 12 $'1.00. 100 $8. Special prices
"

large ollders. Chas. CorneliUS, Blackwell.

·01<111..

ILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00 AND

$2.00 per setting. $8.00 per 100. First prize
Inner heads pen. Mrs: Cecile McGuire.
ra tt, Kan,

WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FOR

hatching tram high scoring stock. Write

arly for prices. Andrew Kosar. Delphos •

an.

ARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-THE BEST,

cockerels. baby chicks and eggs tor sale.

rices right. W. E. Ankrom. Cedar Vale;

an.

FOR SALE-FOUR SHORTHORN YEAR-

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE SINGLE COMB ling bulls. Good Individuals and good

White Leghorn. Butt Leghorn. 'White breeding. E. E. Heacock. Hartford. Kan.

Wyandotte eggs $1 16. $5 100. V. M. Da.,ls.
Wlntleld. Kan.

RlllGIS'l'ERED HERD BOAR. EXTRA

good Sept. boar. Booking orders for Feb.

RINGLET ROCKS BUFF ORPINGTONS. and March pigs A G Cook Luray Kan

15 eggs $1. 00. Baby chlx 1 doz. $1.50.
. .. • .�

•

Mrs. M. R. Clark. Conway Springs. Kan.. FOR SALE-FINE BLACR! PERCHERON

R. 1. Box 64.
stallion two years old March 20th. weight

1.625 pounds. A bargain. E. N. Farnham,

43 VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEONS. Hope. Kan. '

Ducks, Geese. Turkeys, Guineas, Incu·

bators. Dogs. Catalogue 4 cents. Mis " ....

Squab Co .• Kh:kwood. Mo.

FOR SALE-2 JERSEY' COWS. 2 YEAR-'

ling heifers. 2 helter <ralves. great mllk-'

ers. cheap. will sell separate. J. D. Averill.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING STOCK. Seneca. -Kan.
'

M. B. turkeys. $2.00 per 9. Bingle Comb

White Leghorns. $1.60' per 16. $6 per 100.

Ylra. Balley. Kinsley, Kan.

-------------,,-- ----

WANTED TO TRADE GOOD IMPORTED

registered 11 year old Percheron stallion

FROM' ���e g:r.'l:�11 :::,tJk B��:'z�.
a.nd heifers. Trade.

White
Rocks.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.

high scorIng ancestcrs. eggs $1.00 15. $5.00
O. Mrs. W. O. Heath. Stafford. Kan.. R. EGGS �¥ SETTING OR HUNDRED

o. -3.
Prize winning .Buff Orplngtons.

Orplngtons and Barred Plymouth
W. G. Salp, BeHevllle. Kan. '

DUCKS. INDIAN RUNNERS. WHITE

. drakes $1.00 each. Eggs from white ducks

10 $1.00. 100· $8.00., English Penciled and

Fawn and White Eggs ,12 $1.00. 100 $3.00
All white egg strains. Col. Warren Russell

Winfield. Kan.

GGS FOR SALE. GOLDEN AND SILVER

Wyandottes. Rose Comb Black Mlnorcas.

H. Saunders. 1420 Fuller St.. Winfield;

an.

WHITE WYANDOTTE. EGGS. PARCEL

post. Prepaid 3rd zone. 15 $1.25. 30 $2.25.
o $3.00. lOO $4.50. Mrs. E. E. Peterson.

andolph. Kan.

FIRSTS

ILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS., 16 $1.00, 100

$5.00; guaranteed 60 per cent hatch or

rder dupllcat.ed at half price. F. W.

ethke. Le'bo. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES. WHITE WYANDOTTEl COCKERELS AND

eggs tram prize winning stcck. Eggs 16

2.00. 30 $3.00. 1110 $8.00. Fertlllty guiLran

ed. G. A. Wiebe. Beatrice. Neb.COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITI1l
16 for $3.00. from first prize wlnn""

.-at the oomblned show !list Dec. 1'<Irs. J. M

P,ost, polony. Kan.
GGS FOR HATCHING;-' PURE WHITE

Wyandottes exclusively. Rose Comb best

ylng strain. Fertility guaranteed. $1 set

ng. $S tlfty. $6 hundred. Snowtlake Paul

y Farm. Mrs. H. S. Tonnemaker, ,Beatrice.
Neb.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES

Eggs 15 $1.50. 60 H.OO. 100 $8:00. Best

wln,ter layers. Grand fable fowl. Gal. War

ren Russell, Odessa Farm. Winfield. Kan.

50 VARIETIES THOROUGHBRED CHIaR!

ens. ducks. geese and turkeys. Eggs and

towls, low prices.' Ca;!alog free. Weber

Pou,ltry Farm. Man�ato. Minn.

WHITE ROCIl1 EGGS- FROM THE BEST

sto"ck $5 for 100. $I tor 15. Indian Run

ner ducks, extra layers. eggs $I for '16.

Mrs. E: E. :Wllllams. Sabetha.(Kan .

WHITE FACE BLAcm SPANISH EGGS

for ha.tchlng. 16 $1.00. 60 $3.00. S. G. Butf
Orplngton eggs for hatchIng. 16 $1.00, 50

$3.00. 100 $5.00. A. W. Swan. Centralia,.
Kan.

�.(lR SALE�EGGS. S. C. BUFF. ORPING-

tons. R. C. R. I; Reds. Buff .Rocks. Light
B'rahmas. White and Partridge Cochlns.

Toulouse. White Embden and White Chinese

geese, Indian Runner, Rauen· and
.

White

Pekin ducks. All pure bred. Prices rea

sonable. Write your wants. :Chiles 'Poultry
Yards. Chiles••Kansas.

'

,ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL

classe3 of dairy cattle on a. com'mlsslon

basis are' solicited. Write me your wants..

L. R. Bra.dy. Man)lattan. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWO YOUNG

sp�!��:gn:�aa"nh'cr:;:.gIW'i��er�set��'e��rte �n:
John J. Roskam. R. R. 3. Geneseo. Kan.

TO TR�DE: ,REG. JACK. �BLACK WI'l'H

w�l.te pOints. very classy.. for span, of

brood rqares or fillies. Percheron or Bel-_

gl.an Preferred. Wm. Nicholas. Bennington,
Kan.

'
.

,

26 HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY COWS. $125
a piece. No peddling. Also 1 young reg

Istered Shorthorn cow fresh next month.

Jack Hammell. 216 AdaJIlS St.. Topeko.t
Kan.

'

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR S'l'OCK-ONEI

six·year 2,270 lb. ,,% black Percheron stal-'

lion and_five-year Spa.nlsh jack. SOZlle fine

young big ·mares. Wiley & SOli, :South
Haven. Kan.



FaR S.\_LEl-TWO EXTRA GOOD YOUNG WHITE SWEET CLOVER, NINETEEN'lI'ARH SE;B:DS - CHOICE' RECLEA�ED

jacks. Walter Strong, Moran, Kan.
.

thirteen grown, unhulled twenty cent. per dwarf ma�e, white' katlr, GeJ;malf millet,

powid: send money with order;' F. O. Han- 'all U.60: sumac or Manse ".1-6; standard

FOR SALllL DARK BAY FRENCH DRAFT SOJl, Grainfield, KaD;
" maize $8.001:. red katlr· ,It.5tt; Standard and

staltron, five years old, wt. about 1,600.
- dwarf broom corll fa.IiO; aU per' 100, pound ••

Good .sure breeder and 'gete tine c01*1I; U6G DI4MOND JOE WHITE CORN, 1912 OROP, Claycomb Seed Store, GlfymoD, Okla..
.

cash or will trade tor young cattle or mules. first class, 96 to 100 par cent germination.

J. I. More, Anne,ss, Kan. Price $2.26, sacks tree. Hull and Lemon,.

.Klrwl.,. Kan.
.

1,

_ SEEDS AND NUBSEBIES.

EIGHT SPANS 'WORK MHLES FOUR TO

Isix years; eighteen 'geldlng horses ten �o KAF'IR SEED, BLA€H! HYI:iLED WHITlIl,
twelve hundred, tour to seven years: tour graded, "rop '18, tested 96 isuong by cua

milk cows, ali tresb; guarantae all this. fomers. $2'1.0 'per 100 Ibs. J. C. Lawso)l,
W. H.. Walter. Florence,Kan.P

__a_w_n_e-e...;.,-.-O-k-a-.-__.

_

SEEDS DWARF WHITE AND YELLOW'

SEEDS AND NURSERIES maize, katlr. teterlta. millet. 'broomcorn

--------------------1
seed. a�talta, beans and Pllas. L T. Reid,
Goodwell, Okl&.

FOR SALE-AFRiCAN KAFIR SEED. THE
early-maturln,R sure crop kind, ,direct

from Its original h'ome, ThIs was tried with

so great success here last year that I ain

Importing direct from- South Africa. This

matures In 76 dal'''' whUe the home. grown
Is so late that It does not, mature even.. in
the best seaaon. $6.0' per liu.· Will reserve

with a deposit at one
..
dollar per bushel:

Wrl,te tor quantity discount quick before It

Is all taken. Asher Adams. Osage City,
Kansa·s.

'

SWEE'l' CLOVER. T.
mouth, Ky. , I

MARDIS, FAL-

SEED CORN-,UO PER'BU.
Manhattan. Kan.

SEED CORN. EARLY WHITE FLINT,
Reid's Yellow Dent, Early White Dent,

J. 14. _cCray,' sh'elled and graded U,OO per bu. Haz Read,
Jr., Cofteyville. Kan. _

.NEW,POTA'l'O. EARLIEST. WRITE
ney Schmidt. Chillicothe, Mo. i-

BLACKHULLED WHITE KAFIR CORN.
recleaned and tested, $1.00 per bu.. tor

sale by grower: sacks 210 extra. H. W. Ha:VI,
Richland,' Shawn�e '00-:, Kan.

SID-

HOG MELON SEED FOR SALE $1.00 PER
·lb. O. J. Hodson, Argolll&., Kan,

SEED CORN. WHITE. HAND PICKED,
tipped and &belled: has been raised here

several years: my- own raising: 1912 crop.
J. D. Stevens, Route Ii, ,Jewell. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. RECLEANED. U.OO PER

bu., sack free. M. lIl. Butler, Belle Plalne,
Kan. '

FRUIT TREES, SHADES, )ORNAMlIINTALS,
belTl' plants. Waverly NDI'IIerles, Waver-

ly. K"_n. J

FINEl OLEAN ALF:ALFA SEED DIRECT
trom grower. $G.OO per bu., Backs 25 eta,

$6.00 seed haa some black seed. but will
grow. G. A. Chapin, Belleville, Kan.

FRUIT TREES AND. PLANTS CHEAP.
Send tor price list. J. lIl. Remsburg, Pot

ter; Kan.
ALFALFA SEED. NINETEEN THIRTEEN

crop altalta seed, flTe to six dollars per
bushel. Re91eaned .and. tine.,. Ask E. A,
FUlcomer, Belleville, KaD., tor samples.ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SElIlI? BUSHEL

. $1.10. Sacks tree. .JIm Stahdlferd, Read-

Ing� Kan. GOOD' SEED AT' THE RIGHT PRICES,
pure and Don-Irrigated. Feterlta bu, ".50:

katlr $1.60; cane $1.76: alfalfa $6.00. Sax
free. American Seed Co., Eldorado. Kan.

-WANTED-60 BU. ALFALFA SlllED AT
.
$4.50-$5.00 per bu. Ernest Raasch, Nor

folll, Neb.
----------�--�

,'SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. WILL

SIBERIAN MILLET SIlED '1.1. PER BU. gro.w. Sure and heavy ylelde,.,. Seed se-

In 2 y.. bu. bap. Henry SnowtJair«er. Good- lected, tipped. ··sJ>.elled, graded and sacked

land. Kan. ,$2.00 per bu. J. A. 08tr,!-ndl Elmont. Kan.

FETERITA., 10 LBS. CHOICE SEED POST

paid $1.00. 60 Iba, by freight your expense
$2.86. Boone Co. White seed corn, 1912 crop.
$2.00 pel' bu. B. A. �Ichols, Hutchinson.
Kan.

. .

SEED SWEETS FOR SALm. WRITE FOR

price and list at varieties. JOhDSpD Bros"
Wamego. Kan.

,

ALFALFA -SEED, RECLEANED, FREE OF'
weed seed. $8.00 per bu. Sack free. John

Eble, Virgil, Kan. SEED CORN FOR SALE. REID'S, GOLD
Mine. Sliver Mine and Silver King. Send

tor booklet Seed corn bonesty. Breeder's
calendar free. E. Yo' Myrland & SODS,
Onawa, Iowa.

-

BLACKHULLED WHITE KAFIFIR. 1913
crop, test'M, $1.60 per' bU., sacked. W. D.

Austin, Isabel, Ka.n.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES.' FRUIT
Book free. Address Wlchrta Nursery,

Box B. Wichita, Kan.

SEED CORN. MY CORN IS OF 1912 CROP
and at tile best. Reid's Yellow Dent and

Boone County White. Caretully selecte·d.
tipped and graded. Price U.OO per bll. A.
C. Hansen. Willis. Kan. ' "

10 JilLBERTA AND 6"CHAMPION PEACH
trees for 96c b:y:' parcel post, prepaid.

Pruned ready to plan·t. Order today 'and
write tor prices on other stock. Welllngton
Nurseries, Welllngton; Kan. .

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE; EXTRA
quality; sax tree'; send tor samples. A. 14.

Brandt, Severy, Kan.

SELECTED MEBANE COTTON SEED $1.00
bu. F. O. B. Fletcher, Okla., sacked.

Collier Bros., growers.

GOOD, CLEAN. ALFALFA SEED FOR

sale $7.00' per bushel. Phone 367. A. L.

Brooke, Grantville, Kan. WANTEfo-A BUYER FOR 660 A. '1- MILES
N. E. of Spearville, 320 a. In wheat; a

snap It sold soon. Send for our list just ,otf
the press (trades a speCialty). Th", W. & N.

Sales Co., SpearvlHe, Ford Co., Kan.
SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE

ear- corn; extra quality; $2.00 per bu. A.
M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

IMPROVED BIG/ CREEPING, HARDY
Bermuda. Popular prices. uBermuda"

Mitchell, Chandler, Okla.

BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN, HAISED
on my tarm 1912, carefully selected,

butted, tipped, shelled. Germination 96%.
$2 per bu. Sacks free. Send for sample,
A. H. Eppersol), R. 1. Hutchinson, Kan.

1912 GUARANTEED WHITE SEED CORN
In ear $1.20 per bushel. P. A. Finigan,

Havelock, Neb., R. 3, Box 40. FOR SALE-BLACKHULL WHITE KAF-

tlr corn seed, 1912 crop just threshed.

Tested by Kan,!as State Agricultural college
99%. $2 per bu. F. O. B. Lang, Kan. 01
Ridenour & Son. Emporia. K_!n .• R. R. 7.

REID'S YELLOW DENT SEED CORN FOR
sale, raised 1912, carefully selected, and

tested 99%.. Also fine Single Comb White
Leghorn eggs. Write tor sample and prices.
·John Schuler, Nortonville, Kan., R. R. No.3.

.
.

WHITE MAIZE AND FETERITA SEED,
both pure, recleaned. $3 per bll. each.

S. A. Baliersfleld, Tyrone, Okla.

KAFIR SEED, PURE BLAGH1 HUGLED,
tested and guaranteed, $1.60 per bu., sacks

free. william Zuck, Stillwater. Okla.

FETERITA SEED GRADED AND TESTED

970/0 germination -$2.7G per bu. Ask tor

samples. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan. SEED CORN-A GREAT WHITE CORN,
large ears,' deep grall\s, drought reSisting.

Sampre free. Price In ear $1.76. Shelled and

graded $2.26 per bu. Money back It not

satisfied. Sax free. John S. Hill. Melvern',
Kan.

IF YOU WANT DICKINSON COUNTY

wheat. corn and alfalfa land. write Grover

Anderson, Chapman, Kan.. for his list.

SEED_ CORN. KANSAS GROWN. ST.

Charles and Shawnee $1.75 per bushel.

St. Marys Grain Co.. St. Marys,' Kan.
SEEP CORN�1912 BOONE CO. WHITE

seed corn tor sale. Tested 96 and 98% at

Manhattan experimental station. Price

U.OO per bU. In small lots. 26 bu. or over

$1.75 per bu.. Chas. P. Butler. Farmington,
Atchison Co.. Kan.

SEE D COR N. BOONE CO; WHITE,
tipped, shelled, test 98, $1.60 per bu.

George L. Wright, R. 3, St. John. Kan.

KAFFIR S,EED GRADED AND TESTED

97% germination, $1.76 per bu. Ask tor

samples. A. M. Brandt, Severy. Kan.

FOR SALE! SWEET POTATO SEED.
VarietIes: _

Yellow Jerseys $1.26 to 6 bu .•
over 5 bu. $1; Southern Queen, '$1.60; Red

Jerseys, $1.50� Browns, $1.50; Bermudas,
$2.00. Plants of all kinds In season. D.
Childs, Oakland, Kansas;

,
.FOR SALEh-ALFALFA SEED. FINE

quality alfalfa seed. Write for samples'
and prices. David Badger, Eureka, Kan.

_

TESTED CANE SEED AT $1.20 PER ,BU.•

nola�U���;h��. $lJ�n.fe1r J'�ea�aful��� ��Io':ax
SWEET POTATO SEED FROM GROWER.

Yellow Jerseys 90 cents bushel. Sacked.

F. O. B. Topeka. J. H. Ginter, Rt. No.6.

ALFALFA SEED. YES, PLENTY. RE

cleaned, and pure,.. $b,60 to $6.25; sacked

at Englewood, Kan. V. E. Seew�ld, Le Roy,
Kan.

TWO CARLOADS RECLEANED GRADE�
alfalfa seed;$5, $6.50, $6.50 and $7 per bu.

Feterlta, recleaned, $6.60 per .cwt. Field

and grass seeds of all klnds. Wrl te ·today
tor seed card and prices. Ottawa HaJ:dware
& Seed Co., Ottawa., Kan.

.

300 STRAWBERRY PLANTS .CHOICE 15

varieties $1.50. Express paid. AmeJ:lcus

fall bearing stra:wberrles 20' $1.00. 25 Hersey
blaek raspberry seedlh'gs,. never winter kill,
$1.00. Catalog full of bargains tree. W. H.

Koell, Hampton, Iowa, Box 7{0.

STRICTLY' KANSAS. 1912, KAW VALLEY
_ grown, tested seed corn, all $2.00 per bu,

OUr track, sacks tree. Reld's- Yello·w' Dent,
Boone Co. White, Silver Mine, Imperial
White, and St. Charles White. Also small

Quantity· Capper's Grand Champion U.25_
Write for samples. Give us your order

quick: Wamego Seed House & Elevator,
Wamego, Kan.

.CHOICE RECLEANED FlilTERITA SEED.
� Three pounds, 50 cents delivered. $2.0,0
bushel our track. W. R. Hufton, Cordell.
Okla.

'.

RED KAFIR SEED, AGRICULTURAL COL

lege test 92%. Per bu. of 56 Ibs., sacked,

$1.65. Ferdinand Meyer, Gar-nett, ,Kan.,
HOllte 3.

FURE SFED CORN. IOWA SILVERIIlINE.
and Reld's YelloW' Dent. SlIeiled and

graded, $1.36. Ear $1.60 bushel. Dr. Comer,

WIllis, Kan.

FOR $1 I 'WILL SEND.I)'YOU 8 APPLE.

pear, peach pr ph,lm, or • cherry tree!" or

20 grape, rhoub.arb, currant or gooseberry or

75 raspberry. blackberry or dewberry Qr
200 strawberry plants or 20 red cedar or 8

2 yr. <.oses. Manhattan Nursery, Manhattan,
Kan.

SHEDS AND NURsEiliES LANDS

.CORN BELT ,FARM, CE�'TRAL lIflSSO'U�I.
Extra good. For sale, Bacrlflc8' pme.

John �ox, N e1IV Franklln, MD'.
'

.

WE 'iRE OFFERING THOU8A.ND�·OF
acres ot choice anet well Improved JaDcDJ!

'In the Red River Valley. north eallt'erD anel
south eastern MfnnesO''ta. Also cut o'ftr IImd.
at retail and wholesale prices. Prices _n'd
terme reasonable. Write us for lists. AC'CJV8'
agents wanted In Iowa, 'Illlnals alief Ne
braska. Stewart Land Co., 406 New York
Life Bldg.. MinneapoliS, Mlnn, ..

'

PATENTEU STATE SCHGOL L:A.ND . .JlJ8'l'
opened tor sate; on 'the remarkabl¥ eaBlt

terms of one-twelfth cash, balance. ten ye&.r�.
.-�------------------ 'Ume. Loclilted. near Southern Paclitlc RaJ!
FOR SALE-"PU'RE BHED COMMERCIAL road, only 32 miles tram Houston. Ample r ,

White" seed corn, sheJled and: graded; rainfall: good markets. Big" crops corn,

grown'l818. made 60 l1uBhel. per acre. U:OO cotton, potatoes, trult, vegetablelf. II're�
per bnshel F. O. B. leila. Sacks 1ree. Also. Texas map and partlcufar-s. Write "Dr. C.. B"O;"

-

recleaned ·feterlta seed U.OO per bushel. Walters. Trustee, 422 First Nat'l Bad Bfd.....�
..

Will sell tarm this was raised on. consI811n1. ,HO'uston, Tex�s. "

�,

at i87 acres tIne creek' bottom soll� don _t

overflow, 2� miles lolla, on macadam road. FACTS ABOUT THE S(i)UTHEAST. :r�
street car Une. tor Ul,500.00. Halt cash. No laDds average -le8s .than 'U per __

.

,trades. H. Hobart. 101a,.J!an. ,Beef, .pork, dairying and poultry make _,.,
proUts. Large returns tram altaltll';' ootton:t .

corn, truck, tmts anlf' nuts. Good' tocal anfl'
nearby mark€fs. Ample ralD'i mlld winters,'
enjoyable summers. Industrial openinp.
everywhere. Thp. "Southern P'tercS" -mqa-' .

zlne and state booklets tree. M: V. Rlcll.-
ards. Land & Ind. Agt., Southem Ry., Boom
Se', Washington. D.' C. '

SEED CORN-BLOODY BUTCHER; RE'ID'S
Yellow Dent, Sliver Mine, Good Mlne. Boone

County White, White Wonder on the- ear '2':
butted and tipped, 'shelled U.50 pef busheli
black hulled kattlr heads' 12.60 per hundrea'

pounds; threshed feterlta, U" per hundred;
,alfalfa, cane. dwarf milo and broom com

seed. SathltactfoD guaran.teed. Canadian'

g��:.ty Seed Growers Assoclat1on, EI Ref0,

.LANnS

OUR SEED CORN MATURED UNDER
perfect conditions. Grown near Sl'oux

Oty, Iowa. Germination Is almost pertect
and very strong. Just wha.t'Nebraska. Kan
sas, Iowa, Missouri and DUnols need. Reid's
Yellow Dent; 'Wimple'. Best (Yellow), Iowa
Silver Mine etc. caretully selected, pre
pal'ed, tested. t}..50 per bushel sacke,!!. track
Sioux City, Iowa. The McCaull-webster

Elevator Company, Sioux City. lo;wa._'__
INVESTIGATE THIS': EXCELLEN'l' LAND
In Mlnne�ota, North Dako.ta, MO.ntall"

Idaho, Washington and Ol,egon-adjacent to'.
the Northern PacltJc Railway-the best de
veloped section. of the Northwest·;. obt&Jn
able at low prices, State land on long �_ .

ments and deeded land on crop payment.
plan; good Climate; good schoolS-DO' 180.
la,ted pioneering. Send tor UCerature saJ'lnc'
what state most Interests you. 1..' J. Bricker,
Gen. Imm,lg. Agt., 216 Northe� Pacific lb'.,
St. Paul, Minn. 'f

TESTED SEED, CORN. FROM SOUTHERN
Kansas 1913 crop, tree trom weevn. shelled

and-thoroughly grilfled. Bloody Butcher, no
days. U.68; Speckled Beauty or Strawberry,
110 ",ays, $1.68: WhIte Yearl, 100 days, U.OOi
Cone'. Yellow Dent. 100 days, $2.50; aecona

grade Cone's �ellow Dent, ·U.OO per )lu.
W))lte or red seed katflr. 2%.c; red top cane

seed, a�e: orange cane seed, Sc; feterlta, 6c;
taD,cy altaifa seed, 11c per lb., our 'track.
Heavy jute bags Hc; seaP1l/lss bags lI6e.
The·L. C. Adam- Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale,
Kan.

.

BUSINESS CHANCES

COUNT-RY STORE,"DOING G'OOD BUSI
ness, In Rock Co. No trade. Write Geo.

Ammon,. Ponylllke, Neb.. ,

FOR SALE: ABSTRACT PLANT" AND IN-
surance agency. Only abstract,:b.ooks ,.Dd

best agency In one of the best �untles In
Kansas.. A' snap It taken right :jBoon. Ad-
dress: Plant. ca;e 'this paper.,

•

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
.

offer to Introduce my magazine "Inveet-
'

Ing tor Profit!' It Is worth $10 a copy to

anyone who has been getting poorer ""Idle -

the rich, richer. !t demonstrates the- real
•

earning po,wer of money, and shows bow
anyone, no matter how poor, caD, acquire
riches. Investing for ProUt ,Is the only pro
gressive financial journal' publlahed. It
shows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write now

and I'U send It six IllDnths tree. H. 1.. Bar
ber. 426. 28 W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago.

40 .A..CRES, WELL �M:PROVED, '600.0Q. J:
L. Smltb. Oabool, !,o.

160 ACRES SHERMAN CO., KANSAS. TO
trade tor stock. A. ,B. GrlUlth, Mont

Ida, Kan.

320 ACRES IN ...sUMNER CO.. KAN.. UO
per acre. Gooa w,heat land. A. Rodewald,

Executor. Yates Center. Kan.

320 ACRES, GOOD SOIL, $2,600 WORTH
Improvements; price $3,600. long time.

easy terms. W. H. Lighty, Lawson, Kan.

KEEP YOUR ESTATE OUT OF COURT
and save trouble and expense. Book "Z6

cents postpaid. E. W. Alberty. Pittsburg,
Kan.

-

PAT}i�NTS
SELL YOUR PROPERT¥ QUICKLY,FOR
cash. No m�tter where located. Particu

lars tree. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
P. Lincoln. Neb.

INVENTORS. WRITE FOR OU'R SPECIAL
after for securing patents. Wm. N. Moo.e

& Co., 728 L. & T. Bdg., Washlnr.rto.n. II: C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOU'l"',:
.

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd • 1"
Campbe'lI, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor,
:Bldg., Wasllington, D. C. "':
PATENTS THAT PAY. $561,630 MADE BX

�

clients. Prizes offered. Patent ·Book.....
"What and How to'" Invent-Proo! of For.

<
•

tunes In Patents" free. E. E. Vrooman, ",

Patent Attorney, 886 11' St., Washln·gton,-
D. C. /'

DELAWARE IS A GOOD STATE TO LIVE

In; land Is good for trults, grain and 11_

.stock. Free pamphlet. State Board of Ag
riculture. Dover, Delaware.

FCIR, SALE BY OWNER, $85 PER ACRE,
'h sec. 6 mnes Hu tchlnson, 4 'I.. from

Nickerson, joining Yaggy plantati�n. E. F.
Fitzgerald. R. 2, Spearville, Kan.

.

WRITE WHITE WAY REAL ESTATE EX.•

Winfield, Cowley Co., Kan" In regard to

buying leases, lands, city prop. Just struck
011 and gas in first two wells. No wlld-
cating now. _

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE)
-

writing for patents procured througb me.

3 books with list 200 Inventions wanted sent
tree. Advice tree. I get patent or nO fee.
R. B. Owen; U Owell Bldg., Washington,
D. C,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWO HUNDRED

acres Red River Valley Improved land,
near Ada. Minnesota. A bargain for some

,!ne. For full' partlcu\ars, write F. E. Reln

liardt, Chanute, Kansas.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should write for new "List of Needed
InTentions." Patent Buyers and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolpb & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 26, Washington, D. C.

HOMESTEAD 160 ACRES FREE GOVERN-
ment land. 4.00,000 acres In Arkansas

now open to entry. Booklet giving lists,
laws, etc., 25c. Township map of state

26c additional. L. E. Moore. Little Rock.
Ark.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE-40 ACRES 4 MILES' FROM
Pleasant Hili, Mo., fair Improvements;

great barl!:aln: possession no.w; slxty·flve
dollars per acre: $1,000- down, balance to

sua purchaser. A. R. Wherrltt, Pleasant

Hill, Mo.

SEVEN PASSENGER 60' HORSE POWER
Winton six, fully eQwl�ped, self-sta�ter,

top and windshield. Cost $3,000 when new.

Can be bought at a great bargain. Thls',lit
a great family ca� and has only been used

by owner. Would also make profItsble
Investment as livery ca. In country to.wn.

T. D. Costello, 1512 Waldhelm Bldg.. Kan
sas City, Mo.

160 ACRES FINE BLACK LAND, WHAR-
ton Co., sou.1h of Louise. In rain belt,

'Gult Coast, Texas. Direct from owner.

Will make splendid tarm. Owner going In

business" ne<ed cash. Address 1916 Taft St.,
Fairview Add .• Houston, Tex.

FOR SALE� OR EXCHANGE

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-
per's Weekly tor quick anll sure results.

260,000 ,circulation guaranteed-amon,g best

farmers In' Kansas· and adjoming states.

�:;�!�!:In*e�{<�;, °X:Iy. 8�e�t.��gpek!;d'U!�� W�I;.to�tCr��c�Gi:,r G���ha�;:-i�;NorF�!�
MAXFIELD MADE MINTS OF MONEY

S. S .. Sanger, Br.andon, Colo.

tor many men last year, by seiling them FOR -SALE OR TRADE; 65' A. IMPROVED

bargain farms. We guarantee to-make-you farm 3'>2 mi. Gentry. Benton Co., Ark.

money If you buy one of our bargain farms. Cecil Feemster, Gentry. Ark.
� ,

·H. J. Maxfield, Former, CommIssioner of

Imml'gnatlon for Minnesota, 168 E. 6th St.,
St. Paul, Minn.

·EXCHANGES, 1000, FARMS, MDSE., ETC.
Everywhere. Write for list. Reidy &.

Overlln. California. Mo.

---------------------------------__----

GOOD SURREY TO TRADE, FOR, 4-HORSliJ
gab�ilne engine, or what have. you? 14.

<::_omstock, Sharon Springs, Kan.·

2,600,000 ACRES OF FREE GOVERNMEliT
, land thrown open this sprrng. Everyone FOR TRADE-IMPROV.ED FARM IN EAST
can get 160' or 320 acres. We furnish re- ern Colo: will trade for anything I CaD

vised lists, locating the land;· maps, guides use. A1f�ed Hembree, Seibert, Colo .

a'ld full particulars. Write us today. Webb

PublishIng Company, Dept.. 92, Webb Bu'lld- 160 ACRE§, IN EASTERN COLORADO.

.Ing, St. Paul, Minn. Partly broke, fenced and good well. $8

TO CLOSE FOR AN EASTERN CLIENT k":n.acre or will trade. J. S. Hili, Melver�_ .•
Five of the choicest quarters In Gran

county, Oklahoma. Level bottom land In THREE OKLAHOMA FARMS FOR TRAD:S

high state Qf -cultivation. Slx�'hundred acres tor small farms In eastern Kansas,or MIs·,'

In wheat. Very best of alfalfa .land. Quar- sourl. Also other trades. Haag and Shater,

te,rs wHI' be_ sold separately. Prke $12,000 Woodward, Okla.
'

""

per quarter. C. W. Straughan, Wakita

Okla. E<XCHANGE 6 ROOM RESIDENCE EU-:
reka, Kan. Rented. Want farm In go.

FARII'! FOR SALE-640 ACRES IN THOMAS Mo. or N. Ark. or good stock. Lock Bo�
county, Kan. Well Improved. 4 room. �, Barnard, Kan.

_

.

house, good b�,rn tor 12 horses, two gran -

aries, large chicken house, cattle shed, 1m TO SELL OR EXCHANGE FOR FARM:

plement shed, well and windmill; 7 miles property close to Topeka, best business

tram town. Price $16,000, half cash. hal. property In Catholic college town O'n main

on terms to suit purchasee. W. C. Bro.wD, . Hne_of raLlroad' and always rented. Ad.,

Brewstet Kan. dress CClllege, care Mall and Breeae.

'.



FARMERS MAlL 'AND BREEZE
82 .(588).

---
"

FOR ,SALE Oufloo]iMALE HELP WANTED Fine r
Whea.t

;FOR SALE-20 H. P. TRACTION. J. D. HELP WANTED. WANT A MAN TO WORK

Yoder, Hesston, Kan. on farm by tbe morith for the summer.

BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE. GOOD
C. S. McCreary, Gardner, Kan.

looation. Ira Scott, Kingman, Kan, WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS,

$75.00 montb. Sample examination ques

CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. R. BOYNTON tlons fre\l. Franklln Institute, Dep't E. 52,

Hay co., Kansas City, Mo. Established Rocbester, N. Y.

1880.
---------------------- __

But It's Time to Stop Pasturing' It-Other Farming News
BY OUR CROP CORRESPONDENTS

WlTH spring officially here and the
likelihood of freezing weather grow.
ing 'more remote every day,' the

wheat crop is showing excellent pros
W��.�E::?nd R�J:::'i'Acir�e�!�-Ck!�fn�to�; pects. Reports made to the Farmers

soon. I conducted examinations. Trial ex- Mail 'and Breeze are borne out by
amlnatlon fF!'e. Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis. those received by the state board of

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN, BRAKEMElN, agriculture as well as those sent to the

.Jll;��'i,\r;.:_ :xoi�r���e u';,°nne�������. ��5;t���� �ational Department of Agriculture,

lars free. 796 Railway Bureau, East St. The latest government bulletin gave
Louis, Ill. Kansas wheat conditions as 100,

$80 PER MONTH STRAIGHT SALARY "I have received scarcely a pesai-
and expenses, to men with rig, to Intro- mistic report on the wheat so far this

�':,��k�out�.iIt:;mF���·'C�e �e��8,bu�}.nes�: year," said F. D. Coburn, secretary of

Louis, Ill.
the state board of agriculture, recently.
"I have heard of a few fields of late
sown wheat being damaged by high
winds in the last few days and here
and there of crops damaged by the cold
and ice: But these are local and Iso
lated instaaeee and by no means gen
eral. There was one unfortunate cir
cumstance in connection witli wheat
this year. The water shortage last
summer drove thousands of cattle out
of the state. Millions of acres of
wheat pasturage went to waste as a re

sult during the fall and winter.
One of the greatest dangers to the

crop at present is over-pasturing. The
time has passed when stock should be
allowed to graze, on wheat fields. If
the crop is to do Its, best the plants
will need all the grov, th they can make
for their own use.

Preparation of corn ground and po
tato planting are the main farm jobs
at present. Reports of shortened corn

acreages continue to come in. Oats
are practically all sown.

tbelr work. ,Cows selling high. Horsea
cbeap. Good market for mules. Corn 65c;
wbeat 82c; baled alfalfa fl.; altalfe. seed
'6.-B. L. Cox, March 17.
McPhers'on County-Wheat appee.rs to be

In tine condition In this county but Is In
need of moisture. Oats are about all sown

and acreage Is small. March a fine month
for the farmer. On account of sbortage of
teed some are still pasturing the wbeat.
Alfalfa and grass bave started to grow.
Jobn' Ostund, Jr., March 19.

-,

Shawnee County-About 3 Inches sn.ow
on March 18 and .19 and- farm work Wall

stopped. 'Farmers were busy sowing oa�

and getting corn ground ready; Wheat Is
greening 'Up and looks fine. Plenty of feed
of all kinds. Stock doing well. Not &II

many hogs as usual. Some garden mad.
and potatoes planted.-J. P. Ross, March 2L

_ Montgomel"J" County":"'Oat seeding about
tlnlsbed. Wheat In fine condition, except I.
a .tew places where It W.as frozen. Have ha4
snow tbe last few days and Ice an Inch
thtek, No rain In Marcb. Too dry tor oa�

and alfalfa. Feed getting scarce and pas

tures will start late. Stock doing reasonabl,.
well. Fruit· buds all good yet.-J. W. Eiken
berry, March 21.

Ford CountY-Weather· changeable. Sev
eral bad dust storms from the northwest

lately. Wheat doing nicely and Is still used
tor pasture. Farmers busy sowing oats and
planting potatoes wben weutber Is fit. Some
fresb milk cows sick wltb mllk rever, caus

Ing several losses. Plenty ot horse buyer.
but prices are lower. Cattle hlgh.-Jolul
Zurbuchen, March 21.
Woodson County-Had a l%-lnch snow

March 10 and some cold weatber but Is fair
again today. Larger oat acreage ·than usual.

being put out tor early feed. Also quite &

large acreage of alfalfa sown tbls spring.
Some potatoes planted. Wbeat looking weK.
Fall planted alfalfa-not dofng as well as It
m.lgbt. Corn 72c, eggs 15c, butter tat 22c._
E. F. Opperman, March 20.

WUson County-Farmers busy With crone,
Not good growing weather. We need rain
and sunsblne. Majority of farmers wlli buy
rougbness to feed till grass. Have not paid
as much for grain and bay as we expected
In tbe fall owing to good wbeat pastures,
tbls winter. Stock generally healthy. SII08
are a great help. Seyeral farmers are pre-

�a;:�: i�. build silos. Corn 71c.-S. Canty,

Hamilton County-Weather fine with no
rain or snow. Ground full of moisture.

Stock coming along fine. Feed of ali kind.
will be used up. Many silos being bull t In
tbls county. Quite an acreage of oats and

barley being Sown and mucb listing of spring
crop lands being done. A few farmers sub
soiling after listing to conserve moisture.

Majority of farmers planning beayy farm
Ing this season In an attempt to raise
enough feed and grain to 'Iaat two years.
Corn $1. 35.-W. H. :Brown, March 21. .

Graham CountY-General farm prospect.
look very favorable. Wbeat doing fine and
only a small per cent bas been damaged.
The soil Is full of moisture. Spring seeding
about flnlsbed. OutsIde of grain, little feed
was sblpped Into the county. Stock doing
as well as could be expected. It has been
years since stock losses were so small &II

tbls past winter. Wbeat 76c; corn 75c; oat.
60c; eggs 15c; cream 25c'; alfalfa bay UO
to $12; seed Corn $1.50 to $2.26. Graham
county bas plenty of seed and some to selL
-C. L. Kobler, Marcb 22.

_.

MOTORMEN - CONDUCTORS. INTERUR-

CAR LOTS. WRITE bans. $76 montbly. State age. Experl-

Geo. R. Wilson, La- ence unnecessary. Qualify now. Appllcatlon,
details free. F, Care ...,Mall and Breeze.

ALFALFA HAY IN

or wire tor prices.
mar, Colo.

--------------------------

iFOR SALE: 200 TONS CHOICE UPLAND

prairie hay. Address W. Warren, Allce

:YlIle, Kan.
----------------------,.. _-- ._-

.GASOLINE
.

WELL DRILL FOR SALE.

For Information write Jobn _F. Smutny,
Irving, Kan.

FOR SALE-22 H. AVERY UNDER

mounted. Run one season. Edward Holm.
McPberson, Kan.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE - RElASON

able. Doing good business. Address "Z,"
care Mall and Breeze.

BALED ALFALFA FROM THE BIGGEST
alfalfa farm In norm Kansas. Address

Robert Hanson, Concordia, Kan.
MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED AT

once for electric railway motormen 'and

conductors; $60 to $100 0. montb; no ex

perience necessary; fine opportunity: no

strike; write Immediately for application

blank. Address Manager, B-Ol Dwlgbt

Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

LONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW

or smoke. Twenty and twentv-ftve cents

pe�, pound. True Cutier, Holt, Mo.
--------

FOR SALE-ALFALFA HAY. WRITE FOR

prices f. o, b. or ,dellvered. Eleonora

Poultry and Alfalfa Ranch, Brlgbton, Colo.
MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL 'AT 24

cents. Other oils equally low prices. Best

oils made. Stock and poultry tonics. highest
medicinal test; very low prices. Guaranteed

groceries at wholesale. Paints wortb $2.00
at $1.26. Season now on-Big pay-Steady
work. Write quick. Dept, FMB Hltcbcock

Hili Co., Cblcago.

GIVE GERMAN DISTEMPER REMEDY A

trial. Your money back If not satisfied.

German _Distemper Remedy Co.,. Gosben, Ind.

FINE ALFALFA SEED $6; FINE PRAI

rie hay $10; pea green alfalfa $11 per

ton t. o. b. St. Francis, Kan. G. J. C.

Felzlen.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WAN TED.

Splendid Income assured right man to act

as our representative atter learning our busi

ness thoroughly by mall, Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is bonesty,ability
ambition and wlillngness to learn a lucra

tive business. No aottctttng or traveling. All

or spare time only. Tbls Is an exceptional
opportunity for a man In your section to

get Into a big pay�ng business wltbout capi
tal and become Independent .for life, Write
at once for full particulars. National Co

Operative Realty Company. L-167 Marden

Building, Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE-MAPLE SYRUP. GUARAN

teed pure, canned at camp, $1.25 per gal.
_ Send for sample. James Sbuman, Garretts

.vllle,-O;
-----------

BALED PRAIRIE AND ALFALFA HAY.

Alfalfa seed. Lyon County Farmers'

Produce Ass'n, A. B. Hall, Mgr., Emporia,
Kan.

FRESH FROM MILL. 100 LBS, BEAUTI

ful clean white table rice. ft'elght prepaid

$4.65. C. C. Cannan, 304·9 Scanlan Bldg.,

Houston, 'l'exas. AGENTS WANTED ,

_.)

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. WILL

sacrIfice for cash. Trade for anything

worth tbe money. Address Look Box 71,
Manbattan, !Can.

FOR SALE-TWO CARS GOOD, BRIGHT,
clean prairie hay. Twelve dollars per ton

:t. o. b. Rock Island, Wllroads, Ford Co.,
Kansas. Elmer RHey.

AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit trees 'and shrubs. Work full or part

time as you prefer. Draw pay every week.
We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur-

series, Lawrence, Kan.
.

KANSAS.

Sedgwick County-Wbeat In good condl·
tlon. We will need rain soon, Oats sown.

stock In fair condition. Weather windy and

cold. Meroban ts forcing price ot produce
down;-L. R. Kelso, March 23.

Clay OountY-Wbeat looking green, grow.
In g- fine and making lots of pasture. Every
one busy sowing oats..Nearly every farmer

claims his hens are not �laYlng well. Wby
Is It?-H. H. Wrlgbt, Marcb 16.

Thomas County-Weather cold and ground
frozen too bard to plow tbls morning. Spring
seeding about balf done. A good rain would

belp a great deal now. Many mules for sale

but buyers scarce. Eggs 16c; butter fat 25c;
corn 70c.-C. C. Cole, Marcb 19.

Wllson.Oounty-Most of tbe oats sewed,
Potatoes planted. Most of the ground plowed
deep for corn. Considerable alfalfa sowed

and more will be sowed. Corn 68c; oats 43c;
Seed oats 60c; flax seed $1.26 to $1.76; seed

pota toes 94c; eggs 160; butter 20c.-Adolpb
Anderson, March 10.

Coffey CountY-Warm spring �eather last
week. Grass greening up. Fruit buds start

Ing. Peacbell' and plums 'wlll be In ·full
bloom .soon.« Cattle coming out very well

considering tlJe poor quality of feed. A

great many borses are dying from feeding'
sllage.-Mrs. R. H. Stewart, March 16.

Doniphan County-No moisture of any
kind for two weeks. Roads dry ani gettIng
dusty In places. Wbeat looks well and has

started to grow. Not mucb old wheat left
In the country and farmers bave but very

little corn for teed. Plenty of hay.-C. Culp,
Jr., Marcb 18.
Rooks County-A good rain would come tn

handy now. Oat sowing about finished.

Some potatoes planted. Some farmers are

harrowing wheat fields. Not mucb corn will

be planted. Potatoes U.30; corn 75c; eggs

15c; butter fat Uc; hogs J7.75.-C. O.
ThomaS, March 20.

Norton (Jounty-Weather dry and windy.
Wheat looking well. Farmers are preparing
for spring work. .Stock looking well. Some

sales still being held and everytblng sells

well. Farmers' unions still prospering. Ha.y
$10. corn 68c, potatoes $1.26, eggs 17c.-S.

Thompson, March 19.

Osbome (Jounty-Weather cold and blus.

try today. Wbeat making good pasture
and stock doing well. More oats sown th,an
usual. Plenty of moisture but we need a

sbower to fill up tbe cracks and lay the

dust. Rougbness for spring work scarce.-

W. F. Arnold, Marcb 21.
.

KIowa County-High winds have done
some damage to wbeat, Crop Is growing
fast. Many expec't to plant 1912 corn tbls

year, but It IS testing weak so far. Several

dogs and cats and one borse haye recently
been killed on account of rabies. Stock look

Ing well.-H. E. Stewart, March 21.

Marshall County-Cold wave and snow on

March 18 stopped work In tbe field. Soil In
fine condl tlon for working. Everybody busy
preparing ground for oats. Most wbeat Is

looking fine except In a few places wbere

It Is too dry. Farmers bave to buy rough
feed for borses.-F. Stettnisch, Marcb 10 .

Pottawatomle County-Two Inch snow on

March 18. Fair weather now. Farmers busy
sowing oa ts, and acreage will be large.

i'eaches and cherries safe yet. About a tblrd

to a half of the apple trees died last season

on account of drouth. Present SIlOW will

help wheat crop.-S. L. Knapp, March 20 .

Seward (Jounty-Some blgb wlnrIs the last·

few days of February and the first ten days
of March, but no wheat has blown out.

Farmers have their fields for row crops In

such a condition tbat tbey cannot blow.

Some oats and barley sown. Cattle and

chlcleens selling very blgb at public sales.
John L. Boles, March 17.

Donglas OountY-Flne wsather. WJleat

looking good. Buds sweUfng. Oat� all sown.
Potato planting In order. Ground In best

condition In many years. Farmers up with

AGENTS-SELL PERFECTION GUARAN-

teed hosiery. GuaranteerI from one pair
up. Send for catalog of both boslery and

neckwear. Perfection Knitting Mills, 1824
E. Willard se., Phlla, Pa.FOR SALE-BALED PRAIRIE HAY. SHIP

dtrect to you, Save commission. Own my

own hay land. Write Geo. K. Bldeau, Cba

nute, Kan. Sblpper 26 years.
AGENTS-SNAPPIEST HOUSEHOLD LINE

on earth, Red hot sellers, steady repeat
ers. Goods guaran teed. ,Over 1000/0 profi t.
Write qutck-c-hui-rv. E. M. Fellman, Sales

Mgr.. 6738 Sycamore St., Ctnclnna tt, O.
C-ASH BARGAIN-NEW SIX ROOM

cement block cottage; good water; east

ern Kansas town. Owner In Colorado.

tlTourist," care Mall and Breeze. EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE, MAN

or woman, wan ted for your terrI tory tor

Savo-AII Ch lck Tablets the guaranteea cure

for wbite diarr-hoea In cblcles. Establlsbed

trade, wide demand. big profits, no com

petition, opportunity of a lifetime. Write

quick. Save-All Remedy co., Dept. 3, Lees

Summit, Mo.

"l,( 'J)OBACCO. I HAVE THOUSANDS OF

,
(' pounds of fine old Kentuck cbewlng or

,

.
-

smoking tobacco; 30 cents per pound, post

paid. Chas. T. Daniel, Owensboro, Ky.,

X?;ept. E.

CADILLAC FOR SALE CHEAP. FIVE

paasenger, fully equipped, 12 H. P. car In
.

really good condition. A real bargain for

sllort drives or delivery work. W. P. H.,
ca.re Mall and Breeze.

SITUATIONS WANTED OKLAHOMA.

Alf$lfa CountY-A IIgbt snow March 20.
Wheat looks good. Cattle look tine. Oat.
coming up, Pastures commen.clng to get
green. Quite a few borses sblpped out this
wlnter.-J. M. Lyon, March 20.

Beavsr County - Nice warm wea.ther.
Wbeat growing fast but needs a llttle mola·

ture. Farmers busy sowing oats. Stock III

good condition. Feed scarce and hlgh;-lII.
B. EdWards, Marcb 19.

.

Grady County-About one-half Inch of
rain last nlgbt .wlth a llttle snow followln&,
Plenty ot Ice. About 1 Inch rainfall sine.
December 23. Wheat needs more moisture.

Oats fair. Farmers have planted part of
corn crop.-Sam C. Hefner, March 19.
Pawnee (JountY-Oats coming up flna.

Qui te a little corn plan ted. Most gardena
are planted. Early plowed ground too dr:r
to work well. Alfalfa Is greening up. Con.
solldated schools carried In tbese tour dis

tricts. Corn 66c; oats 40 to 60c.-V. Funk·

houser, March 20.

Cotton' County-Winter wheat looking welL
Oats ali up and stand Is good. Corn nearly
all planted. Pastures getting good. Fin.
rain on Marcb 18 which was of great bene

fit to growing crops. Peacbes In bloom. In·
creased acreage of alfalfa being sowed. Cora

75c; alfalf'1- $15; butter 18c; eggs 17c.-Lak.
Rainbow, March 21.
Blaine County-Weather changeable. Oata

comins' up. Some corn planted. Farm sales
over for tbe spring season. Wbeat small but

of good color. Cattle on wbeat yet. Live

stock In good condition. Some hogs dying
of cbolera. Alfalfa has not made any stand

yet on accoun t of sudden freezes. Rain badly'
needed.-Henry Willert, Marcb 21.

Dewey (Jounty-No rain since Christmas.

Top' of ground ratber dry bu t a lot of mois

ture 1n subsoil. Wbeat looking good. Oatl

sown and acreage was small. Acreage of

corn will be reduced at least 26 per cenL

Kaflr and feterlta acreage .Increased abl)ut
26 per cent. Corn planting will commence

about March 25. Early potatoes and garden
planted.-Wm. Liston, March 20.

,. ....

FARM WORK .,WANTED BY MARRIED
man. Experienced, can give references.

I have household goods. Box 241, Barnard,
Kan ..

BLACKSMITH TOOLS. A SET OF UP-TO·

date tools fOl" a complete sbop, with elec

tric motor. to run same, in a tlrst class

locality. Very cbeap to rlgbt party. InquIre,
Box 24. Hblslngton, Kan.

(WANTED) LAND TO PLOW BY CON

tract or will farm big acreage of small

grain on sbares wltb steam outfit. Herman

Dablman, 1016 Lafayette, St. Joseph, Mo.ONE 1 POU:-.lD CAN GUARANTEED LIeE

powder 25 ets. Two cans 45 cts. Tbree

cans 60 cts., postpaid. Money back If you

Bre not satisfied. Agents wanted. Liberal

terms. CogbUl Commission Co.. lola, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FARM

range Rose Comb Rbode Island Reds ex·

c!uslyely. Our flock Is bealtby and vigor

ous; our eggs, were almost 100 per cent

fertile last year. $6 per 100 or $I per 15

eggs. Day old cblcks 20c eacb. Order from

this ad. J. B. Helsel, Route 5, Grinnell,
Iqwa.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED SMALL SECOND HAND GRAIN
tbresher. R. I, Box 30, Kremlin, Okla.

PLACES FOUND FOR STUDENTS TO

earn board and room. .Dougherty·s Busl·
ness College, Topeka, Kan.

HAIR G'OODS! SWITCHES, TRANSFOR-

mations made from comblngs, 'or hair

furnlsbed. All prices. Examine before pay

Ing. .Wrlte. Star Co., Dodge City, Kan.

100 LBS. "BIG B" CHIem FEED $2.60;
600 Ibs. $11.25. This Is nicest baby cblck

feed made. Contains ost groats, millet, char
'coal, etc. We guarantee It. Order _ today.
Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

HELP WANTED

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED. MALE

or female. Good pay. Regester, Lenora,

Kan.

WANTED-WHITE WOMAN FOR GEN
.

eral tiousework at Orphans' Home, Srd

!Iond Fillmore, Topeka. IF YOU WANT TO SAVE $100.00 TO $250-:00
on that silo you are going to build. write

for Information bow to make It of flat

batts and flooring, using Drlco Expansion
Doors whlcb you can buy from your lumber
dealer. Deal-Rice Lbr. Co., No. 620 Clapp
Block, Des Moines, Ia. ",_

� g�<� f1�6:'tOE�O�tl!f::R���SlIJfn�N�!��
t�rs. Write Ozm�nt, 38·F, St. Louis, Mo.

GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN AND

women. Tbousands of appointments com

'ng. List of positions free. Franklin Insti

tute, Dep'�. E 52, Rochester, N. Y.
BTG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly publlsbed In the West.

Interesting and Instructive departments for

young and old. Special offer, six months'

trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big .lssues-tO
cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.

A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

GET WHAT YOU ARE WORTH. SELL

your ability on hlgbest marleet. Write for

full Information. National Business Service

�o., 528 Sedgwlcle Block, Wichita, Kansas.

.WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN

$12.50 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder among friend•.

No money requlrecl. M. B. Ward Company,
218 Instltu te Pl., Chicago.

.Wanted-Sheep Housing Plans.

I am going to build a, sheep barn and

would like to have some plans and sug

gestions from experienced sheepmen who

,tTIllY chance to read this in the Mail and

Breeze.
- Ersel Reed.

R. 1, Louisburg, Kan.

Who Has This Recipe?
:MEJ:i! AND WOMEN WANTED FOR GOV

•

erpment jobs. $65 to $150 month. Vaca-

-t-Iona, Steady wo,·It. Parcel post means

nljlny appOintments. Common education

:Su"ftJcient. "Pull" unnecessary. Write im

mediately for free list of positions open to

�ou. Franklin Institute, Dep't E 52, Rocb

Ester, N. Y.

I would like to have some one give mc,

through the columns of the Fal'mp.TS

Mail and Breeze, the recipe for a liql!id
for preserving eggs. It is mad,� with

salt, lime. and salicylic acid.
-

I have for

gotton the proportions. It was pub.
1ished in the Mail and Breeze ten y�ar!l
ago. Mrs. M. C. M.

lI1entone, Cal.

buy a big batch of

'wrapping butter for
bents wrapping with
cent.

A quarter will
waxed. pa.per for
market and that
cloths by 100 per

DOGS

'FOR SALE-FINE SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.
A. A. Artz, Larned, JCan ..
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Trade In Fat Steers Indicate. It-The Market Forecast·
'BY c. W. METSKER

THERE
is something "rotten" in the weight heifers on the cS:lf order, sold

cattle market. Last week with re- as high as $8.15.
eelpts of fat cattle the smallest of ---

the season, prices fell 15 to 25 cantil. Vigorous Rally in Hogs.
Competition was less active on corn fat

cattle than on western steers and the In the first two days last week pack

general ·deal seemed to smack of a "gen- ers depressed hog prices 15 to 25 cents

tIeman's agreement" among buyers to let and for a time it looked as though the

prices on that class go no higher. The market was in for a general decline;

few prime beeves available were split Eastern demand however, sprang up on

up, only one packer-buyer making a bid Thursday and prices returned to the

on certain bunches. highest level of the season a new high

In explaining just why there was such being recorded In St. Louis at $9.05.

a slack demand killers said that eggil If Eastern shlppln� demand holds on

were plentiful and lower In price, that for any length of time much higher

warm weather -would-make it necessary prices are assured. For three weeks

to reduce stocks of fresh meats and that past packers have not had to meet com

the nearness of the vegetabie season petition from eastern shippers, yet they

was a cause for further reductions ill have been unable to_lteep prices down:

orders. None of which Is a logical rea- If that demand returns In force, there

son except possibly 'Iower prices for eggs. Is no factor except unprecedented runs

It bas been the practice of killers to that will. check the advance.

build up their fresh meat supply In the' All markets are expected to record $9

hottest season of the year, namely July and better before the end of the month,

to October. There Is always a good de- and Chicago and St. Louis may go to $9.25

mand for beef from June on, the months. or better. For three weeks past quality

when eggs attain their lowest price level. of hogs at western markets has been

Considering the low killing per cent of good, though In the 'past few days offer

fat steers for the last three months and lngs were the plainest of the season.

the comparatively small Rumbel' ,killers This, In the opinion of traders indicates

!bave purchased there can be no great �hat the bulk of the full fed hogs have

.amount of fresh beef ill coolers to dls-' been shipped. and that for the next four

pose of. .
'months the offerings will be llght In

It anyone can explain why killers will weight.
.

pay as high as $7.5() for bulls ,and yet --

'haggle on paying $9 for prime steers Interest in Wool Prices.
especially when there can be no great
supply of the l/iltter available for the Wool buyers are flocklng- to the W.lst

next six months he will have the gen- placing as much clip under contract as

eral theory on which killers are operat- .posstbte and leaving stated bids where

ing at the present time. The lack of offers are refused. Last week Fred'

independent action among the six big Klink, who ranges In the Rocky Ford

packers seems to' indicate that they all district sheared 1l,OOO,.lamhs at Emporla�
think alike, buy alike, and possibly, may Kan., practically 77,000 pounds. He sola

know before hftftd what· they are go- the entire clip at 20 cents a pound or 4

iIIg to do In concert. cents higher than prices a year ago.
'___ Near Chtcago and Kansas City shearing

potats 17 and 19 cents was paid last
week 'and reports from the Southwest
state that bidding is active. -

Higher prices for wool have tended to
increase the demand for sheep In fleece,
and ewes and wethers with a good clip
sold relatively higher than lambs. Ewes
sold up to $6, wethers $6.25 and yearlings
$7.25. Clipped sheep sold at $4.50 to $5.75,
and lambs remained below the 8-cent
level. Killers reported no improvement
in the demand for mutton though re

ceipts at western markets last week
were about the smallest this year.

Fat Cattle Scarcity Exists.

Though the recent action of killers

tn: depressing the cattle market Indi
cates plenty of beef the' contrary Is

true. Fort' Worth, Wichita, Oklahoma

City, Kansas City, St. Joseph and Omaha

are maintaining supplies below normal

In numbers and on the basis of 5() per
cent stock cattle. The olher cattle have

been fed In an area extending from the

Rio Grande to the Canadian line to the

Mississippi rtver, Probably never before

has such a great variety of feed, other

than corn, been used. In Fort Worth,
Oklahoma City and Kansas City the

supply verges on "canner" quality, for

butcher cattle, and Is far below normal

iB the case of steers. It will be five
months before quality caa be normal, aad
It will be el�ht months before grain will

be used to any extent in hardentng the
bali fat kinds.

Forcing a Wheatfield Run.

The recent snow together with other

moisture has about put an end to cattle

grazing on wheat fields, and where other

feed cannot be provided between now

and grass such cattle will have to be

:marketed. In the next few days a good
many wheat cattle will arrive. In that

_
class steers have brought $7.5() to $8, cows
IS to $7 and heifers as high as S8.15.
Farmers have made better use of wheat
,nelds this year than ever before, but
:It Is time now to get the cattle off. An
Oklahoma man hunting some thin cattle

recent}.y at market said he could buy
cattle In hie Belghborhood but they were

on wheat and wete too fat. Another

Oklahoma cattleman cleared $15 a head
on 100 cows he bought last fall; by graz

ing his wheat. From the general rapid
gains produced wheat pasturage has made
more profit this winter than dry feed.'

Slump in Calf Prices.

-Expecting a material Increase in the
lIupply In the next tew weeks. from the

clalry districts and a material Increase

2n the Chicago supply last week killers
took $1.5() to $2 a hundred pounds from

the price of veal calves. Stock calves

'held firm. Killers figure that dairymen
will market the young calves as soon

as they are old enough to pass ,tederal
:inspection and that means that April
receipts will be double those of March
and May's nearly three times those of
this month.

The Problem of Restocking.
It Is easier to sell short than it Is to

restock especially when cattle are In
such small supply. If the restocking
is not done feed Is wasted and the ground
impoverished. Many farmers are needing
cows and heifers and paying high prices,
but even at that they consider them

selves gainers. Last week stock cows sold
·at $6 to $6.65 for the upper class and
'stock ,heifers as high as $7.25. Some light

The Movement in Livestock.

The following table shows rtcetpts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last .week, the previous week
and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City •..••.• 26,250 40,325 26,200
Chicago •..•...•... 36,600 145,000 92,508
Omaha •........... 14,500 61,700 61,200
St. Louis •••....... 10,325 50,000 9.4(10
St. Joseph ••......• 3,90e 29,100 16,000

-----
-----

Total •••••••••.• 91,676 326,126 205,300

Preceding week •••. 106,125 291,400 234,650
Year ago , •.•••••.. 102,276 275,600 153,800

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, bo�s and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and the same period
In 1913:

1914 liftS Inc. Dec.
Cattle , ••••• 307,842 362,668 •. . . • 66,311
Calves ...... 17,539 20,966 ..... 3,427
Hogs •••.•.•. 484,975 677,928 •...• 92,963
Sheep ...... 389,604 430,392 .. .. . 40,788
H. & M .•.... 26,169 28,049 . . . . . 1,880
Cars 2G,096 24,833 4,737

Tbe following table shows a comparison
itLprices of best ofterlngs of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1915, 1914 1913 1914 1911
Chicago .. ,9.65 ,9.16 $8.86 $9.20 ,7.16,7.g6
Kan. City 9.26 8.90 8.76 9.00 7.00 7.66

Need Horses for Farmers.
Demand for horses for farm- use has

started and trade Is active In the good
classe but dull In' the plainer kinds.
F'armers are taking more care to the

class they buy, and only where horses

are bought for short use do the plain
jdnds find an outlet. Eastern trade
continues about normal for this season

of the year and southern outlet is small.

Country buyers report horses that are In

good condition as scarce though this
does not mean that the- reserve supply
has been underfed or starved.

Grain Prices Climbing,
In the last ten days cash prices for
grain .have advanced materially, lanc!
prices ..ow are higher for corn than at

any time since late last fal� whell the
new crop began to move., Then prices
were 75 to 78 cents a bushel. Late In

(Continued on Page 39.)

Thl. chart .hows the dally fluctuations of the Kanllas City whe:at and corn

.

market" IIInce-December 1. 1013. Blgheilt calh prices on each grain were con-

•lderec1 I� _akiaK out tile chart.
'

Only a Few Days Left in Which to Enter Race for Aut�
mobiles=-First List of Contestants Announced

'

Next Week.
If you have not yet entered the race for the two automobiles and 18;

other prizes to be awarded by Farmers Mail and Breeze on May 16th, no�
is the time for you to do so. The first standing of contestants will be given
out in about a week and contestants who intend to enter this contest should

-

send in their entry at once so that their names will be in the first announce

ment. Here.is an exceptional opportunity to win an automobile without

one penny of cost. All we want you to do Is to give us a little of your
time. On account of this contest coming at the farmers' busy season the

list of entrants is very much smaller than in our last contest, which will

make it easier for those who do enter the contest to win a prize as the com

petition will not be so great. If 'you have been intending to enter one 0.
these prize 'contests, now is the time for you to do so, while you will no�
have so many. contestants to compete with..

.

READ OUR_CREAT PLAN'
Our Idea in giving away such valuable prizes is to secure subscribel'8

to Farmers Mail and Breeze. Anyone Is eligible to work In this contest w�.
lives within the state of Kansas and who Is not an employ-ee 01' regular su'!).
scription representative of Farmers Mall and Breeze. We have designed thll
contest for the benefit of our friends and readers, all of whom are pracU..

cally inexperienced In taking subscriptions,. and will not permtn any of our

regular representatives to share in these valuable prizes. A specified number

of points will be allowed for each subscription sent In by conteetants and

the peraon having the largest number of notnts to his credit at the close of

the contest will receive an $185.0 Stoddard Dayton Automobile. The one having
the second highest number of potrrts will receive a $·395 Saxton Roadster. The

one baving the third highest number of points, a $200 Flanders Motorcycle and

so on until the entire 15 prizes have been awarded. Both new and renewal sub';'

scrlptions will count in this contest and will be of equal value. The scale

of points which will be allowed In this contest is as follows: 'One year ,

subscriptions at $1.00 will count 500 points. Three year subscriptions at $2.00
'

will count 2,000 points and six year subscriptions at $4.00 will count 5.000

points.
-

Subscriptions will not be accepted for a longer period _ than 6 years.

We will pay every contestant a liberal commission of 25 pel' cent on ·ea.ch

subscription that he secures so that you will be well paid for the tllffe that

.vou devote to the work and at the same time have a splendid chance to

win one of the automobiles. Do not think that just because you are busY'
with your other work that you cannot enter and win tn this contest. Pr'ac- .

tlcally all of the contestants will only devote their spare time to the wor�,
even though it II!! only a few hours a week so that you have just as good a"':
opportunity as anyone else to win. Why don't you try It? It doesn't cost""'YoQ

a cent and you get paid tor your time as well as having a fine opportunlt�.
to win an automobile without one cent of cost.

-
.

$2100Worth of-PRIZES to Be'·Given.I�· - 'I

In our recent contest we only awarded five prizes. We noticed, howevert-
that there were a. number of workers who sent In quite a good sized Hst 01:'

subacrtptrone that did not receive a prize and for that reason we have decided

to triple the prize Hst and give 15 valuable prizes instead of five. We have

also included the second automobile and splendid motorcycle which very ma

terially strengthens the list of ,prizes offered. Everyone of these' gifts Is

absolutely guaranteed to be entirely satisfactory and exactly as reqresented,
The list of prizes Is as follows:

-

��st Prize,. $1,850 Five-Passenger Stoddard Dayton Tourh.g Car
2nd prize, $395 automobile _

9th
3rd prize, $200 motorcycle lOth
4th prize, $75 grafonola 11th
5th prize, graphophone with 10 r'eca, 12th
6th prize, graphophone with 7 recs. 13th
7th prize, graphophone with 5 recs, 14th

8th prize, sewing machine 15th

prize,
prize,
prize,
prize;
prize,
prize,
prize,

17-jewel gold watch
15-jl)wel gold' watch
folding camera

folding camera

7-jewel gold watch
7-jewel gold watch'
7-jewel gold watch •

A Graat Offer of SPE'CIAL POINTS'
Every person who will fill In and mall the coupon below wlll receive a.

bonus of 10,000 free points. These points will be paced to his credit as soon

as the coupon Is rec,eived, and all Information, together .wtth descrtptton of4he

prizes and InformatIon for taking subscriptions, will be' sent by return mall.

As a special inducement to help contestants get an early start In this raceJ we

are going to allow: double the number of points mentioned in the scale aoove'

on every subscrtptton we receive from the time of entry until .4_pril 16. Th!1'l

offer is positively the largest number of 'polnts you will ever receive In .thls

contest and will be promptly discontinued at Midnight April 16, so that any
-

person intending to work for one of these prizes should send In his name right
away and ge,t every subscription that he possibly can during this special point
offer. In case '�ny other point offers are made after April 16 they will-be at

a reduced scale. Do not put off entering this contest If you would ttlce to have

an automobile .: It does not cost you one cent to find out about this great prize
offer and you are not obllgated In any way. Do not hesitate, but mall the

coupon at once. . ,.

Farmers Mail and Breeze -4��:t:l���N�lfsa.

fi'nirjco-;;p;n'i';;dF;; io,oooFr:' ;'i;t�
Farmers Mall and Breeze, 421i Capital Building, TOl.ekn, Kan.

I
-

Gentlemen:--Please send me full information about your great automo- Ibile contest, credit me with 10,000- free points and enter my name as a con

testant.

I _
I
Name

.............................•••......••...•••..•..••••••••••••••••••

I_
I
Town ••.......•.............•.•...•.•..•.•.

'
....

:.::
....•.•..•...••..••••

-

•••

- •
• -

�tate .. '�Iiiis 'coUPON' DOES N�T�:r,iGAT'E 'YOU' iN 'ANY ��Y.""···; •.
-.- ------------ -� ....
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear 10' this paperare thoroughly reliableand bargainsworthyof conslderaDon.

• Ii

Speclal Notice
ARKANSAS

All advertising COllY, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach thl.

office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornln&. one

week -In advance of publication to be .f

tecUve In that l88ue. All forma In tille de

partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make aDY Ch&q88
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

I ..
, .,

110 A. bottom farm, $140 a. Best of Improve
ments. Write A. Lindstrom, Ottaw., :Kala.

WE HAVE a fine Ilst of Impr. and untrnpr,
farms. Bowland '" Alo,."r, Ottawa, :Kala.

(JOFFEY CO. Best bargains. Alfalfa, wheat.
corn land.. Harry Antrim, Strawn, Kan.

ONE HUNDRED farms for sale In central
Kansas. Write Reed 8& Brady. Salina. Kan.

110 A. Nemaha ce., '4 mi. town. 40 a. aU.
81500 quick sale. -W.F.Tbompson.Seneca.Ks.

LYON OOUNTY 128 a. Improved. $1,000
down. 240 a. Improved $65 for gen. mdse.

• toclt. Ira Stonebrenker. Allen, Kan8.o8.,

320 ACRES TIMBER. Dent co., 1110., good
soil, water and grass. $8.00 per acre, cash.

Boom I) Lellder Uldg., Lawrence. Kansas.

240 A. 11IIP. stock farm, 9 mi. south Clyde.
100 a. wheat,,20 alfalfa, 80 pasture ; $12,000.

$2,000 mortgage. \V. L. Joines, Olyde, Kan.

OOFFEY OOUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa. corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lone 8& Kent. Burlln!rton. KB.

FOB QUICK SALE 3,700 acre farm and
ranch, highly Improved; fenced hog tight:

400 acres In wheal; 4 miles from Pampa,
Texas. J. B. Cramer, 'Vlchlta, Kansas.

SOUTHEAST lIUSSOURI land for sale. We
are personally Interested In drainage and

development of New Madrlt1 Co .. Missouri.

Lilbo_�rn Real Estate Co., Lilbonrn. 1110.

160 AORES; fairly well Improved: good soil.
2 % ml. good Cathollc town In northeast

Kansas. Great bargain at $70 per a. Terms

on part. Address J. B. Wood, Seneca. Kan.

BEST LAND, LOWEST PRIOE!., greatest
natural advan tages In southeastern Kansas.

Send for Hlus t ra ted booklet..
The Allen County Investment Co•• lola, Kan.

160 A. 3 lin. OUT; 34 a. wheat: dandy Imp.;
58,400. 60 a. 5 mi. ou t : good Imp.; $3,200.

80 a. 31f., ml. out; good Imp.: $4,200.
Decker 8& Booth, Valley ],'a1l8, Kansas.

"-ELL IlIU'ROVED, quarter section between
Overbrook

-

nnd Lawrence, Kan. Black soil,
1I'00d water, Prog ressfve neighborhood. Price

$GO per acre, Part terms. Address

John Harrison, Owner, Collyer, Kansas,

lOAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good terms, H. H. Stewart, \Vellington, Kan.
,

KANSAS SNAPS. 480 Wichita county $2,600.
160 a. GJ'eeley county, $600. 800 acres

Neas county, lmpro ved. $18 an acre. No

trade. If you mean business write

Jas. H, Little, La Crosse, Kansas.

YOU CAN BUY one of the, best bargains In

Franklin co n n tv, Ka nsa.s. Srnoo lh land,
fair' Impr-overnen ts, well located close to

trading point, flne neighborhood, price right,
$2,500. Encumhrance runs 8 years at 6%.
Come at once. Possession March 1st, 1914,

Allen IIInnsfield, Ottawa. Knnsas.

A BARGAIN: 154 a. 3 ml. Emporia. No Imp.
AU alfalfa land: $100: other bargains.

H. L. Dwelle, EmlJOrla, Kansas.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a.

Oompton 8& Uoyer, VlIlley Falls. Kon,

WILL PAY CASH

FOB FABU LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., write ARKANSAS FARIIIS for sale.' Terms." Llet
J. Y. Drake. Exeter, 1110. free. iI. (l. IIIltcbeU, FQeHevlUe. Ark.

MISSOURI. Ark. and Okl&. farms. Conner- IMPROVBD AND 1JNIIIIP. land bargains,
McNabney Realty Co•• Soutb_t City, Mo. Black II PUts. Scott; VO.. Waldron. Ark.

160 A.. 0ZABK8; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs.,
sprlnl'. $1,700, IIIcQuarT. Sell&'man. 1110.

f6 DOWN U monthly buys 40 acres good
timbered land near town, S. MissourI. Price

U25. Perfect title. Box 872. Oarthage, 1110.

240 AORES, near Neosho, MD., at Monark

Springs; rich black land, broken from

meadows first time In 80 years, and now In

wheat; well drained: on fine auto rock road;
fenced: abundant good water: surrounding
farms U26 per acre. Fot quick sale $76
per a., easy terms. The Monark Townsite
Co" N_bo. 1110. ,_

WBITE BOX A. Wamelro. Kan., In regard
to farm land that can be bougbt at Its ag-

ricultural value over what may prove to be �.�w�_�""'.w w__.....__�__w�

a rich 011 field. A farm of 160 boul'ht now

will In a few months make a man rich If 011
Is found. Drilling wlll soon begin.

MISSOURI

LAND BUYEB
Get our U.t of S. lll. Kansas farms_.pecl

&lIy Montcomery Co.; aU II.ed tracts,
Choicest bargain•.
Foster Bro... Independence. Kala. ElL 1870.

BARGAIN.
240 a. finely Imp. farm, 1 ml. town; 100 a.

wheat, 25 a. alfalfa: all nice level land, run
ning water. Price $65 a. Terms. GUe '"
Bonsall. South Haven, Sumner Co" Kan.

MONEY FBOl\1 HOME. Improved 160 acres.

Well, windmill, 80 - cutt.: 80 pasture. All

can be farmed, well located, 10 miles Spoar
yllle. $2,800. Terms. Send for I1st.

Th08. J. Stinson, Spearville, Kansas,

FOB SALE: 156 acre farm In Jasper county,
close to town. Write for. full Information.

J. E. Hall, Carthalre. Mo. ,

80 ACRES GOOD LAND IN OKLAHOMA.

Good house, stables, smoke house, well
and good 6 acre orchard. 35 acres In culti
vation and all under good 3 wire fence.
Will sell at a great bargain. Address

Anna :to ilones. ��dale, Kansa..
120 ACRE BOTTOM sandy loam cu t oval'

timber land: a good two room house; 6

acres clear; finest soil: easy to clear; no

overflow: sell cheap and easy terms, or I
make an Income farm and guurarrtes 10%.

F. Gram, Noylor, Missouri_.
'LJNN C01JNTY FABMS.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,
timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit, everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

Eby-Ondy Realty 00.• Pleusanton, Kan.

HOWELL CO., MISSOURI.
120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 76 a. In

CUlt, and orchard, 500 bearing trees, apple
and peach, 100 a. fenced, 5 room house, good
barn, 2 wells, cistern, phone line, rural mall.
¥.. mt. scbool. $28, terms. Farms for merch

andise or town property.
A. P. CoUrell Land Co.• Pomona, Mo.

WALLACE COUNTY. KANSAS.
Stockmen, attention! 6Q,OOO acres choice

grazing and alfalfa land for sale. Best wa

tered county In Kansas. No stock diseases
known here. For reliable Information apply
Box 244. Peter Robidoux, Wallace. :KaDaas. NEBRASKA

NORTH DAKOTA NEBRASKA Irrigated lands" alfalfa stand,
for sale on crop sharing' plan. Write to

day for Information how to buy a farm on

renter's terms. J. A. Whiting, 214 ]<'!r8t

National Bank Bldg,. ,Obeyenne, Wyoming.BUY FROM OWNERS
Farmers, we own the Adams and Keystone

farms, two Bonanza farms, 13,000 acres In
sourheaster-n North Dakota. Top of Red
River Valley. Our country joins Minnesota
and South Dakota. We raise com. Cutting
these farms up and selling to the actual llet
tier on easy terms. You deal with owners

when you deal wltb us. Stop paying rent.
Write

_, ADAMS FAR.M

WASHINGTON

RIOH VALLEY LANDS in White Salmon,
Washington, on the Columbia rtver. Ex

cellent soil. Climate, plenty of rainfall. Within

seventy-five mlles of Portland, Oregon,
'and bas splendid train and boat service.

Close price to party with cash or terms for

part payment. ,

F. E. Holton. Box 971. MIDDeapoUs. Minn.
Wahpeton, North Dakota

BEST BABGAIN IN SOLOMON 'VALLEY.

800 acre stock and alfalfa farm: over 40B acres good alfalfa land: heavy sheet water

6 to 20 feet: 320 acres In cultivation, 40 acres alfalfa, 120 acres growing wheat: 30 rye,

bal. for spring cropS; two pastures,' 125 and 320 acres: plenty llvlng water, some tim

ber: $10,000 Improvements: best modern residence In county: barns, sheds, granaries

and fences In good repair: engine and windmill and elevated tank and pneumatic water

systems; 6 miles from Hlli City, 1 mlle from Penokee: R. D. and telephone; fine roads,

aut" trail by door. Price $25,000, $7,000 cash. bal. terms: no trades. Write to

,

C, L. KOBLER. PENOKEE. KiLVSAS.

,85.00 PER ACRE ($7.000) CASH wlll buy this '200 acre stock and dairy farm, located

six mlies S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul

ttva tlo_n (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. Has a good

six room house, other buildings only fair, farm all extra well tenced, good well,

equipped with mill, and Iarge cement water tank. Legal numbers are-Th.., N. W.

lI". of S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S, E. ';" of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton, Abilene. Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
IMPROVED Idaho, Kansas, Minnesota and

N. DaJ{ota land. Wadsworth, Grinnell, Ia.
WANTED - i'IEROHANDISE for Kansas
land. Have land for merchandise. For no

toottng and qu lck action write
TlnkUu 8& JaSIJer, Coming, Kansas.

BARGAINS In Lyon county. Trade any

where. S. M. Bell, Americus, Kansas.
THE-BEST ALFAI.:FA I.ANDS and ranches

LAWREN0F! BEALTY 00., home of the swap- In Lyon 'U1L� adjoining counties to ex-

pel s. Patrick C. QuID, !IlI'r., Lawrence. Kan, cnan��o�f�y I::"�t�tt:, �n�IJ�i'�������;',
EXCUANGES-all- kinds-free llst. Describe

your property fully. Foster Bros.. Inde

pendence, KaD.

FARlIlS, STOCKS. and city property for sale

or trade. What have you to offer?

Bigham '" Ochlltree,
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo,

EXOHANGE BOOK, of hundreds of honest

trades, farms, merchandise, et c., every

where. Grabam Bros" Eldorado, Kan. B v r TrAd wUh us-ExchBnee book free
U". 0 'i e Bersie Allency, Eldorado,Ks

To Trade for Western Land
Good business Income property, located In

Central Kansas, leased for one year at $35
per month. Want goou land close railroad.

Frank W. TbomlJSon. Beloit, Kan.

for a few good level quarters of western WE BUY, SELL and exchange, anything,

land. If priced clear down right, Write anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operative

Layton Bros., Osborne, KnnsB8. Realty 00., Wlllow Springs. Howell 00" 1110.

Renter's' Opportunity
You get an Improved farm In Rooks coun

ty, Kansas, by paying small cash payment

down, and one-third of crop each yenr.

Stevens � Ruby
Stockton. Kansas.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. sev

"era.] of rny own farms; can make terms to

snit. O. w. Phillips, Greensbnrg, Kan.

400 Acre Fa.rm I
8 ml. Osborne, Kansas, R. F. D., �hone,
fine Improvements. 240 bottom alfalfa land.

L-ey�l creek bottom. 40 a. In alfalfa. 160 a.

pasture. Price $55,00.
,- • TODD'" ENGI,E,

Clay Oenter, Kansas,

Cash Rent Wanted
for fine 960 acres lu Trego ,coun'ty. Kansas.

100 acres farm land.l00 for spring -crop. Fine

,bottom land; everlasting springs, Address

STEVE1t!lS & RUBY
Stockton. KaMas.

OWNERS! Get results!! Write f.or my "No
commission pIan". Sales and exchanges,

anywhere. Box 262, Burllnpme. Kan.

MERCIIANT has farm and timber land, and
cash to trade for clean running stock,

mdse. $6,000 to $10,000. Send full descrip
tion. 0, E. Forrester, Waldron, Ark.

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms just llsted In northwest Mis

souri, Iowa, Nebr-aaka, tor sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you have

with full description. 1\1. E. Nolile 8& Son. 1)07
Oorby-Forsee Bldg .• at. Joseph. l\1l.80Uri.FOR LEASE, trade or sale: 2,100 acre ranch

In Greeley Co" Kan. 200 acres under cul
tivation. 3,000 acres under fence. 3 welJs
and windmills: 2 sets Improvements. Alldre!s
71.1 East Horay Ave., Wellington, Kun. To Exchange

A $12,000 equity In two nicely Improved
160 acre farms, 3 miles apart in southwest

Neosho county, Kan. Mortgage $8,000 due
In two, fh'e and Beven years. W!l trade for
hardware or merchandise or clear rental
property. _

M. W. Peterson
Hanston, Kansas -

320 A. WAI.LAOE CO., 3 ml. N. Weskan, 40
a. Smoky Hill river bottom land: good for

alra lra, to trade for registered or grade'
staUlons, mares or cattle. $12.50 per acre, No
Incumbrance. JameR T. Rafter, Holton. Knn.

FOR EXCHANGE-Frame store building
two stories, two good seven roomed houses

adjoining, 'and a general stock of goods wltb
fixtures Invoicing about $4,51)0.00, price of
bulldlngs $5,000. This property can be
traded clear or with $1,500 carried back on

the bulldlng at 7%. Bulldlngs are Insured

for '3.000. This Is located In a prosperous

farming country. Bala. Riley· county,
Kan. But one other general store In the
town. Geo. W. HannlA, Clay Center. Kansas,

,
I�OOK HERE.

I haye Washington county lands. $25 to

$100 per acre. Good terms. I have all 1<lnda
Of farms and merchandise to trade. Write

me. W. F. Hackney, Washington, KallaaB.

IOwnandWiU'l'rade
A fine 320 acre farm 3 miles' from a good

railroad town, and about 40 miles from

Wichita. All good level land and good black

soil. Fall' Improvements. Prefer good clean

general merchandl.e, hardware or smaller
farm.

H.C. Whalen
413 _1!Ulo, Bldg., Wichita. Kaosas,

DOWELL LiNn (lOMPANY will furnish yOU
IISt8 of farm, timber and rtce lands at

'lowest pl'lces. Walnnt Bldp, Arkansas.

l!'OB DES. LIT•• City props., Ark., and Okla.
farm, fruit, timber, grazing lands, write

l!tIoea-BaUou a Hurlock, 8Uoam 8pr.... Ark.

80 A. 6 mi. out. 60 cleared: 6'ood hOU8"
barn. Family orchard. Price U,160. New

list of farmll. McKamey '" McCarrOll, Im
boden, Ark.

(JOBN. OAT. CLOVEB land. Sure crops. No
swamps,bllls. Fine cllmate,schools,churches

Small pay't down, bat. long time. MapS:
circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., RIson.,Ark.

160 A. RICH Imp, Hurricane creek farm: 88
curt.: bal. timbered: 130 fenced: orchard;

healthy: 3% mi. Winthrop. Lays level: $20
a 'At down. Bobt, SessIons, Winthrop, Ark •

QUIT RENTING and wrl te Eugene Parrick.
the land man, for fruit, grain and timber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and cllmate
In Ark" Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe

your wants In first letter. Hiwasse. Ark.

ASK US _"BOUT northeast Arkansas landl.
they will produce a large variety of paying

crops; Can be bought at reasonable prices.
Come to the land of sunshine and pros
perity. H. H. Houghton &: Son. Room S.
'08',<.. IIlaln St., Jonesboro, Arkansas.

176 A. THIS COUN']'Y, 3 mt. B. B. town of
2,000. Good road, Near good Inland town.

60 a. bottom, 50 a. upland, cult. Bal. timber
but all tlliable. Fine Imp., new five room

frame house, large barn, best water, good
fences, three sets tenant property. All fine
land In good shape. Will pay $350 cash rent
this year or give Immediate possession. Price
$2,760, $1,750 cash. Stephens. Cazort 8& Neat.
ltlorrllton, Ark.

NOTICE-160 acres Improved: $23 per acre.

40 acres Improved, $20. If Interested In
south Missouri, northwest Arkansas, or east
ern Oklahoma, for particulars address -

Oswalt 8& Hares, Gravette. Ark.

440 AORES OF FINE LAND, all open but 5&
acres, fine altaHa and clover land, 150

acres Bermuda grass, 2 miles Inland town,
6'no mIles of two railroad towns: small
dwelling, 3 tenant houses: price $40 per a.

Uorton '" Company. Hope, Arkansas.

BENTON COUNTY'S altitude 1,460 ft. Come
to the Ozarks In Benton county, Ark., ror

your fine fruit, grain and stock farms, tine
prairie and timber lands, from fifteen to

seventy five dollars per acre.

Gentry Rl'alty Co .• Gentry, Benton Co,. Ark.

'fEXAS

BIG CROPS, BIG MARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where
to Buy Land:" al-,o "The Gulf Coast Bul
lettn," for six months Free.
Allison-Richey Land Co., Houston, Texas.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Texas, Production, climate, rainfall, sotl,
mar-kets, water. Large or small tracts.

Write at «nee for free booklet and price
lists. Reterence given,
Jobn Richey'" Co., Blnz Bldll'., Houston, T6li;

.

TEXAS LAND
On.40 Yea.rs· Time

Located in ra.l.nbel t, 90 mlles of Houston
two miles town of 3.000. F'ar-rners make sl�
tons alfalfa, 40 bushels corn and halt bale
cotton per acre. To make best showing
quickly first buyers secure 40 years' time.
Land payments refunded any time within

two years with 6% Interest If dissatisfied.

Free l l lustra ted Ilterature. Lnckel &; Bell,
700 Beatty Bldg., Honston. Texn$.

OKLAHOMA

GOOD FARi'IS FOR SALE; for particulars
write to Harry E. Pray, PaWllee, Oklahoma.

WE SELL TIm EARTH that produces alfalfa
and co'·n. W. El. Wilson Realty, Walters. Ok,

EXOEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E, Okla.
farms. T.O.Bowllnlr, Pryor. Mayes Co., Okla.

FOB SAtE-Cheap lands In northeastern

Oklahoma. Write for price list and litera

ture. W. O. Wood, Nowata. Oklahoma.

THIS, COUNTY opened for settlement tlve

years which accounts for very low price
of lands. Soli as productlve as eastern Kan

sas. Rainfall more. Improved farms from

$16 to $35. Unimproved $3 to $20. Write
Southern Realty Co., McAleBter, Okla.

Two Adjoining Alfalfa Stock Farms.
One containing 400 acres with two sets

of Improvements': other 750 acres with three

sots of Improvements. About 460 acres of
creek and river bottom land. Four miles
from railroad town. Bargain of- your Ilfe

at $8,600.00 each. WIJI give terms.

J. J. Robln"on, Vinita; Oklahoma.

CADDO C01JNTY AGAIN WINS.
Flrst- on agricultural' products at State

Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa.
lands. Baldwin'" GIbbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

Indian Land
100 farms Improved and unimproved, In

the corn. rain, 011 'and gas belt of north
eastern Oklahoma from US to $40 per acre.

Agents wanted.
OJ. A; Wettaek, Nowata, Old&.



Big juicy ,strawberries-the jtlnd that
make your mouth water and call for more,

grow In the Ozarks and they make a money

earning crop within a few months. Co-op
erative shipping aSBoclatillns have solved the

problem of disposing of tills perishable prod
uct and now the berry patch pays a sub

stantial dividend every year. South Mis

souri Is also the land of the big red apple
and the luscious peach but It: takes some

time for trees bearing fruit to help pay the

grocery bills. Berries will not only help
support the family of tire man who goea

make a nome but will pay for the home as
to that section to
afraid of work.

Arnold Martin, the Nebraska pioneer, who clear.!! several thousand dollars an

nually from his little Pawnee county farm, has sajd that nowhere can better oppor

tunity be found for the young man than In the Ozark region. Poultry, fruit and

dairying form an Ideal combination that brings quick returns and will enable me
,

y!lung couple, just starting out In life, to pay for a home of their own. Under pres

ent conditions-ill high-priced land and high rent It Is Impossible to do that In most
sections of the country. Thousands of young people throughout the Middle West

. should gO .to this promised land.

well If he

BARGAINS-'In fruit, stock and grain farms
. In the Ozark". Climate and water unsur

passed. ,G, G, Blce, Mammoth Sprlnlf' Ark.

2I1,OOO_ A. timber land, Imp. farms, Douglas
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

Homqeekel'8 Beal Estate oe., Ava, Mo,

FREEl "The Trutti About the Ozarks�' with
large list of farms for sale In best locallty.

Map. Dumell &; .McKlnney, ,Cabool, Mo,

THE FOOTJiILLS of the Ozarks 18 the land

of sunshine and good health. Write Spr1nC
Blver �nd Co., Bavenden, Ark., for liSt.. '

GOOD LAND BARGAINS In S, W. _MIssourL

Improved farms and timber lands for sale;
also exs. J. H. En&,elklng, Diggins, MOo

:HOWELL CO. bar&,alna. Farm, dairy, fruit
and ranch lands for sale or exchange. West

Plains Real Estate Co" West Plains, Mo.

FOR "'''i'FORMATION regarding garden spot
of Ozarks, Laclede County, address Stil

well Land Co., Magnetic City, Lebanon, Mo.

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the'
Ozarks of Missouri, write A. J. Jolinston,

Mchate. Nat'l Bank Bid..., SPrln&'fleld, Mo.

WE HAn well Imp. Missouri farms for
sale or exchange. Good climate and soli.

Easy terms. F. M. &; C. G. MorpD, Sprlnl'
fIeld, Mo.

SPECIAL BARGAINS In frult,l,dalry and IF YOU WANT A HOME come' to the

farm lands. Unsurpassed for poultry rata- Ozarks. For particulars write

Jng. J. M. Huff, K08hkonon&" Orecon Co., Mo. J. E. �ohll' &; Co., Norwood, MIssouri.

MONTANA

-WISCONSIN MINNESOTA

BUSK COUNTY, Wis., farms In the famous
corn and clover belt. Write for prices and

terms, Hill &; Sargent, Lady Smith, Wis.

SETTLERS <6.RE FLOCKING to the clover

and fruit lands of Orchard Valley, Wiscon

sin. Over 150 Bales.
,
Write for U. S. GOy't

reports. E. F. Glenny, 8110 Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, 1\Unnesota. _

SETTLEBS WANTED for our Douglas Co,

clay loam lands, western Wis., direct line
between twtn cities and twin ports. Unex
celled for clover and grain. Farmers Land

_)&; Cattle Co., Globe Bldg., St. Paul, MInn.

(JUT OVER LANDS northern Wisconsin, ex-

cellent soli, close to Duluth and Superior.
Right price to parties wIth cash desiring
one to ten sections or more. Write for par
ticulars. E. A. Moe, 809 Plymouth Building,
Mlnneapolls, Minnesota.

MINNESOTA FARMS for sale. Easy terms.
Write A. G. Whitney, st. Cloud, MInn.

,.

PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota
farms. Wrfte for list. Paynesville, MInn.

SETrLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, l\lInn;

MINNESOTA. No crop failures; good soil;
best markets; finely Improved corn and

dairy farms, $30 to $65 per acre. Frick
Farm Agency, Sauk Center, MInnesota.

CORN, CLOVER, POTArO and dairy farms
and lands; vel'Y best loam soll on clay,

within 50 ml. of St. Paul. For desc. list
write _Frank Fredeen, Taylors Falls, MInn.

PARTIES LOOKING for wlld or. Improved
farm bargains should send for Real Estate

BUlletin; several thousand acres to select
from; between St. Paul and Duluth. Aker
son, Lhidstrom, MInn. Drawer B 12._WE WANT SETTLERS

To locate on our hardwood cut-over land••
Clay loam soil, over 20,000 acres, seiling In
tracts of forty acres and up; terms '4 cash,
bal. easy payments. Buy from the owners

direct. C. K. &; C. C. Elllngson, 200 Main

Street, Hawkins, Wis. .

NORTHERN MINNESOTA: T.he greatest nar-
ural cattle section. No drouths. Altalfa,

clover, corn, potatoes, are principal crops ..

Prairie or timber. Free Information, We have
no land for sale. W. R. MacKen"I,:, Immlg.
Com., 911 Palace Bldg., l\Unneapolls, MJJ,m.
CENTRAL MINNESOTA lands. Great clo-

yer� corn, potato and dairy section. Price
$15 to $40 per acre. 1914 list free.

Chase Bros., Box B, Stailles, Minn.

ONEIDA CO. WANTS SETTLERS.
I own and ofter 8,000 acres hardwood land.

Any size tract. Low prices. Easy payments.
Great dairy section. Corn, potatoes, clover,
grain successfully raised. Write for map.

C. P. (Jrosby, RWnelander, Wis.

IMPROVED FARl\1 BARGAIN.
236 a. dairy, corn, clover farm; clay loam

loll. On main road, R. F. D., phone, school,
church; near two creameries. Price $8,600.
� cash. Ask me for full description.

L. C. Perkins, Am"�y, Wis.

CORN AND CLOVER FARMS
Otter Tall, Todd and Wadena Cos. For llst
write Bigelow &; Free!Jlan, Wadena, Minn.

Southwestem Formers, Attentlonl
\ Northeast Minnesota IB better. More cer
tain moisture, pleasanter climate, rlclier soil,
better markets, cheaper lands. May I send
literature describing our da.Ir'y- lands near

Duluth. Land Commissioner Iron Range Ry.,
100 'Volvin Rldg., Duluth, l\1Inn.

BARGAINS
In W I s con sin
farms and farm
1 and s. Genuine

bargains. Improved farms' for sale In every
county In Wisconsin. $1.000 up. TAYLOR

COUNTY farms a specialty. 'l.'housJ!,nds of

acres of productive cut-over land. Good

soll, on roads,. close to R. R. and town. $10
up. Taylor, Marinette, Clark, Rusk, Polk,
Bayfield counties and otherA. Liberal t�_rms
on ev.ery piece offered. We have some

:places for trade: Get our FREE LISTS.

Write today. Our reference, this magazine.
Loeb-Jlammell Realty Co., (Not Inc.) Med

ford, 'Vis., Owners and Agenis.

Farmseekers Write for .our Minnesota
farm book of 30 pagee

and list ot far!Xl bargains. We have the
larm which you are looking for. Catalog In
German and EngUsh, LouJs W. Traub Com

pany,. 495 Temple Court, MlnneapoUs, lII1n
nesoto.; also Royalto�, Minnesota.

NEW YORK
Secure a Home in

-UPPER WISCONSIN Greatest Bargain of All
142 a. Allegheny Co .. N. Y. Good 8 room

house; 2 barns, 30x40 and 20x40; other out
buildings. Good '\Vater, at house and barn;
112 a. plough land, bal. woods pasture. No
waste land; never-failing spring. Every
thing ready to make money arid priced to
sell. Owner, J. A. Young, Arkport, N. Y.

Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union, SettJ�rs·wanted. Lands for sale at low

prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Cenlral Land Grant. Always state

acres wanted. Write about our grazing lar,ds.

If Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dept., Soo Line Ry., l\llnneapol18, l\llnn. 1I1cRURNEY'S NEW YOBK FARl\IS
Grow prosperity. We have fertile land, big
crops, best prices, fine cat�le, luscious fruit,
finished homes, nearest markets, millions ot

people to feed; thousands of schools and

_����w���w����w���w_�� churches, good cUmate, good health and

good luck. Our Central New York· Improved
tarms are worth twice the value of average.

we.stern farms, and cost less by half-today'.
Prices wlll advance. Don't walt too late.
For lllustrated list ask B. F. McRniney &;
Co., 703 Fhiher' Building, Chlc�go, TIl.

WE ARE RETAILING choice Montana land's
where crops are large and sure. Price $12

t.,. $25 per a.· Danaher-Holton Co., 806-0

rl:rmout4 Rl<lg., MlnneapoUs, MInn.

FOR SALE TO INVESTORS. .

7,000 acres choice agricultural land,. Irri
gated, first water right. Teton county,
Montana; good transpodatlon tacllltlcs;
first class .stock ranch, alsO adapted for

colonization; mIxed farming; low prtce�
-easy terms. Address Geo. C. Harper, 18
Chamber ot Commerce. Mlnneapolls, 1\Unn.

GEORGIA
POUTHEBN GEORGIA. Stock raIsing, fruit
growing, truck farmIng, corn, oats, bay,

cotton. No .floods, drouths, nor cyclllnes. Im
proved and unimproved lands.' Easy terins.
Thompson &; Company, Homeland, Georgia.

IDAHO
COLORADOONE GOOD REAL ESTA,TE Investment NOW

in the new town of Homedale Is worth a
- lifetime oLlabor. Homedale Townsite C.om
pony, Minneapolis, Minn.

.

FLORlDA any poultry ralsllr. Any of our -readere maT
'obtaln a copy !iy addressing the X-Ray In
cubator. Company, Des ..Molnell"" .Iows- A*
for 'Catalog No. n.�!l on pase�.

.

:a. Eo Oids Adds Another.

R. E. Olds, the famous deslsner of auto
mobiles, has added several -new In.vel)tJon:a
to his credit, the latest being .& P9""JJ:
driven lawn mower.

.

It hall alwayli belm
the ambition of this inventor to proc1uce
labor saving devices which would be w·lthJn
the reach of the "not quite so wealthY."
That Mr. Olds's efforts have been met with·
'success is proved by the popularity of hiB
automobile. He will undoubtedly find a big
market for his low priced power driven
lawn mower. R. E. Olda wo.r.ks on tb,e ,

theory that labor saving machinery length- ,

ens Ilfe; and why not? Can you picture a

;��:ierH�jt':in�l: p���r °J'r�v!�r�Md�o��.
chine, water pumps, electric HghUng sys

tem, wood cutting machinery, grindIng ma

chine, s110 flller, churn, washing machine,
automobile, motor truck, and traotor? Mr.
Olds said In an Interylew to this paller I
"The farm Is the logical stamping ground
for labor aavlng devices. With the YOllq_
people on the, farm getting false IdeBII of'
the advan:t�es Of the city, and. the con

sequent scarcl ty of good assls�ance on the

farm, Mother Necessity has forced Inyea
tlon to turn her wits I!.nd In&,enulty to
devloes of steel. and Iron" with everything
but the brains of a human being to fill. the

gap. The outcome being that every opera
tion on a farm formerly accompllshed by'
hand, can now be- done by gasollne. power.
Aside from the great convenlencea a}ld
certainty of mechanical labor, Is .the' Item
of cost, as there Is scarcely a labor 'sav!ns
device which, to my knowledge,_ cannot be

purchased and operated more economlcany
t'ban Its equivalent In human energy. The

successful, practical Inventor must kee,! before him always the fundamentals 0 low

price, llght .welght, and power with stabll-

lty. I have done this with my automobUe,
and succeeded. I am doing the same with

JIlY lawn mower, and w1l1 follow these 'prin
ciples throughout all my Inventions."

FOB RENT: Improved Irrigated ranch of 80
a. 29 a"ln cult.; 9 a. alfalfa; 3 a: orchard;

1-7· a. �eady for crop. Will lea.se for term

Clf, years. L. B. Yaden, Hom.edal", Idaho.

IDEAL HOME: 120 acres. Water piped' to
5 room dwelling. Barn. Pine grove.

Chicken houses' Bro0cters. Half mlle to

postofflce. Esp\'clally aeslrable for weak

lungs.. Alfalfa. Grain. Garden. Price $5,000.
Allison, Rye, Pueblo Co., (Jolorado. . Warehousea of S. G. Tl'ent. well known seed corn apeelaUat of mawatha. Ka.

'FAMOUSLY rich eTer.glade land ready for

plow, handy to market, U6 per acre; one

fourth cash, bal. 1, 2 and' 8 years. _
Parker

& AWlherman, .Ft. Lauderdale, Fla�-
:

FLORIDA gra",_e 'fruJt grove and truok gar
den, 2 aores $1,000; adjolnlng olty; produc

tive soli; easy payments. Write for pooklet.
Realty Securities CorporatloD, Ulamt, Fla.

CANADA
PARTY owning fine half section In eastern

Alberta, Canada, will sell at close figure
to lIarty who can _pay cash or half cash,
balance terms. E. F. GleDny, 811 Plymouth
Bullc9ns, Minneapolis, Minn.

OREGON
OREGON·FARMS.

The famous Umpqua valley, the best In

the West. Free booklet with general Infor
mation and prices of flft� farms. DOUl'laB
COUDtJ' InVe8tment Co., -Bose�.., Oreson.

Publisher'. News Note.
The shortage Of food for pocket aopher.

on account of the dry season with the ex

ceedingly open winter which prevented the

gophers from hibernating, caused them to
attack alfalfa f�elds voraciously,' Increaslna
the Bale of Gopher Death for November and
December 600 per cent· aboTe normal tor
ten years past •.

�helr CUentB Prosper.
The Loeb-Hammel Realty Company; not

Inc., of Medford, Wis., 'Is, one of our new

advertisers this .week. This company Is one

of the' oldest In the stale of Wlscousln,
having been founded In 1867. It started

_
The Long Al'o. .

originally as a Irvestock company and this Oh, a wonderful stream Is the river of Time
feature of the business Is stlll continued, As It runs through the realm of tears,

.

sales ·barns being maintained In five potnts With 8. faultless rhythm and musical rhyme
In north central Wisconsin; This company And.a broader sweep and surge subllm'l,.

�:�o��u:�al��f:l::ntth::�':t���o�a.s a:e�e;.n��:� As It blends In the ocean of years.

a single fore<!1osure on any piece of land How the wln.ters are drifting like flakes of
sold by It since It has been In existence.' snow

_'

Also It -has never had a lawsuit. The com- And the summers llke birds between

pany- maintains offices, In addition to Its And the years In the sheaf, how they come
main office at Medford, In Chicago, Ill., and they go
BelOit, Wls" and Wabash, Ind. On the river's breast with Its ebb and flow,

As It glides In the ..
shadow and sheen I

The Handy WindmilL There's a magical Isle up ·the. rlYer of 'lJlme

During recent years many farmers have Where the softest of airs are playing;
gone back on their old friend-the wlndmlll There's a cloudless sky and a tropical cHme,
-and haYe been using gasollne engines for And a..-song as sweet as a vesper chime'
the purposQ. of pumping water. While the A d th J Ith the roses are stray'lng
gasollne engine Is a most �atlSfactory ad->

n e unes w .

junct to a farm and cannot be replaced at And the name. of this Isle Is the Long Ago,
this ttme

"

as a handy power especially And we bury our treasures there;
adapted for operating churns, cream sepa- There are brows of beauty and bosoms of-

rators, feed mllls, wood saws and many other snow'

machines, It Is nevertheless, a fact that a Where are heaps of dust-oh we loved them

good rellable windmill will pump water day so-
_

,

and I)lght, year In and year out, and by There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

storing It In a tank of sufficient size, wlll
supply water as needed. Windmills have
been used for years and years and there
are no good reasons for dtsconttnutng their
use now. After the cost of first Installation

they call for very little expense and' require
hardly any attention. The Stover Mfg. Go.,
112· Samson Ave., Freeport. Ill., who build
the original double-geared Samson wlndmlll,
have been advertising for Uoe past few

years, "Let the wind pump your water 'for

nothing" and they report that this seems to

have good effect. Their wlndmlll sales have

been constantly Increastng. Last year's busi
ness showed a marked Increase over the

previous year.

There are fragments of songs
sings,

There are parts of an Intant's prayer,

There's a lute unswept and a harp wlthQu

There 8���n'f,��ken vows and pieces of ring;;"
And the garments our loved used to wear.

Oh! remembered tor
Isle,

All the day of life until night;
And when evening glows with Its

smile,.
And Our eyes are ciostns In slumbers awhile,
May the greenwood of Soul be In Sight.

-B. F. Taylor.
•

Busy Season for X-Ray.
Many more thousands ot gallons of 011 will

be saved by the X-Ray Incubators this year

than ever. Word
-

comes from the factory of
the X-Ray Incubator Company at Des

Moines, Iowa, that this Is the busiest season

In the companv's history. One gallon of 011
Is the amount required to bring off a hatch

with the X-Ray, the saYing In 011 being due
to the central heating plant. This unique
X-Ray principle Is patented and Is not found
on any other Incubator. The 011 tank and

lamp are placed underneath the egg cham

ber. As heat naturally rises, the X-Ray
construction us.es all that Is produced, and

In consequence It Is not necessary for the

lamp to make any waste heat. The heated

air Is conducted by the X-Ray tubes to the
extreme corners of the egg chamber, and
the proper temperature Is evenly maintained.
The X-R_ay Automatic Trip regulates the
flame to a nicety. Only one fllllng to the
hatch Is another .polnt of merit that Is ex

ceedingly attractive. After the first filling
It Is not 'necessary to put In 011 again. Work

and worry are thus dispensed with. The

user of the X-Ray starts his natc.h and then

has practically no care until the next hatch.
The X-Ray book fully l11ustrates and de

scribes the X.Ray Incubator and brooder.

It contains many. facts on Incubation that
will be found' Interesting and valuable to

More Horses and Mules
The estimates for January, 1,1914, in,

dicate that there are 20,955,000 horses

and 4,447,000 mules on farms in _ the

United States, an average annual in

crease of about 1.4 per cent over the
-

number shown by the census of 1910.

It is estimated that the average farm

price of horses has increased from $108.-
19 in the census year to $109.33 in

January, 1914, and in the case of mules

from $119.84 to $123.84 in the same pe
riod. On this basis the total farm value
of horses is $2,291,000,000 and of mules

$550,697,000. Tlte total estimated farm

value of these
.

animals is therefore

$2,841,697,000, which is an increase of

$191,454,000 over the census year _ and

repres.ll.nts an annual increase of wealth
from these sources of $47,863,000.

I
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
JeweU County

Breeders'Association
Members of this associa_tion, a\ivertising'
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.FRANK HOWABD.

Mau.acelC. Livestock DepartmeDt.

J!'IELDMEN.
A. B. Hunter. B. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma. 6U Bo. Wa.ter se, Wichita., Kan.
.John W. Johnson. 830 Lincoln St .• Topeka.

Kan., N. W. KansB.8 and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker, N. E. KaDl!&tI, N. W••ourl,

11l1li But 87th St.. Kansas City, Mo•

.Ed R. Dorsey. '8. B. Kansas and S. 1111-
sourl, Girard. Kans.

------

them bested we would like the Informatlo,n."
The Ro)'al Scion Farm Is all that the name

Implies. Mr. Norman Is offering at this
time some richly bred fall boars-seQ hlB ad
In this Issue and write him.

DUROC

We hold no publlc sales. Nothing but the
best offered a)3 .breedlng stock. Choice 250
to 280 pound bred gilts $36.00.. Sep\.< pigs,
pairs and trios. not aldn. 100 pound. up,
f.!O, two $37.50, three-$5.�. Cnstomers In 11 states
atisfied.

.

De.crlbe what yon want. WI! have It.
D. O. BANCROFT, .OSBORNE, aANSAS

F, •. Bewlnaton, PIIII.

HAlIlPSJURE HOGS.

L •• Kyle, laey.

SHOBTHOBNS.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska Hampshire Hoos�h�
No stock lor .ale � pr..ent. Wanted •. S. S. �burg Stock for sale. A !IOod herd bull p��tlon .

ohIokenl. ROY IlAGGART, Mankato. Kansa8 OSOAB. GREEN. lIIANKATO. SAS.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.I

,JeweD 'CoonQ- Guernseys.
One of the best bred herds of Guernaey

cattle In the West Is W. E. Evans's herd at

.Jewell, Kan. He has recently added an

other bull to hi. herd from the Chas. A.
Wilkins herd at Platteville, WIB. He Is

richly bred along the Mary Rose and Glen
wood lines, being a son of Longwater Prince
ling. Mr. Evans Is attracting considerable

attention with his herd of Guernseys and

O. I. C. HOGB. POULTRY.

O.L"C. SEPTEM,BER PIGS��
for sale alsoWhite Holland Turkey toms. Toms e4 00 Hens � 00 Excelleni Stock

DB.W. W. SPENOER. Mankato, Kanaa. W.�. lIiONASJlUTB. Formolo. Kansal
P11BBBBBD S1l0OK S.&J.J:8.

Claim date. tor public sal.s will b. pub
lIehed tree when aucll aalel are to be adv.r
tiled In th.· Farmer. Mall and Bra.... Other
wlee they will be charced tor at nplar
rat••

E88S FROM WHITE POULTRY� R��.,::o�r:n�
turkey. and Cochln bantam.. Mao !!��oJ!l_a..!!..d Fan
taU pigeon I. A.T.GARMAN.OO�D. K8.

POLAND OHINAS.
��

Polaod China Bred Gilts �:..� fs��tp�;
Jumbo and bred W"Kaneas BIIr Bone.
Ira M. Swihart & Son. Webber. Kania. GUEBNSEY CAftLE.

��v�""""

W. E. EVANS. Jewell, Kansas'!
�:.r�'lt�&I.,r.'ifJ�t:ltl..==qCa:,!X' ofG�i

Polalld OhlDa Bo...

April liB-Fred G•.Laptad, Lawrence, Ktan.

DurOCl-Je1'lley Bop.

April 1I9-FrQd G. Laptad, LlIowrence. Ktan.
May 1-8. W. Alfred & Bons, Enid. Okla.
Oct. lIl-A. C. Buoklngham and 'J. A. Porter-
field, .Jamesport, Mo.

ilenel'. Cattle.

Kay ll--H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.

Hereford Cattle.

O. L C. HOGB.

O. r. O. PIGS $25 a pair; young herd (4)
U5. HIU'Q' W. Ha;rne8, Meriden. Kamas.

60 liB 10ARS �£�gtt�a�Jcied�I:U�
A.lso choice jtllts. Best., of bre8dlnl.
JOSHUA MOBGAN� HARDY. NEBB.

Three .fune Boars �� ��ip�::��
have ever r.lad. For lale right.

'

JOHN KEMMERER, lIlankato,xa.
JERSEY OA'1'TLE.

Tried Sows and bred &Ilt., allo registered boar.
Barr), Xampln&, EI.mor., Ka_

RegisteredHtrd 101r,400 Ibs;S60
80 Fall plKS, either sex. New blood for old ens

tomeI's. F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL. KAN.

EDGEWOOD O. I. Cs. Jersey HeUers thB,willfreshen InJan.,Feb.
BeD's A.WoDder 61891, ��e�1�he�::: Iinls bred, six h8Ifer�1::ro�0���: !J��w��fe
of old AWonder, priced to sell. Immuned anXlIlar. for prices. J. W.Berrl', Jewell CIt7. Xan.

anteed. IraC. K71e &I Son, Mankato,Kanll.

Fan B
Also booking orden for Spring D. S. POLLED DURH�.

oars. �(botb1lezes) at weantng time. �""_"_�.•�...rv·'.""

Barred Rocks. Eggi for lal•.I� .:l"����lio�iIJ�d�:�!: Bnll Calves, f:3�no��I��.�fl�Pa�Y.�W.; w!!:tr�
herd bull. Can It we trade?
B.T. Vandeventer & Son,MaDkato, Kan.

Mar. lII-Aprll 1-Breeders" sale at Kansas

City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr., 3629 Char- Three.xtra good .arly sprIng boars, oliO hlg growthy April
lotte. ;It.j open or bred to order. A few choice fan pig•. l'tIention

"omblnatlon Livestock Sales. '

al and Breeze. HeDrr MUlT. Tonganoxle, Kana.

Grandview Stock Farm
Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. Choice O. 1. C.

May boars. Jannary and May Kilts bred or open.
Priced for_qnick sale,
ANDJ'EW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KANSAS.

lJune 1 to 6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., EnId, Okla.
Nov. J to 1-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
.Jan. 4 to lS-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Mar 1 to 6-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
DUBOO-JERSEYS.

�BRED 'C�IL�"T-�8A few very choice PERCHEBON8.
well�ownsprjn,,'���-"""-';'

lilts. bred for early sprlnll farrow. Priced rlg_ht:- PERCBERON Stock fqr sale.
Write for prices. E.M.Myera. BurrOak, KII. B

.

diD F Alwar," good hor...

SUMMER I 0 A R S· Choice heavy boned
ree g ann n.o.ln�:'�RDY,1IlIII.

fellows by Buddy
O. K. Also herd boar, Tat's Ohief for sale.
B. P. WELLS. FORMOSO, KANSAS A.UOTIONEEBS.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
A great line of sprIng O.I.C. boars, large

and growthy and prIced at- rock bottom
prices to move them quIckly. Booking orders
on fall 'boars and gilts for Immediate deliv

ery. JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE. 1110.

BY A.. B. HUNTER.

JohD Blough's Poland Chinll8.
John M. Blough, BushOng, Kan., raise.

lh. large type and he has the foundation
for one- of the good herds of Kansas. They
are, truly the large type. His sows have far
rowed large litters thIs spring and Mr.
Blough has had great success In saving
them. Mr. Blougb will be known as a hog
man just as soon as It becomes known tbat
he has these good hogs. He wllJ soon be
ready to take your order for a few plga at

weaning time. His card will start a little
later. When you see the kind of pigs he

ships yo� will want more.

URIEDALE HERD O. I. C. '5
URIE BOY br Don MaIDa, ont of a litter' of �,
heads the herd. The most nniqne hOI plant In the
country. Size, prollftcness._qnallty and cleanliness.
Sows o! best breeding, .Hooking orders now for
8p�lnl piKa at weanlne time. W. T. UBIE.
BOX 93. INDEPENDENCE. MISSOURI.

DUROO-JERSEYS.

Tatarrax Herd Durocs.

L. Buskirk, Newton, Kan., manager of
-this 'herd, has made an enviable reputation
as a mall order salesman of Durocs. When
11[1'. BuskIrk took over the management of
this noted herd he thought It would be

necessary to hold at least one or two public
.

aalea each year In order to dIspose of thl
.

aurplus breeding stock but owing to his pri
vate sa1l1 prices and satisfactory' manner of
dealing wleh customers he has made many
customers throughout the Southw...t who

are his regular customers and w·hom he will
eonrlnue to supply with the blood of the

ch,.mploll- Ta:tarrax and at a t1gnre less than
he conld afford to sell them If fitted for

.

pubtlc sales. If you are In need of.a choice

young boar or a nice bred gilt wrIte him

today, mentioning the Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

TWO BERD BOARS :I�� J:!�:
Inlorden for summer KII ts bred and sprlne I!!is at
weanlne time. B. C. Wataon, Altoona, Kan.

OI'Y'SCh�r::�nDurocs
BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE

W. W. OTE11' &I SONS. Winfield. Kanaall

DAN GALLAGHER. .reweD City. KIm.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER :r.f:::.Pbone

Frank Regan ��c�r!���r
10 Good SprlDg Boars f�ce!��h! ESBON, KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATES.

them qnick. 01 H LI t kAt'JOHN McMULLEN, Formollo, Kanlall I) anson, 'IS DC ue 10nl.,
M_kato, KIm. write or phone for dates.

40 SPRING PIGS rp�N1�rr���
Prleed to sell. No pnbllc sale this season.

C. C. THOMAS. WEBBER, KANSAS

McCARTHY'S DUROCS
Handsome fall pIes, either sex. Ohamplon blood
on lloth sides. Priced for qnlck sale. They will
please yon. DanielMcCarthy. Newton,Kan • Royal Scion FarmDuroes

The l1'eat Gradnate CoL, assisted by 001. Sclol,!" heads
this herd. 10 extra choice fall boars, thr_out of
Heiress Ro�al and by Gradnate Col.
G. O. NORMAN, B. 10, WINFIELD. KANSAS.
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the Mo. cbamplon b.adl herd. 100 spring pigl at ,16 .aob.

Big Boned l\Iammoth Jacks. '3/i,1 f:l f.������b!���dg�:��te.dT�Yr��!ot�!�,��
If you want a bIg boned handsome jack

that wJII command the best trade of your

locality, J. H. Smith, proprietor of Kin ....
fisher Valley Stock Farm, Kingfisher, Okla.,
can ,supply you. HIs jacks r\ln from 2 to

8 years old and from 14 to 16 hands and
In weight, up to 1,200 pounds. At the head

ef this herd Is Jumbo R. 3964, grand cham

pIon at the Oklahoma State Fair, 1913.

Th.. writer recently visited this herd and

while aware that Mr. SmIth had the lead

Inc herd of the state was no little surprised
at the number of big boned handsome young
jacks to be seen at Kingfisher Valley Stock

Farm. Mr. Smith expects to sell jacks so

gO early and get first choice. Every animal

regIstered and fully guaranteed. When call-

.!..�� °Br�:���ng please mention Farmers Mall
GDaraaleed Immune Baroc Sows

BIG' TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
R.D'p_�HITE AND BLUE HERD

A.lIl.I!lRICAN ROYAL WINNERS.
We are offerlne_tho Grand Ohamplon Dnroc boar

of the American Royal 1913: also cholee hiKh class
serviceable males by him.
JA�IES L. TAYLOR,. OLEA.N, lIllSSOURI

150 sows bred to Fair Rival 10th, KinK'S 4th Masterpiece, Trnetype, KinK'S Tt'netype, and the l:r6at ahow
boar KioK'S lOth 1I1asterplece. AlllonK, large and heavy boned. Sows farrow from Angust 1st to De·
cember 1st. Open Ellts and boars read)' for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's
worth.. E. D.• KING. Bnrllngton, Kanllu

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ���vl�m�le I b�:�: s��e �:��a:�;r�
sows 65 Inches long. bone 8;. In., and 34 Inches hIgh. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.
Herd headed by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Every
thing gUllranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station, New Market, and

postofflce. Weston, ·Mo. Address OLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI.

,QUJVERA HERD DUROCS
Am now recelvinl orders for spring pigs. I

haVll some nice thlnes to offer In the way of bred
g�ltl. Everything_Immune and priced to tell.
E. -0. MUNSELL, Route 4. ·Herlngton, Kana,as

A. J. Erhart &: Sons Have Them For Sale
We have twenty big. roomy, mellow, bred gilts by Major B. Hadley and GIant Won

der In pig to Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Price $36 each, no more. no less for

one or a dozen. 20 as good fall males as we ever owned or saw l,l' Major B. Hadley,
at $25 each. A. J. ERHART &I SONS, NESS CITY, KANE.'\S.

The Lookabaugh Shortlwrns.
H. C. Lookabaugh of Watonga, Okla., Is

changing his ad this weel< in Farmers Mall

and _Breeze. He Is announcing in this ad
that he wishes to sell $10,000 worth of

Shorthorns in the next six weeks. He Is

wilUng to extend credit to reliable parties.
Tne matter of settlement Is not so Important
as the fact that he wants to sell cattle. The
Lookabaugh herd Is 'perhaps the largest and
bese bre'd .herd In the state of Oklaho�a,
lind the prices Mr. Lookabaugh Is asking
are most reasonable. For instancG he. offers
Shorthorn cattle, either bulls or females, at

from $75 and $100 up. The foundation cat
tle In the Lookabaugh herd ·come from prize
winning herds and the produce of these ani
mals ha.ve gone on and won prizes in strong
competition In the best western' shows. If

Interested in these good cattle, w�ite Mr.

Lookabaugh and mention Farmers Mall and

Breeze.

Duroc·Jersey bred gilts for sale, guaran
teed, immune and In farrow. I ship on ap
proval. No money down before inspection.
F. C. CROCKER, FILLEY, NEBRASKA

"

TATARRAX HERB BUROCS
Choice September and October boars by the Grand
Champion Tlltllrrax lind G. M's. Tat. Col .. also a

fewbred gilts atreasonRble prices.TatarraxHerd
C. L.'BUSKIRK, IIlgr., NEWTON, KANSAS

Robinson &, Co.'s Mammoth Polands
\Ve otrer for snle some extra good September amI October farrowed pigs. both sexes: two boars faT

rowed Mny 20 lU8t. thnt urc herd headers. nnd nrc booklnrc orders for this spring's pigs of February and

���r1�'oin�';�dv, o�� ��or��re� ncte;r�Onlng time. We 8h\1'. 'Jr. n.r8E:'I"��8�d i/ 6&'�, °MeA��VI(I(��dM�'lfs6'tl'({I�

..

Choice YearHng Gilts
for snle. bred for Mny ond June forrow at $80. Foil
nnd w.lnter pigs. 75 to 125 powlds MA.rch 11 ot $15
nn(1 $20; one Sept. herd hender prospect. $25; 2

yenrllllgs $30. J. E. WELLER, FAUCETT, MO.

Big Type Pola.nd Boar Bargains
We are offering the tops of 60 fall boars and gilts, ALL VACCINATED

AND IMMUNE, sired by Moore's Halvor and Sampson Ex, out of best big type
sows. $26 each; 'boar and gilt, $56. These are good and guaranteed as repre

sented. These are bargains. HENRY GRANER &: SON, Lancaster, Knn.

EI{)�RS�=====================================
HUllsdo Farm offers a dozen growthl' faU

boars ready for service, weighIng 125 to 160

pounds. Write today.
HAROLD P. WOO]), ELlIfDALE KANS/iS

Stith's DUROCS
Sows and gUts bred to Bnd youngbolll's and KUts by
lIiodel"Dnroe,one of the best sires of the breed. Rls
half brother and sister were_gl'and chllmpious.
His sire was "nh8U1J!lon. Write today.
CHAS_ STITH. Eureka. Kansas

The Heiress Royal Litter.
.

l'1!Mier date of March 17, G. C. Norman,

Winl'Id,
writes as follows: "Royal Scion

':';FJl.r 'wishes to report the blrtb of 17 full
br.o ers and .isters to the gilt that topped
'WI W. Otey & Sons' sale March 11. They
were... farrowed March 17. making Ii totll1 of
115 pigs farrowed In nine Htters by Heiress

Royal, and the age of 4 yea,'s, 8 months

and 6 days. Just thInk of It. 44 pigs In one

year and three days; 12 March H. 1913;
16 September S, 1913, and 17 March 17, 1914.

She Is the dam of the $187.50 untried fall

'yearling .gllt. We believe her -ine c.hamplon
producing 80W of the world at game age.
She and tbe old hero. Graduate Col .. surely

, _ hold thQ world'S record. If any others have

Bryan Bros. Duroes:.
Pigs In pairs, unrelated, by III Chief Buddy

No. 145879 and Wonder Chief II No. 139051,
at reduced prices for 80 days.

BRYAN BROS., Hutton Valley, lifo.
BANCRon's 'BUROCS

I DUROC JERSEV GIL�S
Some fine on�s bred to my grent herd bonr. Dllndy's

Pr1de. by Dandy Impl'over. 'VIlt furrow SOOI1. "Trite
ot onc�1�rRl}rl'ii:VE���r'i:'liDISON. KANSAS.

Bonnle'Vle", Buroes MAPLEWOOD DUROCS
Some choice fall ptgs for BRle. They ar.e slred hy

OrAlid Chompl"!, Tat-.&.-WnlJn nnd S. &: C'•. Col. sa��aii'lIfl�l!T�I�n�:r��':..I��r�t���o�I��Tc';,{)s�
Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kansas. w; H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS
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. Kentucky Jack Bargains. W B Carpenter
L1veslo�k

If you want to buy a good j.ack, one that ••
. AueUoDeel'

w��e C��:!��dln thyeOu��t����unffy t�d bo"�! 1400 Grand, KA"SA� CITY. Allo Land SaleSlllan

tha t will come as near paying for himself

In a season as you can find anywhere, take '.- Ijac�sOkfo:t s':l�e b�e������s �a���arJ'r_�� eX,,!]nr;.l! [! [.] if"" W
�lat'h:t�:�ge�tj'aCkT���eJ:�� e�fa'\;I��':ne�: Tr=-over the country and make big

Itno KKeannt.!;laC�YfoArndsaelae.Ch Tyehaer SfahclPtS tahaCtartl""h'eOdy"
: money, No other profession can be learned

o 0

r
=-== 80 Q:ulckly, that will pay I as.' big wages.

come 'to Kansas year aftar year and find ,Write today for big, tree catalogue of Home

ready sale for their atock Is evidence enouarh
Study Course, as Well as the Actual Practice

that the jacks are right and tli.at they are
School. Next term opens April 8, 1914.

sold at I1ve and let-llve prices. Sanders'" MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Maggard are thoroughly reliable and flnan- Largsst In _he World. W.·B.Oarpenter. Pres

clally able to' make gOOd any representa- l�O-OoI ..Orand Ave., H!Lns's 'Clty, Mo.
tlon. Look up their ad In this Issue and

write or call and see them. Please mentlon

Farmers Mall and Breeze. ":.'''I'''''�
Nltlonal AadloDeerial

�ilII•.Ll!JiJ��.i
Sehool 01 America ,

Carver otlers StaIlloDS.
-�""':II - BOlt 39. .l.I.I!.cola. ��.

We wish to call special attention to E. E.
Carver & Son's ad In_this IssUe. They are

offering some young stallions, one saddler

and two PercheroDs. The saddle stallloD Is

f:,"gx �f�rk�::J:8a: !e���:�:_;l:t��gtaS����t
show prospect both iD harDess and saddle

rings. An examination ot his pedigree
shows very plainly the cause. He Is sired

by Rex Bleese 1416, one ot Rex McDonald's

greatest sons aDd one ot the most success

ful show stallioDs ever pooduced, having
showed for five years In the greatest shOWS,
both under sad'dle and in harness, and never

being placed lower than second. Dam of

Rex Sparkle, Bummel's Bute 4398, Is by
ChestDut Bummel 1631 ot Strong Denmark

breeding. He made a number
-

of shows In

Kentuclty as a weaDlIng, yearling and 2-

year·old, never falling to wear the coveted

blue. As a 3-year-old he made the Blue

Grass Circuit In KeDtucky. where he met

some of the state's strongest sons, none of

which he did not defeat at some of these

shows. Second dam, by Dewey 1298, by
HighlaDd Dem:nark 730. Dewey ,,;[298 was

bred by Gay Brothers at Kentt'cky and by
them shown through the Blue Grass regions
as a yearllDg, showing. 14 times without

defeat and nine times as a 2-year-old, win

nlDg first eight times, We doubt It any

stallion In Kentucky ever sired as many

winners as H;'ghland DeDmark. Anyone

wanting a great show and breeding pros·

pect should look' this horse up at once. The
Percherons are line-bred Brllllanls of me

dium size, low dOWD with good feet and
bone. Just the type to suit the southern
trade. 'Write for prices aDd terms."

BEBKSBl'RES. will be pt'eased .to hear. 'from anyone 'who fs
'Interested, -Look up his advertisement In

Jewell county breeders' section.

). E. Kansas and N. Missouri

BUY' BERISlIlRES
J. T. Ba7er a SOD8, B'red Poland' Cblnli OU&B.

J).r���i::�r�w��a��� .;10nih�eS���:;g!fniie��:
'of strictly bl¥ type Poland t:hlnas In north

ern Kansaa, They are' offering for Imme

diate sale, 15 last spring guts, IJlred by
JUllj'bo King by old LODg King's Equal .

They are bred to Kansas Big Bone, he by
the noted Big Bone. These gilts are due

to farrow the last of March and in .:A.prU
and May. ,;It you can use one or two good
orres wtlte them for prices. Look 'up thefr

ad In (he JeweH county breeders.!.. sectlon.
.

Hazlewood's Berks�es!
A few good bred sows and gilts. Write today.
W.:O. Hazlewood, Route II, Wichita; KIln.

Walnut Breeding. Farm
BERKSHIRE boars and gUts. sprIng' farrow, grand

sons or Barron Dukc 501b. BIg Crusader and MaBter·

nteee 11000 and out of Lord Premier sows. also an

Imported bred outstanding 2-year·old boar ODd IL tew

good Hereford bull calves. Leon Waite, Winfield, K •.

.
Barkshire Pigs

Choice pigs�ither self; 10.to 16 weeks

old, sired hy ROBlNHOOO PREMIER 2(1, or

Adam, a son of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothinlr
but the very choicest specimens shipped. Price:
reQ'istered crated F. O. B. here-one $20;, two
t85; three friO. W.... CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas.

BY C. H. WALKER.
i--

Oakland Stock Farm Jaeks.

In the barns of the Oakland Stock Farm

at Chlllicotne. Mo., are somethIng like SO

.head of Mammoth jacks, for sale that.chave

fo. the most part heen bred on this tameus

jack Carm. The Oakland Farm Is not a

brokerage, but a breed lng establishment and

those who bUy stock there have the' ad

vantage of securing jacks tl('at have' had

the personal care and attention so neces

sary to their usefuiness as 'breeders. Not

only In the ma tter of jacks but ID jennets
as well the prospective buyer wUl find spe

clmena to sutt . hls likes and ¥ils .pocketbook.
A frlp to the .farm Is WOl<tli the-·tlme and

arna l l expepse. For further Inrorrna tton of

the stock tor sale address Box 207, CpUll
co the, Mo., and kindly mention this paper

when making Inquiry.

HAMP�BIRES.

Pure Bred Uampsblres
Some extra choice. immuned.J.fall piKS.both eexes,

not related. ALVIN L�Nti. Lyon8, Kan8811

SPECIAL PRICES
on Pedigreed YOnnlili Hamp
shire boars, bred sows and

Kilts. Oall on or write,

J. F. PIlCE,Meara,Km
1,:: f�,
��;� 'p,,,,.,u11/if7"'i'f"r � �,7t�' Wi�:

I
... _ J", __

Taylor's Doroc Bargain".
Chas. L. Taylor, Olean, Mo., who owns

the Missouri grand champIon, Colonel Won-

��;o�nger'd:oOfm&� t���t,o�: �a1�g I:.a��':,�
cial offer now on 100 head of spring pigs.
He offers them at U5 each and agrees to

,pay the express' on all orders booked by
May rrrst. This Is an unusual prclposltloD

f�dtl!ehO��rk�� ��:PC��edY�g b:to��eryTr:.�
pigs are sired by prize wtnntng boars and

out of sows that are ribbon winners. At

$16 each and the express paid -they are

decided bargains. Mr. Taylor .atso has for

sale a ,few bred gilts and a few toppy last

,sprlDg boars. Write him before the first of

May and kindly mentton thIS paper.

LESSEN HIGH COST 'OF LIVING.

BUY. HAMPSHIRE B'eGS
,

.- OF 'SUNNY SLOPE FARM.,

They are profitable' they grow fast. The sows

are docll� carefnl·mothers;· they save their yoonlili.
HAMPSnIRES are the bes' bacon hogs In the

world. We Sell Them In Trloll.PaiJrll or herds;
no relation and out of the best breeding. Book yonr

order for early shipment. We ship to every state

in the Union.
-

FRANK H. PARKS. OLATHE, KANSAS.

POlAND ClIINAS.

'-. Sunny Slile Poland Chinas r::''he�� 'i:Ei:
farrow for sale. Have sold all my sllrlnlili boars ana
bred sows. J. G. BURT. Solomon, KlUlsall •

Bla TYPE POLAND SPRINa aiLTS
Brod to The Giant 68681 tor sprlng IItten. PrIced to move

them no... J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, ( Norton Co.) Kan....

One Bnndred Poland Cblna S·ows·
Pay the :price and take your cholee. Pedigree

I and liliuarantee lilioes along with the sow.

Ben Frank, JeUerson Citv. MIssourl.
WRIn: IN -...H 011 _RMAII

Mt. Tabor Herd Polands
80 tried sows to farrow.in March and April,SO year·

ling Killill to farniw In May and June. Also op�n
sows and Ktllill bred to order. Fonr In'Oa' boars 10'

·-my herd. Prices rfII:ht. Immune. Address

... D. WILLFOUN8, ZEANDALE. KANSAS

25 BOARS and GILTS
Of Aogust and SeJlte�ber farrow. Sired by Bell

Metal Again andOhlef Price. Ont of my bill. mao
ture sows. Prices' dliliht to move them Quick.
L. E. KLEIN. ZEANDALE. KANSAS.

BREDOILTS FOR SALE
25 bigPoland China gilts sired by Oavett's Mastiff

and Tom Jr. and bred to SterliDK and Tom Jr.

Write for prices. A.L.Albrl�ht,WatervlUe.Ks.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
'Handsome YOUDg boars, gil ts brea or, open.

Best of Iai'ge type blooel llnes. Some boars,

herd headers. SatisfactIon gUClranteed on all

breedIng stock. Olivier II< SOD8, Danville, Kan.

ENOS BIG POLANDS
Two extra spdng boars. 30 large� smooth,

bred gllts ajld 10 extra good bred sows. llred

to Orphan Chief and Major Hadley. Write

today. A. R. ENOS. RAlIIONA. KANSAS.

Graner II< Son's Boar Bargains.
HeDry GraDer & Son, Lancaster, Kan.,

who maIntains ODe of the state's leading

NATIONAL BIG TYPE POLANDS.
herds of big type Poland ChInas. are offer-

ing at this time special bargaiDs In ·tall

boars aDd gilts that are cholera ImmuDe;
that are sired by and out of the very best

bred big type boars aDd sows; that are the

tops of ever 60 he9:d and that are being
offered at prices that should recommend

them to any farmer or breeder ID the mar

ket for first class breeding stock. Moore's

Halvor, one of the breed's good boars and

�!rp���nE�'secf �nhtIYfl�!g :K�cees�o�� t��!
GraDer .herd, are the sires ot these pigs.

They are out ot sows by Guy's Monarch,
Expansive, Mogul's Monarch. Expansion's

" SOD. BI!l' Price aDd others. The boars are

J-oe' Bale-'s Polands otCered'at the low price of $25 eacn aDd a

.

. . a" .
boar aDd a gilt not related will be shipped

No boars left. A lot of for ,55. To the man who appreciates ....the

choice bred sows and gilts tine outlook for the hog business the coming

a t private sale bred to my year and who prefers to train and develop

herd boars. Write tor his own boar, Messrs. Graners' proposition

prIces and descriptions. Is offered at a most opportune time. Con-

.I. M. Baler. Dickinson Co.,Elmo. KaD•. '������h!�8tt1:itarteh�ire�he:: .f.lg;oO"teb�:::;
as the breed atfords alld tha t they come

,. from one of the leading herds of the state

w_�_R_ED_·w_P_O�L�L_E_Dw_C_.A_Tw'l1L"""E_.��__• :��.raa;��e�a:::e b{be�ISd�rl�rb�:al��m��

R-lil Polled CatOe YOUDIl bnllsrea� the prices quoted. A fln.e lot ot March pigs

t;U to ship. Oows ana are on hand sired by LODg KIDg'S Best,

. belfers for sale. Sampson Ex. and A Wonder'.s Equal, three

B.est"Of bree(linlili. Write. or better COMe and see. remarkably good breeding 1I0ars. They are

CBA!il. MOaBISON III; SON, PhUlll)sbnrll'. KII. good enough In themselves to insure good

A Wonder. Jr., Dan Hndley. Orphan ChieC and

Blnlne's Wonder st,·alns. A CCIV good Can pigs of

either sex and two summer males. Ten gilts. br.�d;
all lor sale. JOHN H. COLAW, Bullalo, Kansas.

FAICY LARaE TYPE rOLANDS
Herd boars U Wonder by AWonder and Oraulilie

Lad. by BIIiIi Orange. Fang fall boars and a few

g:ood sows and !tIlts by U Wonder and bred to

UraDge Lad. PrIced for Quick sale.
THURSTON & WOOD, Elmdale, Kansa••

BBOBTuOBNSI

w,c, ·CVRPHEY.SaIIn�lilsas
Write, phone or wire for dates. AddrellS as above.

G A Dr1tbreo:d TheAuctioneer

• • • J, "'. Elk City. Kan.:
Live Stock and Farm Sales made anYWhel·o. Prices
reasona;)lle.Glveme a trl�.aatIJlfaction II1lRrantesd.

BOYD NEWCOM �/.��::'��i
]blate Auction.er. Write, win> or phone tor date.

SCOTCHSHORTHORNCATTLE.
Speelal prices \on herd bnll, COWII and heifers of

dchest Scotch breeding. I am overstocked andmus'
reduce my herd. Everyt��ftrst class and "uarau,teed. BA"fMO,ND J SON, Ottawa. m.

SHORTHORN BULLS
R�!!."t�ont��JY�::c�n��ngre�UI�;..bY.D!O��tK;:rrrJfk�
Ulg stra1n dams. They are the kind thnt lIlIlke 11000

�r both dairy nnd beeC. Levi Eokhlllldt, WlnUe,d, Kan.

Cedar La""n

SHORTHOR'NS
A fine lot of Scotch and Sc�tch Topped

bulls ran.glng ID ages from 8 to 15 months-,

Priced low considerIng quality and b�eedlllg.

Also my two-year-old, Big Oranae, Ila:d
boar at a bargain.,

...

S. B. A,MCOATS. Clay-CeDler.Ka..

__
.

COL. T. E. GORDON, WA:::��'s"'E.
Merchandl8eAuctloneer. Write for open dates.

SDeneer YOUDg, Osbornel.Kaa.
[tveatock Auetloneer. Write for dates.

D F Perkins Coaeordla. KaD.
• • , LlveBtoek Auctioneer
Write, wire or' phone tor dates.

. JESSE DOWELL Bel'k1me�tKaD.
1Jvealocll Aaetlllneer

Wri te or phone for da tes.

Pure Scotch and Scotch-topped cattre"
The milking. stratn. No nurse cows

needed on Oxford f..rm. Baron Cumber

land at head of }lerd. Six young bulls,
six heifers and twelve cows for sale -.

Correspondence and inspection solicited.

DB. W. C. HARKEY, LENEXA, '�.

Jas. T. MeCuUocb, Clay Ce.t�r,lan.
Reference: The breeders I am selling for

every year. Write for open ?ates.

J P Oll-,ar Newto... Ka&.. Livestock•• W� _dReaIElltateAuelloD-

eer. My 2O·years expe�ience Insores better results.

.

.

B.O. BROADIE
SaU.raeUOD r.a.ul••d Winfield I �a�.

Livestock
AuetloDeer

SHORTHORN DULLS
Have th{rty head Registered and Purebred bulle

.6 to 18 mos. old. Reds and roans. Priced right
and not pampered. Snop for tbe ranchmnn or

small herd owner who wantS good bulls at rea ..

sonable prIce. Sell singly or CDrIot and can ahlp
on Santa Fe, Bock Isl{llld, or. MIssouri Pneltic.

JOE KING .. SONS, .,. POTWIN, KANSAS.

Writ. or phone
for dates

•

JAS W SPARKS LIv.It__ AuoUon••,

I • ..AR'HALL, KO.

L'R BRA'BY M....atta... 1(_'
Ll.etItock Auettonee

• Write·or wire for daMS. Shorthorn BuDs
W"II M

aelolt. Kan. Is already

I yers booked on leadlnlili breeders',
: sales In Oentral Kan. Choice.

date. stili open Write or wire.

Two 18 months old and eight year

lings. Reds and roans. Got by pure

Scotch sires. A grand lot ot young bulls.

Prices reasonable .

L.M.Noffsinger, Osbome. Ian..

Pearl ·Herd 01
Shorlhoms

About 20 choice young bttHs,' spring
calves. Either Scotch or Scotch Topped
breeding. Well grown 'and in good grow

Ing condition. Can ship via Rock Island,
SaDta Fe- or Union 'Pacific. Write tor

prices and descriptions. Address

C.W.TAYLOR
:

Blue Valley Breeding Farm.,
For sale-Q"ne extra good Columbus bred, Hereford bull and 10

head of good young bulls 6 to 14 IDQ,nths. B.;P. Rock eggs $3.50 per

100 delivered. Also a few Poland Ch'lna gilts and tall boars,. tor 8a1e.

Fred R. Cottrell, Marshall County, Irving, .

Kansas

OVERLAND GUERNSEY· FARM
.

-

TBE FINEST BERD OF IMPORTED

GUERNSEYS IN THE COUNTRY

1
Imp. Moss Raider. a strongl_y bredMay Rose bull and

mp. May ROYal, a liDe bred Golden SecTet, Chief stoek
buUs. Oows and heifers of best Imported strains. All

cows tested for advanced relililstry. '

Inorder betterto Introdnce the Guernseys in theWest.
wewillmake attractive prices on yonn" bnlls and cows
and heifers. bred and opell. Special Inducements to new
breeders In herd foundationmaterial.
If you wish to Improve the Qoality and prodnctioD of

yourmilk. cream and buuer, use a,Guernsey .Ire. Un·
surpassed In constitutional Villar, adaptability. anJ

richness of product. Corresponaence Invited-your
personallnspectioD preferre(l.. Call on or address ,

Overl_d Gael'll8eY Farm, Overland Park, KallB.

C. F. Holmes. Owner. W. C. England.lIflP'.

Elabt mUea S. w. el"'KaDIU Cit1 0.Suor Ltne. 8ta�o. OD "'arm

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHQRNS
HIgh class Herd Buill,

���sra�.i"�f;:dd b:C:��
sires as Lavender Lord
by Avondale. Njcely' bred
young heifers fnim milk.
Ing Itralns. Ru,ged young
buill, the" Farmer end
Stockman's kind; cows

wllh calf at foot and N

br.d.

I want to sell

during the Dext

six weeks $10,000
worth of Short

horns. Six or nine

months' time If

dellired. What we

wallt t. your trial

order. Young hel'

en and bun. at

$75, ,100 and np.

ThI B. splendid
array of Foun

da.tlon Shorthorns

cll.rry the Best
Blood of the Best
Families an'd the
Most Noted Sires
of �he Breed.

THE FARMER'S COW The Shorthorn cow Is the (armer's cow because

she Is best adapted 10 farm needs. She has

been bred for milking purposes generation atter generation and wlli furnish milk

for her calf wl�h a surplus to spare to make butter for the tamlly. milk for the

table and some for -the-- pigs. Her calt has Inherited a tendency to supplemeDt this

milk diet with the rough and waste feeds at the farm and (he sum total for milk

and beet In Det gain to the farmer is more than I� produced by any other than

Shorthorns.
____________,CALL_ON OR WRJIJ'E _

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watolltla, Old••

-.
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'j WANT' TO S'ELi �ACl($.· A,�I:t' J"f;NNETS" -; ..�
_. I� can -sen- you a bigger boned� better jQ"ck than- you will 'Hkely see-It yOU lOOk,
the' wl:!ol'e ,country. over. Ii PBT8 to bUT' onJ,. the good Idnd with size and qualltF.'

· YOQIl customers demand ft and your -judgment tells you they are right. These Jlloka
."I'll-II say' more tor- themselves when you See them than I' can on this p,aper, so I In-_

· vlte you to 'come and... look them Olfer•. Write me tQday when you will-be "ready to�
· visit Kingfisher Valle:z Stock Farm.. -. -

.,' •

,. '
. - .

.
. /"" �-" "",

"d. J:i. SM1"OI;:KI,a;agfisher. (,lkI&hORU{' �-

'\.1- • ._
:..

••
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

I'Ol.LED DURDA)IS. "Buy It By the Box"

BY J. H. BROW�,

Atchison, xnn.SleepyHoliowPolied Durham Cattle
12 guo(} bulls coming 1 YNl1" o l d, bred cows

.inr! heifers fol' su lc. Also a number of gODu

1'1'1<. (;. �1. JlOWAUU, Hummond,
l{onslls.

'Yithol.1t a doubt there is in e\'ery man

a desire for digging up the uarth, sowing
seeds and cultl vu t.l ng tile pl.m t s but in

some men it lies dormant until this de

sire is cultiva tcd in him. :'II,)' neighbor
has a In rge back yard. For yea rs it

went to weeds, tin cans and rubbish.

while be sat in the hou-se and nursed

hi.' aches and p.i ins. 1 mailed him -opies

SCHWAB'S PERCHERONS of the Farmers !\Iail a 11(1 Breeze of No-

_High cla�s st a t lto ns. :! to -;- years old- vemlx-r, .IJCCt-'IIIIJL'I', .lunu.u-y . .i.-ehnutl',),

].IIJO to �.JOO pou ru l s-c-p rod u cr-d
under nat-I ant!

.\la)'(·h
',
n;t:2. and orten f'ound him

u ra l cond l tfun s. Ac(:11111Hled, a bso lu i cty sound ,

�

.

.

Rill] "olel-fully guu ru n r ee-rl.
read i ng them whcu 1 called at JlI,; house.

OEO. W. SCHWAll. CLAY (:EX'I'Ji�R, �EB. J�ooking out of my window one morniug.

H B d Sf II"
�250 to $0;;0- ] -u w him rilking up the rubbish. th-in

ome· re a Ions Import8,i he �I'aded up the ground, laiel it off ill

"Srnlltcus cheaper thnn ally fi rtn in Creston. A. bed's und planted the seeds.

L n, t i In e r Wi Iso n, (.; res t 0 n,� I 0'" a

Imported Percheron
ali'] Bolgiall �tllll!OlJS,

.. What are you doing, Bill ?" 'I asked.

$27;j to ssoo, Frauk L. Slre��.'::eJ���t,o�t:'����\
"r .un gui'ng to make garden this

spring," he replied. "I've been getting it

farm paper n nd it is fnll of news about

ga rden ing, and I have
become in;'cl·e:::t",j.

H('lic've me, I never was so much inter

t,,,t('d ill anything in my life. I am feel

ing hotter, too, since I began taking this

exercise."

The best garden ill 0111' neighborhood

was in this mnn's back yard in H1l3,

and he is IIOW getting it ready for an

other crop.
There is no doubt that the readinz of

a good farm paper is a great uetJ�fit,
hoth to the nia n on the farm n lid the

man ill the town,

I ha ve never told him tha t I was the

oue tlrat sent him the Fa rrners :YIn il and

Hrl'l'ze.

PlJREBREU HOIlSEljl.

STALLIONS FOR SALE
Uue 11i1:{11 ('!IIS�. gnlterl sacldler, cUlIliJ,g tnrec-veurs

hid. willi stze stvle find speed. tiuti(lIc onrt nuruess

lin.he. Al�o IWO blacJt Percheruns. ':I aud 1) yeat's 01(1.

:\lJ • t:glslcl'cri uurt sound.

E. F.. CARVER & SON. GUILFORD. MISSOURI.

Excelsior Shetland

Pony Farm
Registered and High Grade

Ponies lor Sale

W. H. Fulcomer
Belleville, Kan.

STALLIONS FOR SALE

Kansas City Hay Quotations.

'j'wo home bred. horne g'1'0\\'1I rnntons. lJlack, with

stnr, weJut1il11,; J!JOO nr.d 1iO(l nnun.ts, TII("Y arc

without blemish. hrnke to wo 1'):;: , gcut te III)(j ells), to

handle. Fill' brecrltng , JJI'I('cs and nnnlcutars wrlte

WM.WRIGHT, Owner, Dunlap;Kan.

Imported Stallions
,.Percheroll nud Tlelgfan. nlso Perch ro» uud Bel

glnl! mares. nnd II few "C$liSlel'c"d jnchs. 'rhcse

horse'S were nrtxu WIIlIlCI'� ut 'roncnn. Hutchlusnn.

IIlId Amct'lcuu Hnvul. Illcllltling gl'ilJ111 chnmrunu

nnd reserve cuamnton n� CU(']I, shew. winnillh' :!8

first nUf) cl!;\JlJphlll rlbhons. three Cold i\lcdnls.

r.ud tll'lI 5i 1 \'('1' medals,

These prizp winners nnd

Iii Iwl's for sale nnd can be

SPCII at my farlU j miles

N, W. of Almn, ncfel'cllce

any bani, in .·\lmfl or Wa

megn. ('hoice Wilite Bol�

lund tlll'kl·)'S. loms or hellS,

LEW JON ES, R. R. No. I,
ALMA. KANSAS.

Is There a Frameup on Cattle?

l 'ontinuecl fl'OIn Page 33,)

Fei)l't,ary they "'ere as low as �l to 65

cents and now are holding at G; to 71

cents. Receipts have been light and be-

10\\' actual needs. Elevatol' �toel,s are

being held for a j'u,·ther advance. Htgh

e,' prices for COl'll have str ngthened

the prices of wheat. Snow last weel,

ben<=fited fall sOll'n wheat. and genel'al

repons were that the en' ir plant is

in fine condition. Oats are stl'ong In

priCe.
The follol\'illg (:omparison shows prices

on best grades 01' wheat. carll and oats

at Kansas Cit�· and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:
''iI'heat

H)'" ]!lla

Chicago... 97(; $1.(18
KHn. l._'lt�· .. !Jl �·!!C 1.07

JACI;'S A:SO JEN:-<ET.l.

!�m�f��t�,�g�(��I�"��'�'���I���.f.�I�e��
and stltldle horses. �pccilll price!! ill hulf eaT alit! CtH lORd

lots. Write VOllr WlIllts or visit our tl\rlll5. 2!,ij(1 hushels of

bJuegf/lSS sced, Cook & Brown, Props., Lexington, Ky.
Oats
lllB lOIS
42 36
4� 36

Leavenworth COunty Jack Farm
25 jtlrk� :1IHI jenllel!; for ::.:uJc·: good ilHltrlcl·

wlls :lIId hr('d righl. Farlll 1t1('lIlPd velwccll

Alc·hij..fllI nlld Lt,',l\·CIl\\·III·th (111 �;lIl1n Fe.

CORSON BROTH ERS. POTTER. I(ANSAS. Prnirie, chol e
$]5.r,O@16.00

IJfuil'h.', .'\'0. ].,., , ,., ..
1:1,UO v.l5.DO

P .. "lrj�, So. :> .....••••••.••••••
]u.OO@12.50

Timothy. chuice
lti.5u@17,OO

Timothy. S0. J.
·}(o.i,O@IG.OO

TiIl101h�', ::-':0. _.

1 :1,;.0@15.00

Timolhy. Sn. :':,
II.;;O@13.00

f'}O\'c'l' mixed. I .
.'li!dl"·. 1 5.f..O((J., l{LOO

(:10\.',-·1' 111ixt::d. :-\0. j. .14.'-,\..I@liJ.OO

t·lon.:·}' mjx�d. Xu, :!. 1:!.'-.O@/14.00

JACKS
CIo\'cr, chuice

H."O@,1'1.50

L'IO\t:'l", �o. 1.
]�L(JO@13.50

_\1f.:llfn f:-t.)1('r ..•••••

,....

li.fHJra!17,50

I Alf"lfo.
r'hnil'e

]':.OO@.1(;.50

The Idnd all 31'(' looldn1J for. Alf:lif,l, ;\0. 1,..............
l;,.Oft@lfl.uO

Large 1)0110d hlul,:l,- Ilulmmolh I Alfalfa.
sl:ll1tiaJ'd '.,..

•••...
1::t.!lO@14.50

Tenn. u(}d Ky. jal'l'::!-',:2 10 6 years Alfalfn, ='0. :! ,.....

1�,0001:LOO

01(1, guanllltct?d and pricPc1 to .'\.If:-dfn, �". �L ,
, ••..

,' �i.f,u1jJl1.00

sell. All i)l'ol,cn an<1 ])l'ompr �il'aW .
.,",

.........•.

" f,.HO@ 5.50

serve)':::, He f..:'l'l'l1C·(,. ban),!:: of P:td,ing hay .... ,

�,(I(I1Jl G.OO

Lawl'ence. ·10 mil(J� \\'C'st of

Kanst""; Citv on U. P. Itnll Sunta Fe.

AI,. E. S)IITII. L""Ten,·e. linn.

Forty Years a Breeder of

We ha�iPalh:a�I��,�.\���,�� 1 he big

blocl{y type, also 1�n \'t"'Y la 1'B''''. \\'ell brC'u

jennets. R. )1. .rOIl�S()X, nOI.l\'AR, )10.

Seed aI\d Feed Prices.

Alfalfa is quoted at .;'.5011W a cwt.;

clover, $9.501i]13; timothy. $3.'5'"i4.50 a cwt.;

cane seed. $�.15'(i�A": millet seed. $1.75@2.

Feed prices: Kiln .. is (juott'd nt $1.6i@

1.S5 a cwt.; I)ran. $1.�2@1.23; shorts. $1.25@

1.30: (:01'11 CllOl' $I.�:l; r�'(' ;-':0. �, 62@'63c

a hushel; feed bfll'ley, 53'!l5&c.
Jacks and Jennets

"

25 h ad of Dlac)( JilC){E from

14l;:! to 1 li hftlHls coming 3 to 6

vE:als olll: all !'>toci( gunrnntef'fl,

as 'PPl't's(,l1U'll \\'l1on l-:oJd. Also
•

EO� goou jennets.

PHI� WALKER

1\1ollne, Ell. Count�·, .Uan':ls.

Butter, Eggs und Poultry•

Elgin, )1areh 23.-Buttel· this wE('1.;: is firm

fit �i: I." C(;.'11 ts,

l�ansflS, CII�', :\farch 23.-Pl'lces this week

on pl'oduce> al'(': ,

Egg:-:-Fil'sts, new whlt� \\'uad cases in

cludell, 18 �� c a dozen; CUITE:n t receipts,

l'i 1/:: 1.:.

Buttel'-Creall1rry, extra, �5c a pound;

fil'!'HS, 23c; seconds, 21c; pac].;:ing �tock. 14@

14 l� c.

Lh'e Poultry-Broilers, 20c a pound; spt'ing

chJc1,ens, Hie; hens. �o. 1. 15@151�c; culls,

Be: young 1'005t('I':-:;. 1�c; old, lO�� @llc;.

young tUI'l\e�'s :Jlld turkey ht:IH.::, lic; young

llucl{s, IGc; geese, 10c.

BigBlackMissouri Jacks
T�ll 11(-"n(1 of lal'ge, 'well bred,

)'(.. gi�lel'ecl jar],!;:: and ten jennets.

A II of my 0\\'11 brE'et:llng-. A

.L!'e11uiIH:' gUilrDlll(:c gOl:S with each

n n!l €,\"�I'\' sale. ('an furnish

more if n�'ct!:-:�ury.

HENRY OBERMANN, Freistatl, Mo.

" :,\1 il,':- S. III' .\l0I1�-1 1. rro!luc(> Pri ...., 'Now and One Yeor Ago.
(Quouuions on Best Stoe1\.)

Bu t (')' Eggs Hens

IUI·tl!lla un·' l!lla IOU 1!)1�

Chicago .... , 2,) a,-, lB11.! l"jl,� lG 1f)lA'

,1{Un.
Clt�· .. :_:�_�1__ 181h l��-!: 15�� 1.J�

I Df'hol'n the ('all't';; b(,forc they are two

\\'('ck,; old. ('lit nll'aY tlil! hair arountl

I til" "}jutton" alill m'ni,;f:t'll. TIi('1I rillt

.

I well witli a stick of rall,.;;tic pota�lt.

: _.I" trip arollllcl the pa�tllrc a lid fielel

B 'B· B J k
I f('lIcPS nOli' an(1 then will ofh'n ave

Den S Ig one ac S trollo.le, 1nbol' and the .timc of having

'1'110\' ",.. ('rolll In 10 Ie. 1 2 h 1I1t1"-I"�h.1 ro (Ii II'e the cattle back mto the pasture.

Ft tty j'i�l,s nnd JeWlf'IS III Ihe heSL .lnd

;�:;�(��t 17:;tl e'\��,:II·(',. 1;'1\\'/11 II:���.-� f::tl':"-l���:l jl!�I�� I
A ma� with n sn.�l�uine .tel11verfl.]ne�t

tWII-YNII-Hlfl jlll'l,s :1Il' lill'J,:l'I' 1111111 IlLousnnds ,,'ho lool{s on the brIght Side of 11 fe lS

�)j� �\�I\�':\ jll\(;tl:�'I..)o'I�\I:;�i\;f/I\��iu�:��dl�\I�:i�\lhfl�:'�� I
rir'her O�l $000 a year �ha:n.ft pe"'silnistic

J1100 to 1:-100 Jl(!IIIHls, 1\11 Iln\,(' ph�I1I." (If 1'.11114'. Will grouch IS, who has a mdIJon to \r01TY

$fiiJoJ�ICkE6'I1'B����,lhLAY/sbIN.!if>MI,(st��L�'�:�\\'lil!l'e for
over.

.,

l
'.

50 Mammoth Jacks and Jennets
A lifctime expel'ienC't" In bl't·!·l]

jng 1h(: ifll'g('. hen\'�' boned. hi{.!

fnoted. gn()(1 lH';'Hl a nil pn 1"'1'

hinel th:lt 1)!'IHluc'" till' goo·

�li�!-Olll'i I
rnulc·. Hflml�mhel' if

vou l"',rile i1.·r<:- antl nrc rlil-'

&PPOinled In nul' �lrll'l\ 'I Jl:t�'

YOUI'l'XPl"11!·'-P. Quh·t (:lelll1 Shwh:

}>-"arrn, RUlite �·o. :!, Uea, )10.

(595) 39

125 Stallions and Mares
PERCHERONS, BELCIANS

and SHIRES

The \"cst'", Idu'gef'!t Inll,urthll;' p.ul Br(.·�tlhIA· Estuhlhdllllellt. More

actual ton stallions at my Ern poria Sale Ba.rn s than a ny o t.he r in the West.

Do y .... neeil n Stnlllon t I will save YOU from $100 to $200 on a horse.

Am mak i n g special prices to make roo m (01' another consignmen t. Look

at all the horses y o u can before coming and then you will InlOW you are

getting' more for vo u r money than any other offer-more bone. size and

q u a l l ty, for the money. I do an exclusive uorse business and to stay in

business must sa t i s ty my customers. The"efore a gi l t=ed g'e gua.ra.n tee

go es w i th every h o rse.> Come and stay with us a clay 01' t\VD and COJl1-

pare my horses and pr i ces with those you have seen. Drop a line and

tell me when to meet you. Barn close to Santa Fe depot.

L. 'R. WILEY, Route 9, Emporia, Kan.

Robison's

Percherons
175 Head on the Farm. Stallions

and Mares all ages for sale. Herd

headed by the Champion Casino27830

(45462). Send for farm catalog.

J.C. ROBISON,Towanda,Ks.

Special Prices lor30Days
Do You W,ant a Draft Stallion?

If so, come to Lincoln 1111(1 see the best lot of big Percherons, Bel

gians and Shires in Amerfca. ,"Ve are making speCial prices for 30 <lays'

and sell under a guarantee that has stood the test for fair trea,tmcnt

with our customers for the past 28 years. If you can't come next week,

write us for full particulars.

Watson,Woods Bros., &.: Kelly Co., Lincoln, Neb.
I

Bergner & Sons' German Coach Horses
German Coach Stallions at pl·lce. you will be able to pay tor at

one .·eason's :-:tanu. Also mares n,nd fl1lies: all good bone with

plenty size, style and a.ction and the best general purpo, e horse

that has eV"'r bpC'n impol'ted. The St. Louis Fair Champion 1\tilon

3159 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner )'1ephi�toles 4221

at head of herd. "'e are priCing these horses to sell and gua.rantee

saiisfactlon. Write today 01' call soon.

J. C. DERGNER & SONS, �oldock Ronch,

Imported
Percheron

Stallions�.
.

Each year I select 35 01' 40 horses In France, so g'oocl and so correct In

type, tha t, any one of them will prove a greOlt bene(i t to th", ma n who buys

him. I hal'e a new lot now. At the Shows of the S(luthwest Circuit, our

horses· won el'ery Championship an,l every Gro,'Jp of Fh'c in 1913, as they

h8\'(' don", IllOst of the past fil'e years. Ollr horses are
handsome-our

contract just and right-our insurance the very best. Come or write.

PERCHERON
IMPORTING COMPANY

Chnrl",;; n. l';lrk,
St. JOlllel.h 1I0el Suuth St. JOlOeph, IUo.

�Iue Valley Stock Farm
Ln"gest importers of high·clllss Belginn Drllft. Horse" ill the West. Prize·

Willnel'S ill Em'ollc an(l A 11Iol'icll. SOll1Hl. ItN·limntcrl llnr1 ready for son'ice.

OU1' Americllll,hl'od stoel, gnes huc:l� ICI the 1Jloo<1 of ERIN nlOR 01' his de

See1ll1allts. I.Jowe.·t pri('p.s am] snfoRt 1!11l11'ul1t-"'e of nllY firm in the lmshlos ..

A I�n a .few extra good Pertltel'Oll st:tllion�. COllie and seo us, or write.

W. H. Bayless & Company, Blue Mound. Linn County, Kan.

Lamer's Percberon Stallions

and Mares
BUY NOVV ""hlle there is the

most of Variety to select
from

c.W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas

Big
fnr�I��ge�!:�S\��O �.�o� �����ltd��!'�74���C!� three·_"�YCill'-I)Ic1 stlltls. 11 ctlmlng l\\·o-yenr·old studs. nlld {i coming fnul'-,\'clir-old st.uds. negls!(.'l'l'd' , �lD�

PCI'l'iternn:" Ilnd !:itrnlgllt S(IUIH,l. You cannot" g('t- beU('1' lIHlIlCY-III:tkers. b�oRled lind grown (In
,I.. "'I

the fal'lII Pilei litrered at farml'r's ))I'lc('s. 'l'l'ain!' clil'('('1 from 1':lIlsns CilY and Sf.. .1ue. ..

FRED CHANDLER, Route 7, Charlton. 10"'"'8
,
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Jacks!Jacks!Jacks!
From Two 01 the Best Herds in Kansas

30 Head !1'3.�l::: i30 Head
l�tg�lt;cr:J:

Iybroken
III g Prlze-

anc!«loodworkers.Priees
winners.Every animal guaran-

and 'ferms will suit you.
teed exactly as represented.

.

.

Pharouh. Gr'unel Chamllioll

::\101'e prizes won at IIlltchln�on Stnte Fall'. 1013, by Tenn. lUlO, und Kun. UHa

ihe:-; twO herds lhnn all olhl'!'!" ('ombined. The gen-

el'n 1 �t (,,'111 r h rong-houl t he Sou thwe t pre\'erl tAd all but :},. few "t.uyeJ's' .. frc:nn attending

UUf' �nl(· Ti"ebl'unn' 24. '1.'0 those who wrote fOi' hl'lalog �(1 all ot.hers who 'want

gl)oil .i:Jcks, \\'(' Ol't: i11 position to sell you n.t pl'lc sand ["1'1''115 that will be of 111-

t "t:'�t to a!l� llHll1 \\'ho wanlS a good jac){' 'Yr.tt yqur wants or visit out' farms.

·H.T.Hineman &: SOnS,Dig�lo�.�s.. D. J"IJb�chins,Ster��u.Ks.
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Love has found away
Now they can be mar:'

ried in June and have a

cozy home full of good
things and all on a mod
est salary. She had it all"
figured out-down to the
last pie tinv.selected from
the big book of bargains
which-for. reasons 'we
need not explain -had
slipped to the floor.

So the big yearly Catalogue
, of Montgomery Ward & Com
pariy has made possible a low ,-,

cost of living to millions \ of
families. So has it month bymonth stripped. merchandise of.
allunnecessary profits, and of
fered itin fuU value at lowprices.

_ The world's best creations, such
as youmight seein a huge Paris,
London, NewYork or Chicago .

,

department store are sent. to
your home with these savingsby MontgomeryWard & Com
pany and you' suffer none of
the rush or distractions of shop
ping but make your selections
from the Catalogue at' yourleisure with the family gathered'round.
Many families, like this youngcouple, have not only startedfrom this

book but they have lived with ie. So
it may truly be written of thousands who '

have experienced its benefits-"and they ,

lived happy ever after." :..fcyo 06'
. .

Join today the happy good-living, �iI" ;

world-wide family of . those who _.fay�'" ::use the Catalogue of Mont- V· I •

•

gomery Ward & Company. �" ••••.Join them today by simply
/!.; .... - ..

writing us (use the cou-
.

Ci •••• ..-pon) for a CQPy of the , �6� / •••••• .; .,

latest Catalogue. " o�..
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-and they
lived-happy
ever 'after

New York


